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1  THE PRAIRIES
Markets in Various Centres S h ow  
M Sluggish M ovem ent o f  7  
Most V arieties.
POTATOES ARE IN DEMAND
T o m ato es  A r e  a G lut in  M any
CHA XK Sfir v n v o  d a y . 
T h u rm ln y , ,  O c to b e r  8,
n n  O rd e r - I n -C o u n c l l .
F i r m  b y
O tta w a , -  S ep t .  9.— A n  O r d e r - i n -  
iC o u n c i l  h a s  b e e n '  p a s s e d  f ix in g  
T h a n k s g i v i n g  D a y  f o r  T h u r s d a y ,  
O c to b e r  8.
B E L G IA N  D E P U T A T IO N  
■ M A Y  C O M E  T O  C A N A D A
C onsu l' a t O ttaw a, B acked by  
D u k e o f C onnaught and th e  
P rem ier, Sends Invitation .
p,aces — N ova Scotia A p p les  
Are Entering the F ie ld  T h is  
Fall—Much of the B . C. F ru it  
Is Being Sold U nder C on sign ­
ment—-RePort T h at H a lf  of 
Apple Crop W ill  N o t
Be Harvested.
rFruitTOW ers  m a y  re c e iv e  * w e e k j y  
[F r u i ty  M a r k e t  C o m m is s io n e r
relJ° 7 rK  everv  M o n d ay  by  b e c o m i n g  
regular?) - B . . c .  F r u i t g r o w e r s
meIIlbe7 inn \ n n u a i  fee  $1. A Jip ly  to  Association. - ■ ■ t a r y  b . :C. F .  G.-tf Winslow, s e c r e i a i y  "  . _
Depi. «£ A g r ic u l tu r e ,  V ic to r ia .  B.
O t t a w a ,  S ep t .  9.— A n  e f fo r t  is  b e in g  
ip a d e  to  h a v e  t h e  B e l g i a n  d e p u ta t i o n ,  
w h ic h  is  v i s i t i n g  t h e  U n i te d  .S ta te s  to  
p r o t e s t  a g a i n s t  G e r m a n  a c t s  c o n t r a r y  
to  t h e  r u l e s  o f  w a r ,  t o  p a y  a  v i s i t  to  
O t ta w a .  ->
A n  in v i t a t i o n '  h a s  b e e n  "sent b y  th e  
B e lg i a n  c o n s u l  h e r e ,  b a c k e d  u p  b y  th e  
D u k e  o f  C o n n a u g h t ,  S i r  R o b e r t  B o rd e n ,  
a n d  a  n u m b e r  o f  p r o m i n e n t  c i t iz en s .
I f  t h e s e  d e l e g a t e s  com e, a  b ig  p u b l ic  
m e e t i n g  w i l l  b e  h e ld  t o  E n ab le  t h e  
p u b l ic  to  o b t a i n  f i r s t - h a n d  i n f o r m a t io n  
w i th  r e g a r d  t o  t h e  w a r .
S__ K I3L C L R EJO IC E S T H A T
TURNED IN FAVBR II
Situation Described As “Very Satisfactory 
Statements—Time Has Come To Drive 
Invaders, Says General Joffre. y
In Official 
Out
COLO .M ES A H U  L O Y A L
V o ic e  W a s  f o r  P e a c e ,  H u t :  
E n g l a n d  Could. N o t  S acrif ice  
H e r  H o n o r .
W I L L  D R I V E  B IG  T U N N E L
c.] ■ — T h e  s a m e  g e n e r a l
^ 6Smeets o n e  e v e r y w h e r e  o f  l e s s e n -
T d e S  a m o u n t  ° f h a r ded dema r  B ■ in  i t s  im m e d i a t e
■tb0hufarv t e r r i t o ry  m a k e  c o n d i t i o n s  in  
m b u u r i  „,irv, r„j r a t i v e l y  s a t i s f a c t o r y .  
Begins
E x ten siv e  W ork  T o  B e  Started  
on F ire V a lley  M ine at 
' M onashee.
c o m p ara t iv e ly  ■
Laches seem to  be m o v in g  r a p i d l j f  a t  
Me Wholesale fo r  B e lle  o f  G e o r g ia ,  a n d  
SOe for E lb e r t a s ;  b u t  p r u n e s  a r e  
m in- more s lo w ly  a t  $1 to  *1.15, so m e  
S ° even been  sol,d a s  lo w  a s  <o.c to  
scarce ly  m o v i n g  a t  all,havmi
UC55 w I L ^ w h o U s a l e  fo r  N o l ’s  a n d  
•>■« H e r e  a s  e l s e w h e r e .
K / s u p S ' e ' / o f  to m a to e s  h a v e  m a d e
Vices very low w h o le sa le  A b . ,  65c to  
?'c peach box, 40c to  50c. O n t a r i o  to-. 
maUes have a lso  b een  o n  t h e  m a r k e t ,  
C  those seen w e re  n o t a b l y  i n f e r i o r  
to the B. CVs, e sp ec ia l ly  m  th e .  m a t t e r  
If f a d i n g  to  s ize  a n d  d e g r e e  o f  rip.e- 
°»e«l E leven Q u ar t  b a s k e t s ,  17 lb s  
were selling" a t  60c w h o le s a l e  T h e
rade commented e sp ec ia l ly  o n  th e  su -  traae co of th ,e B . C.’s. L o c a l
a n d  o u t l o o kperior quali ty  of t n e  «  -  =•
i T " ' '  n o w  .o f f e r in g
S l lM  I." B . . O / .  o e l l l n s
wholesale, SI 25 to  $1-50 p e r  b u sh e l .
Preserving f ru i t ,  p r lc e sn d e l iv e red  t o  t r ip
T ’.YoV apple—  S O - t r- ? l r < o - t o _ $ 2 r 0 0 , .
A t  a  c o s t  o f  a t  l e a s t  $25,000, th e  
F i r e  V a l le y  G o ld  M in in g  C o m p a n y  w il l  
a t  o n c e  s t a r t  to  d r i v e  a  t u n n e l  o f  a  
t h o u s a n d  feet-  i n  l e n g t h  o n  t h e i r  p r o p ­
e r t y  a t  M o n a s h e e .  JChe-air c o m p r e s s o r  
a n d  d r i l l s ,  a r e  n o w  o n  t h e i r  w a y  f ro m  
C h icag o ,  a n d  w i t h i n  a  f e w  w e e k s  w o r k  
w i l l  b e  s t a r t e d  o n  th i s  p r o m is i n g  p r o p ­
e r ty ,  a n d  v ig o r o u s l y  p ro s e c u te d .
T h i s  w a s  t h e  s t a t e m e n t  f u r n i s h e d  th e  
N e w s  b y  D r .  A. H .  E l t a m ,  .a w e l l  k n o w n  
g e o lo g i s t  a n d  m i n i n g  e x p e r t  w h o  is  
n o w  in  t h e  c i ty ,  a n d  w h o  r e p r e s e n t s  
t h e  - St.  P a u l  a n d  C h ic a g o  c a p i t a l i s t s  
w h o  s o m e  y e a r s  a g o '  a c q u i r e d  t h i s  
p r o p e r t y  f r o m  t h e  o ld  C h e r r y  C r e e k  
A lin in g  C o m p a n y .  A. A. .M cP h a i l  a n d  
J .  McCorlcle w e r e  t h e  o r i g i n a l  o w n e rs ,  
a n d  a  g o o d  jd e a l  o f  p r e l i m i n a r y  w o r k  
h a s  b e e n  d o n e  o n  t h e  p r o p e r ty .  .A ssa y s  
r a n g i n g  f r o m  $5 to  $50 p e r ' t o n  h a v e  
b e e n  o b ta in e d ,  a n d  i t  is  to  s a t i s f y  
t h e m s e l v e s  o f  t h e  v a l u e  o f  -the c la im s  
t h a t  t h e  o w n e r s  a r e  n o w  p r e p a r e d  to  
m a k e  th i ^  h e a v y  e x p e n d i t u r e .  T h e  
t u n n e l  w i l l  s t a r t  a t  t h e  fo o t  o f  t h e  h il l ,  
a n d  w h e n  i t  ‘is  c a r r i e d  in  a  t h o u s a n d  
f e e t  i t  w i l l  • r e a c h  a  p o i n t  a b o u t  t h e  
■sam e —&i s£an c© —f r o m  ...the:. s u r f a c e . . --------
London , S ep t .  9.'— Official r e p o r t s  f o r  
t h e  f i rs t  t i m e  u s e  “ V e ry ” in  d e s c r ib ­
in g '  th e  w a r  s i t u a t i o n  a s  , s a t i s f a c t o r y .  
T h e  t id e  o f  w a r  h a s  t u r n e d ,  ' the  p e o ­
p le  believe , a s  t h e  F r e n c h  a n n o u n c e  
th e  G o v e r n m e n t ’s s t a y  in  B o r d e a u x  
w ill  be  s h o r t ,  a n d  G e n e r a l  Jo f f r e  t e l l s  
h is  t r o o p s  t h e  t i m e  h a s  co m e  to  d r i v e  
b a c k  th e ’ in v a d e r .
E a r l  K i t c h e n e r ’s “ u n k n o w n  f a c t o r ” 
i s  now’ k n o w n  to  be  E a s t  I n d i a n  t r o o p s .  
A ’d o z e n '  I n d f a n  P o t e n t a t e s  a c c o m p a n y  
th e  e x p e d i t i o n a r y  fo rce  n o w  on th e  
b a t t l e  fields. T h o se  a l r e a d y  a r r iv e d ,  
an d  now  f ig h t in g ,  c o m p r i s e  tw o  i n ­
f a n t r y  d iv i s io n s  a n d  a  b r i g a d e  o f  c a v ­
a lry ,  b e in g  - a b o u t  60,00(T m en ,  w i t h  
130 p iece s  o f  a r t i l l e r y .  '
G e r m a n  A t t a c k  W e a k e n s .
P a r i s ,  S ep t .  9.— A s u p p l e m e n t a r y  
s t a t e m e n t  i s s u e d  a t  B o r d e a u x  b y  M in ­
i s t e r  of W a r  M ille r ,  a n d .  t e l e g r a p h e d  
h ere ,  r e a d s ,  gs., f o l lo w s :
“A n o th e r  b ig  " b a t t l e  is  i n p r ' o g r e s s ,  
s t r e t c h i n g  f r o m  t h e  o u t s k i r t s  o f  P a r i s  
to  th e  e a s t e r n  f r o n t i e r s .  T.he G e r m a n  
a t t a c k  on  o u r  r i g h t  h a s ‘w e a k e n e d  f o r  
th e  f i rs t  t im e ,  a n d  th e  F r e n c h  l e f t  i s  
ad v an c in g .-  T h e  t r o o p s  .. d e f e n d i n g  
P a r i s  e n g a g e d  w i t h  t h e  G e r m a n s  n e a r  
th e  R iv e r  O u rc q  a r e  v ic to r io u s .  T h e  
d e fen ce  o f  M a u b e u g e  i s  c o n t in u e d  
a g a in s t  h e a v y  s i e g e  g u n s . ”
E x e lm a n s ,  t h e  fa m o u gG e n e r a l ,
F r e n c h  c a v a l r y  ^Jeader ,  ’ w a s  s e r io u s l y
crabs, to  . ??,25. . .  ... , . . . _
Other P rice? :— W h o le s a le :  P e a r s ,  No.
, 7 7  to *2.50, No. 2, $2.25; -W ealthy ,
V 7  $1.75: NO. 2, $1.50, No. 3. $1.25;
Aeen to m a to e s ,  $1.25; -C o lu m b ia  a n d  
Lombard p lu m s ;-JrSe; -onions, 2 %  c. R e ­
tail: Prunes, $1-15 to  $1 .2a ;  p e a c h e s ,
$1 .1 0 ;Columbia p l u m s ,  $1.25; c r a b s , - 4 
lbs, .foF~23c; t o m a t o e s ,  75c t o  $1 p e r
f7tdibc 7 r m t; Sept. 3Y—WhoiesaJer7 Uln ̂
handling B. C. c o n s ig n ed  f r u i t ,  .a n d  n o t
buying at all, a l l  f r u i t e  m o v i n g  s l o w ­
ly. A car of Y a k im a  p r u n e s  in  p e a c h  
boxes, is h a n g in g  on h a n d ,  d e m a n d  b e -  
--m^verv—s lu g g ish —'though- the ._cal l_ fo .r_  
peaches* is b e t te r .  P o o r e s t , d e m a n d  fo r  
crabs "dealers hav e  e v e r  k n o w n ,  B. L. 
tomatocs-in-g-lut q u a n t i t i e s  a s  in  o t h e r
centers. “ Some se e n  h e r e  w e r e  v e r y  m -  
terioK il l-graded, c ra c k e d ,  e tc . ,  t h o u g h  
most were v e ry  fine. Y a k i m a  l u g  b o x  
Bartlett pear p a c k  of GO lb s .  p o p u la r  
on account of c h eap n ess ,  w h o le sa le ,
$2.50. Y akim a ap p le s  in  s i m i l a r  u n ­
wrapped lu g  pack , w h o le s a l e ,  $1.75.
■ Good demand for  g r e e n .p e p p 'e r s  t h o u g h  
• at 10c a pound w ho lesa le .  L o c a l  c o n y  
petition m ak es  l i g h t  d e m a n d  f o r  c a b ­
bage, ■ but th e r e  is  good d e m a n d  fo r  
B. C, potatoes,  “a n d  a  f a i r  o n e  fo r  
onions.
Saw some A rm s t ro n g  T r a n s c e n d e n t  
crabs in-a ca t t le  ca r .  T w o  b o x e s  h a d  
been riilled of h a l f  of t h e  c o n te n t s  
through the bars .  Some b o x e s  e x a m i n ­
ed showed v e ry  p o o r  g r a d i n g ,  so m e  
very minute sizes b e in g  p la c e d  In No.
1 boxes. A p ar t  f r o m  I t s  b e a r i n g  on 
the Fruit M ark s  A c t  thlB i s  v e r y  p o o r  
policy, especially  - now  . t h a t  , c r a b s  a r e  
selling so clump.
Wholesale W a s h . )— C a n te lo u p e s ,  $3, 
Bartlett?, $1.75 to  $2; I t a l i a n  p ru n e s ,
75c to SOe; peaches. 90c; (B .  C.) B e l le  
of Georghu peaches, 80e; p r u n e s ,  80c; 
Columbia p lum s, 90c to  $1; T r a n s c e n ­
dent crabs, $1.25; to m a to e s ,  cr.,  75c to.
85c, peach box, 50c to  05c; D u c h e s s  
apples, No. 1. $1.50, No. 2. $1.25; c u k e s ,  
pcacli box, r,5c; onions, 2Vac a  lb .;  c a b ­
bage, lU c  to 2c; p o ta to e s ,  $1.75. p e r  
100 lbs. l’.c ta l l ;  P ru n e s ,  p e a c h  box,
85c to 51.15; |reaches; $1.15; to m a to e s ,
25c u box; crabs , $2; p e p p e r s ,  15c a  
dozen.
Lettergram t'orren|nn«<lenoe, S ep t .  4,
Moose .law.- -Nova S c o t ia  a p p le s  w ill  
ship about n n h  S ep tem b e r ,  a n d  w i l l  bo 
a large fac tor  In b u s in e s s  in  M a n i to b a  
and Saskatchewan. O n ta r i o  f a l l  a p p le s  
'• will be an Im p o r ta n t  f a c t o r .  P o t a t o e s  
acarco, demand good.
Winnipeg,—O n ta r io  apploH q u o te d
-• DT E l t a m  i s - n o w  b u s y  g e t t in g -  h is  
c a m p  in t o  sh a p e ," a n d :  theT'oltl- M o n ash ee -
w o u n d ed  i n  t h e  f ig h t in g  w e s t  o f  P a r i s .  
W h ile  l e a d i n g  a  d iv is io n  o f  c a v a l r y  
c h a r g e  u p o n  G e rm a n  a r t i l l e r y ,  a  s h e l l  
b u r s t  n e a r  h im ,  a  f r a g m e n t  s t r i k i n g  
h im  in t h e  b a c k .  H e  w a s  a l s o  s h o t  in  
t h e ' l e g s .
French SLowly Advancing.
A n  official" c o m m u n ic a t io n  t h i s  a f t e r ­
n o o n  s a y s  t h e  s i t u a t i o n  r e m a i n s  s a t ­
i s f a c to r y .  T h e  G e r m a n  r i g h t  i s  r e ­
t r e a t i n g  b e f o r e  th  B r i t i s h  a n d  th e  
F r e n c h  a r e  s lo w ly  a d v a n c in g .  T h e  s i t ­
u a t i o n  o n  ‘t h e  r i g h t  is  u n c h a n g e d .  - 
T h e  e n e m y  As r e t r e a t i n g  b e f o r e  th e  
B r i t i s h  a rm y .  A t  th e  c e n te r  o u r  a d ­
v a n c e  is  s lo w  b u t - g e n e r a l .  9 n  t h e  
r i g h t  w i n g  t h e  a c t i o n  o f  t h e  e n e m y  is  
a g a i n s t  th e  g r e a t  c i r c le  o f  N a n c y .  I n  
t h e  V o s g e s  a n d  A lsace  t h e  s i t u a t i o n  
r e m a i n s  u n c h a n g e d .  '
B r i t i s h :  off icers an d  s o ld ie r s  a r r i v i n g  
f r o m  t h e .  f r o n t  to d a y  d e c l a r e  t h a t  th e  
f o u r  d a y s  b a t t l e ; - w h i c h  s t i l l  c o n t i n u e s  
e a s t  o f  P a r i s ,  i s  b e in g ’ d a f r i e d  o n  fur-5 
io u s ly .  T h e y  a s s e r t  t h a t  t h e  F r e n c h  
h a v e  c a p t u r e d  a  c o n s id e ra b le  n u m b e r  
o f  field a n d  m a c h in e  g u n s ,  w h i l e  t h e  
G e r m a n s  o f t e n :  s u r r e n d e r  in  g r o u p s .
/ 1 . . 1 ■
Austrians Lose Again.
R o m e ,  . S ep t .  9.—A d e s p a t c h  f r o m  
P e t r o g r a d  d e c la r e s  t h a t  ' t h e  g r e a t  b a t ­
t l e  o f  R a w a ,  in  G alic ia ,  32 m i l e s  n o r t h ­
w e s t  o f  L e m b e r g ,  is  o v e r ,  a n d  t h a t  
t h e  R u s s i a n s  h a v e  w o n  a  c o m p le te  
v ic to ry .  T h e  A u s t r i a n s  a r e  s a i d  t o  b e  
r e t r e a t i n g  e v e r y w h e r e .  A m o n g  t h e  
p r i s o n e r s  t a k e n  by  t h e  R u s s i a n s  a r e  a  
l a r g e  n u m b e r  o f  G e rm a n s .  T h e  A u s ­
t r i a n s  h a v e  e v a c u a t e d  R u s s i a n  P o la n d .
I T h e  G zar  d e c la r e d  to d a y  h e  w o u ld  
g o  to  B e r l i n  i f  i t  t o o k  h i s  l a s t  m o u j ik .  
H e  in f o rm e d  t h e  J a p a n e s e  a m b a s s a d o r  
lie w o u ld  do  h i s  b e s t  to  h a v e  J a p a n e s e  
a n d  R u s s i a n s  f i g h t in g  s id e  b y  s id e ,  
N ish ,  Sep t.  9.— T he S e rv ia n  W a r  Office 
a d m i t t e d  to d a y  th e  f o r c e 'w h i c h  c ro s s e d  
th e  S av e  R i v e r  to  in v a d e  B o s n i a  h a d  
b e e n  fo rced '  t o  w i t h d r a w  b e f o r e  a n
f r m y  n u m e r i c a l l y  m u c h  s t r o n g e r -  A d ­
d i t i o n a l  t r o o p s  w i l l  b e  s e n t  f r o m  V a l-  
v iev o .
L o n d o n ,  Sept. 9.-=-„The D a i ly  T e l e ­
g r a p h  to d a y  u r g e s  o n  C a n a d a  i m m e ­
d i a t e  a c t i o n  f o r  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t i o n  of 
t h i r t y - f i v e  m i l l io n  f o r  t h e  n a v y .
Opportunity May Never Return.
“ I t  is. a  m e l a n c h o ly  re f le c t io n ,” s a y s  
t h e  D a i l y  T e l e g r a p h ,  “ t h a t  b u t  f o r  th e  
u n f o r t u n a t e  c o u r s e  o f  p a r t y ' p o l i t i c s  in  
C a n a d a .  ‘t h r e e  m o r e  d r e a d n o u g h t s  
w o u ld  n o w  b e  n e a r i n g 'c o m p l e t i o n .  T h e  
o p p o r t u n i t y  p a s s e d  m a y  n ev er ,  r e t u r n .  
It- i s  t o o  l a t e  to  s t a r t  b a t t l e s h i p s  f o r  
u s e  in  t h e  p’r e s e n t . w a r ,  b u t  t h e  f lee t  
n e e d s  C ru ise rs ,  d e s t r o y e r s  a n d  o t h e r  
v e s s e l s  w h ic h  c a n  b e  b u i l t  w i th  g r e a t e r  
r a p i d i t y .  .
“ I f  C a n a d a  i m m e d i a t e l y  p la c e s  t h i r ­
ty - f iv e  m i l l io n  a t  i t s  d i s p o s a l  t h e  A d ­
m i r a l t y  cou ld  q u i c k l y  s e c u r e  p la n s  
w h ic h  w o u ld  c o m p l e t e l y  n e u t r a l i z e  t h e  
R e i c h s t a g ’s a c t i o n  in  g iv i n g  i t s  ad- '  
m i r a l t y  a  b l a n k  ehe 'que  fo r  t h e  puslbx
L o n d o n ,  Sep t.  9.— K i n g  G e o rg e  
h a s - s e n t  a  m e s s a g e  to  th e  B r i t ­
i s h  c o lo n ie s  r e jo ic in g  t h a t  e v e ry  
1 p a r t 1 o f  ̂  t h e  E m p i r e  is . -w i th  h im  
in t h e  d e c is io n  to  c o n f r o n t  an d  
o v e r t h r o w  th e  u n p a r a l l e l e d  a s ­
s a u l t - o n  th e  c o n t i n u i t y  o f  th e  
c iv i l i z a t i o n  an d  p e a c e  o f  m a n ­
k in d .  ,
T h e  confl ic t  w a s  n o t  o f  h is  
s e e k i n g ,  h e  says ,  a n d  h is  v o ice  
'w a s  f o r  peace ,  .bu t . E n g la n d  - 
c o u ld  n o t  Sacrifice  h e r  h o n o r  
w h e n  B e lg i a n  soil w a s  v io la te d  
a n d  F r e n c h  n a t i o n a l  l i f e  t h r e a t ­
e n e d  w i t h  ex t in c t io n .
COLLECTIONS FOR
m O H IT IC  FUND
C om m ittee H as D iv ided  th e  C ity  
In to  Sections F or T h is  
Purpose.
A MATTER OF DOUBT
T elegram  F rom  L ieut.-G overnor  
Paterson- R aises the- Q uestion- 
W hether to U n ite  W ith  Cana-
W A N T S  U N IT E D  S T A T E S  
T O  D E C L A R E  W A R  N O W
dian Fund or W ork Independ­
ently— T h is and O ther M atters 
Referred" to  General C om m ittee  
W ho W ill R eport to  P u b lic  
M eeting.
P rofessor H ale .Says D estru ction  
of L ou vain  and U se  of M ines  
•Is Cause E n ou gh .
L o n d o n ,  Sept.  8.— P r o f e s s o r  W . G. 
H a le  o f  t h e  U n iv e r s i t y  o f  C h icag o ,  
w h o ,  a s  h e  r e c e n t ly  cab le d ,  a d v o c a te s  
th e  im m e d i a t e  d e c l a r a t i o n  o f  w a r  b y  
t h e  U n i te d  S ta t e s  a g a i n s t  G e rm a n y ,  f o r  
th e  l a t t e r ’s v io l a t i o n  o f  T h e  H a g u e  
C o n v e n t io n ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  in  t h e  u s e  o f  
f l o a t in g  m i n e s  a n d  f o r  t h e  d e s t r u c t i o n  
o f  L o u v a in ,  l ias  j u s t  a r r i v e d  f ro m  
F r a n c e .
i n g  o f  n a v a l  c o n s t r u c t i o n  to  th e  u t ­
m o s t . ”
“ W e  w a n t  e v e ry  p e n n y ,  w e  c a n  r a i s e  
to .  h e lp  f ig h t  t h e  e n e m y ,” s a i d  Mr. 
L lo y d  G e o rg e ,  C h a n c e l l o r  o f  t h e  E x ­
c h e q u e r ,  r e p ly in g "  y e s t e r d a y  t o  a  d e p u ­
t a t i o n  f r o m  a  m u n i c ip a l i t y  w h ic h  
w a n t e d  t o  a id  t h e  t r e a s u r y  in  s e c u r in g  
l o a n s  a t  c h e a p  r a t e s .
“W e  m u s t  co m e  o u t  t r i u m p h a n t  in  
t h i s  s t r u g g l e , ” c o n t i n u e d  th e  C h a n c e l ­
l o r ,  “a n d  'as f in an ces  a r e  g o in g  to  p la y  
a  very’- i m p o r t a n t  p a r t  in  it ,  w e  m u s t  
h u s b a n d  o u r  r e s o u rc e s ,  W e  d o n ’t  w a n t  
a  p e n n y  s p e n t  w h ic h  is  n o t  a b s o l u t e l y  
e s s e n t i a l  to  r e l i e v e  d i s t r e s s .  I n  m y  
j u d g m e n t  th e  l a s t  f e w  h u n d r e d  m i l l io n s  
m a y  w in  th e  w a r . ” <, , .
G O O D ’TT ED
L ord  K itchener W ou ld  * Prefer  
T h a t R ecruits B e  G ood Shots  
R ather T han W e ll D rilled.
W h e t h e r  th e  V e rn o n  D i s t r i c t  P a t r i ­
o t i c  R e l i e f  F u n d  .will be  m e r g e d  \v i th  
t h e  C a n a d ia n  P a t r i o t i c  F u n d ,  o r  w i l l  
c o n d u c t  i t s  w o r k  a s  a  lo c a ^ .e n t i ty ,  w a s  
th e  p r in c ip a l  m a t t e r  u n d e r  c o n s i d e r a ­
t io n  a t  th e  m e e t i n g  in  th e  B o a r d  o f  
T r a d e  ro o m  y e s t e r d a y  a f i e r n o o n ,  a n d  
th e  d e c is io n  w a s  finally- l e f t  in  t h e  
h a n d s  o f  t h e  c o m m i t te e  a p p o i n t e d  . a t  ... 
l a s t  w e e k ’s m e e t in g .
Lieut.-Governqr’H Telegram.
M a y o r  S m i th  o ccu p ie d  th e  c h a i r ,  a n d  
H. G. R e m n a n t ,  t h e  secre ta ry - ,  r e a d  the ,_  
m i n u te s  o f  t h e  l a s t  m e e t in g ,  w h ic h  
w e re  a d o p te d .  T h e  f o l lo w in g  t e l e g r a m  
f ro m  H is  H o n o r  L ie u t . - G o v e r n o r  P a t -
a rso n .. w as..laid-b .e.£o.re...the_m e.e.tlng:_______
V ic to r ia ,  B. G., Sept: 8, 1914:
May-or,
V e rn o n ,  B-.~e: ‘ ’
U n d e r  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  H. R. H. t h e  
D u k e  o f  C o n n a u g h t ,  p r e s i d e n t  o f  th e
H o te l : ' :w i l l . .b e  p.ut -in. . . thorough, r e p a i r  
a n d  u s e d  a s  a  b o a r d in g ,  h o u s e  ' fo r  t h e  
m e n .  I t  w i l l ^ m e a n  a ‘l o t - t o  . th e  M o n a ­
s h e e  d i s t r i c t  i f  t h e , F i r e  V a l le y  C o m ­
p a n y  a r e  a b l e  to  d e v e lo p  a  p a y i n g  m in e  
in  t h a t  s e c t io n ,  a s  t h e r e  a r e  s e v e r a l  
o t h e r  y e r y  p r o m is i n g _ p r o p e r t i e s  in  t h e  
d i s t r i c t  o n  w h i c h  -co n s id e rab le  w o r k -  
- h a s - b e e n  d o n e ,  b u t  w h ic h  a r e  n o w  
r a n t  o f  c a p i t a l  - to  o o n -
C a n a d i a n  N o r t h e r n  G e t s  G a s h
-V A N C O U V E R , Sept. 5.— T oron to 'rep orts sta te  that Sir -W illiam  M ackenzie, president of the 
Canadia'n-Northern R ailw ay, has-announced in an in terv iew  the' successfu l financing of the r e m a in d e r  
of his railw ay project, through-L ond on  underw riters, for m any m illions, and th a t  the construction
proposals of the com pany can n ow  proceed. _ . . - , ■ .
It is believed-here that if th is  is  the .case .the. Canadian N orthern, in- addition to  com p leting  the
main line as fast as possib le, as already announced °here by  S ir D on ald O fan n , w ill a lso  go ahead w ith  
. . .. ■ , i- . i t r ._ ______ 4-I10 lin’B frnm Kam nnm  tn Vernon, ancl
T H E  N E W  P O P E ’
B en ed ict X V . W a s . F orm erly  Ad- 
v iser  to  the H o ly  Office.
th e  branch lines, includ ing th o se  on V ancouver Island  and the line from  . K am loops to  V ernon, ^and, 
also proceed ing with the term in al'sch em es here and at P ort M ann. The financing referred to  is tup- 
p o sed 'to  be the sale of the forty-five m illion  bond issue g u a ra n teed 'b y  the D om inion , and the five 
million: issu e  guaranteed by B ritish  Colum bia.
11.75 to $2.75 P-■r b a r r e l .  L o o k s  us
tliougti Kn ot m an y  w ould  bo  c o n s ig n e d  
to tills m ark e t .  H av e  b o u g h t  n o n e  
y«t, mid have bud p l e n t y  consigned-. 
Much grentt-r q u a n t i t i e s ,  o f  O n ta r i o  
»91>1ch will In- on m a r k e t  t i l l s  y e a r .  
Nova Scotia , will no t  a f f e c t  m u ch .  B.
0. crabs mild la s t  n i g h t  nt n u c t io n ,  
!(9c, N'o l-.itti i- Knot c r a b s  h e re .  Borne 
Florence- last w eek sold n t  40c to  50c. 
Market b e t t . r .  W h o le s a le :  l i n r t l e t t s ,
12,25; imim-H, poach box ,  80c to  90o,
6 $1 to 51.25; p o ach es ,  75c to  $1;
• Miles,- $1 to 51.50; o n io n s ,  $2 to  $2,25; 
bntnrlo Illumines, 15c to  35c*, B. C. 
tomtit toes, 15 e to 75c.
Briutilon. iViiHli. I t a l i a n s ,  poh, b o x e s  
fthoiesnlc, Me-; K lbortu , $1; T lu r t lo t ts ,
62.25; (miiii l, , D uchess,  $4 to  $4.50 a  
I’lil I flMurhi touuitoen, l l q t s . ,  80c to  
40c; VVns),. apples , $1.50 to  $1.75, W in  
box apples  p ro b a b ly  la id  d o w n  
enuntry point*, *1,25. N o  p r ic e s  y e t  
I'rmtunl will lie c u r t a i l e d  on a c c o u n t  
of tun- Mar,-, Pm c h e a p  p r i c e s  m a y  
effai-t lids. Do not b e l i e v e  N o v a  B eotia  
'foil wilt ad, i i m a r k e t  m u c h  b u t  O n- 
,Brlri ‘Top lan-e ,  and  t h e i r  t e r r i t o r y  
tills year abiinst entt
West, l.ool. - 
8-iskiitoon. 
prunes, 
•1-25 to f j  - 






I r c l ^ l l i n l t e d  lo  th e
i:
like rh e u p  "apples. 
W h o le sa le :  P e a c h e s ,
'He; p lum s,  $1.10; a p p le s ,
. , c.irs, $2; T r a n s c e n d e n t  
t 25; i i y s l o p s  w i l l  o p e n  a t  
s a r e  a  g l u t  o n  th e  
l-1 D tuii v c h te r d a y  a t  40c n 
■I h W a s h i n g to n  q u o t i n g :
' '-'7 '-A-; p r u n e s ,  32 Vie;
•t-i-, 7Ur, f a n c y ,  !i0e; a p p le s ,
f < u. i- d on P a g o  12.)
R o m e ,  S ep t .  - 4. —  ̂ C a r d in a l  D e l la  
ClTt'esii~has b e e n  e le c te d  P o p e  i n  s u c ­
c e s s io n  to  t h e  l a t e  P i u s  X. Tire n e w  
P o p e  w i l l ’ a s s u m e  t h e  n a m e  o f  B e n e ­
d ic t  x v .  - '
T h e  c o n c l a v e - o f  th e  s a c r e d  co l leg e  
w h o s e  d u t y  i t  is  to  e le c t  t h e  P o p e  w e n t  
i n t o  s e s s ib n  t h e  e v e n in g  o f  M on d ay ,  
A u g u s t  31. T h e  a n n o u n c e m e n t  o f  th e  
o u tc o m e  o f  I t s  d e l i b e r a t i o n s  w a s  m a d e  
t h i s  tn o r r i in g  s h o r t l y  a f t e r  11 o’clock.
C a r d in a l  F a r l e y  o f  New’ Y 'ork r e a c h e d  
h e r e  s e v e r a l  d a y s  a g o .
P r i n c e  C h ig i  A lb a n i ,  o n e  o f  t h e  a s ­
s i s t a n t s  to  th e  t h r o n e  in  t h e  P o p e ’s  
h o u s e h o l d , 1 w a s  n o t i f ied  a t  a  q u a r t e r  
p a s t  e le v e n  t h a t  C a r d in a l  D e l la  C h ie sa  
h a d  b e e n  e lec ted .
A t  11:20 -M o n s ig n o r  M isc ia te l l i  sub-j 
p e r f e c t  o f  t h e  s a c r e d  p a la c e s  a n d  Gov”  
e r n o r  o f  t h e  c o n c la v e  r e c e iv e d  a  c o m ­
m u n i c a t i o n  f r o m  tl ie  new- P o p e j j a s k in g  
t h a t  th e  g r a t i n g s  o f  th e  B a s i l i c a  o f  St. 
P e t e r  be  o p en ed ,  b e c a u s e  he  p u rp o s e d ,  
in  a s h o r t  t im e ,  to  i s su e  h i s  p r o c l a m a ­
tio n .  ‘
The Waiting Crowd.
A t th e  s a m e  h o u r ,  11:20, th e  m a s t e r  
of c e r e m o n ie s  a p p e a r e d  o n  th e  c e n t r a l  
b a lc o n y  o f  St.  .P e te r s  a n d  sp r e a d  o u t  
t h e  red  c a r p e t .  T h e  c ro w d  b e lo w  w h ic h  
h ad  b e e n  w a i t i n g  for-  h o u r s  in th e  
sq u a re -  in . th e  e x p e c t a t io n  o f  tin a n ­
n o u n c e m e n t  a s  to  th e  o u tc o m e  of th e  
d e l i b e r a t i o n s  of t h e  s a c r e d  co llege , u n ­
d e r s to o d  t h a t  a  se lec t io n  h ad  been 
r e a c h e d .  T h e  p eo p le  a p p la u d e d  v i g o r ­
o u s ly .
At t w e n ty - f iv e  m i n u te s  t ie fo re  tw e lv e ,  
C a r d in a l  D e l la  V o ip e  a p p e a re d  on the  
b a lc o n y  w i th  M o n s ig n o r  C ap o s to s t l  on 
Ills r i g h t ,  a n d  p ro n o u n c e d  th e  ’r i tu a l  
a n n o u n c i n g  th e  e le c t io n  o f  C a rd in a l  
D e l la  C h ie sa .  T o  t i l ls  lie ad d ed  th a t  
tl ie  n e w  P o p e  h a d  c liosen Die n a m e  of 
B e n e d ic t  XV.
Cheered 4he Pontiff,
A g a in  t l ie  c ro w d ,  of s e v e r a l  thouftand 
p e r s o n s  e h e e re d  a n d  at. once  b e g a n  to 
m a k e  t h e i r  w a y  In to  th e  b a s i l i c a  to 
b e a r  th e  b e n e d ic t io n  of tlie new 
P on tiff ,
At f i f te e n  m i n u t e s  b e fo re  twelve, the 
flew  P o p e  a p p e a r e d  on a n  In n e r  ba leo n y  
o f  St. P e t e r s ,  c lad  In Ills pontif ical 
robes," T h e  b a lc o n y  w a s  h u n g  w ith  
red  v e lo u r s  a n d  a lii-avy g o ld en  f r in g e  
d e c o r a t e d  tl ie  r a i l i n g .  T lie  P o n t i f f  p r o ­
n o u n c e d  th e  a p o s to l i c  b e n e d ic t io n  to 
tlie  k n e e l i n g  c ro w d  be low  nnd im m e d i ­
a t e l y  a f t e r w a r d  w i th d r e w  a n d  e n te r e d  
h is  n p n r !m e r i t s .
I t  |M a s s e r t e d  on good a u t h o r i t y  in 
R o m e to d a y  t h a t  th e  n ew  P o p e  will 
a p p o i n t  C a r d in a l  D o m en ico  l-’e r r a t a  his. 
s e c r e t a r y .
C a r d i n a l  G ln eo n o  D ella  C h ie sa  w as 
c r e a t e d  a c a r d i n a l  May r r’- 19H-
l« t Ik* a r c h b ln h o p  of li<»U»Koa, l tn l> .
l i e  w a s  b o r n  a t  Pogll ,  In th e  Diocese 
o f  G e n e s ,  Nov. 21, 1854, a n d  w a s  o r ­
d a in e d  a p r i e s t  Dec. 21. 1 8 -K He 
se r v e d  a s  a  r e c t o r y  of th e  n n t u l a  a re  
in  Hpaln f ro m  1 883 to  188,. In w hich  
y e a r  lie w a s  a p p o in t e d  s e c r e t a r y  to  Die 
l a t e  C a rd in a l  H iunpolla .
Waa Adviser l» H«l>‘ Ofllcr.
H e w a s  a p p o in t e d  s u h s e r r e t a r y  of 
s t a t e  In 1901, a n d  in 1907 he  w as  
e le c te d  to  Die post  o f  a d v i s e r  to  Die
H o ly  Office. , ,  , .
In  1907 he w a s  a p p o in te d  t np*«i 
N u n c io  o f  M ad r id  In s u c c e s s i o n  to 
M o n s ig n o r  JH arm ld tn l ,  bu t  th in  appo in t  
rn e m  W«« c a n c e l le d  t h r e e  d a y s  l» 'c r .  
T i l ls  in c id e n t  h a d  o c c u r r e d  ju s t  t.cfor*
ne  w a s  nra-de archbish<Jl> o f  B o lo g n a .  AJ A I  H JIfIN
M o n s ig n o r  D e l la  C h ie sa  w a s ] -J - | l \ [ N | £ | |  0 / l L l T l U l lW hen
g iv e n  t h i s  p o s t  i t  w a s  d e c la re d  in  R o m e  
t h a t  i t  w a s  m a in ly  w i th  th e  o b j e c t  o f  
c o m b a t t i n g  m o d e r n  r e l i g i o u s  id ea s ,  
B o lo g n a  b e in g  th e  .h e a d q u a r t e r s  o f  t h e  
N a t io n a l  D e m o c ra t ic  L e a g u e  w h o s e  
m e m b e r s  a d v o c a t e d  w h a t  is  k n o w n  a s  
“M o d e r n is m ” in  r e l ig io n .  In  J a n u a r y ,  
1914, w h i le  s t i l l  A t  B o lo g n a ,  t h e  p r e s ­
e n t  P o p e  i s s u e d  a  p a s t o r a l  ' l e t t e r  
s t r o n g ly  c o n d e m n in g  t h e  t a n g o .
Tlie L a s t  Benedict.
- I t  h a s  b e e n  174 y e a r s  s in ce  t h e  t i m e  
of th e  l a s t  P o p e  B e n e d ic k  On h i s  e l e c ­
t io n  to  th e  P a p a c y  in  1740, C a r d in a l  
P ro s p e ro  L a m b e r t i n i  a s s u m e d  t h a t  
jt it ie. I t  is  a n  i n t e r e s t i n g  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  
ew  P o p e  w a s  A rc h b is h o p  o f  B o lo g n a ,  
,-hlYe P o p e  B e n e d ic t  X IV . w a s  b o r n  in 
B o lo g n a .
A c c o rd in g  to  a  d e s p a t c h  f ro m  R o m e  
d a te d  a t  2:50 y e s t e r d a y  a f t e r n o o n  a n d  
rece iv ed  in  N ew  Y o rk  e a r l y  to d a y  t l ie  
W h i t e  S t a r  . l in e r  C a n o p ic  b e a r i n g  C a r ­
d in a l s  G ib b o n s  a n d  O’C on n e ll  to  R o m e  
w a s  n o t  d u e  a t  N a p le s  u n t i l  to m o r r o w .  
T h e r e f o r e  it  is  p ro b a b le  t h a t  n e i t h e r  o f  
th e s e  t w o  A m e r i c a n  c a r d i n a l s  p a r t i c i ­
p a ted  in  th e  e le c t io n  o f  th e  n e w  P o p e ,
IS 0. C.’S GIFT
P rovincia l G overnm ent D ec id es  
to  Forw ard 25,000 C ases of 
T h is F ood  to  th e  M other  
Country.
th e
B E L G IA N S  F L O O D  L A N D S
D o T h is  to H inder P rogress of 
German A rtillery
L o n d o n ,  Spe. 7.— A d e s p a t c h  to  th e  
C h ro n ic le  f ro m  G h e n t  s a y s  th e  p eo p le  
th e r e  a r e  In a p a n ic  o v e r  tlie  e x p e c te d  
a d v a n c e  of th e  G e r m a n s  on t h e i r  c i ty ,  
in d ic a te d  by Die p e r s i s t e n t  p r e s e n c e  of 
a e r o p l a n e s  a n d  s c o u t s  in i t s  v ic in i ty ,  
i t  Is b e l ie v e d  t h a t  th e  G e r m a n s  a r e  
now a t  L e rm o n d c ,  s i z te e n  m i le s  e a s t  
of G h e n t .
Tlie B e lg i a n s  h a v e  flooded tlio  d i s ­
t r ic t  a r o u n d  M a l in e s  to  h in d e r  t h e  p r o ­
g re s s  o f  th e  G e r m a n  a r t i l l e r y .
l-WTIIICIt OF IT'.NNY POSTAGE
IS DI-tAl) IN S\VITy.r.Itl..VM>
JI London, Bept. 9.— S ir  l l e n n l k e r  l i e n -  
ton. B n r t ,  Dm f a m o u s  p o s ta l  r e f o r m e r ,  
f a t h e r  o f  I m p e r ia l  p e n n y  p o s t a g e ,  an d  
a d v o c a t e  o f  w o r ld - w i d e  p e n n y  p o s t a g e ,  
died, a t  G e n e v a  y e s t e r d a y  f rn m  nn  a t ­
ta c k  o f  u r a e m ic  p o is o n in g .  T lie  body  
will lie b u r le d  t o m o r r o w  n t  3 o ’c lock .
L A D Y  S T R A T H C O N A  h a s  
G IV E N  F IF T Y  T H O U S A N D
Fund W ill B e U sed  for the M ain­
tenance of Strathcona H orse  
Founded by H er Father.
O t t a w a ,  S e p t .  5 .  —  A n n o u n c e ­
m e n t  h a s  b e e n  m a d e  b y  t h e  G o v ­
e r n m e n t  t h a t  L a d y  S t r a t h c o n a  
h a s  g i v e n  f i f t y  t h o u s a n d  d o l l a r s  
a s  a  c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  t h e  m a i n t e n ­
a n c e  o f  t h e  c a v a l r y  r e g i m e n t  
f o u n d e d  b y  h e r  f a t h e r ,  L o r d  
S t r a t h c o n a .  T h e  S t r a t h c o n a  
H o r s e  a r e  t o  b e  m a i n t a i n e d  a n d  
w(-n t  t o  t h e  f r o n t  w i t h  t h e  o v e r ­
s e a s  e x p e d i t i o n a r y  f o r c e  a s  a  r e g i ­
m e n t a l  u n i t .
V ic to r ia ,  Sept.  5.— B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia ’s 
g i f t  to  t h e  M o th e r la n d  is  o n e  m i l l io n  
tw o  h u n d r e d  th o u s a n d  p o u n d s  o f  t i n n e d  
sa lm o n .  T h e  s h i p m e n t  w i l l  g o  f o r w a r d  
j u s t  a s  s o o n  a s  i t s  d i s p a t c h ’ c a n  he  
a r r a n g e d  fo r .  t
T il ls  a n n o u n c e m e n t  w a s  c o n v e y e d  to  
th e  p u b l ic  b y  t h e - P r e m i e r ,  S i r  'R i c h a r d  
M cB ride ,  f o l lo w in g  u p o n  a  m e e t i n g  o f  
th e  P r o v i n c ia l  e x e c u t iv e ,  w h ic h  h ad  
b een  su m m o n e d  fo r  - t l ie  p u r p o s e  o f  
r e a c h i n g  a  d ec is io n  a s  to  th e  fo r m  th e  
g i f t  sh o u ld  ta k e .  T lie  f o l l o w in g  t e l e ­
g r a m  w a s  s e n t  to  th e  F e d e r a l  P r e m i e r : - 
“V ic to r ia ,  S ep t.  4, 1914. 
“S ir  R o b e r t  B o rd en ,  O t t a w a ,—
' "On b e h a l f  of th e  p e o p le  o f  t h e  p r o v ­
in ce  o f  B r i t t s l i  C o lu m b ia ,  t h e  G o v e r n ­
m e n t  r e q u e s t s  t h a t  you w ill  be good  
e n o u g h  to  offer  to  i l l s  M a j e s ty ' s  G o v ­
e r n m e n t ,  au  a  g i f t  to  tlie  M otlu -r  C o u n ­
t r y ,  25,000 ea ses  o f  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  
t in n e d  S a lm on .
(S ig n e d )  " K IC H A U n  M cJJH ID E .”
E x p l a n a t o r y  of l i t is  a c t io n ,  th e  P r e ­
m ie r  sa id :
Grateful fur Suggest Ion.
"1 w ish  you w o u ld  s a y  t h a t  w e  a r e  
v e ry  g r a t e f u l  to  Die m a n y  p e o p le  w h o  
offered  u s  so m a n y  u s e f u l  s u g g e s t i o n s  
a s  to  th e  fo rm  th e  g i f t  s h o u ld  t a k e .  
T h e i r  h a v i n g  done  bo s e r v e d  n tw o - f o ld  
p u rp o se ,  f o r  it m a t e r i a l l y  a s s i s t e d  u s  in  
m a k i n g  a  choice a n d  a t  th e  s a m e  t im e  
re v e a le d  w h u l  I a m  s u r e  Is t h e  d e t e r ­
m i n a t i o n  o f  th e  w h o le  o f  Die peo p lu  o f  
DiIh lo y a l  pr rt o f  I l l s  M a / e s t y ’s B o m -  
In inons ,  to  g iv e  g e n e r o u s l y  o f  a l l  t h a t  
we p o s s e s s  fo r  th e  n e e d s  ojt Die M o th e r  
C o u n t ry  In t h i s  h o u r  o f  g r e a t  t r i a l .  ,
‘ "T lie  i n f o r m a t io n  w h ic h  . r e a c h e d  u» 
f ro m  th o s e  In E n g la n d  In t h e  b e s t  p o s i ­
t io n  to  u n c e r t a in  w h a t  g i f t s  f ro m  th e  
peo p le  o f  C a n a d a  w o u ld  hem  m ee t  llte  
f t l tun tlon . Ind u ced  Die c o n v ic t io n  t h a t  
fo o d s tu f f s  w o u ld  tie Die m o s t  a c c e p t ­
ab le ,  an d  w i th  t h a t  k n o w l e d g e  b e fo re  
u s  we a p p ro a c h e d  Die m a t t e r  o f  m a k i n g  
n d e c is io n  w i th  Die d e s i r e  o f  m a k i n g  
i su ch  ch o ice  as  w o u ld  p r o v id e  th e  m a x i ­
m u m  a m o u n t  of n o u r i s h i n g  food f ro m  
Dilft s t o r e h o u s e  f a r i n g  Die Pacif ic  
O cean . . Brin ish  C o lu m b ia  s a lm o n ,  w ill ,  
we th i n k ,  p rove  a m o s t  w e lc o m e  a d d i ­
t ion  to  tl ie  food KuppileH.of G r e a t  B r i t ­
a in  a t  t h i s  time.
A t t i tu d e  o f  H. <’•
’•C anada  lias a l r e a d y  g iv e n  nn e a r n e s t  
f h e r  I n t e n t io n  of e a s t i n g  nil Iter r e ­
s o u r c e s  In to  tin* sc a le  w i th  tl ie  M o ti ie r -  
lan d  In t i l ls  s t r u g g l e  to  u p h o ld  Die 
b a n n e r  o f  l ib e r ty  t h r o u g h o u t  th e  w o r ld .  
T h e  o i l ie r  p ro v in c e s  o f  Die D o m in io n  
h a v e  re s p o n d e d  In rm ig n t t tc en t  f a s h io n  
to  th e  need  fo r  i n c r e a s i n g  B r i t a i n ’s 
food s u p p l ie s  bu t  m h u t  t h e y  h a v e  Al­
r e a d y  c o n t r i b u t e d  in, 1 a m  su re ,  o n ly  
a s a m p le  o f  wli.i t t h e i r  g e n e r o s i t y  
s h a l l  be i f  put to  a f u r t h e r  t e s t :  a n d  
th i s  1 a m  e q u a l ly  s u r e  Is th e  a t t i t u d e
of  t h e  w h o le  o f  th e  p e o p le  of 
P r o v i n c e  o f  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia .  •
“T h e  s h i p m e n t  o f  t i n n e d ,  s a l m o n  w ill  
g o  f o r w a r d  to L o n d o n  j u s t  a s  so o n  a-s 
d e s p a t c h  c a n  b e  a r r a p g e d  fo r ."
I n q u i r i e s  m a d e  f ro m  lo c a l  d e a le r s  
in  t i n n e d  s a lm o n  e l ic i te d  t h e  i n f o r m a ­
t i o n  t h a t  th e  o r d i n a r y  e a se s  o f  s a lm o n  
is  m a d e  u p  o f  4 8 -o n e -p o u n d  t in s .  A n ­
o t h e r  fo rm  o f  p a c k i n g  c a se  i s  98 o n e -  
h a l f - p o u n d  t i n s ;  b u t  a  c a l c u l a t i o n  o n  
th e  f i r s t  b a s i s  s h o w s  t h a t  25,009 cases ,  
t h e  a m o u n t  o f  t h e  p ro v in c ia l  g i f t ,  r e p ­
r e s e n t s  1,200,000 t in s .
I t  m a y  he  a d d e d  in t h i s  c o n n e c t io n  
t h a t  th e  g i f t  o f  s a lm o n  t y p i f i e s  o n e  o f  
' th e  g r e a t e s t  a s s e t s  p o s s e s se d  b y  th e  
p ro v in c e  o f  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  in r e s p e c t  
to  i t s  n a t u r a l  r e s o u r c e s ;  h n d  i t  w ill  
r e c a l l  t h a t  t h e  o f f e r in g s  - o f  th e  o th e r  
p r o v in c e s  o f  t l ie  D o m in io n  to  th e  
M o th e r la n d  h a v e  b een  s e le c te d  w i th  an  
ey e  to  r e v e a l i n g  a  s i m i l a r  pos i t io n .  
T h u s ,  N ew  B r u n s w i c k  g a v e  100,000 
b u s h e l s  o f  p o ta to e s ,  Q u e b e c  g a v e  
ch eese ,  O n ta r io  flour, -A lb e r ta  o a t s — 
a n d  so  on.
L o n d o n ,  S p t . -4.— “N e v e r  m in d  w h e t h ­
e r  t h e y  k n o w  a n y t h i n g  a b o u t  d r i l l .
I t  d o e s  n o t  m a t t e r  i f  t h e y  d o n ’t  k n o w  
t h e i r  r i g h t  f o o t  f r o m  t h e i r  le f t .  T e a c h  
th e m  h o w  to - s h o o t ,  a n d  do i t  q u ic k ly .”
T h e s e  a r e  t h e  i n s t r u c t i o n s  w h ic h  L o rd  
K i t c h e n e r  g a v e  t h e  off icers  w h o  a r e  
e n g a g e d  in  th e  w o r k  of g e t t i n g  h i s  
se c o n d  a r m y  in to  s h a p e .  T h e y  th r o w  
s t r o n g  l i g h t  cfn t h e  s i t u a t i o n .  I t  i s  a  
r a c e  a g a i n s t  t im e .  H i g h  sp eed  in  f i t t in g  
o u t  t h e  se c o n d  a rm y ,  so  t h a t  i t  w il l  h e  
r e a d y  to  t a k e  i t s  p la c e  in  w h a t e v e r  
field  o f  a c t i o n  m a y  be  n e c e s s a r y  w h e n j .o n c e .  
B r i t a i n ’s  r e g u l a r , a r m y ,  h a s  l?een uti liz-j^ 
ed, i s  a l l  e s s e n t i a l .  > ^ -
F r o m  t h e  f i rs t  i t  h a s  bdb n  e v id e n t  
n faT T yot^d 'K fltchdrrer--rea lized  t h e - j p —
- g a a t i c_c h a r a c t e r ,  o f  t l ie  w o r k  G r e a t
B r i t a i n  has"-̂ been ca l led  - IrpoTT "to~ 'riOM 
T h e  e v e n t s  o f  t h e  p a s t -  t w o  w eek s -  h a v e  
to  so m e  e x t e n t  b o u g h t  t h e  fo rce - 'o f  h i s  
c o n v ic t i o n  h o m e  to  t h e  t h o u g h t f u l  s e c ­
t i o n  o f  t h e  B r i t i s h  peo p le .  - T h e  g e n e r a l  ’ 
T ru h l le r - t to w e v e r r -s t i l l—r e m a i n s - s t r a n g e —i
ly  a s t o n i s h i n g l y  a p a t h e t i c .  ----
• —-These  l a s t -  f e w  - d a y s ; - s i n c e '  t h e  r e a l -  
n a t u r e  o f  t h e  s i t u a t i o n  in  F r a n c e  b e g a n  
to  b e  u n d e r s to o d ,  h a v e  seen ,  in c r e a s e d .
m o v e m e n t s  to • ehlTstT T m if fe  -fir SUdays,~ 
a f t e r  t h e  ca l l  f o r  a  . h a l f  m i l l io n  m e u ,  
t h e  W a r  Office- " m a c h in e r y  p ro v e d  in ­
a d e q u a t e .  R ed  t a p e  p ro c e s s e s  h a m p e r - ,  
ed  t h e  e n l i s tm e n t .  I n  m a n y  p a r t s  o f  
t h e  c o u n t r y  m e n  h a d  to  t r a v e l  m i le s  in  
o r d e r  to  r e a c h  a  r e c r u i t i n g  office, a n d  
w h e n  t h e y  g o t  t h e r e  t h e y  h a d  to  go  
t h r o u g h - a n  a p p a l l i n g  l o t  o f  f o r m a l i ­
t i e s .  -  •
■Some im p r o v e m e n t  l i a s  b een  m a d e ,  
b u t  e v e n  y e t  th e  W a r  Office s y s te m  of 
r e c r u i t i n g  is  im p e r f e c t .
C a n a d ia n  P a t r i o t i c  F u n d ,  I h a v e  to  r e ­
q u e s t  t h a t  y o u  c a l l  l e a d i n g  m e n  o f  
y o u r  c i ty  t o g e t h e r  a n d  f o r m  a  lo c a l  
b r a n c h  o f  t h e  p ro v in c ia l  o r g a n i z a t i o n .  
F u n d  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  sh o u ld  b e  f o r w a r d ­
ed to  F .  S. B a r n a r d ,  H o n .  S e c y -T re a s . ,  
V ic to r ia -  T h e  m o n e y  w il l  b e  d e p o s i t ­
ed  in  a  b a n k  in  t h e  p ro v in c e ,  a n d  
s t e p s  t a k e n  to  e n a b le  lo c a l  b r a n c h e s  
to  d r a w  w h a t  t h e y  m a y  r e q u i r e  f o r  
lo ca l  r e l i e f  a s  t h e  fu n d  i s  o n ly  f o r  r e ­
l i e f  Of d e p e n d e n t s  o f  s o l d ie r s  o n  s e r ­
v ice  i n - C a n a d a  o r  t h e  E m p i r e .  P r i n t ­
ed d i r e c t i o n s  w i l l  h e  m a i l e d  y o u  a t
T .  W ,  P A T E R S O N , ---------
Lie~uteria”nt.VG3vernor,
- H o n a r y  C h a i r m a n ,   ̂
-Mayor- S m i t h ..sa$a-4,tH=yb(th.e^44j5ies$S«yfel
•m en t io n ed  in  t h e  d e s p a t c h  h a d  n o t  y e t  
-arri-Fed—-InFti—l  t-Vv a s - : : a-— nTtiTtt-r----i lui. uP - w 's ^ - -tr STt&T— 
sh o u ld  “be  - d i s c u s s e d  a t  t h e  - m e e t i n g ,  
a n d -a r i  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  re a c h e d .
E; D. W a t t s  d r e w  a t t e n t i o n  to  t h e  
f a c t  t h a t  w h e n  th e  lo c a l  c o m m i t t e e  
w a s -  f o r m e d, -no—clea t— u n d e r s t a n d i n g —  
h a d  b e b n  r e a c h e d  a s  to  w h e t h e r  th e  
f u n d  w a s  f o r  t h e  e x c lu s iv e  u s e  o f
th o s e  d e p e n d in g  u p o n  m e n  w h o .  . w e r e . 
o n  a c t i v e  s e rv ic e ,  o r  .w h e th e r  i t  h a d  
sl~wTder " sco p e  t l f a m t i a t .  “
Referred to Committee._ ___
. A f t e r a  s h o r t  - d i s c u s s io n —i t - i v a s -
C A N  A D I A N  P E N S IO N S
R ates A pportioned to T h ose  
W ound ed  or D isab led  in W ar.
O tta ,  Sept.  5.-»—C a n a d ia n  r e g u l a ­
t i o n s  c o v e r i n g  r a t e s  to  officers a n d  
m e n  o n  a c c o u n t  of. w o u n d s  o r  i l ln e s s  
s u s t a i n e d  on  a c t i v e  s e rv ic e  a r e  m a d e  
p u b l ic .  T h e y  a r e  a s  fo l lo w s ,  th e  f i r s t  
f ig u re  b e in g  fo r  w h e n  o n ly  s l i g h t ly  i n ­
c a p a c i t a t e d .  .the s eco n d  w h e n  m a t e r i a  
ly  i n c a p a c i t a t e d  a n d  th e  
w h o l ly  in c a p a c i t a t e d :
th i r d  w h e n
S T E F A N N S O N  M A R O O N E D  



















L e ft  H erschel Island, but Ice  
Broke, and H e, W ith  T w o  
• C om panions, A nderson and 
Storkinson, Is  A drift, Says  
M issionary.
W in n ip e g ,  S ep t .  7.— R ev. W , 11. F ry ,  
nn  A n g l ic a n  tn la s lo n a ry  to  th e  K sk l-  
nioH. w h o  Is In W in n ip e g ,  on  Ii Ih w ay  
to  E n g la n d  on  f u r lo u g h ,  n ay s  Dint lie 
r e c e iv e d  n l e t t e r  on J u n e  8, tl ie  d ay  
lie s t a r t e d  on h is  j o u r n e y  f ro m  K l t t l -  
g n m j u l t  fo r  Die nouth , s t a t i n g  t h a t  
S te f a n n s o n ,  t h e  C an n d ln n  e x p lo r e r ,  had  
g o n e  f ro m  H e ra e h e l  I s l a n d  on th e  Icf, 
a n d  Dint beenuHo o f  u n e x p e c t e d  b r e a k ­
a g e  o f  Die ice  lie w a s  m a r o o n e d  on Ice 
w i th  tw o  c o m p a n io n s  A n d e r s o n  (p o t  
Dr, AnderHoii) a n d  S to r lD n sp n .
L ie u  te n a n t - c o l o n e l
M a jo r  .......................
C a p ta i n  ..................
L i e u t e n a n t  ...........
S e r g e a n t - m a j o r  . .
.S e rg ean t  ................
C o rp o ra l  ................
P r i v a t e  ...................
T h e  fo l lo w in g  y e a r l y  r a t e s  o f  p e n ­
s io n s  to  w id o w s  of s o ld ie r s  o f  v a r i o u s  
r a n k s  w il l  be in fo rce ,  tb e  f i r s t  f ig u re  
is  no c h i ld re n ,  t h e  se c o n d  If o n e -e h t id ;
i. o r  m o re  c h i ld r e n :
L ie u t . - c o lo n e l
M a jo r  .................
C a p ta i n  ...........
I . i e u t e a n t  . . . .
S e r g e a n t - m a jo r
S e r g e a n t  ........
C o rp o ra l  . . . . .
P r i v a t e  ...........
5 4 7.50 2$ 730.00 $912.50
4 3 8,00 584.00 730.00
328.50 438.00 5 17.00
129.00 292,00 862.00
219.00 292.00 365.00
147.82 197.10 •2 4 6.*7
120.4 5 160.40 200.75
109.50 140.00 182.50
lr!*CHP< e t lv e  of p ro v l r
s lo n s  w h ic h - w i l l  lie m a d e  t h r o u g h  th e  
n a t i o n a l  fund.
A M IN IS T E R ’S A P P E A L
llAIUtY VJ'II.i, CHAMinON.
L o n don , Sep t.  *7.— E r n e s t  B a r ry ,  
w o r ld ’s c h a m p io n  lon rsm an , d e f e a t e d  
JnincH* H ad ilo n ,  A uH lra l ln ’a c h a m p io n ,  
by f o u r  l e n g t h s ,  o v e r  Die T h a m e s  
c h a m p i o n s h i p  c o u r s e  to d a y ,  ,
W IV E S  O F  C A N A D IA N S
W IL L  G E T  A L L O W A N C E
C elebrated E dinburgh Preacher  
U rges AU W h o  Can to 
Join the Colors.
T w en ty  D ollars Per M onth W ill 
B e Paid by G overnm ent, and 
A ssign m en t of P ay  A llow ed.
O t t a w a ,  S e p t .  5 .— T h e  G o v e r n ­
m e n t  b a n  a p p r o v e d  o f  a  s e p a r a ­
t i o n  a l l o w a n c e  o f  $ 2 0  p e r  m o n t h  
b e i n g  p a i d  " t o  t h e ,  w i v e s  a n d  
f a m i l i e s  o f  m a r r i e d  m e n  s e r v i n g  
w i t h  t h e  C a n a d i a n  e x p e d i t i o n a r y  
f o r c e s .
I n  a d d i t i o n  t h e  m e n  m a y  a s s i g n  
a  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e i r  p a y  t o  t h e i r  
w i v e s  a n d  f a m i l i e s ,  a n d  r o l l s  f o r  
t h L  a s s i g n e d  p a y  a r e  n o w  b e i n g  
p r e p a r e d  a s  s , i o n  a s  r e c e i v e d .
L o n d o n ,  Si-pt. 7.— Dr, J o h n  K o l tn n n  
o f  l-’r cc  St. G e o rg e s ,  E d i n b u r g h ,  o ne  
o f  till- f o r e m o s t  n n d  ln/is t p o p u la r  
S c o t t i s h  p r e a c h e r s ,  a n d  a lso  th e  a u t h o r  
o f  m a n y  b o o k s ,  bits a c c e p te d  a c h a p ­
la in c y  w i th  Die B r i t i s h  e x p e d i t i o n a r y  
fo r c e  l e a v in g  fo r  th e  f ro n t  Im m e d i ­
a te ly .  A d d re s s in g  h is  c o n g r e g a t io n ,  
D r, K e l tn a n  s a y s :
T b e  B r i t i s h  E m p i r e  Is m o s t  c e r t a i n ­
ly  n t  s t a k e  to d n y  a n d  Dm b e s t  Idea ls  
o f  B r i t i s h  m en . I f  w e  an d  o u r  A ll ie s  
a r e  b ro k e n  E u r o p e a n  c iv i l i z a t io n  w ill  
f a l i  bu ck  a t h o u s a n d  y e a r s  a n d  f r e e ­
d o m  nnd  h o n o r  be  -only tn o m o r le s .  
W e  s t a n d  fo r  thefte 111 f u t u r e  a s  o u r  
f a t h e r s  s to o d  fo r  Diem In tb e  p a s t  
a g a i n s t  p r in c ip l e s  w h ic h  a r e  th e  d e ­
s t r o y e r s  of a ll  f o r  w h ic h  C h r i s t  d ied , 
a n d  e n e m ie s  o f  th e  h u m a n  r a r e .  My 
b r o t h e r s ,  e v e ry  m a n  of you, w h o se  ag e  
| c i r c u m s t a n c e s  p e rm i t  ills s e r v in g  Ho­
l d e r , t h e  co lo rs ,  p la y  th e  g a m e .  My 
B is ters ,  e v e ry  o n e  o f  you w ho  lias  I n ­
f luence  w i th  m e n  a n d  w ho  cjtn Keep 
Diem b a c k  o r  s e n d  th e m  f o r th ,  le t  
Diem go, God e x p e c t s  you  to  p u t  
l o y a l ty  b e fo r e  c o m f o r t ,  s e rv ic e  t ie fo re  
s a f e l y . ”
T il ls  a p p e a l ,  c o m in g  f ro m  tills 
s o u rc e ,  lias m a d e  a  g r e a t  s t i r  In Mcot- 
innd .
m o v e d  by’ J .  K id s to n ,  s e c o n d e d  b y  E .  . 
D.. W a t t s  a n d  c a r r i e d  t h a t  t h e  m a t t e r  
be l e f t  in  t h e  h a n d s  o f  t h e  g e n e r a l  
c o m m i t te e  w h o  w il l  r e p o r t  t o  a  s u b ­
s e q u e n t  p u b l i c  m e e t in g .
Mr. W a t t s  r e p o r t e d  v e r b a l l y  on b e ­
h a l f  o f  t h e  s u b - c o m m i t t e e ,  o f  w h ic h  
he is  c h a i r m a n ,  t h e  o t h e r  m e m b e r s  b e ­
in g  J a s .  Y a l la n c e ,  P .  D ic k so n ,  a n d  H.
W. K n ig h t .  T h e y  h ad  m a d e  e n q u i r i e s  
a t  t h e  h e a d q u a r t e r s  o f  t h e  30th  R e g t .  
a n d  s e c u r e d  th e  n a m e s  o f  a l l  m a r r i e d  
m e n  . w h o  w e r e  g o i n g - t o  t h e  f r o n t ,  a n d  
h a d  a s c e r t a i n e d  in w h a t . q u a r t e r s  r e ­
l ie f  w o u ld  p r o b a b l y  b e  n e c e s s a r y .  H e 
did n o t  t h i n k  t h a t  m o r e  t h a n  t w e n t y  
fa m i l ie s  .h e re  w e r e  d e p e n d e n t  u p o n  s o l ­
d ie r s  on  a c t i v e  se rv ice .  tj
Subscription Committee. <
Dr... D u n c a n  r e p o r t e d  t h a t  - the  s u b ­
s c r ip t i o n  c o m n t i t f c c  h g d  p r e p a r e d  s e c ­
t io n a l  m a p s  o f  t h e  c i ty ,  a n d  h a d  l i s t s  
p r in te d -  ' I t  w a s  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  c o l le c ­
t i o n s  In t h e  c i ty  a n d  d i s t r i c t  be  m a d e  
b e tw e e n  t h e '  20th a n d  26 th  o f  t h i s  
; m o n th .
$1200 I G. A. H e n d e r s o n  p o in te d  o u t  t l ie  a d -  
800 ! v i s a b i l i t y  o f  g iv i n g  s u b s c r i b e r s  to  th e  
500 I fu n d  th’e a l t e r n a t i v e  o f .  d o n a t i n g  a  
400 | lu m p  sun t o r  g i v i n g ,  so  m u c h  p e r  
350 ! m o n th -  T h e  l a t t e r  p lan ,  h e  t h o u g h t ,  
400 | w o u ld  a p p e a l  to  m a n y  p eo p le  u n d e r  
s a la ry .
Dr. D u n c a n  sa id  t h a t  p ro v i s io n  fo r  
t i l l s  h ad  b een  m a d e  on  tlie  p r i n t e d ,  
l i s ts .  H is  r e p o r t ,  w a s  u p o n  m o t io n ,  
r e f e r r e d  .to D ie . -g en e ra l  c o m m i t t e e  fo r  
c o n s id e ra t io n . :
OiitKlde Collection*.
Tito s e c r e t a r y  r e a d  l e t t e r s  f ro m  H. 
I ’.' H o d g e s ,  K eio w n 'a :  M. F ,  B u r n y e a t ,  
,UiohlandH; R e e v e  G ile s  , C o ld s t re a m ,  
anil 14, S. D a v id so n ,  P e a e h ln n d .  e x ­
p r e s s in g  s y m p a t h y  w i th  D>« w o rk .
M a y o r  S m i th  sa id  Hint t h i s  I n d le a te d  
g r e a t  I n t e r e s t  t h r o u g h o u t  tlie  d i s t r i c t ,  
nnd  ■ tlint t h e r e  w o u ld  lie no  lat-k  o f  
o u ts id e^  eo l lee t  ions .
’punctuality Enjoined.
H is  W o r s h i p  ca l led  a t t e n t i o n  to  tlio  
fa c t  th a t  t h o u g h  Dlls m e e t i n g  h a d  b een  
ca l led  f o r  3:30 o 'c lo ck ,  It b a d  b een  
im p o s s ib le  to  s t a r t  u n t i l  4 o’c lock , 
o w in g  to  u n p u n c t u a l  a t t e n d a n c e . '  T h i s  
b e  sa id , w a s  u n f a i r  to  th o s e  w h o  ca m e  
f ro m  a d i s t a n c e ,  a n d  lie t r u s t e d  Dint 
a t  f u t u r e  m ee t in g s -  a l l  w o u ld  bo  on 
t im e  a s  lie i n t e n d e d  to  o p en  Diem a t  
tl ie  spec if ied  h o u r .
T h e  m e e t i n g  th e n  a d jo u r n e d .
VOLUNTEER** TRANSFERRED 
'  TO OTHER REGIMENTS
V a le i i r t l e r  C am p , Q ue.,  Bept. 8.-— 
A m o n g  tl ie  O verse l ls  V o l u n t e e r s  n o w  
a t  V n l c a r t l e r  w h o  h a v e  b een  t r a n s f e r ­
red  from" th e  -30th B. C, H o r s e  a r e  L ie u ­
t e n a n t  K. L. P y in u n ,  C, F . O land ,  G. 
1). C a m e ro n ,  N, W , W ic k h a m ,  a n d  G. 
S t i r l in g ,  w h o  h a v e  b e e n  a t t a c h e d  to  
tb e  B t r a tb e o n a  H o rse ;  L i e u t e n a n t  D. M. 
M n th ie so n ,  a t t a c h e d  to  t l ie  l to y u l  C a n ­
a d ia n  E n g in e e r s ;  L. U- G a r n e t t ,  G. K. 
S a lv a g e .  F .  q\ T h o rn e ,  a n d  D, P. B lm p- 
non to  Die R o y a l  C a n a d ia n  H o r s e  A r ­
t i l l e ry  a n d  to  Die 72nd H i g h l a n d e r s  G. 
W, S t r a n g ,  J .  14. L lo y d ,  K, M cK enzie ,
I. B, M. K ills  n nd  F. J .  W i l l i a m s .  J.
II, W i l so n ,  11, B a g n n i l  nnd  E. A d a m ­
son'Jit live b een  t r a n s f e r r e d  to  th e  F i f t h  
H ig h la n d e r s .
T h e  a b o v e  d e s p a t c h ,  rece iv ed  by  t l ie  
V e rn o n  N e w s  D a l ly  B u l l e t i n  T u e s d a y  
n ig h t ,  m a d e  no m e n t io n  o f  It, S. B ro w n ,  
J o h n  H tg l i rn an .  F. W . G rif f i th ,  D. C u r ly .  
E, K. P e r r y ,  11. L e fe v re ,  SI. S k n e ,  J. 
N o r th  a n d  H. M, G oode ,  w h o  a l s o  le f t  
V e rn o n  f o r  V a ic n r t l e r  w i th  t h e  officers 
iind m «n  n a m e d  in the, d e s p a t c h .
'» v % .
Thursday, September
T H E  B E S T  IS  N O N E  T O O  
GOOD FOR THE PATRONS OF
c _ y
Cool Drinks and, Fancy Dishes to su it all tastes/ served  
in the most complete parlors in the city. '
HOME-MADE CANDY
is  one of our leading lines, and P U R IT Y  is assured in all 
of the Candies w e make. ' '
LIGHT LUNCHES AND AFTERNOON TEAS 
T H E  O L Y M P IA  B a r n a r d  A v e .,  V e m b n
Health and Strength
are  dependent on W H O L E S O M E , 
and N O U R IS H IN G  FO O D .
Good Meat and Fish
are considered the  best foods, and  th ey  m u s t  be 
fresh and properly  handled to give, th e  best resu lts;
P. BURNS & CO.
PROVINCIAL AND GENERAL
T h e  b u f fa lo  o f  t h e  U nited  S t a t e s  a n d  
C a n a d a  n o w  n u m b e r  a b o u t  3,000
N e w  B r u n s w i c k ' s  g i f t  to t h e  B r i t i s h  
E m p i r e  in  - th e  p r e s e n t  crisis  is  100,000 
b u s h e l s  o f  N e w  B r u n s w ic k  p o ta to e s . -
, P r i n c e  W i l l i a m  o f  W le d  q u i t  h i s  n e w  
k i n g d o m  l a s t  T h u r s d a y ,  ta k in g  p a s s a g e  
f o r  V e n ic e  o n  th e  I t a l i a n  s t e a m e r  M i s u -  
r a l a .
T h e  v a l u e  o f  g o ld  p roduced  i n  t h e  
G o ld  C o a s t  o f  A s h a n t i  d u r in g  131% w ag 
$2,045,465, t h e  l a r g e s t  'p ro d u c t io n  o n  
r e c o r d .  .
.. R e p o r t s  - f ro m  pointfe o n  t h e  '’w e s t  
c o a s t  o f  .S o u th  A m e r i c a  I n d i c a t e - t h a t ’ 
c o n d i t i o n s  w o r s e - t h a n  k n o w n  In  m a n y  
y e a r s ' n o w  p r e v a i l  a s  a  r e s u l t - o f  t h e  
E u r o p e a n . w a r .
*" A ‘h u n d r e d  t h o u s a n d  d o l l a r s  h a s  b e e n  
p la c e d  * b y  t h e  , D o /n ln io n  G o v e r n m e n t  
w ,lth .  t h e  A c t i n g  H i g h  C o m m is s io n e r  in  
L o n d o n  f o r  the/* r e l i e f  a n d  a s s i s t a n c e  
o f  C a n a d ia n s  a b ro a d .  ■ ■ ■ .r
“ P i g  r a i s i n g  sh o u ld  g o  h a n d  i n ' h a n d  
w i t h  d a i r y i n g , ” is  a n  o ff ic ia l  a n n o u n c e ­
m e n t -  c o n c e r n i n g  - l ive s t o c k  in  t h e  
s t a t e - ' o f  V ic to r ia ,  S o u t h e r n  A u s t r a l i a .  
T h e  n e x t  s e n t e n c e  : i s  a l s o  applicable* 
t o  t h e  P a c if ic  n o r t h w e s t :  “T h e  r e ­
s u l t s ,  a s s u m i n g  c a r e  a n d  g o o d  m a n -  
. a r e i s u r e —to  - b e - p r o f i t a b l e ,"...-
T h e  C a r s t e n s  P a c k i n g  .C o m p a n y ’s 
p l a n t  b u r n e d  t o  t h e  g ro u n d  in  T a c o m a ,  
l a s t  T h u r s d a y ,  w i t h  a n  e s t i m a t e d - l o s s  
o f  a  m i l l io n .
L ie u t .  A r c h e r  W in d s o r -C l iv e  o f  t h e  
C o ld s t r e a m  G u a r d s ,  second  s o n  o f  t h e  
E a r l  o f  P l y m o u t h ,  d ie d  of w o u n d s  r e ­
c e iv e d  a t  M o n s .
C. C. B r a n d t ,  a  M o n tre a l  d ia m o n d  
d e a l e r ,  h a s  b e e n  a r r e s t e d  o r  s u s p ic io n  
o f  b e i n g  a  s p y  In t h e  secre t  s e r v ic e  o f  
t h e  G e r m a n  G o v e r n m e n t .
T h e  E a r l  o f  G r a n a r d  has b e e n  a p ­
p o in t e d  in  c o m m a n d  o f  the f i f th  b a t ­
t a l i o n  o f  t h e  R o y a l  I r ish  R e g i m e n t ,  
a n d  B a r o n  S e m p h i l l  in  co m m an d  .of t h e  
B l a c k  W a t c h  R e g i m e n t : 'o f  the- n e w  
a r m y .
R e t a i l  p r i c e s  f o r  foods tu ffs  t h r o u g h ­
o u t  t h e  D o m in io n  a s  a  whole s h o w  no  
c a u s e  f o r  a n x i e t y .  T h ro u g h  . i t s  c o r ­
r e s p o n d e n t s  in  d i f f e r e n t  d i s t r i c t s  t h e  
L a b o r  D e p a r t m e n t  Is  k e e p in g  in  th e  
c l o s e s t  to u c h  w i t h  t h e  course o f  p r i c e s  
in  e v e r y  se c t io n .
Phone 51 B a r n a r d  A v e n u e
B U R N S’ Q U A LITY  H A M S A N D  B A C O N
L t d .  >
Phone Lum by 25
LUMBY SAW MILL CO., 
' LUMBY, 15. C.
All Kinds of Rough and Dressed Lumber of Best Quality
DOORS, W INDOW S, MOULDINGS, ETC., AT BE ST  PR IC ES
H aving com pleted our contract-w ith - th e  S. C.’ Sm ith Lum ber 
Co., o f  V ernon, w e now  beg to  advise th e  public th a t w e are pre- 
pared^to supply  a ll requirem ents in  th e  lin e  o f  Lum ber, etc., in
the City o f Vernon and surrounding districts.
Address a l l  com m unications to  th e  M anager,
JAIMBV_SAW-J\H LL-CO-j.-LuL,---Lumby, JEL’-C ^.'-
A  ,-JIoscow d e s p a t c h  to  th e  C e n t r a l  
N e w s  s a y s  i t  is  a n n o u n c e d  t h a t  o n  a c ­
c o u n t  o f  t h e  w a r  J e w i s h  d i r e c to r s  a n d  
s t u d e n t s  w i l l  b e  a d m i t t e d  to  t h e  
.c o u rs e s  o f  t h e  R u s s i a n  Red C ro s s  So­
c ie ty .  T h e i r  a d m i s s i o n  in  n o rm a l  t i m e s  
i s  f o r b id d e n  b y  law ..
S ir .  C la u d e  G ra h a m e - W h i t e ,  the? 
n o te d  a v i a t o r ,  h a s  b e e n  a p p o in t e d  a  
t e m p o r a r y  f l ig h t  c o m m a n d e r  i n  t h e  
B r i t i s h  n a v y .  M r. R ic h a rd  T. Gates,-
,w ho r e c e n t l y  r e s i g n e d ,  from th e  R o y a l  
A e ro  C lub, h a s  b e e n  a p p o in ted  a  t e m ­
p o r a r y  f l i g h t ' l i e u t e n a n t .
T h e  C a n a d ia n  P a t r i o t i c  F u n d ,  M o n t ­
r e a l  b r a n c h ,  is  m a k i n g  very  s a t i s f a c ­
t o r y  p r o g r e s s  a n d  in c lu d in g  t h e  c i t y ’s 
g i f t  o f  $150,060, h a s  a l r e a d y  r e a c h e d  a  
s u m  a g g r e g a t i n g  s l ig h t ly  u n d e r  $1,- 
000,000, a l t h o u g h  so l ic i to rs  h a v e  n o t  
y e t  c o m m e n c e d  t h e i r  w o r k . .
C ec i l  L u b b o c k ,  d i r e c t o r  o f  t h e  B a n k  
o f  E n g la t id ,  a n d  o f  t h e  N o r th e rn -  A s ­
s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y ,  a n d  m a n a g i n g '  d i ­
r e c t o r  o f  W h i t e b r e a d s  B r e w e r y  ■ C o m ­
pany-,. h a s  b e e n ' a p p o i n t e d  a  d i r e c t o r  o f  
t h e  H u d s o n ’s  B a y  C o m p a n y ,  f i l l in g  t h e  
v a c a n c y  c r e a t e d  b y  t h e  a p p o i n t m e n t  
o f  S i r  T h o m a s  S k in n e r  to  t h e  g o v e r n o r ­
sh ip ,  v ic e  L o r d  S t r a th c o j i a .
T h e  c a p t u r e  o f  A p ia  b y  t h e  N e w  Z e a ­
l a n d  a n d  . A u s t r a l i a n  e x p e d i t i o n a r y  
f o r c e  is  m o s t  s i g n i f i c a n t ,  a s  i t  n o w  
l e a v e s  t h e  G e r m a n  c r u i s e r s  L e ip s i g  a n d  
N u r n b e r g  w i t h o u t  a  n a v a l  "b ase  in “ th e  
P ac if ic .  W h e n  th e i r  c o a l  i s  e x h a u s t e d  
t h e y  m u s t  e i t h e r  l ig h t  o r  a l l o w ' t h e m ­
s e lv e s  to  be' i n t e r n e d  f o r  t h e  p e r io d  o f  
w a r  In s o m e  n e u t r a l  p o r t .
C .’ H .  W i l l i a m s  o f  t h e ’ O t t a w a - p a r ­
l i a m e n t a r y  p r e s s  g a l l e r y ;  O t t a w a ,  h a s
b een ,  a p p o i n t e d  in c h a r g e  o f  th e  official 
p r e s s  - s e rv ic e  o f  - th e  M i l i t i a  D e p a r t ­
m e n t .  H e  is  a  . b r o t h e r  o f  S i r  J o h n  
H a n b u r y  W il l i a m s ,  w h o  w a s  f o r  so m e  
y e a r s  m i l i t a r y  s e c r e t a r y  to  t h e  G o v ­
e r n o r - G e n e r a l .  E very- m a l e  m e m b e r  o f  
th e  f a m i l y  is  d o in g  d u t y  in  c o n n e c t io n  
w i t h  t h e  a rm y- o r  th e  n a v y .
A t  - a  m e e t i n g  of t h e  W e s t m i n s t e r  
P r e s b y t e r y ,  h e ld  .in K n o x  C h u rc h ,  Col-- 
l i n g w o o d ,  l a s t  w e e k ,  t w o  r e s o l u t i o n s  
d e a l i n g  w i t h  th e  l i q u o r  t r a f f ic  w e re  
p a s s e d .  , T h e  f i r s t  u r g e d  th e  c lo s in g  o f  
a l l  s a l o o n s  a t  7 o’c lo c k  in  t h e  e v e n in g  
d u r i n g  t h e  t e r m  o f  t h e  w a r ,  a n d  th e  
o t h e r  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  n o  f u r t h e r  l i c e n s e s  
b e  g r a n t e d  b y  th e  p r o v i n c i a l  g o v e r n ­
m e n t ,  a t  l e a s t  u n t i l  t i m e s  a g a i n  b e ­
c a m e  n o r m a l  j '  . - > ■
T h e  D a l ly  C h r o n ic l e ’s  H a v r e  'c o r -  
r e s p o p d e n t .  c o m m e n t l n g  o n  ' t h e  s m a l l  
p a r t  w h i c h  r i l l^  f ire  p l a y s  in  t h e ' G e r - .  
m a n  a t t a c k s , '  q u o te s  a  R e d  C ro s s  s u r ­
g e o n  w h o  h e  ,KsaV s d e c l a r e s  t h a t  o u t  
of 500, w o u n d e d  b e  h a s  t r e a t e d  o n ly  
one  w h o  w a s ' .B u f f e r i n g  f r o m  a  r i f le  
b u l l e t . . -A l l . th e  o th .e r s  h a d  b e e n ’in j u r e d  
b y  s h r a p n e l  s h e l l  o f  s h e l l  fire. 1 -
P r i n c e  A lb e r t ,  s e c o n d  s o n  o f  K i n g  
G eo rg e , ;  w h o  w a s  . t a k e n  f r o m  th e  
c r u i s e r  C o l l in g w o o d  r e c e n t l y  to  a  n u r s ­
in g ,  h o m e  in  A b e rd e e n ,  w i l l  be  o p e r a t e d  
on - t o r  a p p e n d ic i t i s  a a  s o o n  a s  p o s s i ­
ble, a c c o r d i n g  to  a n  a n n o u n c e m e n t  o f  
th e  d o c t o r s  in  . a t t e n d a n c e , T h e y  say ,  
h o w e v e r ,  t h a t  , - ihe  c o n d i t io n  of .  th e  
p r in c e  i s  c a u s i n g  t h e m  n o  a n x ie t y .
F jbursc
L a n d MacLennatfProduce C0.
Until yon tiavo seen tlie  District, 
from  M ara to  Enderby.
Phone 76
C om e h e re  f ir s t  o r  la s t, i t  does not 
m a t te r  w h ich , |m t  come.
W e are on the market with 
a full lin e  o f Flour, Grains 
and H a y  at lowest prices for
N e w s  c o m e s  f r o m  E n g l a n d  t h a t  ip  
c o n s e q u e n c e  o f  c h a n g e s  In t h e  B r i t i s h  
‘c a b in e t ,  o w in g ,  to  t h e  w a r .  Mr. R u n c i -  
m a n  h a s  r e s i g n e d  t h e  office o f  p r e s i ­
d e n t  o f  t h e .  b o a r d  o f  a g r i c u l t u r e ,  a n d  
h a s  bee i^ .  a p p o i n t e d  p r e s i d e n t  o f  th e  
b o a r d  o f  t r a d e .  I t  i s  u n d e r s t o o d  t h a t  
th e  v a c a n c y  o n  th e  b o a r d  o f  a g r i c u l ­
t u r e  w i l l  b e  filled -by t h e  a p p o i n t m e n t  
o f  /  L o r d  L u c a s ,  w h o  h a s  r e p r e s e n t e d  
th e  a g r i c u l t u r a l  d e p a r t m e n t  in  t h e  
R o u s e  o f  L o rd s .
" c a s h :
I t  w ill su rp rise  you, and  please m t 
to  show  yon 16,000 acres of the 
choicest < O kanagan Land, 
i and  som e of i t  is for 
sale- a t  prices w hich 
a re  n o t inflated.
Grain Ground or Crushed for 
Custom
A  c a b l e g r a m  h a s  b e e n  r e c e i v e d  f ro m  
th e  K a i l  S y n d ic a t e  o f  G e r m a n y ,  w h ic h  
c o n t r o l s  t h e  w o r l d ’s  s u p p l y  o f  p o ta s h ,  
i n f o r m i n g  f e r t i l i z e r  m a n u f a c t u r e r s  
t h a t ,  o w i n g  to  t h e  f e a r  o f  G e r m a n  v e s ­
se ls  b e in g ,  s e ized  u n t i l  p e a c e  h a d  b een  
r e s t o r e d  in  E u r o p e ,  n o  m o r e  j io ta sh  
w i l l . b e  s h i p p e d  to  A m e r i c a .  T h e  
K a l i  S y n d ic a t e  c o n t r o l s  53 po tash-  
m in e s  in  G e r m a n y ,  w h i c h  f u r n i s h -  th e  
p o t a s h  to  t h e  w o r ld .  O v e r  o n e  m i l l io n  
to n s  o f  p o t a s h  a r e  s h ip p e d  a n n u a l l y  to  
t h e . U n i t e d  S ta tes .-
Chas. W. Little
Eldemell Orchard, Mara, B. C.
W arehouse: Cor. Vance and 
M ontieth  Sts. 03-tf
The SILENT 
SEVEN
C r a s h i n g  o n  th e  r o c k s  i-n a  d e n s e  
f o g  w h i l e  b o u n d  f r o m  S e a t t l e  f o r  V a n ­
c o u v e r ,  t h e  p o w e r f u l  t u g  L o m e  a n d  
t h e  b a r g e  A m e r i c a  a r e  - t o t a l  w r e c k s  
o n e  m i l e  e a s t  o f  K a n i k t  B a y  o n  t h e  
• a b ru p t  S a n  J u a n  I s l a n d  s h o r e .  N o 
l i v e s  w e r e  l o s t  b u t  (there  is  l i t t l e  
h o p e  o f  f l o a t in g  e i t h e r  cra f t : -  T h e  
L o m e  i s  o n e  o f  t h e  m o s t  p o w e r f u l  
t u g s  o n  t h e  P ac if ic  C o a s t  a n d  is  v a l ­
u e d  a t  $60,000.
T h e  M e lb o u rn e  c o r r e s p o n d e n t  o f  th e  
M o r n in g  P o s t  t e l e g r a p h s  t h a t ' t h e  A u s ­
t r a l i a n -  G o v e r n m e n t  h a s  s e c u r e d  -full 
pow er- ,  a n d  .l ias m ade :  e v e r y  p r e p a r a ­
t io n  to  r e g u l a t e ,  i f  n e c e s s a r y ,  th e  e x ­
p o r t a t i o n  .of- -foodstuffs  w i t h  a  v ie w  to  
t h e i r  d iv e r s io n  to  the^ U n i t e d  K i n g ­
dom. T h e  g o v e r n m e n t  is  o n ly  w a i t i n g  
a d v ic e s  f rom - th e  I m p e r i a l  a u t h o r i t i e s  
a n d  i m p o r t e r s ,  t h a t  s u c h  ' a  s t e p  is  d e ­
s i r a b le .  T h e  C o m m o n w e a l th  'G o v e r n ­
m e n t  is  n o t  d e s i r o u s  o f  i n t e r f e r i n g  
w i th  .n o rm a l  t r ad e*  %Vit.h ' n e u t r a l  c o u n ­
t r ie s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  t h e  U n i t e d  S ta t e s ,  b u t  
is  f u l l y ,  d e t e r m i n e d  to  u se  t h i s  a d d i ­
t i o n a l  m e a n s  ofl s u p p o r t i n g  B r i t a i n  
d i r e c t l y  i t  is  f o u n d  n e c e s s a r y .
sounds like -the title  of a detective 
story, but it is m erely  the name 
given  to the very  la test and m ost 
up-to-the-m inute typewriter  
the'm arket.
on
V e r n o n  G r a n i te  and 
M a r b l e  W o rk s
a n d  Jmporterg 
grad.® Scotch, 
I t a l i a n  Menu-
Manufacturers 
of all high 
American and 
ments.
E stim a tes  furnished jon Cut 
Stone, R ough  Stock, and Monu­
m ents in  Okanagan Granite 
S ton eyard : '
P r ice  S treet, VERNON. 
Q uarries and  Cutting Plant- 
OKANAGAN LANDING. Ti n
BaYon J o h n  H e n r y  ^De "Villiers h a s  
b e e n  a p p o in t e d  c h i e f  ju s t i c e  o f  t h e  
S u p r e m e  C o u r t  o f  t h e  Union o f  S o u th  
A f r ic a .  H e  w a s  a t t o r n e y - g e n e r a l  a n d  
m i n i s t e r  o f  m i n e s  in  t h e  B o th a  c a b i n e t  
a n d  w a s  c r e a t e d  a  b a r o n  in  19101 H e  
w a s  b o r n  in  1842.
N e a r ly  250 r e s e r v i s t s  f ro m  C a n a d a  
a r e  u n d e r g o i n g  s p e c ia l  t r a i n i n g  in  
h e a v y  g b n  w o r k  a t  W oo lw ich  a r s e n a l  
lv itl j„gT1 v j e w  to  - jo in in g  ^he-me-w . R o y a l . - 
G a r r i s o n  A r t i l l e r y  b r ig ad es ,  w h ic h
M i n e r a l s  p ro d u c e d  , in  t h e  U j i i te d  
S t a t e s  in  1913 w e r e  v a l u e d  a t  $2,500,- 
000 00, e s t a b l i s h i n g  a  n e w  r e c o r d ,  S ec ­
r e t a r y  L a n e  a n n o u n c e d  r e c e n t ly .  T h i s  
w a s  a n  i n c r e a s e  o f  m o r e  t h a n  $20,000,- 
00 o v e r  t h e  1912 a n d  o f  $500,000,000 
o v e r  t h e  1911 o u tp u t .  S e c r e t a r y  L a n e  
p r e d i c t e d  a  s t i l l  f u r t h e r  in c r e a s e  b e ­
c a u s e  o f  n e w  . o p p o r t u n i t i e s  f o r  m a r ­
k e t i n g  r e s u l t i n g .  f r o m  th e  E u r o p e a n  
w a r  a n d  th e  o p e n in g  o f  the- P a n a m a  
C an a l ;
B e l ie v e d  to  b e  a  v ic t im ,  o f  H in d o o  
v e n g e a n c e ,  -the d e c o m p o s e d  r e m a i n s  
o f  H a r n a n  S in g h ,  a  fo r r r je r  . H in d o o  
p r i e s t ,  a c c u s e d  b y  f e l l o w  c o u n t r y m e n  
of g i v i n g  i n f o r m a t i o n  to  i m m i g r a t i o n  
a u t h o r i t i e s  d u r i n g  t h e  K 'o m a g a ta  M a r u  
t r o u b le ,  w a s  f o u n d  w i t h  h i s  t h r o a t  c u t ’ 
f r o m  e a r  to  e a r  n e a r  K i t s i l a n o  c a r ­
b a r n s  in  V an co u v er^  l a s t  w e e k .  E v i ­
d e n c e  o f - m u r d e r  is  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  th e ,  
d ead  m a n ’s l e g s  w e r e  b o u n d  b y  a  t u r ­
b an ,  a n d  t h e  r a z o r  w h i c h  w a s  u s e d  lay- 
n e a r ,  H e  h a s  b e e n  m i s s i n g  s in c e  A u ­
g u s t  17 th  f o l l o w in g  t h r e a t s  a g a i n s t  
h is  l i f e  m a d e  b y  H in d o o s  w h o  c la im e d  
l i e - a i d e d  t h e  - I m m i g r a t i o n  a u t h o r i t i e s  
in  k e e p i n g  o u t  t*he K o m a g a t a ’s , p a s ­
s e n g e r s .
The Oliver Silent 7
em b odyin g
b r i n g —fe r r-w a rd -m o s t-o f- th e -m  e r r  h a i l i n g -  P a c i f ic  R a i lw a y - ’-C om pany '- 'w il l~ be"  held '
f r o m  t h e  C a n a d i a n  w e s t .
S m o k e  t h e  “ O  K ” T o b a c c o  
a n 3  Cig a re tte s
T h e  New- Y o r k  Cotton E x c h a n g e  
u n a n i m o u s l y  a c c e p t e d  th e  p l a n  e v o lv e d
,by_it_s_c o m m i t t e e  _ and_repres_enta t iY .es
of" t h e  L i v e r p o o l  C o t to n  “A s s o c ia t io n  "to* 
l i q u i d a t e  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  o b l ig a t io n s  o n  
c o t to n .  T h i s  is  r e g a r d e d  a s  a  b i g  s tep , 
.tow-ard— - t h e - - - r e - o p e n i n g - o f . -  - th e  -  ex-, 
c h a n g e .  ----  —_ ___________    _•
The- local “product-  is gradually but- surely going  “ahead, “ahd_it ’s 
success is Vernon’s success. G et used, to-the “ O K ” Brand. I t  
does not burn .thejtongue, and is a high-class tobacco, m aturing  
-to “perfecticni7 --T"he'latest-advices indicate"a“3 5 % Teduction-in the  
tobacco* crop prospect in-V irginia this'' season. Encourage the  
local industry so that the Okanagan shall take her place as the  
premier tobacco producer in Canada. It can grow - the finest 
tobacco in the world, and encouragement is  the word.
A" " s p e c ia l  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  C a n a d ia n
■ T h a t  t h e  f a r r t i e r s  o f  C a n a d a  c a n  p e r ­
fo r m  a  fine p a t r i o t i c  s e r v ic e ,  w i t h  p r o ­
fit to  t h e m s e lv e s ,  w a §  th e  opinion- e x ­
p r e s s e d  b y  H o n .  T. 'W r ^ C r o t h e r s , m i n ­
i s t e r -  of.. l a h n r . .. “T h c ^ f a r m e r . s  w i l l - p l a y -  
a  m o s t  i m p o r t a n t  - p a r t  in  t h is_w:ar
a t  M o n t r e a l  on  O c to b e r  7, a f t e r  t h e  
/ • r d i n a r y  - m e e t i n g  to  a u t h o r i z e  a n  i n ­
c r e a s e  i n  t h e  - c a p i t a l  o f  $75,000,000, 
m a k i n g  t h e  t o t a l  $335,000,000_in__order: . 
to. . m a k e  i t  a c c o r d ,  w i t h  _ th e _ a m o u n . t  
f o r ’w h i c h  ' th e ’ c o m p a n y  .*has'th e 'sar ic tion"  
o f  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t : -  N o p o r t i o n - o f  t h e  
n e w  s t o c k  w i l l  b e  i s s u e d  u n t i l  t h e  
s h a r e h o l d e r s - h a v e  - a u t h o r i z e d  - i t s r l s s u e  
a t  a  s p e c i a l  g e n e r a l  m e e t in g .
he  sa id .  ' * “FocTd- w i l l  Tie““h e e d e d  p a r ­
t i c u l a r ly .  T h e  p a t r i o t i c  f a r m e r  w i l l  b e  
he w h o  / u t i l i z e s  e v e r y -  a c r e  h e  h a s .
N e w  Y o r k  s t i f t e  l e g i s l a tu r e  p r o v id e d  
f o r  a  s t a t e  s c h o o l — of— a g r i c u l t u r e —on- 
L o n g  I s l a n d .  -  T h e _lo w e s t  b id s  f o r  t h e  
-p l a n t—o f - t h i s - s c h o o l  -am o u n t  to  n e a r l y  
$-3O0t000; i n c l u d i n g  five, c o t t a g e s ,  ,-p lan- 
- jn ed  f o r  .12 g i r l s  e a c h ,  and d e s i g n e d  to  
t e a c h  h o u s e k e e p i n g , - a n d  a  d o r m i t o r y  
d e s ig n e d  f o r  GO b o y s .
G R O W N  A N D  M A N U F A C T U R E D  B Y
J. McCLOUNIE & SONS
Thd Product o f the Okanagan Vernon, B.G.
B y  t e r m s  o f  a n  o rder  i s su e d  f r o n t  
t h e  D o m in io n  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  M arine* 
a n d  F i s h e r i e s  a l l  B r i t i sh  s h i p s  a r e  
w a r n e d  t h a t  t h e y  m u s t  s h o w  t h e i r  
c o lo r s  w h e n  s i g n a l l e d ,  and s t a n d  b y  -if 
s i g n a l l e d  b y  H i s  M a je s ty ’s s h ip s .  A  
v e s s e l  n e g l e c t i n g  to  hois t her,  co io rn ,  
a n d  r u n n i n g  a w a y ,  is  liab le  to  b e  f ired  
on . T h e  o r d e r s  a r e  s igned  b y  t h e  
D e p u t y  M i n i s t e r  o f  Marine.
T h e  H o n .  D r .  Y o u n g ,  M i n i s t e r  of 
E d u c a t i o n ,  i s  in  r e c e i p t  o f  a r i  i n t i m a ­
t io n —fr o m _ t h  e H o a rd  o f  G o v e r n o r s  o f  
t h e  P r o v i n c i a l  U n iv e rs i ty / ,  t h a t  P ro f .  
R. - W . B ro c k ,  h a s  b e e n  p le a s e d  t o ..a c ­
c e p t  t h e  p o s t  o f  d e a n  o f  a p p l i e d  s c ie n c e  
Tn " t h e  "U n iv e r s i ty  o f  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia .  
I t  h a s  b e e n  learned* t h a t  M r. R . J .  M c­
C o n n e ll ,  f o r  m a n y  y e a r s  a  m e m b e r  of 
t h e  g e o lo g i c a l  s u r v e y  s t a f f  a t  O t t a w a ,  
h a s  b e e n  a p p o in t e d  D e p u t y  M i n i s t e r  
o f  M in es ,  in  s u c c e s s io n  to  P r o f .  B ro c k .
The- f a r m e r  w i l l  a l s o  h e lp  t o  so lv e  t h e
-U n e m p lo y m e n t..p r o b le m .  . . .T h e  . f a r m e r
iS- the . .  m a n —th e —c o u n t r y  is  lo o k in g ,  to . 
H e  s h o u ld  " g e t  b u s y  .an d  " w o r k  as- h e  
n e v e r  w o r k e d  b e fo r e ,  r e a l i z i n g  t h a t  h S '  
h a s  a  d u t y  to  p e r f o r m  to  h im s e l f ,  to  
C a n a d a  a n d  t o ‘ t h e  E m p i r e .  F a r m e r s  
s h o uld* r e m e m b e r  t h a t  _the-;.boys_at _the: 
fr.orft a n d  th o s e  t h e y  h a v e  le f t ,  beh in d ^  
th e m  w i l l  n e e d  i t . ’’............................ ............. -...-
- f o r —
Lum ber, Lath, Shingles, 
Sash and D oors,
Coast F in ish , M ouldings, 
Turnings,
Paroid Roofing,
Tar and B u ild ing  Papers, 
etc.
N ep on set Products,
T he . d e c is io n  o f  th e  S u r rey  C o u n ty  
" C r ic k e t  C lu b  to  a b a n d o n  i t s  r e m a i n i n g  
f i x tu re s ,  o w i n g  to  t h e  crisis  m e a n s  in  
e f fec t  t h a t  t h e r e  w i l l  be no c h a m p i o n ­
s h ip  t h i s  y e a r  a s  a t  the t i m e  t h e  d e ­
c is io n  w a s  r e a c h e d  S urrey  led  b y  o n ly  
a  n a r r o w  m a r g i n  from M id d le sex .  
D e r b y s h i r e  b e a t  W o rc e s te r  b y  five 
w ic k e t s .  W o r c e s t e r ’s scores, w e r e  311 
a n d  130 a n d  D e rb y s h i r e 's  206 fo r  
w iclcqt.
I n  h i s  a n n u a l  r e p o r t ,  U, S. S e c r e t a r y  
o f  A g r i c u l t u r e  H o u s to n ,  - d e c la r e s  t h a t  
t h e  s e c u r i n g  o f  c o m p e t e n t  s e t t l e r s  in 
t h e  g r e a t  a r e a s  o f  l a n d  i n  t h e  w e s t  
"now c o m i n g  u n d e r  t h e  d i t c h ,  is  s t i l l  
t h e  m o s t  u r g e n t  p r o b le m  in  t h a t  r e g io n .  
T h e  s e c r e t a r y  a d d s  t h a t  - t h e  d e p a r t ­
m e n t  is  d o in g  a l l  i t  c a n  to  b r i n g  to  
a c t u a l  o r  i n t e n d i n g  s e t t l e r d  w h o  a r e  
u n a c q u a i n t e d  w-ljth i r r i g a t i o n  p r a c ­
t ices ,  s u c h  i n f o r m a t i o n  a s  w i l l  e n a b le  
t h e m  to  u n d e r t a k e - t h i s  w o r k  w i t h  su e  
cess .
W allboard and B atten s in  
Oak and Cream Colors,
Q u ic k  D e l iv e r y  G u a r a n t e e d
• O ffice --C orn er  8th and Railway  
T ra ck s ,  Phone-172
Mill- -A t K alam alka L ak e  
Phone 1101
T h e  A n t w e r p  c o r r e s p o n d e n t  o f  th e  
M o r n in g  P o s t ,  a f t e r  a  close i n v e s t i g a ­
t io n  in  th e  a t t e m p t s  of Z e p p e l in  a i r ­
s h ip s  In A n tw e r p ,  s a y s  lie l ias  a r r i v e d  
a t  th e  c o n c lu s io n  t h a t  t h e  c n r r y l n g  
p o w e r  o f  th e  Z e p p e l in s  1ms !>c<Sn g r o s s ­
ly  e x a g g e r a t e d ,  a n d  that , w i th  p r o p e r  
p r e c a u t i o n s  a  c i t y  can  g u a r d  a l m o s t  
w h o l ly  ag a in s t .  nlrsliipB w it l i  s u c h  
p o w e r s  o f  m i s c h i e f  a s  th e  Z e p p e l in s  
h a v e  d e m o n s t r a t e d  u p  to t h e  p r e s e n t  




In  a  r e p ly  to  a  q u es t io n  w h e t h e r  th e  
U n i te d  S t a t e s  e m b a s s y  w o u ld  le a v e  
P a r i s  In th e  e v e n t  o f  an  I n v e s tm e n t  by  
t l ie  G e rm a n s ,  M y ro n  T, H e r r i c k ,  th e  
A m e r i c a n  a m b a s s a d o r  s a id :  " T h e
.A m erican  e m b a s s y  w ill  r e m a i n  h ero .  
My g o v e r n m e n t  o ffe red  me' tl ie  c h o ic e  
o f  r e t u r n i n g  lo  tl ie  United S ta teB  o r  
r e m a i n i n g  h e re .  1 elioso to  r e m a i n  b e ­
c a u s e  n ia n y  A m e r i c a n s  w i l l  lie h e ro  
w h o  w il l  nelid m y  su p p o r t  a n d  p r o t e c ­
t i o n , ’’
% G ood R oads.
Good roads, good schools, good churches all 
cost money to maintain^ and that money is con­
tributed by the tax payers of this community. If 
you spend a dollar here, part of it at least, remains 
in the hands of one of those tax payers. It does 
its share toward making this a better place to live 
in.
If you send yoijr dollar away you are doing 
just that much to hurt your town, its schools, 
churches, and roads,. Just think of this before 
patronizing a mail order house. Read the adver­
tisements and spend your money with the pro­
gressive home merchants.
coFVHiowrro




T h e  B r i t i s h  G o v e rn m e n t  l i a s  c o m ­
m a n d e e re d  t h e  th r e e  h i g h - p o w e r e d  
w ir e le s s  t e l e g r a p h  s ta t io n s  a t  l ’o li ihu ,  
In ( 'o r n w a l l ,  T o w y n  and  C a r n a r v o n ,  in  
W o le s ,  a n d  h a s  m a d e  on e m e r g e n c y  
w a r  r u l i n g  t h a t  no m erchant-  v e a se l  
c a r r y i n g  w lre lesH  a p p a ra tu s  m a y  se n d  
m e s s a g e s  w h i le  w i t h i n  th r e e  m i l e s  o f  
th e  E n g l i s h  c o a s t ,  acco rd in g  to  I n f o r ­
m a t io n  r e c e iv e d  y e s te rd a y  b y  E .  ,T. 
N o lly ,  v lo e - p o r ld e n t  and  g e n e r a l  m a n ­
a g e r  e f  th e  M a rc o n i  W ire le s s  C o m ­
p an y ,  of A m e r ic a ,  w hich  h a s  I ts  offices 
In th e  A Voolworth B uild ing ,  N ew  Y o rk .
W il l i a m  A r l h u r ,  o f  1,un d er ,  W y o m  
Ing, a c c o m p a n ie d  hy  nine l i lo n x  In  
d li ins ,  w h o  H e re  a t ta c h e d  to a  c i r c u s  
w h ic h  w a s  p e r f o r m i n g  hi T r i e s t e  w h e n  
th e  w a r  b r o k e  ou t,  reiiehed L o n d o n  
a f t e r  m a n y  e x c i t i n g  a d v e n tu r e s .  In  
r e l a t i n g  Ids  ex porlenceft, Mr. A r t h u r  
s a id  t h a t  In c r o s s in g  A u s tr ia  tin hud  
s e e n  m a n y  p e n e m n  susp ec ted  o f  b e in g  
sp ie s  hllli 'il  b y  metis , A m o n g  th e m  
w e re  so m e  w o m e n .  At o ne  t o w n  h e  
w i tn e s s e d  th e  a r r e s t  ef 300 H erv in n s ,  
w h o  w e r e  c h a r g e d  with p o i s o n in g  
fa m il ie s .  T h e y  w e re  lined u p  b e fo r e  
w a l l s  a n d  sh o t .  At Munich, a c c o r d i n g  
fq  Mr, A r t h u r ,  th e  In d ian s  w e r e  a r ­
r e s t e d  a n d  b a d ly  mauled  b y  a m o b  b e ­
f o r e  t h e  p o l ic e  w e re  ab le  u» a f fo rd  
t h e m  p r o t e c t i o n .  T h e  mob b a d  r a i s e d  
tb e  c ry  H i n t ' t h e  In d ian a  w e re  sp ie s ,
Col. H o s m e r ,  w h o  is  in  c h a r g e  of 
t l ie  r if le  a s s o c i a t i o n s  o f  th e  P ro v in c e ,  
s t a t e d  r e c e n t l y  t h a t  h e  h a d  b e e n  r e q u e s t ­
ed b y  M a j o r  L a w le s s ,  in  m i l i t a r y  c o m ­
m a n d ,  to  d i s c o u r a g e  t h e  m o v e m e n t  to  
fo rm  h o m e  g u a r d s  w h ic h  h a d  .been  
a d o p te d  b y  m a n y  c e n t r e s .  l i e  p o in te d  
o u t  t h a t  h o m e  g u a r d s  w o u ld  n o t  be  r e -  
7iu lred  b y  t l ie  h o m e  g o v e r n m e n t ,  a n d  
w o u ld  b e  w i t h o u t ,  u n i f o r m s ,  r i f les  a n d  
a m m u n i t i o n .  H e  a d v i s e s  a l l  th o s e  w h o  
w ish e d  to  u n d e r g o  m i l i t a r y  t r a i n i n g  
to  Jo in  tl ie  n e a r e s t  r i l i e  a s s o c ia t i o n .
• T lie  N o v a  S co t ia  P r o v i n c i a l  AVorklng- 
m e n 's  A s s o c i a t io n  a t  t h e i r  b u s in e s s  
s e s s io n  in  H a l i f a x ,  l a s t  w e e k ,  p a s s e d  
a r e s o lu t i o n  t h a n k i n g  t l ie  D o m in io n  
G o v e r n m e n t  fo r  I t s  a c t i o n  to  p r e v e n t  
uf i y  u n n e c e s s a r y  b u r d e n  b e in g  p lace d  
on  th e  p e o p le  t h r o u g h  a n  u n w a r r a n t  
ed in c r e a s e  o f  th e  p r i c e  o f  fo o d s tu f f s  
a n d  o t h e r  s t a p l e  c o m m o d i t ie s ,  a n d  
c o n c lu d e d  w i th  a r e s o lu t i o n  fu l ly  a p  
p r o v i n g  th e  g o v e r n m e n t ’s d e t e r m i n a ­
t io n  to  p la c e  a ll  t l ie  r e s o u r c e s  o f  th e  
c o u n t r y  at. t l ie  d i s p o s a l  o f  th e  E m p i r e  
111 th e  w a r .
T h e  g o v e r n m e n t  h a s  I s su ed  a n  offi­
c ia l  s t a t e m e n t  c a l l in g  th e  a t t e n t i o n  of 
tilt, p r e s s  to  th e  n e c e s s i t y  f o r  p r e s e r v  
in g  Heerecy a t  p r e s e n t  iih to  t l ie  snll>- 
i n g  o f  v e s s e l s  f ro m  G a n a d la n  w a t e r s  
o r  a s  to  th e  m o v e m e n t s  o f  C nnnrtlnn  
t ro o p s .  A s t r o n g  I n t im a t i o n  h a s  b e e n  
r e c e iv e d  f ro m  th e  I m p e r i a l  a u t h o r i t i e s  
a s  to  tlie  Im p o r ta n c e  of s i le n c e  in 
th e s e  p a r t i c u l a r  In s ta n c e s .  T h e  g o v ­
e r n m e n t  Odds: " I f  th e  p r e s s  f a i l s  to
c o m p ly  w i t h  t h i s  officia l r e q u e s t ,  
p r o m p t  am i  e f fec t iv e  m e a n s  w i l t  lie 
■taken to  e n fo r c e  th e  o b s e r v a n c e . "
T lie  H o n .  AV. J .  B o w s e r ,  A t t o r n e y -  
G e n e ra l ,  h a s  re c e iv e d  th e  Very g r a t i f y ­
in g  r e p o r t  f ro m  Mr. . B r y a n  'W illiams, 
c h ie f  g a m e  w a r d e n ,  t h a t ' t h e  e x p e r t  
m on t o f  l o c a t i n g  d e e r  In Q u e e n  U h a r  
lo t to  I s la n d *  h ad  p ro v e d  a s u c c e s s  
Som e tw o  y o n f s  a g o  a n u m b e r  o f  d e e r  
w e re  s e c u r e d  on t h e  M a in la n d  an d  
t r a n s p o r t e d  to  M o r e s b y  I s l a n d ,  M as 
s e l t  I n l e t ,  In th e  Q u e e n  C h a r l o t t e  Is  
landH g r o u p .  F o r  a t im e  i t  w a s  f e a r  
ed t h a t  t h e  e x p e r i m e n t  hud  p ro v ed  
f r u i t l e s s ,  a s ’ l i t t l e  t r a c e  o f  t h e  b ig  
g a m e  co u ld  tie fo u n d .  N ow , h o w ev e r ,  
Mr. W i l l i a m s  h a s  b een  In f o rm e d  t h a t  
ii n u m b e r  o f  d e e r  h a v e  been  se e n  o n  
th e  w e s t  sldft o f  M n sse t t  i n l e t .  T h e  
s e t t l e r s  tn t h e  v i c i n i t y  h a v e  c n -o p e r  
a ted  w i t h  tlie  G o v e r n m e n t  atnl h a v e  
r e f r a i n e d  f ro m  m o l e s t i n g  th e  h e rd  
w h ic h  It 1* h o p ed  w i l l ,  tn  t im e ,  r e s u l t  
In s u c h  In c r e a s e s  a s  w ill  e s t a b l i s h  
n ew  tu ib l tn t  fo r  Ih e  d eer ,
in it? ■* constiuctiori 
som e very  . im portant improve­
m ents, leaves little  to  be desired 
in a T yp ew riter. If you  contem­
plate b u y in g  a typew riter, do not 
fail to first in v estig a te .th e  merits 
of th e .O liver  S ilent 7. „
LOUIS J. BALL
Sales Agent 
V E R N O N ,  - B C.
M achines and—-Rihhnn s ...carried -In 
___..stock..____ __
B u y  o r  S ell
C A T T L E , H O G S  OR 
P O U L T R Y
For information inquire at office of 
S W I F T  &  H O P E
or write
GEO. ANDERSON
Box 699 - - Vernon, B.C,
Royal George Cafe
B E H I N D - M U I R ’ S .D R U G  STORE '
O p en  f r o m  C In  t h e  Morning to 12 
, o ’c lo c k  a t  N ig h t
MEALS 35c.
Meal Tickets $5.50 Per Week
T h e  p r o p r i e t o r , ' C h a r l ie  Guthin, hat 
h a d  10 y e a r s  ex p e r ie n c e  In' cooking, 
Ji^-vdn^_rheen__pre .v!ously-Tempk)yatlT-la 
_M _ary lan<l_^ ;i^£ tanm nt . . - y jgmrln_:-.anj. 
a f t e r "  t h a t  i n  t h e ' S t r a n d  a t  Okanagan " 
L a n d in g .  Y o u  a r e  s u r e  o f  Si goo ll
A p a n o r a m i c  p r o d u c t i o n  o f  t h e  
G r a n d  C a n y o n  o f  A r i z o n a  is  b e i n g  
b u i l t  a t  t h e  P a n a m a - P a c i f i c  I n t e r n a - ,  
t i o n a l  E x p o s i t i o n  at-—a —cost- o f  -over 
00,000. O v e r  f i f ty  t h o u s a n d  s q u a r e  
y a r d s  o f  l i n e n  c a n v a s ,  i m p o r t e d  f r o m  
S c o t lan d ,  a r e  b e i n g  u s e d  f o r  t h e  s e t  
p iece s .  Ari s i t o r s  I n  t h i s  c o n c e s s io n  w i l l  
v ie w  tli.e p a n o r a m a s  f r o m  o b s e r v a t i o n  
p a r l o r ’c a rs ,  m o v e d  b y  e l e c t r i c t y  on  a n  
e l e v a t e d  t r e s t l e ,  s e e m i n g l y  a l o n g  th e  
r im  o f  t h e  c a n y o n .  T h e  o b s e r v e r  w i l l  
be  e n a b le d  to  see  e i g h t  o f  t h e  m o s t  
d i s t i n c t i v e  p o in t s  o f  t h e  - c a n y o n  a n d  
th e  r i d e  * w il l  l a s t  o v e r  h a l f  a n  h o u r  
in c lu d in g ,  a p p a r e n t l y ,  a  j o u r n e y  o f  
m o r e  t h a n  o n e  h u n d r e d ’ m i l e s  o f  th e  
g r e a t  g o rg e .  E v e r y  r e s o u r c e  o f  m o d e r n  
s c ie n c e  is  E m p lo y ed  in  t h e  w o r k  o f  r e ­
p ro d u c t io n .
C o rd ia l  efforts*' t o w a r d  c o - o p e r a t i o n  
b e tw e e n  • a l l  t h e  i n t e r e s t s  c o n n e c t e d  
w i th  t h e  g r a i n  t r a d e  w e r e  th e  c h ie f  
f e a t u r e s  o f  t h e  s e s s io n s  o f  th e  C a n ­
a d i a n  G r a in  C o m m iss io n ,  w h ic h  c losed  
In W in n i p e g ,  l a s t  w e e k .  T h e  l a s t  
b u s i n e s s  d e a l t  w i t h  w a s  t h e  ta r i f f  o f  
t e r m i n a l  e le v a to r s .  I t  w a s  a p p r o v e d  
a s  i t  s to o d  l a s t  y e a r ,  w i th  th e  e x c e p ­
t io n  o f  tw o  c h a n g e s  in v o l v in g  r e -  
d u c t io n k ,  a n d  a  p o in t  r e s p e c t i n g  s h r i n k ­
a g e  c h a r g e s ,  w h ic h  is  h e ld  o v e r  fo r  
d e c is io n  p e n d in g  th e  r e c e i p t  of so m e  
I n f o r m a t io n  f r o m  t h e  t e r m i n a l  people .  
B o th ,  th e  r e d u c t i o n s  r e f e r r e d  to  w e re  
p lace d  in  th e  t a r i f f  o n  t l ie  i n i t i a t i v e  of 
tlie  t e r m i n a l  e l e v a t o r  c o m p a n ie s  
th e m s e lv e s .  O ne p r o v i d e s  f o r  t h e  e l i ­
m in a t i o n  o f  th e  c h a r g e  o f  o n e  p e r  c e n t  
s h r i n k a g e  on  t o u g h  a n d  d a m p  g ra in .  
The o t h e r  c u t s  o u t  t h e  d o u b le  c h a rg e ,  
a m o u n t i n g  to  1 Vi c e n t s  a  b u sh e l  on  
b i n - b u r n e d  a n d  h e a t e d  g r a i n .  T h i s  
c h a r g e  n o w  co m e s  d o w n  to  3-1 cen ts .
t ' l .STISH  V O L U N T E E R S  TO
IKE A S E P A R A T E  D IV ISIO N
W a r  Olllce C o n s e n t s  t o  T l i c l r  S tn y ln g  
T o g e t h e r ,  A n n o u n e e s  S ir  E<1 w a rd  
C o rso n  u t  l l e l f n s t .
L o n d o n ,  Sep t,  4.— S ir  E d w a r d  C a rso n  
a n n o u n c e d  n t  B e l f a s t  Ins t n i g h t  t h a t  
t h i ’ W a r  Office h ad  a g r e e d  t h a t  th e  B i ­
s t e r  V o lu n te e r s  s h o u h l  fo rm  a d iv is io n  
o f  t h e i r  o w n , t h u s  p r e s e r v i n g  th e  good 
c o m r a d e s h i p  an d  good  f e l lo w s h ip  w h ich  
ha i l ,  g r o w n  u p  In th e  face  o f  co m m o n  
d a n k e r !
“T h e y  w o re  fo r m e d  to  k e e p  o u r  p lace  
In t h e  E m p i r e , "  sa id  (. 'arson, "h u t  If th e  
E m p i r e  goes ,  th e  v e r y  g r o u n d w o r k  o f  
o u r  Id e a l s  w o u ld  he  s h a t t e r e d .  . W e  
h a v e  g o t  to  vtfln, a n d  w e  w ill  win, a n d  
k n o w i n g  Hint th e  v e r y  b ards  o f  o u r  
p e t i t  leal f a i th  Is a b e l i e f  In th e  g r e a t ­
n e s s  of o u r  E m p ire ,  I s a y  w i th o u t  h ea l-  
tn t lo n ,  "Go an d  he lp  s a v e  th e  E m p i r e . ' "
NO I’B A C E  W I I I I .E  E N G L IS H
OR F R E N C H  L IV E  TO E I G H T
G rim  O c t r r n t l n n l ln n  to  See  ( l ie  W n r  
" T o  n F in ish*’ Is  N o w  M n n l f e s le d  
In l l r l t n l n .
L o n d o n ,  Sept.  4.— T h e  r e m o v a l  o f  tl ie  
F r e n c h  c a p i t a l  Is w a r m l y  a p p r o v e d  in 
L o n don . C h e e r fu l  eo t i t id en ce  Ih g e n e r a l  
h e re ,  b a sed  on  tb e  k n o w l e d g e  Hint Hn 
F r a n c o - B r l t l s h  a r m i e s  a r e  b o th  In tn o t .  
T h e r e  u  111 lie n e i t h e r  p en ce  n o r  a 
t r u c e  w h i le  a F r e n c h  o r  a n  E n g l i s h  
s o ld ie r  ts  le f t  - f i g h t i n g  th e  e n e m y .
T h e  T im e s  p u t s  t h e  e a s e  fo r  B r i t i s h  
co n f id en ce  t h u s :  “ T h e  G e r m a n s  a r e
s t i l l  c o n f r o n te d  liv n u m b e r s  eq u a l  to  
I h e l r  o w n . T h e  A ll ied  a r m ie s ,  w i l l  
Cat is a« n T'Cmt, w ill  lie n h a r d e r  n u t  
to  c r a c k  t h a n  e v e r .  T h e y  f lank  Hn 
f o r t r e s s e s ,  h u t  i l ic  Ilk no seflxe tied .
m
if  you dine at the RoyaEGeorge Cafe.
m
those horrid lamps see midiars meU worse -Chen ever, 
lclean-six or-them kwicea
Week which m&hes 1248 every year -  two weeKa 
_&^uL\vorhFto.K$epthem..46Tn$ ck/ToF eaSf^eoc.'
-JLtrs ..............._ £TŜ H/iV£ J1QQXL LIGHT!
Okanagan Liver-yL-Feed 
“and Sale Stables
Yes.Mother Knows they give real com- 
fortahdcleahline l̂heyareniost 
attractive in design; they will make' 
your-parlordinins-roomurKitchenas 
bright at night as sunlight during the 
daj/.Two tight plant complete deliver­
ed free to your station *382 and you 
............... * " it to.can add lights for other rooms asyou wan
F i r s t - c l a s s  S in g l e  a n d  Double Driven. 
A l l  k i n d s  of H e a v y  Teaming - * 
- ^ a n d - E x p i ' e s s l n g p r o n i p t l y  — 
a t t e n d e d ' t o .
W O O D  A N D  COAL FO R  SAL®
NEIL &  CRYDERMAN “
Proprietor* -
T r o n s o n  a n d  8 th  Sts.,  VERNON. B. (V
Robert M.Moore c Company,
' 1 4 5 9  A l b e r t  S t .  y ]
C9I8 P ender  5 t ,W . 
V a n c o u v e r  B .C .
HAIR AND 
SKIN BEAUTY
T r - —
PRESERVED BY 
CDTICURA SOAP
Assisted by occasional use 
of Cuticura Ointment.
CuUrtim 8oaj> nnd Ointment noM thrmigtimit 
ttip world. A IllMTnl Htunjilo of i*f»cli,\*lth a j-pmto 
Hkln Hook, writ poM-rmi. AtUirnm Pot ut l>rutf dt 
Chem, Oorp., Dept. SIK, iioaton, U« B. A,
Ready Help
in tirnu o f  physical trouble caused by 
indigestion,biliousness resulting from
torpid liver, inactive bowols, is al­
w ays given, quickly, certainly, safely  
by the m ost famous o f  fam ily remedies
BEECHAM’S
PILLS
L * r* u l  SftU o f A ay M mUcIm  in th* W orld. 
Sold n w r w K t n .  In h n w ,  28 cant*
’mea*'*
L A N D  ACT.
O so y o o s  L a n d  D is t r ic t .  
D i s t r i c t  o f  Y ale .
T a k e  n o t i c e  t h a t  W il l iam  Middleton 
o f  V e rn o n .  B . C., o ccupa t ion  ranch?!1, 
i n t e n d s  t o  a p p l y  fo r  permission to 
p u r c h a s e  t h e  f  o l lo w in g  described lands: 
C o m m e n c in g  a t  a  p o s t  planted"at the 
S. W . c o r n e r  o f  t h e S. W. %. Sec. IS. 
T p .  6, t h e n c e  e a s t  40 chains, thence 
s o u t h  20 c h a in s ,  th e n c e  w es t  40 chains, 
t h e n c e  n o r t h  20 c h a in s  to point of com­
m e n c e m e n t .  c o n t a i n in g  So acres more 
o r  less .
W IL L IA M  MIDDLETON. 
D a t e  4 th  A u g u s t .  1914.. 12-J
30th Regt. B. C. Horse
NOTICE
F r o m  t h i s  d a te .  viz. Feb. 20th, 1911,. 
h e  R e g i m e n t a l  F in a n c e  Committee of 
th o  30 th  R e g t .  B. C. H orse  will not be 
r e s p o n s ib l e  f o r  a n y  d eb ts  incurred on , 
b e h a l f  o f  t h e  R e g im e n t  or the Vernon
C a d e t  .C o rp s  u n le s s  th e  instructions are 
a c c o m p a n ie d  b y  a n  o rd e r  signed oy
e i t h e r  L t .  Col. B o t t .  o r  Major M. V.
Nangle, *"orA llen ,  o r  C a p t a i n  H. G.
S q u a d r o n  C o m m a n d e rs .
By ' o rd e r ,
C E C IL  L. BOTT,
O. G. 20 th  R eg t .  B. C. Horse.
T h e  t e l e g r a p h  w i l l  
r e a c h  y o u r  m a n  q u i c k l y .  
I f  y o u  a r e  e u r o  J u a t  
w h e r e  h e  I s  t h o  t e l e ­
p h o n e  w i l l  d o  I t  q u i c k e r .  
B u t  I f  I t  l e  g o o d  h e l p  y o u  
w a n t  a n d  d o  n o t  k n o w  
J u s t  w h e r e  t o  f i n d  I t ,  o u r  
W a n t  A d o .  a r o  q u i c k e r  
t h a n  o K h c r .
60 YEARS' 
experience
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rrhe Sept’ber Sale 
0f H ardw are, 
Jina and Glass- 
fare is Appealing 
Slagnifieently
w *  reputation w e  h a v e  g a in e d
frr honest descriptions and gen ­
t le  reductions" on lines to  _ be
f  eared has con v in ced  th e  b u yin g  
Ku:c of the n e c e ss ity  for reduc- 
our stocks of H ardw are,
f e n a  and G lassw are. T h e - p r o -
dnent features of the sale are th e  
es numbered 1 i o  U  d isp lay -^  
,. -the numerous saving  lin es ; 
G ch arc being offered to  you  a t  
U  u-nnderfflly reduced p r .c e s ...
Below we give descriptions of 
Itbe goods displayed on each  
■table”— .
TABLE S o. 1 ,
Beg. 15c Articles for 10c ,
■ s,icb useful and frequently w anted' 
Inticles as mixing spoons, -oil cans,
I i te m  wooden spoons, b astin g  
I* i  cake tins, potato m ashers, 
t o ,  S ' ;  W > e . . . o l l  fillers,
■tread-tins, etc. .
|Eegular prices to l? c  fo r . . . . - l O *
TABLE No. 2  
Actual 33c 'Articles for 15c
.  ‘upon this table you w ill f in d , d is-  I iaTed China serviette rings, s a lts ,  
■peppers, mustards, puff boxes, p in  
I traps, etc.
lAetual 35c value| fo r .......... • • • l o c
TABLE S o. 3  
Keg. 25c Articles for 20c
.  Genuine saving bargains in  t in  
1 kettles, carpet beaters,; gravy s tra in -  
| €r6j cake tins, range pans, p astry  
I shapes! mop cloths, bread tin s, tear . 
I pots, sauce pans, enam el m ugs, d u st  
(pans, etc. ' “ ■ . . , o f t  '
|Begr25"(sYalues-for•
The Men’sStore Offers
OR one week, and one week only, we purpose giving the shop- 
ping public of this valley; the opportunity :of’ securing Bar- ; 
gains in every department of this great store for the modest 
sum of ninety-five cents.
T H I S  9 5 *  W E E K
3\JTC-
as the event will be known, will commence on Thursday, September 
10 and will end positively on Wednesday evening, September .16.
Tabulated in this section you will find, if you will spend but a 
few moments in glancing over the. items, that there are bargains 
worthy of the great store-offering them. ' ,
-We invite you to inspect i îe various offerings that have been 
prepared for your choosing and to satisfy yourself that the state­
ments we make regarding them are absolutely true and unexag­
gerated.. .
Remember then that this special event commences today (Thurs­
day) and ends positively on Wdnesday next.
A n Interesting Column B a r g a in s  in  L a d ie s ’ a n d  • C h il-  Many W anted L ines 
of Bargains at ~
9 5 c
d r e n ’s  W e a r  S p e c ia lly  P r ic e d  a t  jy Drygoods P riced
"''"■■"Specially 1 his W eek at
E very man in  th is  va lley  w ho k now s the  
superior grade o f th e  va lu es offered by th is  
;store w ill appreciate th ese  va lu es for the  
grea t sav in gs they  offer.
B ea d  every o n e :—
TABLE No. 4
To 40c Vases for 25c  . /.
- TherjB are included in th is  se le c -  - 
10, 12, 14 and 16 inch F low er
adn-piaimanfi^colozed^las^^and 
i-rain<*s~np-te--44Ci-
Specialiy-i)f-iced----at^, 2 5 *
M EN’S COTTON SON— 8  PA IR  FO R  95c
W e  anticipate quick se llin gs in  our L ad ies’ R eady-to-w ear D epart-  
tm ent im m ediately  fo llow in g  th e .an n ou n cem en t of these w onderfu l B ar­
g a in s . A  g lance w ill convince you  of the sav in gs-p ossib le  b y  pu rch asin g  
during th is event. . . .  .. . ■ ■■.y
Good fitting , m edium  w eigh t, fine B lack  
C otton Sox w ith  nice ribbed cuff, in  s ize s  10 
to  11 in ch .an d  so ld  regularly at 20c per pair. 
Special P r ic e . . . . . . . . . .  ... . . . .$  pa ir  9 5 *
M EN’S CASHM ERE SOX—-4 P A IR  FO R  95c
F in e  E n g lish  Cashm ere Sox w ith  extra
sp liced  h ee ls  and toes. This va lu e w as a 
sp ec ia l .purchase and cannot be duplicated  to ­
day. S izes 9% to 1 1 -in  black only. R egular  
price 40e pair.
Specia l P r i c e ....................................4  p a ir  9 5 *
M EN ’S W ORSTED SOX— 4 PA IR  F O R  95c
Good w eigh ty  E n glish  W orsted Sox w ith
card o f m ending w ool attached to each  pair; 
show n in  assorted  m ixed colors and sold  
regu larly  a t 40c per pair.
Special P r ic e ...................... ................4  pa ir  9 5 *
M EN’S U N D ER W EA R — PR IC E 9 5 c  SUIT
■ C om bination or tw o piece fine ecru  Egyp­
tian  cotton  e la stic  ribbed Underwear in  good  
fittin g  sizes. W ell finished garm en ts and 
cp m fortab le-in  w ear. . . ■
■ Special P rice, per s u it .  . . . . . .  .................. 9 5 *
A ctual $1 .50 , to. $ 3 .5 0  V alu es  
in  L adies’ W aists to -S e ll v
for Only . . . . , . . . . . . . ... . . ... . 9 5 *
In all there are about tw e lv e  dozen  
m anufacturer’s  sam ple w a ists  a.nd 
they  are show n in  various designs; 
A ctual $1 .50 to $3 .50‘ v a lu es  
to  se ll for o n ly . . —  . . . . . . . . . .  ^ 9 5 *
$ 2 .0 0  and $ 2 .5 0  V alu es in
B ia s F illed  C orsets
W ill S ell fo r  O id y ............................ 9 o C
There are about fifty pair only in 
stock  and th ese  w e are ' desirous of 
clearing en tirely . The Corsets aTe 
show n in  perfect fittin g  s ize s  and se ll  
regularly  at $2 .00  and $2 .50 .
Special to clear, per p a ir . . • • 9 5 *
A ctual $ 1 .5 0  to  $ 2 .0 0  V alues  
iu  L adies ’C orset Covers
- I o  S e ll for O nly . . . .-....................... 9 5 *
, The va lu es are exactly  as-- stated  
, and a  sav in g  price o f  - th is  character  
w ill he appreciated-by a l l  k een  buyers. 
A ctual $1 .50 to $2 .00  values.
T o ^ e l l  for on ly , e a c h . . . . . . . . . .  9 5 *
Splendid  V alu e $ 1 .2 5  P rin cess — ■ 
Slips for L ad ies to  S e ll
STA N FIELD ’S U N D ER W EA R  
PR IC E  95c- GARMENT'
two
soft
" . F in e  medium- w e ig h t natural w o o l 
p iece underw ear in  - unshrinkable _ and
I . . .fi-nlg tio r . . t h a t ,  usually., rfitail.. a t .S1.-.2 5..pcr_gS.r-__
. m en t      —   ............. ..—— _—,— — --------m. j — =
'Specia l Price', per garment-Tr.-.-— -...........9 o *
fo r  the M odest Sum  o f . ................9 5 < 7
T hese represent a  sp ecia l purchase 
of exceptional y a lu es and  com e - in, 
p'rettily trim m ed, s ty le s . ■ .
A ctual $1.25 va lu es for.. 9 5 *
A ctu a l $ 2 .9 5  to  $ 3 .2 5  V a lu es in  _
C hildren’s  C loth  .D resses
to  S e ll for O n l y - - . . . »■■. . . . .  . . 9 5 ( 5
Show n in s iz e s  to  fit ch ildren  from  
2 to  , 6 years o f  age  th ese  d resses  are 
bargains indeed a t th e  sp ec ia l price. 
T here are on ly  25 o f  them , so  shop  
early  and secu re  th e  b est bargain . 
A ctual $2 .95  to  $3.25 va lu es.
T ou r C hoice for- o n ly . . . ! .............9 5 ( 5
C hildren’s  W in ter H a ts  in
A ctu a l $ 2 .0 0  to  $ 5 .0 0  V a lu es
to  S e ll fo r  O n ly .....................................9 5 *
T here are exactly  th irty -six  h a ts  in  
th is  se lec tio n  and the v a lu es  a s  sta ted  
actu a lly  Tange from  $2 .00  to  $5 .00 . - 
Specially  Priced a t ............................. 9 5 *
A ctual $ 1 .5 0  and $ 2 .0 0  V alu es in  
C hildren’s and  S lisses’
M iddy W a ists  fo r  O n ly ................ .. 9 5 c
Splendid sav in gs on  th ese  u sefu l 
garm ents for m isses  and ch ildren . 
A ctual $1 .50  and $2.00 v a lu es to sp ll 
for on ly  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  9 5 ^
Cldldreri’s  P ettico a ts  in  A ctu a l “
75c to  $ 1 .0 0  V alu es N ow
S ellin g  Tw o G arm ents fo r . . . . .  9 5 ( 5
W h ite  P etticoa t sw ith  or w ith o u t  
w aists for children. " A ctu ally  75c to  
$1.00  each. ■ •
Special,' tw o garm ents fo r . . . . .  - 9 5 *
T h is even t offers the lad ies and house­
w iv es of th is 'valley golden opportun ities for 
secu rin g  bargains a t prices th a t are sim ply  
aston ish in g  w hen you realise w h a t the or­
ig in a l price' was. Shop early and- secure the  
best.
T U R K ISH  TOW ELS-r-3 PA IR  FO R  95c
W h ite  and Brow n Turkish T ow els in  a  good  
w earing  quality tu rk ish  and m ade in  .a m ost 
u sefu l size . Our leading value at 20c ehch. 
Special P rice. . . .  . . .'................. ..  . 3  pair 9 5 < L
LIN EN  TOAVELS— 3 P A IR  FO R 95c
F in e  quality Irish  Linen H and T ow els. One 
of th e  best* va lu es w e offer a t th e  regular  
price, 20c each. Buy a stock  of these usefu l 
- tow-els now and save.
Specia l P r ic e ...................................... 3  pair 9 5 ( 5
7 2  IN C H  W IDE SHEETS— PR IC E  9 3 c  EACH
S in g le  sh eets  fu ll 72 inches w ideband tw o. 
and a^half yards long made o f  best E n glish  
sh ee tin g  o f  superior w eave perfectly  b leach ed . 
SpeciaL-Price, e a c h ......................................... 95< ^
- PILLOW  CASES— 2 P A IR  FO R  95c
. B est  quality  E nglish  P illow  Cases in  plain  
hem m ed or hem stitched finishes.. A bsolutely  
free  from  all filling and neatly" m ade. _
Special P r ice . ............................ .. 2 ;  pair 9 5 ( 5
_____ ALL F E A T H E R  PILLOW S— PR IC E . _
95c EACH
' Y ou w ill pay m uch more for p illow s o f  no  
better va lue a t  m any other sto res . These are  
w ell-filled, and a r e ‘covered w ith  fancy tick ing  
in  many, colors.
Special Price, ea ch -. ............... .......................9 5 « J  .
TABLE No. 5
To $1.75 Brooms for $1.0J^ .
k bargain table of $ i .0 0 , $ 1 .35,
F $1750;" $l-.6G“and- $ lv7-5-Hair B room s . 
j at'a worth while saving. Sp lendid  
fqualities, handles included. A ctu al 
|  valjies to $1.75. ‘
I Priced for clearance a t .......... - S l .O O ,
-  M EN ’S -WORK. SH IRTS— PR IC E 9 5 e  EACH
> L arge room y and* w ith a l good fittin g  14 to  
17%  W ORK SHIRTS for m en in  m edium  
n" w e ig h t“kh ak r_duck;—black "tind w h ite -h a ir lin e  
I’——gingham s;— E n glish  -  grandrills__ and B lac k —  
Sateen . " ' .
‘ 71 Specia l P rice , e a c h ............. .. . . ------ . . .  . 3 5 c
M E N ’S OVERALLS— PR IC E 9 5 c  SPECLAL
r Made w ith  bibs and a ll  necessary pockets, 
-a n d  fin ish ed -w ith  good  wide e lastic  w eb_h.tr-
, TABLE No. 6
Saving Priced T oilet Sets
[ Reg. $2.50 ten-piece se ts  for S 1 . 7 5  
Reg. $4.25 ten-piece se ts  for S 2 . 9 0  
Reg. $5.50 ten-piece sets for S 3 . 7 0
\te<L suspenders th ese  overalls are sh ow n  m  
b lu e, black, and b lue and w hite  s t ie fe l drills. 
Specia l Price, each'.".......... .. . * ■.....................9 5 G  -
95c EACH
TABLE No. 7 
$7A0 Tea Sets for $ 5 .5 0
Forty-piece Tea Sets con sistin g  of 
12 bread and butter plates, 12 cups 
and saucers, 2 cake plates, su g a r  and 
cream, and shown in four d ifferent 
j patterns of tasteful designs. .
On sale during Septem ber. . $ 5 . 5 0
M E N ’S NIGHTSHIRTS-r-PRICE
Long, room y, E n glish  m ade flan n elette  
- N igh tsh irts w ith  polo collars and show n tn_ 
n ice  color stripes. A ll s izes in  stock .
S p e c i a l  P r i c e ,  e ac h " .............. ............................ ..  o o C
EN G LISH  FLA N N ELETTES— 8  YARDS  
-----------FOKfKjC “ “ -------
” ':Th'hsi“T1 aixne 1 etths"\vere; bought-in-A iiy^astr- 
and w ere shipped" to- us ju st recently . ~ T hey
are show n in -n eat stripes and p |^in colors_in- 
clu d in g  w hite, and are m arked at 15c per  
•yard. -—
Special P r ic e . .................................. 8  yards 9 5 c
_ _j _ TtP E S S TW EEDS— PR IC E  95c YARD
—These__Dress—T w eed s_are—actually'—m arked-
a s .hjgh.as-:-$l-25.-and_JiA,5.qJi_^Tiuey__cpme 50_;
__ aT1q s i  i -nj-hpg_ and are s hown in m ix-
tu res o f  greys, browns and faw ns. V iew  
-  th ese - all-^wool -E n g lish . goods.-on„.the_ Dress..; 
EaJb ric. Counter^.
TABLE No. 8
$4.50 Electric Irons for $ 3 .2 5
Accomplish your ir /n in g  a t  a  
minimum of cost, exertion and tftne. 
Electric Irons are more reliab le ant^ 
ghe greater satisfaction th an  any  
other kind on the m arket today. . 
Actual $4.50 “Canadian B ea u ty ” 
Electric irons for o n ly ..........$ 3 .2 5
“ M E N ’S W ORK GLOVES— 2  P A IR  FO R  95c
Strong m edium  w eigh t B roncho Gloves 
w ith  strap and hall fasten ings at w rist. W ax 
thread sew n  and a ll &zes m  stock: _
Special P r ice . ....................................£  pair
M EN’S SU SPEN D ER S— 2  P A IR  FO R 95c
A ny of our best 50c to J5c  va lu es in  Sus­
penders including .th e , fam ous P resident 
m ake Choose from  ordinary e la stic  w ebs, 
w ith  leather take off ends, etc., in  neat color 
strip es.
Special
Special Cash Offer 
for 1 W eek Only'
P rice . ............................ • 2  pair 9 5
M EN’S G L O V E S — PRICE 95c PA IR
Lem on shade E nglish  doe sk in  and tan  
dogskin  C loves in durable, good fitting Old 
C ountry m akes. - A ll sizes in stock . Priced  
sp ecia lly  to clear. .
W h ile  they last, per p a ir ............................ .
TABLE No. 9  
Bread Makers Reduced*
The Universal Bread Maker is  an 
acknowledged (superior production a t  
an economical price. Buy during  
September at these reduced prices:
Reg. $3.00 four loaf sizes for $ 2 .2 5  
Reg. $3.50 eight loaf sizes f o r » $ 3 .7 5
M EN’S -LINEN COLLARS— 8  FO R  95c  
All sizes and all the n e w e s t  E n glish  and 
Arneriean depths and shapes. M a d e  o f four  
ply linen th a t w ill launder w ell and fit nicely. 
R egular price 15c each.
Special Price......................................... »  101
The w h ole o f  our brands o f  B ottled  
D raught W ines and Spirits at* $1.25 . 
per bottle w ill be offered during th is  
w eek for cash  oh ly  a t  ■
Per B ottle  . ..". ■ • • • . . . . . . .  9 5 (5 .
No credit en tries can  he m ade at 
th is  price, d&HT only  w ill purchase the  
brands inentioned b.elow:—
H. B. Co. P ale  B randy  
H. B. Co. Old Scotch W hisky  
H. B. Co. Old R ye W hisky  
H. B. Co. H ollan d ’s  Gin 
H. B. Co. Old Tom Gin 
H. B. Co.* Rum
H. B. Co. T onic P ort W ine “ 
H. B. Co. Old Sherry “ ,
Beer, four auart bottles  
R em em ber tills  offer is  ̂ for one  
w eek on ly . *
Buy actual $1.25 va lu es fo r . . . .  9 5 (5 
W ine and" Spirit D epartm ent ’ 
P hone 2(>0 E ntrance Seventh St.
,A Saving List of 
95c Bargains from 
the Grocery Store
H ere’s, a  l is t  w ell w orth  consider^- 
in g . T he foods are all p erfect qual­
itie s  and represent sav in g s you should  
avail y*ourself o f  a t once. ,
1 0 'T ins C ottage Salm on f o r . 9 5 < £  
7 T ins K ippered H erring for . ' 9 5 ( 5  
7 T ins H erring in  T om ato Sauce
for ...............................
7 T ins K in g O scar. S a r d in e s '
l o r ....................... ------ -- • 9 5 < *
7 T in s C lam s for . . . . ■*...........9 5 « *
10 lb. Sacks o f  Farijia  and 8 lb. Sacks
o f R olled  O ats. . : ............. - - ,9 5 < £
T h e  Grocery Store— P h o n e 44.
B a r g a i n s  f r o m  t h e  F o o t w e a r  
D e p t ,  a t
95c
B uy
TABLE No. 11 
Open Stock D in n e r  W a r e
A most serviceable class o f  D ln- 
Eerware and priced to ensure snv- 
“ S® of an exceptional nature, 
during September.
Tea Cups and SnucerK—
.Reg, $2.7 5 per doz., for , .
Coffee Cups and Knucern—
Reg. $3,25 per doz., Tor. .
Rrult, Saucers—
Reg. $1.00 per ,,oz„ for . .
Wnch pint,.*—
Reg. $1.75 per doz., fo r . .
0-lnch Plates—
Reg. $2.00 per doz., for .
6-inch Plates—
Reg. $2.25 per doz., for’.
6*l»cli Plates—
Reg. $2.50 iter doz., for.
Mach Soup Plates —
Reg. $2.25 per doz., for ,
IWnrh Platters—
Reg. 50e each, fo r ..........
^ n c h  P la tte rs—
Reg, (trie each, fo r ..........
MJnch P latters—
Reg. $1.25 ereli f o r . . .
16-thrh Platters—
Reg. $1.75 each, for. , .
*M«h fevered Vegetable D ish es----
Re«. *1.50 each, fo r ------ $ 1 . 0 0
**W|IK*
Reg. 3o<. emu, fo r ..................... 2 0 <̂
< ^ V u ,e —
Reg. ,-neh, fo r ..................... 3 5 *
Itnats—
^l*R. ItOr (1
M EN’S SILK N E C K W E A R -2  FO R  95c
At th is special price there are about fifty  
dozen nice sm art patterns and colors in new  
N eckw ear. Shown in wide ends and g n U g h t  
four-in-hands th at m ust be cleared. R egular  
va lu es 75c and $1.00. .
Special P r ic e ................. ......................A  ror
M EN’S H ANDK ERCH IEFS— 9  FO R  95c  
Good size  fine quality w hite hem stitched  
Law n H andkerchiefs. They are B° a  "nd 
ready for im m ediate use. Imported direct 
and sold  regularly  at 15c each.
Special P r ic e ................................... «  ror
KXCKLDA HANDKERCHIEFS— 9 FOR ORc
No 1 quality “ Excelda” H andkerchiefs In 
fu ll s izes  for m en. Shown in w hite centres  
w ith  border patterns copied from
hMi «nk handkerchief designs. R egular
T h e  H o m e  F u r n i s h i n g s  
D e p t .  O f f e r s  T h e s e  R e m a r k ­
a b l e  B a r g a i n s  f o r
95c
and beet s ilk  liandkcn  
prico 15c each. , ,  for
Special P r ice .................................O Ior
SOUVENIR H ANDK ERCH IEFS— 2  FOR 05c
W hite Japanese Silk worked
deep hem stitched- borders, and linnd vork ed
flag  design and marked Vernon B. E.
Special P r ic e ................................ 2  H.>C
Som e of the ‘B argains enum erated  
below  show  a reduction in prico o f  
nearly 60% . View, th e  item s m en­
tioned as early as possib le and benefit 
by the sav in gs offered.- 
Enam el V egetab le B o ilers
Reg. $1.25 fo r ............................  9 5 *
E nam el M ilk am i R ice B oilers
Reg. $1 .50 fo r ..............................9 5 *
E nam el B erlin  P ots
Reg. $1.50 fo r .............................. 9 5 C
E nam el P otato  P ots
R eg. $1.50 fo r ................................. 9 5 *
Nickel^’P lated  T ea K ettles
Keg. $1 .50 fo r . . .................. • 9 5 *
E nam el M ilk P a lls
Reg. $1-25 fo r ............. - ...............9 5 *
Sheffield  Steel T able and
Child’s C utlery S e ts .............G  to r  9 5 *
D essert K nives
Special Price ................................. |9 .» *
Sem i-Porcelain  P la tes
D inner, Soup and T ea P lates. 
R eg. $2.25 per doz. for 9 5 *
H om e F urnish ing* D epartm ent 
P hone 2 7 5  Second F loor
H ere are bargains in S lippers for 
Men and B argains in m any kinds of 
footw ear for Infants and children. 
Make your se lection s as early  as pos­
sib le , bargains lik e  th ese  usually  go 
lik e  “ hot cakes.”
Chll(lren%~ Canvas O xfords 
Sizes 8 to 10% .
Price per p a ir ................................9 5 *
C hlldgen’s C anvas P um ps
S izes 8 to, 10% .
P rice pqr p a ir ................................9 5 *
infanta* B luchers
Buff leather B luchers w ith  raised  
h eels.
Price per p a ir ................................ 9 5 *
In fah ta’ B utton  and L ace B oots
Tan and black V icl Kid B oots w ith  
raised  heels.
■ P rice per p a i r . . . ........................... 9 5 *
. C hildren's P erfect Form  B oots  
B lack  and chocolate leathers.
P rice per p a ir ................................... 9 5 *
In fa n ts’ Pum ps
P a ten t ankle strap  pum ps In s izes  
2 to  5.
P rice  per p a ir ....................................9 5 *
Infants* Pum ps
C hocolate color ankle strap  Pum ps 
in s izes  2 to 5.
Price per p a ir ..........  ..................... 9 5 *
M en’s Velvet. S lippers 
V ery special values.'
P rice per p a ir ..........................  9 5 *
M en’s  F e lt  HUppers
Show n in various checks.
P rice per p a ir .................................. 9 5 *
T h ose C o n tem ­
p la t in g  H o u s e  
Keeping S h o u ld  
N ote These Bar­
gain s a e  d V  i e w- 
Them at Once
T h absolute n ecessity  for c los­
ing- ou t m any of the lines carried
in our H om e Furnish ings com ­
pels us to 'offer th ese  bargains to 
ensure the desired clearance.
1 O w in g  to  the reorganization of 
our L ad ies’ R eady-to-w ear Sec­
tion the H om e F urn ish ings D e­
partm ent h as-b een  com pelled  to  
m ove into  h  sm aller floor space  
‘and in order to g ive  due space, to  
the b iles w e .dqsire. to, continue  
featuring  these lines m u st be 
cleared. . .
T h e  advantage is all you rs,tak e  
it w h ile  you have the 'chance.
TA BLE No. 12  
D inner Sets— One-third ■ Off
T hese paving ^rices w ill, on  doubt, 
induce m any to buy, esp ecia lly  par­
ties returning to' w in ter quarters 
after  spending th e  sum m er in  camp  
or in  th e  sum m er cottage o u t o f  
tow n.
90-P IE C E  SEM I- PORCELAIN  
D IN N E R  SETS 
R egular $13 .50  se t  o f Green Carl­
ton  D esign —-
Septem ber Sale P rice . . . .  $ 9 . 5 0  
R egular $13 .50  s e t  of B lue Carlton  
D esign—  . . ’
Septem ber S a le  P r i c e . . . .  $ 9 . 5 0  
R egular $27 .00  F lora l P attern—  
Septem ber S a le  p rice. . $ 1 8 . 5 0  
R egu lar $22.00 C hester P attern —  ̂
Septem ber Sa le  F f ic e . . $ 1 4 . 9 5  
R egu lar $22 .00  L ou ise P attern—  
Septem ber Sale P r ice . . $ 1 4 . 9 5
97-P IE C E  FR E N C H  LIMOGES 
D IN N E R  SETS
R egular $45.00 s e ts  f o r . . t § 5 3 3 . 5 0  
R egular $55.00 r e ts  f o r . .  $ 3 6 . 5 0
TA BLE No. 13  
O pen S tock  D inner W are
N ea t and w e ll finished .Sem i-Porce­
la in  “ D innerw are w it h " p lain  blue  
band.
Cream  Jugs—
R eg. 40c each  fo r . . . .  3 0 * .
Covered Sugars—
R eg. 75c each fo r . .•. . . . . . 5 0 *  
8-in cli B akers—
-R eg —fi-Oeieach^for-.-Ev^. 3 5 *
I—-8^in  c h . SalacPBowI
R eg. 50c each fo r . . .7 . . . -  3 5 *
’Gravy B oats arijl Stand—-  .
R eg . 75c eaefi ;for .""’.7 . . 5 0 *
10-incli P la tters—
R eg. 75e each  fo r ............. ... . - 5 0 *
12-incli P la tters—
___R eg. Sl.OO each fo r . . . . . 7 0 *
14-inch  P la tters—- _____
T teg .;$ f7 3 5  each  fo r  . 77". TV; r9 0 * '
Special Price, per pard. . . ... . . . ... ."-7 • " ^ 5 *  
N E W  PL A ID  FABRICS-^—PR IC E  95c YARD
P laid  S u itin gs and Sk irtings o f th e  n ew est  
and m ost up-to-date co lorings and designs, 
sp ec ia lly  .priced for th is w eek . T hey are th e  
n ew est .’ w oollen  goods for th is  season , and  
com e 44 and 46 inches w ide. . ■ ■ v
Special Price, pe.r.yard'. . . . . . . . . . .  . 9 5 *
F U L L  D R ESS LENGTHS— PR IC E  9 5 c  EACH  
The m ost reliable range of w ash  goods o n  
the market- today furn ishes th e se  -D r e s s  
L en g th s at th is  price. T h e r e 'a r e  ga lateas, - 
prints, denim s, and .zephyrs in  co lors in both  
lig h t and dark shades. Six yard, Dress 
L engths.
P rice, e a c h ............................................,........... 9 5 ( 5
LIN EN  H ANDK ERCH IEFS— 10 FOR 95c  
A snap, b a rg a in , from ou r N eckw ear and  
H andkerchief Section. T hese Linen Cambric 
H andkerchiefs are ju st to hand from  Ireland  
and represent exceptional va lues.
Special P rice . .................. ..................1 0  for 9 5 *
FANCY BEA D S— PRICE 9 5 c  SPECIAL  
" A ctual $1.25 and $1.50 va lu es in n ew ly  
im ported Fancy Beads in m any colors and  
kinds. Choose from any o f th ese va lues at th e
Special Price ........... .. .......................................9 5 *
LADIES’ SCARVES— PR IC E 95c EACH  
An assorted range of s ilk , w oolleit and  
ninon scarves in exclusive im ported goods. 
A ll the new colors are represented ns w ell as  
black and w h ite . View them  at the Scarf 
Counter.'
. Special Price, e a c h .......................... ...............9 5 *
LA D IES’ K ID  GLOVES— PR IC E  95c P A IR
A la te  im portation o f our fam ous “ Im ­
perial" French Kid G loves, th e  price landed  ' 
of w hich has not been affected by ev en tu a l­
ities. A ll tan shades as w ell as w hite and  
black are included in all sizes.
Special Price, per p a ir ............................... - 9 5 *
BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ HOSE— 3  P A IR  
FOR $ 1 .0 0
A ll wool w orsted Ribbed H ose fo r  boys and 
g ir ls  In a ll s izes. Shown only  in fast dyo 
black. Sold regularly a t 40c pair.
Special P r ic e ..................... .................3  I>nJr 9 5 *
1. A DIES’ TAN HOSE— 5 P A IR  FOR 95c  
Only four s izes are there le ft in our sen- 
eon 's lead in g  25c value H ose for Ladies, 
h e n e d ' our desire to clear. They are nice  
J ls le  hose in fast dye tans. ,
Special P r ic e ......................................... 5  Pa l*' 9 5 *
NEEDLEW O RK  BARGAINS— PR IC ES  
95c SPECIAL
Gathered together and displayed on one  
ta b le  you w ill find regular to $1.75 va lu es in  
fancy w ork stam ped goods, com prising
Cushion Tops, Linen Sets, P illow  C ases, etc. 
You can be assured they are bargains w ell 
w orthy your attention  at such  a saving  
Special P r i e o ................................................... • 9 5 *
16-inch  P la tters—
....—R eg ,..$1777). each  ..for   . f  S I . 2 0
- Covered V egetab le Dis'lies—  — —
R eg. $1.00 each  fo r . . . . . .  . ' 7 0 *
F ru it Saucers---- . ------ — ---------------- _
R eg. $1.00 dozen Tot............. 7 0 *
C ups and Saucers—
R eg. $3.00 per dozen fo r .
■ 4-inch  P la tes—-
lEeg. $1.50 per dozen fo r .
6 - in ch  P la tes—
R eg. $2 per dozen f o r . . .
8 -in ch  P la tes— '
R eg. $3 per dozen fo r .
7- inch  Soup P la te s  —
R eg. $2.75 per dozen fo r , $ 1 . 8 5
$ 2 . 0 0
5 1 . 0 0  
S I . 3 5
5 2 . 0 0
British Imports 
H a v e  R e c e n t ly  
Arrived
B ou ght lo n g  before the ou t­
break of even tu a lities and s h ip - . 
ped just in : the nick of tim e w e  
.are  in the happy position  of b e in g  
able -to offer you  the w h o le  of our  
B ritish  sh ipm ents at the sam e  
prices that w ould have been  
quoted had there been no war.
Included in th e - sh ipm ents to 
hand w e m ention a few  of them  
below .
B L E A C H E D  C O T T O N S
30 inch w ide C ottons, C am ­
brics and M adapolam s from  the* 
w orld fam ed factories of H or-  
rockses.
T h e values to hand are ccrtain- 
W the finest w eaves m ade and  
m aintain the nam e for excellen ce  
w hich this firm has a lw ays en ­
deavored to  hold.
• A ll the w eaves show n are per­
fect in finish and quality  and no  
.m atter for w h at purpose you m ay  
require th ese  c o t t o n s ' every  
w eave is here ready for your  
ch oosin gs at price, 
per y a rd ....................... 2 0 <£ to 3 5 £
UNBLEACHED COTTONS
Several hales of U nbleached  
C ottons w ere included in our 
B ritish ’ sh ipm ents and the v.flues  
are w ell up to standard. T h ere  
is a com plete range of w idths and • 
prices, the latter being  the lo w est  
in Canada.
Prices per yard ......... . 5 *  to  2 0 < £
C O T T O N  D R E S S  C L O T H  
T here are quite 25 different
The Hudson’s
f m . 3 5 *
HIGH QUALITY
B A R N A R D  A V E N U E
Bay Company patterns, colors and stripes in tlic^e fam ous C otton  D ress  C loths of ours. For m aking up  house dresses, aprons, and ch il­dren’s d r e ^ e s  no fabric at such  econom ical price could hean
T h r  Seal o f  Q u ality
L O W  P R IC E S
sr V E R N O N . B. C.
m ore ?g*r\iccable. T h e colors arc 
petfrotlv  fast, the m aterial ab so­
lu tely  Mitind. C om e 3d inches  
w ide and prired at 
per yard . . .  ................................ 15<*
 ̂ /
Thursday, Sfepteitnber 10^fi»I§
T H E ^ V E R N O N  N E W S
J .  A- M w K B t V I E ,  
I .O L IS  JL B A L L ,
E d i to r . '
l U o a r e r .
V e r n o n  > c iv »  P r i n t i n g  &  P n l r t l a U n g  
Co., L im i t e d ,  P r o p r i e to r * .
A d d r e s s  a l l  B u s i n e s s  C o m m u n ic a t io n s  
' a n d  R e m i t t a n c e s  to  thE  M a n a g e r .
ft [
S u b s c r ip t i o n  —  $2.00 p e r  y e a r  In  a d ­
v a n c e .  T o  t h a  ' .United  S t a t e s ,  a n d  
c o u n t r i e s  n o t  i n  t h e  P o s t a l  U n io n ,  
$2.50. W h e n  s e n d i n g  in  c h a n g e  of 
a d d re s s ;  g iv e  b o t h  old. a n d  n e w  a d -  
. d ress . . .  ■.\v
T R A N S I E N T  A D V E R T IS IN G  " R A T E S .
-  -C la s s i f ie d  A d v e r t i s e m e n t s ,  3  - c e n t s  p e r  
w o r d  f i r s t  w e e k ;  1 c e n t  p e r  w o rd  
e a c h  s u b s e q u e n t  w e e k .  ,
i v a v e r t i s e m e n t s  w i th  h e a d i n g s  o r  d i s ­
p la y ,  75 c e n t s  p e r  In ch  o r  u n d e r  fo r  
f i r s t  w e e k ;  25 c e n t s  e a c h  s u b s e q u e n t  
■week. . ■■ ' .. .
D i s p l a y  A d v e r t i s e m e n t s  o v e r  3 Inches , 
50 c e n t s  p e r  Inch  firs;t . I s s u e ; - 40 
c e n t s  p e r  In ch  fo r  se c o n d  is su e ,  a n d  
25 c e n t s  p e r  in ch  e a c h  s u b s e q u e n t  
I s su e  •
L o c a l  N o t ic e s  im m e d i a t e l y  fo l lo w in g  
r e g u l a r  lo c a l s ,  20 c e n ts  p e r  c o u n te d  
l i n e  first, w e e k ;  10 c e n t s  p e r  l in e  each  
s u b s e q u e n t  w e e k .
R e a d i n g  N o t ic e s ,  o t h e r  t h a n  lo ca ls ,  5 
I 'pn ts  p e r  l in e  eao h  In s e r t i o n .  I f - s e t  
In b l a c k  t y p e  10 c e n t s  p e r  l in e .  ^
N o t ic e s  o f  . B i r t h s .  M a r r i a g e s  a n d  
D e a th s ,  50 c e n t s  each .  . ■ ■
C a r d s  o f  T h a n k s ,  o ne  is su e ,  $1 each .
'  L e g a l  A d v e r t i s e m e n t s ,  12 c e n t s  p e r  l in e  
f i r s t  w eek ,  8 c e n t s  e a c h  s u b s e q u e n t  
w eek .  . - 4
L a n d  N o t ice s ,  T i n k e r  l i c e n s e s .  C e r ­
t i f ic a te s  o f  I m p r o v e m e n t s ,  e tc . ,  $7.00 
f o r  60 d a y s ;  $5.00 f o r  30 d a y s .
A p p l ic a t io n  f o r  L iq u o r  L i c e n s e " a n d  
D is s o lu t io n  o f  P a r t n e r s h i p  N o tice s ,  
$3.00.
W a t e r  N o t ice s ,  30 d ay s ,  150 w o r d s  a n d  
u n d e r ,  $8.00; e a c h  a d d i t i o n a l  50 
w o rd s ,  $1.00.
■ T r a n s i e n t  A d v e r t i s e m e n t s  p a y a b le  in  
a d v a n c e .  /'
- A d v e r t i s e m e n ts  r u n n i n g  “ t i l l  fo r b id  ” 
m u s t  be  c a n c e l l e d  in  w r i t i n g .  W e  
w ill  n o t  b e  r e s p o n s ib l e  f o r  c a n c e l l a ­
t i o n s  b y  p h o n e .  ,■
Advertisers will please remember that
Germany is  d aily  becom ing a factor  
o f  le s s  and le ss  account, and  th e  
Em peror w in  practically  be throw n  
upon hie own resources to  repel th e  
advance of th e  R ussian  leg ion^ , to ­
w ards hie capital. -
R evertin g  again  to  France, it  ,mu^t 
be noted th at th e  rem oval o f  th e  
G overnm ent from  P aris to  B ordeaux, 
conjoined with, the agreem ent en ­
tered in to  by B rita in , F ran ce and  
R ussia  th a t ' neither nation  6haU  
m ake peace w ith ou t the con sen t of 
all three, in d icates th at th e  war w ill  
be prosecuted,- to _  th e  _ b itter end._ 
Even the fa ll o f  Paris, l^bich w e  
cannot now greatly  fear, w ould  on ly  
serve to in ten sify  th is  determ ina­
tion  on th e  part o f th,e A llies. I f  
the G erm ans attem p t to  besiege th e  
French capital, w hich is  not so  prob­
ab le ' as it appeared^a few  days ago, 
they w ill have to  em ploy a trem end­
ously  large arm y for th is  purpose; 
w hile a : com paratively sm all force  
w ill be needed for its  defence. Paris  
is _so stron g ly  fortified, now th a t  
is incom parably harder to take than  
in 0-71, w hen  it held out for over  
fo ijr  m onths, desp ite th e  fact that 
th e  French arm ies had practically  
been put ou t o t  action before i t  w as  
invested . T his w ould m ean th a t th e  
German stren gth  in the field w ould  
very m aterially  be w eakened, w h ile  
that of- the A llies w ill stea d ily  in­
crease. W ith the persisten t pres­
sure of the R ussians on the east, and  
With the probability .of a s tr o n g  
flanking m ovem ent from  th e A llies, 
the position  in France w ould  soon  
becom e untenable, and the hopes of
a fte r  th e  German v ictory  o f  1 8 7 0 ,A t te n t io n  h as-b een  draw n -to a*char
b y  T u e s d a y  noon .
R a t e s  f o r  C o n t r a c t  A d v e r t i s e m e n t s  f u r  
n is h e d  o n  a p p l ic a t io n .
seein g  - Paris "under the E m peror’s, 
to insure a change, copy must be 1 “ '! heel m ust be stead ily  w an ing even
in the hearts o f the m ost op tim istic  
of the G erm an W ar Lords. T h e '  
end, of .the s tru g g le  is  y et far off; 
but the ev en ts  o f the p ast w eek  
presage a term ination  o f th e  stru g ­
g le  th a t w ill hasten  to an appreci- 1 
able degree th e  tim e w hen  Germ any j. 
can no lon ger  conduct her cam paign
Mr, vB e llo c e . refers to', the neutral 
p osition  of B elg iu m , and  points o u t  
th a t th e  F rench stra teg ic  fron tier  
d oes n o t correspond to  th eir  p olitica l 
fron tier  on th e  north . “T h is,” he  
continues, “ w ould  not m atter If 
trea tie s  w ere held  sacred a t  B erlin .
In th a t  case th e  lin e  w ould  end  at 
V erdun; and if  V erdun w as too  
stro n g  so m uch the w orse for 
P ru ssia . T hat It w ould be an abom  
inab ly  wrong and treasonable act to  
attack  the B elg ian s, w ith  w hom  they  
had no _quarrel; and to  v io la te  t heir  
neutrality , nebd not concern us here, 
th ou gh  it is  w orth  rem em bering  
Jhat Great B rita in  is  so lem nly  
pledged to defend B elg iu m  aga in st  
treachery o f th is ,k in d . A nyw ay, it 
fs rightly  taken  for granted that 
Germ any w ould  d isregard her 
treaties and h er 'p led g ed  w ord, and  
invade B elgium  in order to get  
round the French lin e  of obstacles.
I have already sa id  th at an im m edi­
ate success ,at th e  o u tset o f  the war  
Ts~ necessary to  her” "whole" political 
7jlan, and that a check a t the ou tset  
w ould be fa ta l.”
Mr. B elloc tben goes on to d e­
scribe the fortifications at L iege, and 
sh o w s that B elgium  w ould  m ake a 
determ ined resistance there, and he 
say s: “ We m ay ta k e 'it  that a siege  
o f L iege would be th e  first im pera­
tiv e  necessity  im posed upon the Ger­
m ans at the o u tset of th e  cam paign.”  
H e then sh ow s how B ritain  would  
throw  troops into B elgium  and 
France, and-'indicates in exact term s 
th e  stru gg le ' now . tak in g  place to 
check  the German advance upon 
Paris. Mr. B elloc does not- take into  
consideration- the R u ssian  move" 
m ent, but apart-from  th is  h is article  
m igh t have been com piled from  the  
w ar despatches o f the - la st few  
w eeks.
a c ter ie tic . a r tic le  from  the . Spring-- 
field R epublican, w hich  com m ents  
upon th e  official defen ce  o f Ger­
m any’s  course, as s e t  forth  in  a s ta te  
paper subm itted  to  th e  R eichstag. 
T he R epublican  say s;
“ In str ik in g  con trast w ith  th e  p lain  
and sim p le  story  o f  untiring efforts: 
for peace revealed  in the E n g lish  
sta te  papers is  -the tortuous and rh e­
torical d efence put forward by Ger­
m any. A m erica has been asked, to  
suspend ju d g m e n t u n til the German  
sid e o f  the case could  be presented. 
W ell~ h ere  is "th“e “ Ierm an s i3e~bT~£lfis
H o l m w o o d  D a i r y
— V E R N O N —  •
D a i l y  d e l i v e r y  f r o m  p u r e  
b r e d  a n d  g r a d e  J e r s e y s .
- Pure milk delivered in sealed 
bottles. Special cows kept for 
babies and invalids. 10 quarts 








The resu lts  of the terrific com bat 
w hich has been continued in  France  
during the’ past w eek  cannot be 
^considered otherw ise than  cheering  
to  th e 'A ll ie s , and w ill insp ire our 
forces to  renew ed activ ity . At la st
of invasion w ith  any hope of su c­
cess.
A  LONG ROAD.
The road to peace w ill be lon g.an d
The M anufacturers’ A ssociation  
has come in  for som e hard rubs- in 
th e'p ast, but in  tim es su ch  as th is  it 
rings with the sound o f  true m etal 
It affords one a good deal of pleasure  
to read such advice .to its m em bers
the forward sw eep o f th e  German | tortuous. •' A s day by day goes by j as is  contained in  a circular recently  
has spent its e lf  in vain  ! there is le ss  possib ility  than ever o f  | issued by th e  executive.legions has spent its e lt  in vain  j m ere is. teas '"••l— -— «* ^  . .r-'-r—v*:— The fo1
against th e  ston ew all resistance [se tt in g  an approxim ate date for th e  j low ing paragraph w ill be acknow l- 
■ thrown in its  path by the French, j term ination  o f the struggle. E ven if  | edged to em body a sp ir it o f true
a n d  British' troops, and th e  effort o f  Germany w ere com pelled to w ith - j patriotism :
the-in vad in g-arm ies-to-on volop -th eir-j draw 4 many__ o f—lier troop s_frO m  t __“ ln ^ an yth in g  you m ay be called  
'opponents has ev id en tly  proved a j France th e  conflict on German so il. , upon to supply  th e  G overnm ent, for 
failure Such details a s  h a v e  b e e n  ] would he long and bitterly  contested . ; the use o f th ose  w ho "have gone to 
-m ade public seem - to- fu llv  w a r r a n t' The K a ise r s  m illions w ill require the front; rem em ber alw ays th a t the 
the official announcem ent from L o n J  an im m ense am ount of ham m ering i h ighest q u a l i t y ^  m aterial and w ork- 
don that “ the general position  con- ! before there; is any chance of bring- ; manshjp is  none too good. If our  
tinue's sa tisfactory .” O ffensive o p - ' m g their"  w ar-drunk ruler to  h is soldiers, are-to  he shod  w ith  shoes of 
^rations have TjiT ii renew ed“ by"JtIie” kiiees7— On”  th e -a th er -lra n d y -th e -ln - , ^ u r ^ m a k in g -g e e^to^it^t-hat -they-are
case, presented  in  an official ‘w hite  
p a p er / and it  leaves th in gs exactly  
as th ey  ■ w ere. Atqerican in tu ition , 
based on the overt acts o f the various  
n ation s and th e  m eagre, glim pses of 
dip lom atic activ ity  vouchsafed at- the  
otubreak o f the w ar, w ent absolutely  
to th e  m ark. N oth ing  in the German 
docum ents d isposes o f  the suspicion  
th a t responsib ility  for the war lies  
w ith  G erm any and A ustria; on the  
contrary;- 'th e ir  ' p u b lica tion - changes- 
th e  susp icion  to certitude.
“ T hat E ngland --was w orking for j 
peace is show n beyond cavil by the. 
bald docum ents presented 'without 
com m ent by th e  E n g lish -  govern-- 
rhent; they  speak for them selves. Sir 
Edw ard Grey w as prom pt and re- 
ou rcefu l in action , he had a help fu l 
plan- to su g g est, hut w as ready to  fall 
in w ith  any other. France w a s for 
peace, Ita ly  w as for peace, R ussia  
w as for peace, and w ould  glad ly  have  
le t th e  d ispute betw een A ustria and 
Servia be adjusted  by the four- 
pow ers n o t d irectly  concerned. W hat 
w as th e  a ttitu d e o f  Germany? Did f" 
it h elp fu lly  support th ese  efforts? On j 
tfie contrary, it  fo llow ed  a. course  
w hich could on ly  lead to war, and its i 
w hite paper is l it t le  m ore than  an at- ] 
tem pt to ju stify  th a t course. j
“ It is  fran k ly  adm itted  th a t Aus- | 
tria  w as prom ised support in  ‘any J 
action  sh e  m ight consider- it  neces- | 
sary to  take in order to  put an end j 
to- the m ovem ent in  Servia directed  I 
aga in st th e  ex isten ce  o f  th e  A u stro-i 
H u n garian -m on arch y.” -It is  adm it­
ted, too , th at ‘W e are  fu lly  aw are j 
th at w a r lik e , m oves on the part of j 
A ustria-H ungary against Servia  
w ould bring R ussia  into the question  
and m igh t draw us into a w ar in  ac­
cordance w ith 'o u r  duty as. an a lly .’
“ It is hardly necessary to in qu ire] 
furth er as to w here the war origin­
ated. T he w ell-m eant efforts o f  E ng­
land w ere doom ed to fa ilure in  .ad­
vance; d ip lom acy had no chance to  
succeed  because it w as a llow ed no 
tim e to  act. A ustria  m ade dem ands 
upon Set-via w hich w ere m eant to  
m ake w ar certain , and w ould  hot
Just Published
The Life of Joseph Chamberlain
Edited by V iscount Milner, 
H enry L ucy’, etc., and publish­
ed at the popular price o f 35c. 
On sale at the Variety Store.
Clothes for 
Men
F o u r  of: t h e  c h ie f  v i r t u e s  which ar 
e s s e n t i a l  in  g o o d  c lo th e s  a r e  fouua at* 
w a y s  in  B e m i - r e a d y  C lothes,  'tailored_b y _ e x p e r t s : — -------- _______ „---------------_
O N  S A T U R D A Y
we w ill sell 25 Japanese Lac­
quered Trays worth 65c. for 
50c, each, and all the pro­
ceeds w ill be paid over to the 
lpcal war fund.
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G ood  V a l u e  s t a n d s  o u t  in  the  im­
p o r t e d  B r i t i s h  w oo ls .  nne «a-
Gooil S t y l e  is  w h a t  y o u r  eve re™ /
f h f a r t r s t f ^ 1’^ 11115 t0  y ° Ur‘ « « e ° S
G ood F i t  i s  a  .m e c h a n ic a l  attainment 
b u t  f u l l y  a s  i m p o r t a n t  a s  any ^ e r
G ood 'S e rv ic e  is  w h a t  w e  guarantee in 
t h e  n a m e  a n d  p r ic e  in  the  rJOf.v„,
w aysSame r CG W est and East ah
B e c a u s e  w e  b e l iev e  Semi-re, av -  
C lo th e s  to  b e  t h e  b e s t  ta i lo r in g  vehZ 
p ro d u ced , ,  w e  se c u re d ,  an d  now main 
t a i n  t h e  e x c lu s iv e  s e l l i n g  r ig h ts  ta r  it"
S e m i - r e a d v  S u i t s  a t .  ......;----------------:...—
-----915.00, 820.00, 825.00, $2si'o, $30.00
S e m i - r e a d y  O v e r c o a t s . . .815.00 to $45.00'
. S p ec ia l  O r d e r  S u i t s  a n d  Overcoats 7
. . . . . . . . . . .  ................ ..81S.00 to $43.00
L e t  u s  s h o w  you  o u r  splendid-line nf 
n e w  F a l l  S a m p le s  f r o m  which we haii 
. S u i t s  a n d  O v e r c o a t s  m a d e  to vour 
c ia l  O r d e r .  ‘
l o g ie  & McKenzie
Semi-ready Tailoring Men’s Outfitters
i -
"Allies, a n d  im  several rc a s ^ “the Ger’- j vestm eht of". Paris, or even ItST'iaU, j good 's “ gtrter-'is
m ans have b e e n -fo r c e d  to r e t ir e ,! w ill leave the term ination  o f-th e  w ar ; a poor fighter. F orget, too, that a 
'having been pushed back on th e  j in the dim d istance. The greater tlie  j Governm ent order is  an opportunity  
right and left- w ings of th eir  advance. I in itia l - su ccesses of-. Germ any, th e .rfor an. additional profitt, CanadalS' 
Terrific fighting has tak en  place in  > longer w ill th e  clash  of arm s c o n - : batttle  is your battle, and you can 
the neighborhood-of V erd u n ,'an d  at U inue. T he leew ay lost by the A llies : a ssist her in . no su rer w ay than by 
the -p resen t—w riting—th e —plains -o f -  w ill-h ave- tq-Jm -m m le^iP -Jbefore/the^seeing that sh e  R eceives fu ll value  
Chalons a re -th e  arena o f w h a t.m a y  1 W*T caP e n *er uP_on its final stages. : for -every cent of m oney sh e  pays . 
-b e -th e  greatest and m ost decisive fr /u t]'h b w ever-loh g  d eferred / U ie/eiid  j you. ;T 6 r J th e  t i m e b ein g  you are In 
battle in Tiistory. It is stated  th at 1 m ust com e in the K aiser’s  dow nfall, j possession o f su p p lies w hich  sooner  
the opposing arm ies in  th is aren a! Germany has three g igan tic  ta sk s j or later^ the people o f  Canada, vour 
'are now ' about ’equally "matched T xT ^head o r t 'e r i-H e r '" tr o o p s  T iave-set ] partners in- the stru g g le , w ill w ant.
-abate^-tbem c_i n ■- t-h-g^dgastjert h 
turn and th e  reply show  clearly  that 
A u stria 'w as resolved  oh w a r . At no 
tim e, so far as the docum ents show,^ 
did Germ any work for peace; its so le  
aim , apparently, w as to loca lize  th e  
war. Its position  w as th a t A ustria-. 
Hungary'- m ust be allow ed to  'con-
q u p r - S e r v i a r t h a U o t U e r m a u o n s - r m i s t -
not m e ddle —
^numbers; w hich“ im p lies“that heavy  
reinforcem ents of B ritish  troops 
m ust have reached the scene o f ac­
tion during the past few  days.
It is beginning to look  as if  the  
strategy o f the A llies has em braced  
a deliberate and w ell-executed  ]ilan 
to  lure th e  Germans forward, and  
in th is t h e y . were assisted  by the
ut—to—obey the—Emepr-or-ls__com - j R egard .you rselL n ot _so m u Ch_th e_pos-_
m and: “Capture Baris or L)ie.” It sessor as tUe eustodian  of th ese  sup­
’s, possib le th a t th is  m ay be carried-""Plies. N oto n e ..w ill. a sk . .of..you. ,that.
' you release them  at a loss, but all 
wiTl expect o f you th a t you w ill re­
frain from  converting  a national 
m isfortune in to  an opportunity for  
private ga in .”
If all Canadian contractors for 
arm y supplies live up to th is  concep­
tion of duty, as se t fortth  by the
out; but then rem ains th e  destruc­
tion  of the' R u ss ia n . arm y and the  
w atching o f th e  British fleet. A fter
^'apoleon had poured his conquering  
legions over Europe h is p lans of ab­
solu te dom inion w ere w recked by the  
Em peror’s desperate determ in ation -!aaval v ictories _ of E ngland a t the  
to roaMi Paris at a ll costs T h e ! N ile and T rafalgar. Should a ll of
to reach . “ t i t h e  other plans o f the K aiser w o r k  j M anufacturers’ A ssociation , there
‘ " ' out  successfu lly  he still will, have ! w ill he no scandals, and no unpleas-
sea forces to  contend ig n t  m em ories connected w ith  th is
in w hat w as so le ly  an A ustro-H un­
garian affaij-. And th is w ith  fu ll 
know ledge, that R ussia  consdered it 
also  a Russia"n“ affair, and th a t an at­
tack on_S_ervia_lmight draw u s into a 
war"in accordance" w ith  ou r 'd u n es "as 
an a lly .’
“ In th e  face o f th ese  adm issions it  
is hard to see  tfdw Germ any and Aus­
tria-H ungary can avoid th e  fu ll re­
sponsib ility  for a w'ar of a ggression .”
m asterly manner 
treat of the A llies has been ccn-
the B ritish  
i with, and as long as B rita in ’s navy j feature of the war. 
the seas,
just so long can Germ any be kept A TREACHEROUS TOAST.
heaviest onslaught in history, can- , .
not be too highly praised. T heir ! holda suprem e com m and o f the sea s,
lines have repeatedly bent but have , 
never broke. T l.ey  Lave tag  l o c i  j T l lc  w ln n lp e .  Freo recallo
w i t h  i i n n i a t e h e d  c o m a K e  a n d  e n i l u r -  j "ll n , i e s  a "  | c  1 ; .  1 : t h e  f a c t  t h a t  o n  O c t o b e r  2 5 t h  1 9 1 0
-ir.nu-i- w h H f t  ha -1 n o  narallol period, when starvation  w ill gradual- ln e r;ict u ia l ° n ^etODer z .,tn , i 3 i u ,  
attack which lia3 no parallel ( ^ near0I; and nearer,' Great j tha German Em peror proposed the
! Britain cannot be vitally  struck, and i follow ing
ance an
in tbe annals of w arfare. Now it 
is their turn to attem pt to hurl I 
back the foe, and, as far as we can 
at present judge, the chance of su c­
cess is in their favor. It may be ex ­
pected that an effort w ill soon be 
made to attack the Germans from  
the rear and cut off or hamper their  
com m unications with their base of 
supplies. If it be true that British  
troops have been pouring dally into  
France and B elgium , and that a 
largo forco of R ussians have also
toast to the K ing and
Lord K itchener can continue to pour ; Queen of B elgium
the assem bled forces of the Em pire  
into Belgium  and France.
In the m eantim e the R ussians are  
gathering an im m ense Invading  
force In addition to the arm ies which
“ May the relation s betw een Bel 
gium and G erm any, based upon con­
fidence and good nelgbborliness, be­
come closer still. May the reign o f  
Your M ajesty' shed happiness and
already are ravaging eastern Prussia ! Prosperity ^  Its Royal. H ouse and 
and pressing steadily ‘onw ards to ! am ongst Us people! T his is the wish  
Berlin. So on one side there is th e  "hich com es from -the deepest re- 
pollcy of obstruction and delay; o n i ^  ®f my heart! Long live Bel- 
the other, the suprem e necessity  o f i Kium' Long live the. Royal fam ily.
It is qu ite lik e ly  that at the very
been transported from Archangel to vh cj^ovorT^ovorsc-B^m T^ranVo 1tinl<s when the K aiser  proposed this
join the A llies, it  cannot be long ! -«ast »t w as the settled  policy of the
/Illicitly beaten. In tbe German Em - G,'n "aa W ar I-f>rda overrun Bel- 
plre tlioro Is a trem endous reserve
until a movement, of tills nature Is 
effected . It Is gratify in g  also to note
that the patriotic aspirations of our . . .
Indian troops-have met n.lth the rft. |« t r e n Rth which will be exerted to the
ward they so dearly wished for, and 
are now engaged on the lighting line. 
With recruiting going ahead In the  
moat en th u siastic  m anner In Brit-
i u tterm ost. To m eet th is  all the 1m- 
1 mouse resources of the British Km- 
| pi re m ust he called into action. Only 
j the w earing-dow n process on land  
land sea  can he relied upon to oven-
THOSE SCRAPS OF P A P E R .
FALL MILLINERYOPENINGS
O u r  S p e c i a l  D i s p l a y
T hursday, Sept.
B e g i n s
1 0 th
Showing the newest ideas m Trimmed Hats and 
^ N o v e l t i e s ^ o t h f o r o i ^ F a n d f O U J ^ w m d e s i g n ^ ^ ^ f e  
anticipate the pleasure of a call from you.
nin; wi th the vast resources of men , „  ,
in the overseas D om inions to d r a w  ;t'm lly  bring the R aiser to h is sen ses.
upon, and with the h ighw ays of the 'n , ‘» wlU, ro,'u ,r* .mafny
ocean sti l l  under its  absolute c o r ,- l" r a .y  and anxious m onths. As far
troi. the British Em pire from now «« ■ at «wnco ,B
send forward Its evef-ln - w a>' iu tho fu turo’
A REMARK A RLE FORECAST.
on wil l
creasing rorcoe until the preponder- j 
mice o f num bers wi l l  no longer j 
w eigh down tho balance on tier-
m any’s side. Then will com e the [ The N ew s has been show n a copy
end, as far as the Em peror W illiam ’s [of the London M agazine of May,
’aggressive  actions are concerned. ! HO 2, which contains an article from  
The tim e will soon arrive when the j Mr. H ilaire Belloc, the w ell know n  
conflict will  perhaps change its j English historian and essay ist, on-
glum, w ithout the s lig h te s t  healta- 
Tion, If tills course prom ised m ilitary  
advantage. In aqy esse , less than  
four years after tills  .treacherous  
toast to the new ly-enthroned King  
and Queen' of B elgium  the K aiser’s 
troops had overrun, w ithout any 
provocation w hatsoever, the heart of 
Belgian territory , had created thou­
sands of fa th erless B elgian children, 
had dropped sh e lls  In the n ight on  
i t he far-fam ed lio lg lnn  city of Ant- 
| werp, and lmd ruth lessly  destroyed  
!tlio B elgian town of Louvain, the  
| home of priceless treasures of litera- 
I lure and art.
If the whole civilized wrirld is to-
ephere to German soil, ami the 
watchword oT tile Emperor may be 
changed from “T ake I’arla or Die,, 
to “Have Berlin or IMe.”
In the m eantim e the terrific Im­
pact o f the Im m ense Russian army 
lias been felt wi th fatal resu lts by 
the German "and A ustrian forces in 
the enst. The battle  o f Lem berg  
will probably lie rem em bered as one  
of the great and dterin in lng conflicts 
of the world. A steady succession  
o f reverses has great Iv weakened  
the Austrian nrrn«, and both from  
Servia and R ussia has site received  
crushing blows. Her assistance to
titled “ In Hie Case o f Way." In 
this paper Mr. Belloc g ives an a sto n ­
ish ingly correct forecast of w hat 
would happen hail Germany declarecf 
war on France, as w as w ithin the  
hound* of poBHihliy^y during tbe  
Agadir Incident of the previous fa ll.
day appalled at. the monstruoiiH 
brood which m ilitarism  lias pro­
duced In the persona of the German 
War LonTs, It Is truly not w ithout 
sufficient cause.
T he Kew York W orld com m enting  
ed itoria lly  on th e  ligh t m anner in  ■ 
which such  “scraps of paper” are 
treated  by G erm any, says:
“T hat ‘scrap o f  paper’ w as the  
treaty gu aran teein g  the neutraliay  
of B elgium . T he w hole h istory of 
hum an liberty is w ritten  on ju st such  
scraps of paper.
‘The Magna C liarta’ w as a ‘scrap  
of paper.’
“The B ill o f R ights w as a ‘scrap  
of paper.’
“The D eclaration of Independence  
w as a ‘scrap of paper.’
“The C onstitution  of th e  United  
S tates is a ‘scrap of paper.’
“The em ancipation  proclam ation  
w as a ‘scrap of paper.’
"For a hundred years a ‘scrap o f  
paper’ has- m aintained an unbroken  
peace betw een th U nited S tates and 
the B ritish  possession s o f  Canada 
along an unfortified frontier of 3000  
m iles."
The H ay-B auncefote treaty  w as a 
‘scrap o f paper’, and one o f the m ost 
brillian t m oral v ictories won by 
President W ilson Is the act. on Con­
gress, which voluntarily  repealed a 
violation  of the term s of th at ’scrap  
of paiw r.’
R espect for these scraps of paper 
m easures a n ation ’s honor, no less  
than He freedom .
Dem ocracy itse lf Is only “ a scrap  
of paper,” but It loses forces that 
no autocrat can stay. T he German 
arm y is the most w onderful m illtnry  
m achine ever constructed by tbe  
hand and brain o f man, but in the  
final reckoning of h istory "a scrap  
of paper” w ill prove m ore pow erful 
than all the K aiser’s  legions.
■—V isit o u r show room  a n d  v ie w  th e  n e w  m o d els  in C o a ts , .Suits- an d  -Dresses. 
T h e  la te s t au th e n tic  sty les an d  n e w e s t m ate ria ls  a t  rea so n ab le  prices.
The Style arid Quality Store
E S T A B L IS H E D  1 8 3 5  V ERN O N , B. C.
Service
Assured to those who leave their 
orders for M EAT, FISH  and 
VEGETABLES with theVernon Meat Market
P L A C I N G  T H E  G U I L T .
F U L L Y  A W A K E N E D
With hardly an exception all the  
Important papers of tho United  
Htaiee are em phatic In expressing  
So a liso lu lely  right In every particu-* J their sym pathy for the Allien and 
lar have b is predictions proved th a t ] condem ning Germany for It* brutal 
they might have been wri t ten yeti- ; war o f  aggression , Tl.ie American 
terday aa a m atter o f hlatory in- j people realize that th is la a atruggle  
s t e a d  of having been published m ore of free nml dem ocratic Inst Hut Iona 
than t w o  year* ago a*  a matter o f ' ngA lnat Hie Iron despotism  o f  the
*jM*f ulat Ion.
After a description of the new  
fi mil ler.  Imposed upon the French
European war lord*, and that the  
nword of Britain has been drawn In 
the i a two of ju stice  utid honor. Our
B ritain  Is  N o w  T h orou gh ly  
A roused and R ecruiting Is  
A c t iv e ly ' Proceeding.
L o n don , Hcpl. - I ’a lm , tn e th o d l r n l ,  u n -  
den ion*! ru t  tve  B r i t a in .  so  ulmv to 
iiroiwp, I* g e t t i n g  In to  a  pm-wlon w h ich  
t* c a r r y i n g  th e  n a t i o n  to  a p o in t  of 
(leathtcRH d e t e r m i n a t i o n  to  d e fe a t  th e  
G e rm a n *  T h e  g lo r io u s  a n d  g a l l a n t  
tight th e  e m a i l  B r l l la h  fo r c e  h a s  b een  
m a k i n g  lo  s t e m  th e  G e r m a n  Hood to  
w a rd  P a r t*  Unw to u ch ed  th e  ro o n i rv 'H  
Im a g in a t io n ,  u rm iaed  I he m a r i t a l  s p i r i t  
and  c a u s e .1 a ru x h  to th e  i olnra.
H i th e r to  th e  c o u n t r y  ha*  not ‘•e itned  
I to  refill'.-,• th e  fo i l  p o r t e n t  o f  the  e v en t*  
in ro*« th e  t 'h a i ih e l ,  and, a* In th e  S o u th
Try Premium Hams and Bacon
Phone 36 Barnard Avenue
African war, It has taken a lot of men have been accepted In Die bint
p o u n d in g  of t h e i r  o w n  force*  to  t i r in g  
th e  peop le  to  «  p o in t  o f  p a t r i o t i c  a n ­
g e r  w h ich  Die n l t u a t l o n  d em an d * .
4'oaniry Ftilly Ama»nt 
Now th e y  h a v e  r e a d i e d  t h a t  p o in t .
’Ihc recruiting of the la*t three dnv* 
ha* probably been greater than It wsm 
during Ihc )n.nt fortnight.  Today the 
< rutting nintloii* were overwhelmed by 
hundred* of men who »tood In waiting 
line* It In reported that fifty thounand I
t h r e e  day*.
It I* a Klorlmi* uprlH tng  of th e  w iio lh  
n a t i o n ,  w h ic h  hat» co m e  to Die fu l l  r e ­
fills’,at Ion o f  t lie n, oc-*it y o f  n o t  o n ly  
c l e a r in g  Die *e** o f  Die e n e m y ’s ahtpK, 
lint h e lp in g  th e  .Mile* on  lurid a* w e lt .
W i th  Dit* c o n d i t io n  p r e v a i l i n g  L o rd  
K l t i h c n c r  w ill  find li ponMlde to  m-ltil 
a frcNli r e g i m e n t  to th e  f r o n t  e v e ry  
due
T h e  Huxniun a d v a n c e  I* h ig h ly  e n ­
c o u r a g i n g  a n d  It I* '""" 'l! , ,  vit




Hlhlc t h a t  G e rm a n y  
s u c h  t r e m e n d o u s  o ir ; , i"  
s h e  ha* b een  undergoing 
b e g a n ,  __ —
, the
’ i„r'» <it»l*W:mam lee * , ,




greed, arid the 
combine to Intctit’D' ' 
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Adams arid Studebaker 
Teaming Gears
Col. Befit l e f t  -on M o n d a y  l o r  V ic to r i a  
on. m i l i t a r y  busin-ese. - \
J .  F .  B u r n s  ©1 K e l o w n a  w Ab i n  t o w n  
on M onday- '  ■
R. N. D u n d a s  o l  K e l o w n a  s p e n t  a  
co u p le  o f  d a y s  i n  t o w n  t h i s  w e e k .
M rs .  S o l ly  o f - A r m s t r o n g  B pent t h e  
w e e k -e n d  In t o w n .
L. N o r r i s  r e t u r n e d  on S a t u r d a y  f r o m  
a  t r i p  t o  V ic to r ia .
B O L ST E R  s p r i n g s
1 500 to 8,000 lb. capacity
FRANK S. REYNOLDS
AGENT VERNON, B.C.
T h e  R ev .  C. O. M a in  i s  r e c e i v in g  a  
v is i t -  f r o m  h i s  m o th e r , ,  w h o  ca m e  u p  
f r o m  V a n c o u v e r  l a s t  S a tu r d a y ,
G. F ,  R e i n h a r d  o f  t h e  l e g a l  f i rm  of 
B i l l i n g s  & C o c h r a n e ,  l e f t  l a s t  w e e k  f o r  
V an co u v er-o n .-  p r o f e s s i o n a l  w o r k ,  ..
.... . "Mr
T h u r s d a y  to  s p e n d  a  co u p le  o f  w e e k s  
in  V a n c o u v e r .
Gen. W h e la n  of C lo v e rd a le  F a r m ,  E l ­
l i s o n '  D is t r i c t ,  w a s  a  . p a s s e n g e r  t o  t h e  
cOast " b y 'T h u r s d a y ’s t r a in .
R u sse l l , .  "Willie a n d  L e s l i e  H e g g ie ,  
t h e  t h r e e - s o n s  of Aid. H e g g ie ,  l e f t - o n  
T u e s d a y , . t o  a t t e n d  school-  in  V ic to r ia .
B. H.. P . R o h in s o n  o f  t h e  C a n a d ia n  
B a n k  o f  C o m m e rc e  s ta ff ,  l e f t  on  F r i d a y  
f o r  a  f o r t n i g h t ’s t r i p  t'o. c o a s t  p o in t s .
M rs ,  C o c h ra n e  o f  N e lso n ,  w h o  h a s  
b e e n  v is i t in g -  M rs .  A ld e r  of t h i s  c i ty ,
t  -roWN AND DISTRICT
*
* • *■ . . , - ' 
k rs  Hamilton L ang  s p e n t  t h e  w e e k -  
enf with fr iends  Jt- P e n t i c to n .  . .
P a tten ,  of A r m s t r o n g  -was a
visitor to the  city l a s t  T h u r s d a y .
Tinii’t  miss L aw rence  D ’O r s a y ,  t h e  
W  English  come-dian, a t-  t h e  E m -  
- -  on F r id ay  n ig h t!  y.press
and C. Q u e sn e l  o f  L u m b y  
S a tu rd a y  f ro in  a  v i s i tT. A. Norris xeaebed home on
to t!’.e .cokst. ’
M P e a rs o n  o f  M e d ic in e•Mrs. ’Ante
Hat, is a s
A. Morrison.
u es t  of h e r  s i s t e r ,  Airs. J .
w h o  h a s  s p e n t  t h e  
J T v e a T f i ' t h e ’o ia  C o u n t ry ,  r e t u r n e d  
•J*?,- * - - d  is  r e c e i v in g  a  w a r m
her, . m a n y  : V e r n o n
on Saturday 
welcome ■ from 
- friends.
■ The Bev. "Dr.. Spencer w e l l  k n o w n
in Temperance circles, w il l  p r e a c h  i nn e x t ,  i: .Sundaythe Baptist Church 
morning and eYening. _ ,H is
s'ill be, jjes».ons f r o m  l l iesubject v
yCzrX , "
“tiffior- Metr-rav, I n s p e c to r  o f  I n d i a n  
Agencies, le f t  on F r i d a y  f o r  t h e  s o u th ,  
and after vis iting so m e  of . t h e  S im il r  
kameen reserves, w ill  jo i*  t h e  I n d i a n  : 
Commission- a t  Nelson, a n d  p ro c e e d  
with them through E a s t  K o o te n a y .
The Vernon unit o f  t h e  L e g io n ,  -of 
Frontiersmen will p a r a d e  to  s e r v ic e  
at St. Andrew's P r e s b y t e r i a n  c h u rc h  
next Sundav morning. M e m b e r s  a r e  
requested to m u s te r  , a t  . h e a d q u a r t e r s  
at 10 a. m. - . - ■
. ih  comparison w i t h ! t h e  n u m b e r  w h o  
usually t a k e  a d v a n ta g e  ; o f  ■ 'cheap e x ­
hibition ra te s  to  th e  c o a s t  o n ly ,  a  s m a l l  
contingent of O k an ag an  t r a v e l l e r s  l e f t  
fast- week ’ to a t t e n d  . . th e  : V a n c o u v e r  
Pair. .- - . , ' ■■■■ '
■ p r -Sclimits left l a s t  w e e k -  f o r  V ie -  
5 :a. JalV-ila^a-ti3.eita±ei.-endm-i
F .  B i l l i n g s  r e t u r n e d  o n  S u n d a y  f r o m  
a  bus in ess^  t r i p  t o  t h e  poast .  -
V .  R . P o o le y  o f  M is s io n -R o a d ,  w a s  a  
v i s i t o r  to: t h e  c i ty  © n - S a t u r d a j v —---- ,—
F r a n k  Hassa'ctL. of; . 'E n f ie rb y  . w a s  in  . 
t o w n  y e s t e r d a y .
M rs .  S. F a i s o n  o f  ^E nderby .  i s  v i s i t i n g  
f r i e n d a  i n  t h e  c ity  t h i s  .week.,
- The" R ev .  A. H n d e r s b n  o f  P e a c h la n d  
w a s , a  v i s i t o r  In  t h e  c i ty  t h i s  w e e k . .
P r e s i d e n t  W a r re n , ,  of  t h e  K eY tle  .V al­
l e y  iL ine,.; r e t u r n e d  o n  S u n d a y  f r o m  a  
t r i p  to  C a lg a ry .  .
...M: ■ H e r ro n "  a n d  A. M c Q u a r r i e  o f  K e l- '  
o w n a  w e r e  v i s i t o r s  to  t h e '  c i t y ,  oh 
M onday’-. - ~
O w i n g  to  th e  h o l i d a y  ' on  M o n d ay ,  
t h e r e  w a s  no m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  C ity  
C o u n c i l  t h i s , week.-
-. M r .  a n d  Mts . R a y  M a r b le  l e f t  y e s t e r ­
d a y  f o r  V a n c o u v e r  w h e r e  they- w i l l - i n  
f u t u r e  m a k e  th e i r  h o m e .  ' ■ -
Geo. t y a t t ,  r o a d  f o r e m a n  f o r  .the 
O y a m a  a n d  W o o d ’s L a k e  d i s t r i c t ,  w a s  
i n . t o w n  on Friday-.
-  -H ._;Hbi3d,-. of. . . t h e  H o o d  ’ -S ta t io n e ry  _
Company.-, l e f t  o n  p r n u r s f l a y  ..to -:Sjl"ehd.-£>* 
f e w  day s ;  a t  th e  co as t .
T h e  l io n . ’ PTice : E l l i s o n  m o t o r e d  
o v e r  .. f r o m .  S a lm o n  . A r m  -on. S a tu rday-  
n i g h t ,  a n d  r e t u r n e d  to  V i c t o r i a  b y  
M o n d a y ’s t r a in .
It .  R o b e r t s o n ,  o f  t h e  U n i te d  G ro w ­
e rs ,  r e t u r n e d  on M o n d a y  f r o m  ‘a  b u s i ­
n e s s  t r i p  t h r o u g h  t h e  P r a i r i e  P r o v ­
in c e s .
T h e  S a lv a t io n  A r m y  w il l  h o ld  "their 
.Annual’ .H a rv es t  F e s t i v a l  e f f o r t  o n  
■September 19, .20 a n d  21. G i f t s  of all- 
k i n d s  w i l l  he . 'g r e a t ly  a p p r e c i a t e d .
E r i e  H e n d e r s o n  l e f t  -on- Tuesday-  to  
r e s u m e  schoo l-  w o r k  in  V ic to r ia .  - The 
s a m e  m o r n in g  h i s  b r o t h e r ,  Iv o  r e t u r n ­
ed  t o  s c h o o l  a t  t h e  S u m x n e r lan d  col­
lege .- -  - ;  ' - . .
M r :  a n d  Mrs: . E ,  • .A : O rc h a rd ,  ■ w h o  
h a v e  b ee 'n ;  -spending  , t h e  . s u m m e r  "at 
wc*s-—sidecof-. D k a n
r e t u r n e d  h o m e  b y  T u e s d a y ’s t r a i n .
M rs .  C.: J .  W h i t e n  r e t u r n e d - " y e s t e r ­
d a y  fr .om s p e n d i n g  s e v e r a l  w e e k s  o n  
a  .v is i t  to .  f r i e n d s  i p  V ic to r ia .
T h e  o pen  s e a s o n  fo r  p r a i r i e  c h ic k e n  
s h o o t i n g  on the^  O k a n a g a n  c o m m e n c e s  
on ’ t h e  15th  Inst.. .  -.
A. ’ PL ' W a d e  o f  P e n t i c t o n  . p a s s e d  
t h r o u g h  on S u n d a y  en  r o u t e  t o  th e  
co as t .
“T h e  C u r s e  of D i s l o y a l t y  -will- h e  
t h e  s u b j e c t  -of t h e  p a s t o r ’s a d d r e s s  in  
t h e  M e th o d is t  c h u r c h  n e x t  S u n d a y '  
ev en in g . ' ;  v
- th e lr -p la R Q -o n .. .
;iie w il l - re tu rn ,  here  f o r ,  a  . s h o r t  t i m e  
and then leave" for. E n g l a n d  w h e r e  h e  
hopes to receive an a p p o i n t m e n t ' o n  th«f 
_Army“Medicai.-Cor.ps'... I t . i s . . h i s  int-en-  
tion to -return to Vernon,-  a n d  r e s u m e  
- his practice, a t  the c lose  of t h e  w a r .
The directors of t h e  A r m s t r - o n f  a n d  
‘ :------------------------S o c ie tySpall uni ch e e n . • .  A s n  c u l t u r a l  
have .decided to hold th e  a n n u a l  F a l l
|.--::«,rw at :-t
-r anged,--oa­ th  a n d  7 th  o f  O ctpher ,
" M."'HEseiT'" K ‘s 'W e h - “aT O » in T A d ^2 C t^
tary, arid a very a t t r a c t i v e  p r i z e  l i s t
.hag; beer....prepared, f o r  t h i s  y e a r ’s  ex -
a g a n .  lhak'e, retu-rneep. to .  t h e  c i ty  on  
T u e s d a y .  - . •
J a s .  McCoxkle, .an o ld ,- t im er  i n  Y e r -  
n o n .  c a m e  up fj-om t h e  c o a s t  o n  S a tu r ­
d a y , '  a n d  w ill  b e  e r ig e g a d  a t  w o r k  on 
t h e  F i r e  Valley. G old  M i n in g  C o m p a n y ’s 
c la i m  a t  M o n ash ee  i n  w h i c h  h e  i s  -a 
1 u r g e sUirdtlioldpr
T h e  w e a t h e r  to o k ,  a  s u d d e n  c h a n g e  
-on M o n d ay ,  cool r a i n s  com ing. a§  a  
w e lc o m e  r e l i e f  - to  t h e  l o n g  hot! , a n d  
d r y  sp e l l
T h e  - . su m m er c a m p i n g  c o l o n y ,  a t  
K a l a m a l k a .  L a k e  ip', n o w  p re t ty -  well,  
d e s e r t e d ,  m o s t  -o f  t h e  c a m p e r s  h a v i n g  
m o v e d  i n t o . t o w n  d u r i n g  t h e  p a s t  w e e k .
K ic k in n i e s  a r e  b e g i n n i n g  t o  r u n  u p  
t h e  ' c re e k s '  : on " O k a n a g a n  X.ak.e, a n d  
.some , good h a u l s ’ o f  i t h e s e  t o o t h s o m e  
fish h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  d u r in g ' ,  t h e  " p a s t  
'w e e k .  ,
M is s  E v a  R o s s  .o f  V ic to r ia ,  d a u g h t e r  
-of t h e  H -oa  W . R . .R o ss ,  M i n i s t e r  of 
L a n d s ,  r e t u r n e d ,  h o m e  .on ,  Monday-, 
r a f t e r  s p e n d i n g  s e v e r a l  •- w e e k s  h e r e  , a s  
tl le '-g -ues i  ,:of D r. a n d  M rs. M o r r is .
D. G e l la t ly  o f  O k a n a g a n  - L a k e  " h a s  
b een  recently- s h i p p in g  . t o m a to e s  a n d  
f r u i t  to  h is  c u s t o m e r s  a n  t h e  p r a i r i e s  
a t  t h e  r a t e  of aij 'adj a  c a r lo a d  p e r  
f lay-
\ e  r e g u l a r  m e e t i n g  ofT *feg Roy-al 
T e m p e r a n c e  L e g io n  w i l l  be  n«s.ld j--» 
F r i d a y  a f t e r n o o n  a t  4:15 in  t b e  B a p t i s F r  
c h u r c h ,  A  good  a t t e n d a n c e  i s  s p e ­
c ia l ly  r e q u e s t e d  • t o  s t a r t  c l a s s e s  fo r  
t h e  w i n t e r  w o r k ,  -
W . H. L y n e ,  A s s i s t a n t  I n s p e c t o r  o f  
F r u i t  P e s t s ,  is  in  t h e  d i s t r i c t  th i s  
w e e k  s u p e i r r t e h d in g  t h e  D e p a r t m e n t ’s 
c a m p a ig n  a g a i n s t  f i re ,  b l i g h t  w h i c h  is  
now- pretty- w ell  s t a m p e d  •out ' In  a l l  
p a r t s  of t h e  O k a n a g a n ,  f ' u  
. W i l l i a m  S a u te x  of S u m m e r l a n d ,  th e '  
w e l l - k n o w n  a c t o r  ‘w h o s e  -a sao p ia t io n  
w i t h  . . th e .  O rc h a rd .  P fay e rb  m a d e ' - h i m
......"
Good Values in the New Models 
Pictured Here
mnMstx
T h e  s t y l e s  a s  y o u  w i l l  k - . v 5- ' 4 } ? ^
i n  k e e p i n g  w i t h  t h e  l a t e s t  f a s h i o n  i c M i d t n k  
p i Q t  s o m e  o f  t h e  m o s t  e f f e c t i v e  n u u l r w  to *. i * v  
s o n .  I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  b e i n g  e x t r e m e h  
c o a t s  a r e  i n  m o s t  f a v o r e d  m a t e r i a l s .  i.rJ a V -
s i g h e d
T h e  m o d e l s  w i l l  a p p e a l  p . - m v  
s e e k  d i s t i n c t i v e  s t y l e  c o m b i n e d  w  . . i
v : - ' C
V i e w  o u r  f i r s t  s h o w i n g  . ^ a
u p s t a i r s .  P r i c e s  r a n g e  f r o m  
C h i l d r e n ’ s  a n d  M i s s e s ’ -» $5 t© $10
■ , f '
Special Delivery of New Tartan 
Plaid Materials
A ll wool, thoroughly- sh ru n k ; fash ions favorite 
dresses, sk ir ts ,-e tc . C onies in very n ew  Tanan  
patterns never before s h o w n ,  4 2 .  inches, w ide. 
Special, per y a r d . .... . .  . . . .  , . V .; .  . . • - - - -------- -
v.v t :
ul'i'T'lSL.
The New Gowns Emphasize Your 
Figure Lines—Whether Good or Bad
- I t  L ie s  W ith in  Y o u r  P o w e r  to  M a k e  Theses G o o d
W hether you  are s to u r  or .th in , or -inecaim ta ll or idicvrt, ■ 
remember there is a corset especially designed tor y o u r  
"type of figure. In it you  w ill possesr a .grace im possib le  
w ith .a'corset carelessly  chosen.
W e have your particular corset in th e  n ew  m od els evt 
'tl-I-a  Grace n ow  on display-.
A i '
\ \ sy-Vv' v̂ 
Vv\^vs;v .
A kN ry'\7 ;bS7>N’:
• ’S'; Ah, A l b : Vb \ ■
"l. \ 7'b-'!V:
; ;Vs5 VvYi’i"
■̂ J\ N'Vb:S"q; . 'V-Ayc- . ..
Tx; y>:' v \ . . . \  I\ •.*'H-V:VhX
AVvY'-VvG;' :*c't
iV'VH'piV'V;\i «** ii i \ xA V ‘i
' V y'V\ ■ b i r t l l ' V '\ A V
,V;'v\ s  fCi -Tvvl;vu j
- f Vi •AUV |Yfi Ti
- AY f<1 A'v?-, ::iAA
;Viv’ i l u  tu T 1.
l o b P v v
THE PFhhANBU ytTH^Nj Ik  I I'.MI - o i d
. •V'W -v S-Nrv ’j.
Three Gd^^ Model /̂
C -L a-G race’ N o A 3 6 8 — A  sty/ish piodel for stoui figures;
. th is 'w e e k ;  d i e  -"is g r e a t ly - H n t s ie s te d y j :  
in  p a t r i o t i c  w o r k  f o r  t h e  m e n  o n  a c -  
tlvfe .service and,* th o s e  d e p e n d e n t  ■ u p o n  
th e m .  a n d . ' i t  is  in th is ,  c o n n e c t io n  t h a t  
h e  i s  a t  p r e s e n t  m a k i n g  a - t r i p  t h r o u g h  
th e  O k a n a g a n  to w n s .
T h e  r e g u l a r  monthly- m e e t in g  o f  t h e
M rs .  F .  B. C b s s i t t  h a s  r e c e i v e d  w o rd  
h e r  . b r o th e r . :  Li.-. Col. B u e l l ,  o f
W. C. 'T . ' t ' .  yvi'.T be h e ld  in "the M e t h b -
Tranx
Brtrckvi-Het—en taT io ;-A h a t—he-°faas"—been
d is t  c h u rc h  p a r l o r s  O n 'T h u r s d a y  a -f te r-  
n o o n ,  ' the -  i : t i r -  inst.v'- 'at t i t r e e  " O’c l ' j ek .1
l i v e n  co m m an d  o f_a_ h a t ta l iQ n , a n d  h a s
b e e n  ac c e p te d  f o r  .ac t ive  s e r v ic e  a t  th e  
f r o n t
'hibition. , yy ,
In these days w h e n  t h e  w o r d s  o f  
Word . Kitchener., “L e a f® .  T h e m  . -to 
Shoot” are circling a r o u n d  t h e  E m p i re ,  
it might be a good id e a  f o r  t h e  *Gov 
■■ eminent to so f a r  r e l a x  i t s  r e g u l a  
tions ^concerning g u n  l i c e n s e s  a s  to  
permit every person o w n in g  a  r i f le  to  
■ plug aw ay .a t  t a r g e t s  a s  m u c h  a s  h e  
pleases without- cost. •
An altogether u n w a r r a n t e d  r e p o r t  
tvas in circulation last,  w e e k  to  t h e  
efleCtfhat th ir ty  m e m b e r s  o f  th e  13. C. 
Horse were down w i th  t y p h o id .  W-e 
are glad to .be able to  g iv e  t h i s  a ' i n o s t .  
emphatic contradiction . T h e r e  is  only- 
one case among tlie  t ro o p s ,  a n d .  t h a t  
probably was c o n t r a c te d  b e f o r e  t h e  
sufferer reached V erno n .  ■
Says tin- ilmlerby P r e s s :  ' ‘H on . P r i c e  
Ellison has been m a d e  a.n h o n o r a r y  
colonel of the iilUli B. C. H o r s e .  T h i s  
is an appointment as  m u c h  to  t h e  
credit of the Dominion a n d  t h e  P r o v ­
ince as to Mr. E ll ison  h im se l f .  H e  h a s  
with all liis big h ea r t ,  a  f i g h t i n g  s p i r i t  
that cap never lie d im m ed ,  a  s p i r i t  
born of those long  y e a r s  t h a t  h e  h a s  
Bpent in Hie f ro n t ie r  -of t h e  west.,"
Mrs. Edith M urray  D o w  w i l l  l e c t u r e  
in the Methodist ch u rch  t h i s  ( T h u r s  
day) evening, as a n n o u n c e d  l a s t  w e e k ,  
"her subjec t being “T o w a r d s  L i b e r t y . ” 
Mrs. I low Is at p r e s e n t  ' a  r e s i d e n t  o f  
Htiderliy, when- Mr, .Dow i s ' t h e  P r e s ­
byterian minister, bu t  h e r  r e p u t a t i o n  
extends fur and wide, a n d  site  Is  w e l l  
i-iiIi i t  of g r e a t  f o r c e  a n d  
m th is  p ro v in c e  am i in  
• ,sbe  c o n d u c t s  a  
which bus „an a v e r a g e  a t -
b
A  n u m b e r  of the. .lad ies of t h e  city-
'known ok ;i npeuk
ability ho tli 
Ontario, In 1C lab
BIMe tins
tmiliinre of fifty.
The cot Im lltith
exi-t.-jii ion nf II fe ­
’fluty' In i ll* city.
murcli ye Minlny
u (lily mi d a loll
on Tuw.1iiiy .morn
muniiwi tn Wood
’tig iicms s 1 n t di:
they i - * 11111 -.. ;i in
nigtit. ’1’llf \V<>,|
Meiii.imt Inr it 1
lliet-c Pel m- i 1* 1 f 11
it tmm fi-II out <
tillleei'u j'il’t’ (■!<*:
them su 1‘li t
K eg irn en t ,  w i th  t h e  
: m en  l e f t  on g u a r d  
co m p le ted  a 40 m i le  
a f i c rn o o n ,  in a b o u t  
T h ey  l e f t  V e r n o n  
rig at 8 o 'c lo ck ,  a n d  
Ik L ak e ,  t h e n c e  s t r i l c -  
• lUiimigan C e ti l re ,  w h e r e  
th e  open a i r  f o r  t h e  
i-U h e r  w a s  n o t  v e r y  
h ik e  o f  t h i s  k in d ,  
ent sh o w e r s ,  b u t  n o t  
f 1he r a n k s ,  a n d  th e  
111 y p le a s e d 1 to  find
Koclely, a lo ca l  o r ­
al Ias i y o u r  to  lo o k
■ s e r v in g  t h e i r  c o u n -  
"iii-; a cntiHlderiiliTe a m o u n t
Tbe Sunslilht 
(hitilv.iith.ii fun
»fter tin,sc hi d l- tresse f l  c i r c u m s ta r i e e s  
j"-ld a meeting mi T u e s d a y  a f t e r n o o n  
h  Is rccopnpi.,1 | | n ,t a p a r t  f r o m  1he 
dependents of i
try in ihc
of li nril eh l p in net he ex p e c te d  th i s  w i n ­
ter lining i ,  in,, s c a r c i ty  o f  w o r k , a n d  
•‘oiiie. u cciis ngo the  S o c ie ty  a.slted 
Hie inlvh .. of i i; pe r lcncod  S a lv a t io n  
•i)ril,V relief 11111 c e r H II M 1 fl t i le  l u s t
tmmiis i.f tin tail tng  th e  s H u a t i o n  
"''jeme ||, ,lllu. Iietng, f o r m u la t e d  w h ic h  
''HI tihonlv he s o l ,m in e d  to  Hie -City
fm n 11prov a 1,
, ! ll*‘ 1 I 'oiiiotl  Hits  w e e k  © stab -  
e ii-.j (1111,11,, , p lim ping s t a t i o n  a t  t l ie  
j,’,," ” " ,"1 " " i ' | -  siipidted f r o m  A. M r -  
"t'ta I i, i c i .i ,i I,, now being- p u m p e d  
' ri ’be i"hi11, Hu- s t e a m  ro l l e r  e n g i n e  
J  ,n r pow er p u r p o s e s .  O n“hilullev ntgl
O' er 1w ,, f,
•”l.|d,|i milieus be ing  t h u s  s e n t  i n t o
n< 1 il1111• ■, I,, n ,e  a rn o u n l  p u m p e d  
1 linn t tie L o n g  l . a k e  
’b'h-M A r r a n g e m e n t s  h a v e
• "h- to c o n n e c t  c i t y
<5icy t 'a r ia l  in  cane  o f  
■title t h e  w a i e r  1* lo w
1 '-H-.l VI.I-
. J o h n  H a v e r t r y ,  .w ho w i l l - b e  r e m e m ­
b e r e d  by- old t im e rs -  a s  a r e s i d e n t  of 
t h i s  c i t y  some 18 y e a r s  a g o ,  d ied  r e ­
c e n t l y  a t  P r in c e  R u p e r t ,  a n d  h i s  h o d y  
w-a.s t a k e n  l a s t  w e e k  to  G r a n d  F o r k s  
f o r  i n t e rm e n t :  . '. ” ■
- M o n d ay -  b e in g  L a b o r  Day- w-as o b ­
s e r v e d  a s  a g e n e r a l  h o l i d a y  in  toivn.
A  n u m b e r  of s h o o t in g  p a r t i e s  w-ere in  
t h e  field , w i th  v a r i o u s  d e g r e e s  of s u c ­
cess .  A  heavy- r a i n  ■ w h ic h  fe l l  in t h e  
a f t e r n o o n  se rv ed  - to  m a k e  o u t i n g s  of 
t h i s  n a t u r e  l e s s  e n jo y a b le  t h a n  th ey  
o therw - ise  w o u ld  h a v e  been.
Mr. T h o m a s  N e s b i t t  a n d  M iss  B a r ­
b a r a  E. P ic k e n ,  b o th  of L um iry ,  w e re  
m a r r i e d  on Monday- m o r n i n g  of t h i s  
w e e k  a t  - th e  h o m e  of M rs .  H e r b e r t  
M u r r a y  in  V e rn o n ,  t h e  c e r e m o n y  b e in g  
p e r f o r m e d  by- th e  R ev .  C. O. Main. Mr, 
a n d  M rs. N e s b i t t  l e f t  a t  ncron fo r  
t r i p  d o w n  th e  l a k e .  They- w i l l  r e s id e  
a t  L u m b y .
A f t e r  m a n y  d i s a p p o in tm e n t s ,  one 
d o e s  n o t  l ike to  expiress to o  o p t im i s t i c  
a  f e e l i n g  r e g a r d i n g  th e  c o n s t r u c t io n  
o f  t h e  O k a n a g a n  b ra n c h  o f  t h e  C. N. 
R.,  b u t  tlie n e w s  t h a t  S ir  AVm. Mac 
k e n z ie  h a s  a p p a r e n t l y  b e e n  su cces s fu l  
in  d is p o s in g  of th e  b o n d s  g u a r a n t e e d  
b y  t h e  D o m in io n  G o v e r n m e n t  rev iv e s  
t h e  h o p e  t h a t  w o r k  m ay ,  a f t e r  all 
s t a r t e d  on t h i s  l in e  t h i s  fa l l .
A q u ie t  w e d d in g  ..was so lem n ized  on 
S a t u r d a y  Inst, a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  Mrs. N.
o h n s to n ,  K ed le s to r i ,  w h e n  Mrs. E d n a  
M a s t ln ,  fo r  s o m e t im e  a v i s i t o r  in t h i s  
■ Ity ,  a n d  Mr. H e n r y  T o m l in so n  of C a l ­
g a r y  w e re  u n i t e d  in  m a r r i a g e  by  th e  
R ev ,  A. N. C. P o u n d .  W i1h th e  good 
w is h e s  of t h e i r  f r i e n d s  th e  h ap p y ,  
o u p le  le f t  t h e  s a m e  d ay  fo r  C a lg a ry ,  
where, th ey  i n t e n d  to  r e s id e  In th e  f u ­
tu r e .
A very- pretty- w e d d in g  w a s  so lem n- 
zed on T h u r s d a y ,  Re pi e m b e r  2, at th e  
h o m e  of Mr. a n d  M rs. A tk in s o n ,  M is ­
s io n  Hill ,  w h e n  t h e i r  d a u g h t e r  F l o r ­
e n c e  w a s  u n i t e d  In tn a r H u g e  1o Mr. 
Clem ent.  F. B h m l te  o f  A rm s t ro n g ,  th e  
R ev .  Mr. V a n c e  otth-la t ing .  Miss 
d e ss le  M cE o n n aeh ie  of P e n l l e to n  ac ted  
us  b r id e sm a id ,  tt ie  best m a n  being the 
g r o o m ’s b ro th e r .  T h e  b r id e  m ade  a 
c h a r m in g  a p p e a r a n c e  In a beco m in g  
o w n  of c re a m  niCK-Millne sa t in ,  t r i m ­
m ed  w ith  s h a d o w  lace. She ca r r ied  
a s h o w e r  b o u q u e t  of w h i te  e a rn s t Io n s .  
T h e  b r id e s m a id 's  d re s s  w a s  of p ink  
s a t i n  with, s h a d o w  lace , h e r  bou q u e t  
b e in g  pink c a r n a t io n s .  T b e  room " a s  
v e r y  b e a u t i fu l ly  deco r i t led  fm ” 
h a p p y  iiccaslrm, tlie  Im p re ss iv e  c e r e ­
m o n y  being  p e r f o rm e d  u n d e r  an a rc h  
o f  rh ry s iu i l  l iem u m s and  o ra n g e  Idos- 
At t l ie  e o n i lu s lo n  of the  r e r e -
a n d  d i s t r i c t  h a v e  b e e n  busily- employ­
ed f o r  so m e  t im e  in  m .a k in g 'm a r ry a l l s  
a n d " h u s s ic k s ;~ fo r  th e  B. C r H o r e e , ‘‘an d '  
h a v e  .supplied t h e  l o c a l  s q u a d r o n  w i th  
f u l l  e q u ip m e n t  - o f  t n e s e  u s e f u l  a r ­
t ic le s .  . . »
slim
___ ________ ______ ^  itTfipf.
, self-reducing st3rT^ Riad€ ^  extra Quality c.cmtel, lo w  bust, 
sizes 20 to  ,30. '• • • •.• - — • • - • * • - • • .
C -L a Grace N o . 525— Tlns-inodel m ade .in the free hiph.-ne
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Sweater Coats for Cooler Days 
New Arrivals for Men, Womei 
and Children
•>o
C-tLa Grace N o
""• grade coutel 
— Price . . .
a. 293— M edium  lotv-bipt. long  shirt, in gnud 
, suitable" for at_erage>'6| f lirc >̂ sifcs 1 
^ ^  . A  • • • • • • . . .
X ) i i i e -r- m G d p l s  f r o m  i ' / i r  t n  $4.£)iL
e< i|< it;
Bell and Empress Shoes f or Wonl^n—
The New Fall Models Here ~V.
tiler.-, Tvliil UbPbUO
A l t r i l A  I*, ti t H e rt-f-i-Tri-l-s ■ |) i
Hum c.
T he
g o l d
t s e r v o t r  whs  r a i s e d  






f) r.i U t t ,
tin
j n o n y  ulimii i b l r l y - t t v s  giicHth p a r to o k  
of a d a in ty  "w edding b r e n k f a s t ,  Many 
b e a u t  tful p r e s e n t  s fi’"<n frlcmlK h e re  
arid at. A r m s t r o n g  a t t e s t e d  to Hie 1"U'- 
I n i a r l t y  of Hie yi’̂ ing  eoapli  
g r o o m ’s g if t  t<> ’ hi* b r id e  w a s  
b a r  p in  w i th  p e a r  s e t t i n g s ,  Ho* b i ld r s -  
jm u td  rece iv in g  a s im i la r  p re s e n t ,  w hile  
Ids p resen t  to  tin- bes t  m an  " a *  »
h a n d so m e  w a tc h  foil w ith  d iam ond  
s e t t i n g ,  a n d  to  Hie b r id e 's  in o ib f r  n 
s t i v e r  b u t t e r  d ish , .Mr,
K l im k r  left on 1be a f t e i m  
a 1 r ip  1h roug it  Hie K rii lH c P ro v in ces '  
a m id s t  th e  u « s !  sio.w e rs  of t b e  Jt '* 
c o n fe t t i ,  T h e y  w il l  m a k e  th e i r  home 
M1 Hwlfiird, t-io k a t i  h. « an  Amid " ’I 
r h e  th e  g » ie ty  o f  11.e h a p p y  on-,,Mon 
ttirri* *m‘i « s t i l l  a ve in  of 
t h e  tw o  I rot h e r s  of 
re sp o n d ed  to t l u l r  , 
se rv ice ,  a n d  a r e  n o *  
a w a i t i n g  o r d e r s  fo r  the-
and Mrs, 
hi t r a in .  Tot
Im-e.c, a 
i h c  b r i d e  h n ' c  
u r i t rv 'e  cull for 
,*t V s i c a r l  I r r  
fron t
O n ly  a  v e r y   a t t e n d a n c e -  w a s  
p r e s e n t  a t  t h e  sp e c i a l  m ee ting ; o f  th.e 
F a r m e r ’s I n s t i t u t e  on  Monday- n ig h t ,  
ca l led  to  c o n s id e r  t h e  le t te r '  o f  Supt., 
S c o t t  re  r a i s i n g  money' f p r  a p a t r i o t i c  
fu n d .  I t  'w a s  n o t  though'" a d v i s a b l e  to  
c a n v a s s  t h e  m e m b e r s  fo r  t h i s  p u r p o s e  
as  th i s , -w o u ld  i n t e r f e r e  with-, t h e  ..city 
an d  d i s t r i c t  P a t r i o t i c  F u n d .  I t  w a s  
dec id ed  to  v o te  f i f ty  d o l l a r s  o f  t h e  I n ­
s t i t u t e s  f u n d s  t o w a r d s  t h e  g e n e r a l  
P a t r i o t i c  f u n d  e s ta b l i s h e d  b y  t h e  F a r ­
m e r s '  I n s t i t u t e s  of th e  p ro v in ce .
T h e  a n n o u n c e m e n t  t h a t  Mr. L a w ­
re n c e  D ’Orsay- is  co m in g  to  t h e  E m ­
p re s s  T h e a t r e  is  d i s t i n c t l y  i n t e r e s t i n g  
nd  r e f r e s h in g .  H e  w i l l  a p p e a r  in  h is  
f a m o u s  s u c c e s s  VThe t E a r l  of P a w ­
t u c k e t , ” a p p e a r i n g  In h is  o r i g in a l  ro le  
of Lord  C a rd in g to n .  “T h e  E a r l  of 
P a w t u c k e t ” w a s  sp e c ia l ly  w r i t t e n  b y  
tl ie  f a m o u s  A m e r ic a n  p l a y w r i g h t ,  
A u g u s tu s  T h o m a s ,  f o r  Mr. D’O r s a y  a n d  
Hie d if f icu l t ies  .o f  an  E n g l i s h  E a r l  in 
e n d e a v o r in g  to  m a i n t a i n  a d i s g u i s e  a s  
a n  A m e r ic a n  in  N ew  Y o rk  a r e  very- 
fu n n y ,  Tlie. p a s s iv e  -reserve  a n d  -dog­
g ed  p e r s i s t e n c e  w i t h  w h ich  t h e  E a r l  
p e r s u e s  tl ie  o b je c t  of h is  a d o r a t i o n  
le a d s  to  m a n y  odd b u t  a lw a y s  a m u s i n g  
c o m p l ic a t io n s ,  h u t  . t l ie  g a l l a n t  E a r l  
1.ro v e s  h im s e l f  a  t r u e  n o b le m a n  and  
w in s  a g a in s t  a s e a  of t r o u b le s .  F i t t i n g  
in to  Hie p la y  a s  t h o u g h  he  W(*re p o u red  
in to  i t s  v e r y  m old , L a w r e n c e  D ’O rsay  
is  tl ie  w ell  defined ty p e  of t l ie  g e n t l e ­
m a n ly  E n g l i s h m a n ,  w ho, s t r a n g e  a s  i t  
m a y  seem  to  som e, h a s  th e  k e e n e s t  a p ­
p re c ia t io n  of h u m o r  n nd  h is  a b s u r d l y  
f u n n y  e x p r e s s io n s  a r e  a g r e a t  f a c t o r  
in th e  funn-ialUng of th e  co m ed y .  It  
h a s  been sa id  t h a t  th e  E a r l  o f  P a w ­
tu c k e t  is  D 'O rsny ,  an d  tlm l D 'O rs a y  is  
tl ie  E a r l  o f  P a w t u c k e t .  T il ls  is  h a r d l y  
fa i r ,  hut it Is t r u e  th a t  In ills  w a lk ,  
fa c ia l  e x p re s s io n  and  tlie delivery- of 
ce r t  a In l in e s  and  p h ra s e s ,  a l l  h a v e  in 
th em  tl ie  e le m e n t  of o r ig in a l  com edy  
a tm  th a t  of 1 lie h ig h e s t  c la s s  b ra n d ,  
T h e  aeenes  of tin- p lay  a re  la id  in tlie 
W a ld o r f - A s to r ia  In N ew  Y o rk ,  an d  Hie 
s e ta  if ho w 1h r c e  d if fe ren t  ro o m s  in t h a t  
f a m o u s  h o s t  d r y .  T h e  s to r y  o f  1he 
t ro u b le  an  E a r l  got in to  by c o m in g  i n ­
c o g n i to  1" A m e r ic a  to  w in  a g i r l  Is 
v e ry  a m u s in g .  P a r t i c u l a r l y  a s  he lias 
I n a d v e r te n t ly  a s s u m e d  tile  n a m e  of 
tier d ivorced  h u s b a n d  in i g n o r a n c e  o f  
th a t  foci an d  Is com p e l led  to  p a y  h a c k  
a l im o n y  a n d  ts a lso  t ' l i rea ten ed  w i th  nr 
r rh t fo r  a m u r d e r ,  hut th e  end  b r in g s  
him t r i u m p h a n t l y  H iro u g h  th e s e  and  
olb.-r m o s t  a m u p ln g  e n t a n g l e m e n t s .  
L a w r e n c e  H ’O rsay  n e e d s  no  i n t r o d u c ­
tion  to t h e a t r e - g o e r s .  As Hu- e x p o n e n t  
nf Hie l ’. r t t l sh  " h e a v y  sw e l l "  1ype he 
Pus no e q u a l  and  tils f a t n e s s  a c o m ­
edian  is w o r ld - w id e .  M essrs ,  L a w r e n c e  
A- Sun du sk y  h a v e  s u r r o u n d e d  Mr. 
Ii’d r s u y  w i th  an  a l l - s t a r  ea s t .  H is  e n ­
g a g e m e n t  h e re  Wi l l  tie o n e  of 1he 
i b e a t r le a l  e v e n t s  o f  th e  s e a s o n .  H e  
wi l l  be at tb e  E m p r e s s  on F r i d a y  n ig h t  
of tbU  w eek .
.j in,si c u rd s  o n ly  Mb- a t  tV l i l l e h ’*.
If you a r e  t im b e re d  w i th  h e a d a c h e s ,  
sqa l rq  or c ro s s -e y e ,  o r  if t h e  g la s s e s  
j ini now wen r a r e  u n sa t  I s f a c to r y ,  n o n ­
suit w in .  Hr H i r e r h h e r p .  speeSttHst.  in 
11 • w e 11 > - to re ,  V e rn o n  F r t -  
XMli fro m  1 p. m. to  f' In m • 
2ft f ro m  !' « tn. to  9 l>. 
on p a g e  5. H i-2
films -let e lo p ed  Ml
Botli the B ell and the E m press Shoes fulfill ih e 'd e s ire s  of- 
"wom en w ho realize that presen t day- fash ions— tending; to  
make - the -feet- - conspicuous^—render th e selection  of correct 
and dainty- footw ear of the u tm ost im portance.
A ll the n ew  sty les are'rfpresented  in  our F a ll slioyving of 
these popular .shoes for yvomen. N eyer  a better tim e t o  buy  
than noyv yvhile stocks are com plete and a fu ll  range of sizes.
■You will-like-'the new  m odels, and' you w ill find either of 
these, tyvo makes- the m ost com fortable shoes you  have.
. ever w orn.
Em press S h oes for W o m en .........
T. & T. B ell Shoes for W o m e n .
$ 3 . 5 0  to  $ 5 . 0 0  
.........  . $ 5 . 0 0
New Fall Coatings
C H IN C H IL L A  C L O A K IN G — T h is cloth w as in b ig  de­
mand la st season and yvill be used more than ever this
season. 54 inches yvide, per y a rd ......... $ 2 . 0 0  and $ 2 . 5 0
Z IB E L 1N E  C L O A K IN G — One of the m ost s ty lish  fabrics 
of the sea-son, all neyv colors, green, new  blue, helio,
m ilitary red. 52 inches yvide, per yard . ..................... $ 2 . 2 5
A S T R A C H A N  C L O A K IN G —An im itation fur fabric, yvill 
be much used for Fall and W in ter; colors navy  brown,
Tlack and grey. Per y a r d ......................... $ 3 . 0 0  to  $ 4 . 0 0
B L A N K E T  C L O T H — Ideal for ch ildren’s coats, warm  and 
very serviceable. W e stock the extra heavy  
Navy, red, blue, faw n, grey, 52 inches wide.
Per yard ....................... ................. ......................................... $ 1 . 3 5
B o v s’ an
hu* 1,M gC-l- -i’U rill'll n) • K niH I li t im p  '..|J^ 5 veaL e. s AV, 
I'litt 1'; .’V t’i r.;tiw.-Uertna-tirttr-i-«n’rilY---irq---'Y 7 ifi';- U" 
ip iim eiir in r E l i iB W i  ” 1 C'i<u.i>tT.nr ntqh
on; E very
1'hi vt o im ’iv W t 'h'jt t F Pfi tbb'v Mill ^ ru sh ed .coats w hich  
wilt hi- w ’lV p'MDHtti ihl? heavv m an-
t i i s l l ' s t y  U : n  I I I ’ it 11 P H HM
Vnt m e n  VA »' .■'.lints t»H ip it in ’iisc  ii ye-i n-al l - - we-i gh
- _ _ h " i ___‘- l i i h l i  i ’ n_ _ U - E  e i l Y J y .  ‘ ’ \ i  . ' / d \ Icn o w n — S t , - _ M a r g a r e t
i-SS-CSy
Mii . ............... 8 1 . 5 0  fc. $ 0 . 0 0
Cnats f r o m .. .  . $ 2 . 5 0  to _ $ 1 2 . 0 0
n  . * **^15 priced from . ..................... ....
. $ 1 . 2 5  to' $ 3 . 5 0 .
Boy’s ’ K n itted  Suit's, Syveater, Cap and P ants,—...
. all s iz e s  . . ....................... ............... $ 2 . 0 0  to  $ 3 . 0 0
G irls’ K nitted  D resses  yvith B loom ers, all s iz e s ............ — .
..................... ...................................................... . $ 3 . 0 0  and $ 3 . 5 0
C hildren’s K nitted  Coats, sm art in sty le  and very’ ..
warm .............................. ............... . .  ; ............................ .. $ 1 . 5 0
Boys' p in e  K nit W orsted  Sw eaters. Dr. Jaeger's and St. 
M argaret m akes, buttoned shoulders; colors navy, brow n, 
red, green:and yvhite, sizes IS to 32, made of extra quality* 
all yvool yarns, absolutely  fa st dyes.
P r ic e s .............. .................................... ..................$ 1 . 0 0  to  $ 1 . 7 5
Grocery Items
Yelloyv E g g  P lum s, per b a s k e t . .................. ..
w eight.
Fleece Lined Sleeping Garments 
for Children
A full stock of these splendid garm ents is here today ready  
tu protect sm all children during the chilly n ig h ts; m ade of 
natural colored fleece lined knitted m aterial, long  arm s, and 
knitted feet. P r ice ....................................................... ................7 5 ^
___ 2 0 d
P ond’s Seedling, per b a s k e t . ..................................... .............. 2 0 ^
C anteloupes and W aterm elons, extra fine local groyvn.
A rm strong Celery, beautifu lly  bleached, per lb:.............. 1 0 ^
Saskatchew an G overnm ent Cream ery B utter,'fresh
stock ; 2 lbs f o r . . . .........................................  7 5 ^
Local D airy Butter, from several of the best butter m akers
in the d is tr ic t; per Hi. ............................................................... 3 5 ^
C ooking llu tter , per lb ................................   2 5 ^
Braid's Coffee, fresh groufid—
Per pound .........................................................................  5 0 ^
5 lbs fo r ............................................................................... . . . $ 2 . 2 5
F L O U R  W I L L  GO S T IL L  H IG H E R — B U Y  N O W
For the past m onth we have been taxed to the u tm ost to  
fill orders for Purity Flour. T w o cars arrived th is w eek ;  
yvhile they  last the prices yvill he for Purity F lour—
93 lb. b a g s .,............................................. $ 3 . 9 0
49 lb. l>ags..........................  $ 2 . 0 0
21 lb, l .a g s ................................................$ 1 . 1 0
7 If), bag 's...* ..............................................3 5 ^
—Agents for—
Dr. Jaeger Wool Gar­
ments for Men, Women 
and Children
W . R . M E G A W
D E P A R T M E N T A L  S T O R E S
—Agents for—
“20th Century" Clothing 
Geo. A. Slater*s Shoes 
Empress Shoes
HOMING— Hr. H l r m ’liDiq’g, KyexlfCht 
S tu r i t t l  t»1, riqirrKi'iitln-g- Toxic O p t ica l  
r n ,  nf V anco u v er ,  w il l  lie in yVhitcn'M 
Jewelry, More, V e rn o n ,  F r id a y ,  Bcp|>, 
frqli f r o m  1 p. rn. t o  ft p, m. Sa tur it  
Kept. 2«th, f rom  9 a . m. 1o 9 p. m, 
n o t ic e  on pnge ft.
t t i r i m i t .  t t u r m i .H  
n u m .m ts
S p e c i a l  t tal  1.1 c e m e n t  e , 
I n r n l ,  r a i l w a y * :  f r e e  * r t n ole O l
r I p a t  ion ; 
alia pt ed c o rn .  * HiHIfln I l e -
IV M ie n ’*
d a l .  Kepi.
Kal lit'iluy. Kepi 
ill See Icq Ice
H ave  y 
W 11i 1 < n e. 
W h ite n  (•
m r
rt i >! t ci 11
 to  a l fa lfa ,  
e tc  ; c l tn ia le  l ik e  
m a r k e t* :  reduceil paXatloit
excurMmn* next Novern 
tti i i la r*  fro m  .F . T. A
e r r im e o t  1 rep resen t at 1 
«87 M a r k e t  St., N n  . .
It,,* xft ■ j a v a *  A g e n -
—........  ...“K u r l r h ,  F w t t -
N O t new*ti(»t>er» 
H in t G e r m a n y
In i ,i >11’i to  i- .Mi 1u> ti-MUi i l
H e  i ik . i rm cn if ' t  ” i*> t .u n i te rs  
nfferttiB to  tan i lf t r  a c t i o n .
in mne 
and 1 
li n v * : 
ci i r | > ■-, 









l i t , r a t e  b e tw e e n  tlie h o u r s  of 7 am i 
p. 111. A p p o in tm e n t*  r u n  tie m a d e  
i- t im e  during, th e  day" f o r  a n ig h t  
1 by plnelTiK Hie ra i l  w i t h  th e  long- 
Jance  on y o u r  r e s p e c t i v e  excliung.es.
Hie g reu leM  v o lu m e  o f  p ie  Y e r -  
i to l j  ItuntnesH t* do n e  w i th  tlie f i l l­
ing. p o in ts .  Hie new ae tiedu le  r a t e s  
ly in g  t h e r e t o  a r e  brew  It li g iv e n :
E a c h  add .
rum V e rn o n  l<
O n e  
MIII lit 1:
i w na ........................... 3 0c
■lilund .......................3 ftc
t t in n k  .........................3 ftc
Hly .............................3 r.c
n e r l a n d  .......... .. - O'*
I r io n  .......................... Jin*
iy ...............................3 9 c
t r o n g  ........................ Hie
rl .y  ....................... . - 3 ft r
n A rm  .................. 1ft >-
ICANAH.AN TK1.1,1 *H< >N 1. 1 
t.eo,, 11. Halite









•GHAVICLV A N I> 8A K I.Y ."
I F r o m  T lie  J .u n d o n  T im es .)
W e go In to  llil»  q u a r r e l .  If w e m u s t  
go  in to  It, g r a v e l y  a n d  sad ly .  B u t  w e  
go In to  )1 u n t i e d ,  a* ive n e v e r  h av e  
been  u n t i e d  y e t — w ith o u t  a n y  l im i t  to 
th e  Tin l u r e  o r  to th e  e x te n t  o f  o u r  
effort*. We fee) and  see, 1 lint It t» a 
e t r u g g l e  u n d e r t a k e n ,  n o t  f ro m  lu s t  or  
p » tn  or Jove of P u t t ie ,  pu t . w i l fu l ly  
fo rced  upo n  a*  1i 
lies* and  our- ee' Ulit) 
d e a r ;  we a r e  urn 
Hint. Hut we a r e
w i t h o u t  u n e a s in e s s ,  an d  no t u i t l io u t  
so r ro w ,  fo r  th e  saerlllci-n w h ic h  w o 
k n o w  m u s t  m in e .  Hut we Junk w i th  
th e  q u ie t  eoliliflejice of o u r  r a c e — Ht« 
eonfideoce  I lint com e* to  u* of a Jus t  
c-aose, r e ad y  liaods, a n d  a s to u t  h e a r t .  
E n g l a n d  expec t*  1hut e v e ry  m a n  wJll 
"d o  tils d u tx ."  No l in a g e  can  h a c k n e y  
th o s e  Im m o r ta l  w ord* .  Tin v dHe** th e  




Il ian  th a t  E n g l a n d  H 
g r e a t  pltare a m o n g *  
Hie w orld .  T o  P ie
!« I.ov < nil
-Ht m  > o u r K><•at -
It w in r<»ht u*
TKi I l lu s io n  ns 'to
P-i flMM* FiU t lie M * > 11
UR U) u!) U* t a Pei Sir.--
I'.UJ Id »1 «■ Per ont t»J
t 1 he m\t } i *J»fi of w a r ,  1
mi % \ Mi Inc l
■ *' 1 lir #•>lliifi Hon |
rm * t )i hn v «■ iee n tuLln.
n to H \n  1h»* ftrat 1 Mi 1 H*
i w . i net i
M l  M ill I I M M .
e E d i to r  o f  Tlie H ally  M ail:
As one  w P i  Ini* a 1 r ead  y Dial
o n  n en re t  t an  l d e a re s t  tn  Hit* 
II.V* d e c i d e d  m i l  t o  w e a r  m o u r n -  
r e g a r d  tin* offi-r ing o f  t h a t  be -  
tfe tn eui'P a * o use w tt ti eed«*tiin 
J,,,l as o !■•:• " i l l  Pel e'l v e i n e n t .  
im l to n a l  e a c i t f i re ,








D a i ly  ' t r a i n s  b o t h  
L a n d in g .  ‘
S o u th  
b o u n d  







— 12,88—  -
13.05
13.25 (A r.)
O K A N A G A N
a y s  to lag an , '
STA TIO N S
S ic a m o u s  J e t .  
M a r a  . 
G r ln d r o d  
E n d e r b y  
A r m s t r o n g  
R e a lm
„-----L a r k i n —
V e rn o n
N p r t h
b o u n d
re a d  uji: 
(Ar.) 17.00 
16.15 












Budget of N ew s Contributed By Our 
• -v - -V ,;J  Regular Correspondents
A R M S T R O N G




N A R A M A T A
OKANAGAN STEAMSHIP SERVICE.
-----S tn r r r -O i tan ag a^ t—r u n s —d a l ly —b e tw e e n
O k a n a g a n  L a n d in g  a n d  P e n t i c to n  as#
•■»y. — .1, — W... ,!wm ■ as,
•«‘j »  * rt-
fo l lo w s :
Ok. L a n d in g — S o u th  b o und ,  13.45; n o r t h  
b o u n d ,  12.15.
W h i t e m a n ’s C re e k — S o u th  b o u n d ,  W e d ­
n e s d a y  on ly .  ,
E w i n g ’s L a n d i n g — S o u th  b o u n d ,  M o n ­
d a y  a n d  F r i d a y .  <
S u n n y  w o ld — S o u th  bound,; W e d n e s d a y  
o n ly .
N a h u n — S o u th  b o u n d ,  M o n d ay  a n d  F r i ­
d a y .
O k a n a g a n  C e n t r e ^ s o u t h '  bo'und, d a i ly ;  
n o r t h  boui^d, da i ly .
W i l s o n ’s  L a n d i n g — S o u th  h o u n d ,  W e d ­
n e s d a y  o n ly ;  n o r t h  b o u n d ,  S a t u r d a y  
o n ly .  ■ ■ _•
K e l o w n a — S o u th  b o u n d ,  15.35 d a i ly ;  
n o r t h  b o u n d ,  8.15 d a i ly .
O k a n a g a n  M iss io n — S o u th  b o u n d ,  W e d ­
n e s d a y ; - f l a g  S a tu r d a y .
W e s t b a n k — S o u th  b o u n d ,  d a i ly ;  .* ndkrth 
b o u n d ,  d a i ly .
G e l l a t l y  —  S o u th  b o u n d ,  f lag  d a i ly ;  
n o r t h  b o u n d ,  7.50 d a i ly .
P e a c h l a n d — S o u th  b o u n d ,  17.15 d a l ly ;  
n o r t h  b o u n d ,  7.30 d a i ly .
S u m m e r l a n d — S o u th  b o u n d ,  18.40 d a i ly ;  
n o r t h  b o u n d ,  6.30 d a i ly .
N a r a m a t a — S o u th  b o u n d ,  d a i ly ;  n o r t h  
b o u n d ,  d a i ly .  ’
P e n t i c t o n — S o u th  b o u n d ,  20.25 d a i ly ;  
n o r t h  b o u n d ,  5.30 d a i ly .
H, W. BRODJE, J. A. MORRISON,
Gen. P a s s e n g e r  A gent Agent,
V an co u v e r ,  B.C. VERNON, B. C.
anLl° rep 0o r tSPth a tS a ” * ° '  M o n d a y ’fu l ' rcl8 a »  v e r y  p le n t i -
Mr O gtlv ie ,  p r i n c i p a l  o f  +r,„ 
pub lic  school, s p e n t  t h e  ^  e rn o n
Mr; an d  Mrs. T .  R a n k l n e  - e “ d  w l t l> 
G. B ry d o n  o f  K n o b ’ H i l l  
f ro m  H a r r i s o n  H o t  S p r i n g s - o n  S u n d a y  
y  m u ch  i m p r o v e ^  in  h e a l t h .
-r. and  M rs H ,  T u r n e r  o t  K a m lo o p s
ored o v e r  here, to  s p e n d
J .  M. R o b i n s o n  w a s  in  P e a c h l a n d  o n  
-T u esd ay .-o n -b u s i  n e ss .------ —    —
vv ; ,  *77  > *'•
t r l c t  C o n v e n t i o n  o f  t h e  W o m e n ' s  I n s t i l  
t u t e  a t  S u m m e r l a n d ,  ' r e t u r n e d  -aii; 
T h u r s d a y  e v e n in g ,  a n d  s p e n t  a  few , 
dd>ys v i s i t i n g  w i t h  M r. a n d  M rs .  M o o d y ,- 
g o i n g  o n  to  K e r e m e o s  o n  T u e s d a y .
’t o  t h e  g r e a t  r e g r e t  o f  a l l  w h o  h a v e  
k n o w n  h im  h e re , '  a n d  e s p e c i a l l y  o f  t h e  
m e m b e r s  o f  h i s  c o n g r e g a t i o n ,  t h e  R pv. 
B la ther  -C h o lp e l  l e a v e s  P e n t i c t o n  t h i s  
w e e k  f o r  N ew , W e s t m i n s t e r ,  w h e r e  , h e  
be i n , c h a r g e  o f  a  p a r i s h .  H e  h a s  b e e n  
in  P e n t i c to n ,  o n ly :  a  s h o r t  t im e , ,  b u t  
d u r i n g :  t h a t  . t i m e - h e  h a s  e n d e a r e d  h i m ­
s e l f  to  t h e  m e m b e r s  o f  h i s  flock,, a n d  
m a n y  o t h e r s  -h a v e  b e e n  a t t r a c t e d  b y  
h i s  s y m p a t h e t i c  a n d  a m i a b l e  m a n n e r .
T h e  f i r s t  r a i n  - w h ic h  h a s  f a l l e n  in  
t h i s  d i s t r i c t  - f o r  t h e  s p a c e  o f  a lm o s t  
t h r e e  m o n t h s ,  w i t h  t h e  e x c e p t io n  o f  a
A  ' n u m b e r  o f  o u r  . E n d e r b y  n e ig h b o r s  
h a v e  b e e n  c a m p i n g  n e a r  M a r a  L a k e ,  
d u r i n g  t h e  l a s t  w e e k ,  t a k i n g ;  - in , th e  
o p e n in g  - o f  , t h e  s h o o t in g ,  s e a s o n ;  so m e  
fa i r ly -  g o o d  b a g s t o f  g r o u s e  w e r e  o b ­
ta in e d .  .T h e  b i r d s  a r e  p l e n t i f u l  t h i s  
s e a so n ,  b u t  h a r d  to  g e t ,  b e i n g  v e r y  sh y ,  
a n d  w ild . '  . .
S e v e ra l  M a r a  p e o p le  h a v e  s e e n  a  goo d  
s ized  b l a c k  b ea r ,  w h ic h  f r e q u e n t s  t h e  
v i c i n i t y  -of t h e  w a g o n  r o a d  , a t  a  s p o t  
a b o u t  h a l f  a  m i le  n o r t h  o f  M a r a  school.  
H e  is  g e n e r a l l y  q u i t e  c lo se  to  t h e  ro ad ,  
a n d  s e e m s  in. no  h u r r y  to  m ove ,  u n le s s  
t h e .  p a r t y  w h o  s e e s  h im  h a p p e n s  to  
c a r r y  a  five d o l l a r  l i c e n s e ,  a n d  a  rifle, 
in  w h i c h  e a se  h e  is  g e n e r a l l y  in  c o v e r  
v e r y  q b ic k ly .
13 .A. R o b e r t s o n  h a d  an '  u n p l e a s a n t
v e ry  
Mr.
m o t r  r  c-re t   t h e  w e e k "  
end  w i th  Mr. an d  Mr.s. J ,  R ig b y
Mr. and  Mrs. -}Y. It. S m i th  a n d  M iss  
L i l l i a n  D a n ie ls  c am e  in o n  t h e  t r a i n  on 
Monday,, to  s t a y  fo r  a s h o r t - t i m e  w i th  
Mrs. S m i th 's  m o th e r ,  Mrs. H . T h o m a s  
Mr. W o o d w a rd ,  w h6  h a s  r e c e n t ly  
jo in e d  th e  s ta f f  of tiie  D a n k  o f  M o n t ­
r e a l  h e re ,  l e f t  on S a tu r d a y  fo r - 'a ; .sh o r t-
■visit to, t h e  co as t .  H e  cam e h a c k  on  
T u e s d a y ’s t r a in .  -
. R a in  h a s  ' fa l len  a t  l a s t ,  arid a l th o u g h ,  
i t  in t e r e f e r d  • s l i g h t ly  w i t h  th e  h o l id a y  
on L a b o r  D ay ,  n o b o d y  complained;;,  a s ,  
i t  is  th e  f i r s t  r a i n  w h ic h  h a s  f a l le n  
s in c e  th e  m id d le  o f  J u n e .
M a y o r  J  M. W r i g h t ,  w h o  is  p r e s id e n t  
o f  t h e  B. C. S choo l  T r u s t e e s  A sso c ia ­
t io n ,  w i t h  T r u s t e e s  M c P h e r s o n  and  
S im in g to n ,  w i l l  l e a v e  h e r e  t h i s  w.eek
S T A G E S ;
.... S tage  for K elow na leaves "Ve’rnon  
M onday, W ednesday and F rid ay  at 
8 a. m . , .
A uto sta g e  for Ltnnby leaves V er­
non  d aily  a t  1 .30 p. m.
S ta g e  lea v es Lum by for M abel 
L ake every T hursday a t noon.
IS
P O S T  O F F I C E .
M ails c lo s e -fo r 'th e  north, d a ily ,'e x ­
cept S u n d a y s.. 2^00 p. m.
tils  c lose  for the sou th , daily , ex ­
cept S u n d a y s ..................1 2 .3 5  p. m.
tstration  c lo ses fifteen  m in u tes  
Regiii*pre c lo sin g°th e m ails.
.. fc^f^iiDrder business from  8 a .m . to 
M oney 'tvl
. 6 p.m . \ ----------------------- ----------------- ---------
t h e ^ n c o l a
PE N T 1I
5T O N , B .C .
M a n a g e m e n t
U n d e r  S e i ^ ^  anfl B p . t o .  
T h e  m o s t  m o t A t h e . O k a n a g a n ,  
d a t e  H o t e l  in  I -  u n in t e r r u p t e d .a n d ' -... -■ = - -
v i e w  o f  O k a n a g a n  h r - s e rv ic e  a n d  
■ l e n t - c u i s i n e ,  p r o m p t  \ - ^ o rd s 
t h e  b e s t  t h e  m a r k e t -. m m e r c i a l
....  H e a d q u a r t e r s ... f o r  G6v l i g h t e d '
T r a v e l l e r s .  L a r g e ,  welDfc. w e e k -  
S a m p le  R o o m s .  F o r  spe 'e iafy ,^0 
ly  a n d  m o n t h l y  r a t e s  a p p l j r ^
_ ___ ' H .  V IN C E . Ma
Yvger.-
Cement Bricks, Pipes,’ 
Fence Posts, Lawn Vases, 
Door. Steps, Window Sills, 
Etc.
W  -R. B a r t l e t t  s p e n t  M o n d a y  v i s i t ­
i n g  f r i e n d s  a t  P e a c h la n d .
• M rs .  A. A l l e n  w a s  a  b u s i n e s s  v i s i t o r  
to  S u m m e r l a n d  o n  W e d n e s d a y .
M rs ,  J .  -S. G i l l e sp ie  w a s  a  v i s i t o r  to  
S u m m e r l a n d  on  W e d n e s d a y  m o r n in g .
M rs .  L o u i s  B lo c k  s p e n t  t h e  w e e k - e n d  
v i s i t i n g  f r i e n d s  a n d  r e l a t i v e s  a t  K a l -  
eden .
T h e  n e w  school- b u i l d i n g  h a s  b e e n  
c o m p le te d  a n d  s e s s io n s  w e r e  h e ld  t h e r e  
t h i s  w e e k .
M r. a n d -  M rs .  C a r o l  A i k e n s  l e f t  on  
T h u r s d a y  n ig h t "  f o r  a  s h o r t  t r i p - to  
c o a s t  c i t ie s .
Mr. a n d  M rs .  P e t e r  R oe. e n t e r t a i n e d  a  
n u m b e r  o f  f r i e n d s  a t  - t h e i r  h o m e  on 
F r i d a y  e v e n in g .
Mr. ■-W4Har.d,w-a-s'in tow n- o n  M o n d a y  
v i s i t i n g  f r i e n d s  b e f o r e  h i s  d e p a r t u r e ,  to  
N o w  . W e s t m i n s t e r .  - .
■Mrs. H o w a r d  R oun 'ds ,  w h o  h a s  b e e n  
m i t e  ill f o r  t h e  p a s t  t w o  w e e k s ,  is  
im p r o v i n g  r a p i d ly .
Q u i te  a  n u m b e r  o f  N a r a m a t a n s  v i s i t ­
ed  t h e  W o m a n ’s I n s t i t u t e  c o n v e n t io n  
a t  S u m m e r l a n d  o n  W e d n e s d a y  a n d  
T h u r s d a y .  " 1
M rs .  S co tt ,  w i f e  o f  t h e  H o n .  W a l t e r  
S co tt ,  a r r i v e d  in  N a r a m a t a  -on T u e s d a y  
n i g h t  f o r  a  s h o r t  v a c a t i o n  a t  H o te l  
N a r a i p a t a .  -
ferv-.hours-shower on August—I7-,-came--experience-—on—September-..-L,—-while...
c r o s s in g  M ud  L a k e  in  a  l i g h t  canoe, 
t h e  l i g h t  c r a f t  f o r  s o m e  r e a s o n  tu r n e d
to  a t t e n d  th e  e l e v e n th  a n n u a l ' c o n v e n -  i . . ^ ? S I ) o r o t h J  S im p so n ,  w h o  h a s  -been 
t i o n  to  b e  h e ld  t h i s  y e a r  a t - N e l s o n  on A , S v n e  r e l a t i v e s  h e r e  f o r  s e v e r a l
th e  15 th  in s t .
: P e o p le  w h o  d r i v e  m o t o r s  in to  A rm ­
s t r o n g  s e e m  to  f o r g e t  t h a t  t h e r e - i s  a  
sp.eed l i m i t  f o r  ' the  c i ty .  M a g i s t r a t e  
P a t t e n  is  d e t e r m i n e d  to  p u t  a n  en d  to
w eek s ,  r e t u r n e d  Vo h e r  h o m e  in  V e rn o n  
on S u n d a y  m o r n in g .
g r o u s e  . a n d  d e e r  s e a s o n  h a s  
opened ,  a n d  a  g r e a t  m a n y  o f  o u r  lo c a l  
s p o r t s m e n  h a v e  b e e n  r o a m i n g  th e
th i s  f u r i o u s  d r i v i n g  o n  o u r  s t r e e t s .  I 'v o Pds  in  s e a r c h  o f  g am e .
M rs. V  . J .  R o b in s o n  o f  S u m m e r l a n d  
M iss  C h ish o lm ,  a  f o r m e r  t e a c h e r  a t  
t i n s  p lace ,  v i s i t e d  w i t h  Mr. a n d  Mr.
T h i s  w e e k  Mr. H a y w a r d  o f  V e rn o n  w a s  
b r o u g h t  u p  b e f o r e - h i m  fo r '  t h i s  offense, 
a n d  w a s  fined $20 a n d  co s ts .
A  c a se  w a s  h e a r d  o n  W e d n e s d a y  la s t ,  j*1- M. l t o b m s o n  o n  T u e s d a y  
in  W h ich  W i l l i a m  S h e r r a h  a n d  w ife ,  th e  Mrs. H a n c o c k  
c o lo red  c o m e d ia n s ,  w h o  g a v e  a  p e r f o r ­
m a n c e  a t  t h e  O p e r a  H o u s e  h e r e  a  l i t t l e  
t im e  b a c k ;  s u e d  a  m a n  c a l l e d  S c o t t  fo r  
a s s a u l t  a n d  a b u s i v e  a n d  o b sc e n e  l a n g ­
u a g e .  T h e  d e f e n d a n t  w a s  fined $10 
a n d  c o s t s  b y  M a g i s t r a t e  P a t t e n .  1
PEA C H LA N D
T o d a y ,  M o n d a y ,  ' b e i n g  L a b o r  D ay ,  i s  
a  g e n e r a l  h o l i d a y  in  to w n ,
T h e  r a i n  w h i c h  Is .  f a i l i n g  to d ay ,  
M o n d ay ,  i s  t h r i c e  w e lc o m e .
.. E r n e s t  M cG raw j s u c c e e d e d  in  g e t t i n g  
a  d e e r  t h e  f i r s t  -day., o f  t h e  s e a s o n .
G r a n t  - L a n g  . sp e n t  S a t u r d a y  . in —K el-;  
o w n a  v  it li G e o r g e  L a n g ,  w h o  w a s  r e ­
m o v e d  tp  t h e  . h o s p i t a l  - th e re  l a s t  w eek .  
T h e  K i c k a n n i e s -  a r e  "in' t h e  c r e e k s  in
JibTOhem~K<DV,. .and_ljUi.e—...sebdoi
' wti- r a r e  e n jo y i n g  t h e .
s p o r t .
.£. A t  thfe m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  L adiqs.  A id  o f  
r th e  P r e s b y t e r i a n  • C h u r c h  o n  W edne .s-  
* a -iw a t rM 'l^ 7 3 in ' r e i r^ -Tf_'w a s ^ e c rd e d V t 'o '  
g o  on. w i t h  p r e j i g r a H o n s  f o r  - a  s a le  o f  
g o o d s  in  t h e  e a r l y  p a r t  o f  D ec e m b e r '  
M r s ... S o m e r v i l l e  a n d  M^s. S e a to n  l e f t
oh T u e s d a y  m o r n i n g  f o r  V a n c o u v e r  to
a.tte.n<L_.the.lexhibition. b u t  the_ f o r m e r
r e a l l y  to '  v i s i t  h e r  s o n  a r id  h i s  fam ily , '  
-a.nd.:. t h e ._') a t t e r . .  Ao ,s'e.e. .her. .fa.t.hp.r .a.ni
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■who h a s  b e e n  v i s i t -  
m g  h e r  son, E .  H a n c o c k ,  f o r  s e v e r a l  
m o n th s ,  s t a r t e d ;  h e r - r e t u r n  t r i p  to  E n g ­
l a n d  on T h u r s d a y  n i g h t ’.s b o a t ;
Tiie p o s t  office, h a s  b een  r e m o v e d  to  
t h e  N a r a m a t a  S u p p ly  Co. b u i ld in g ,  a n d  
a f t e r  h a v i n g  b e e n . p a in t e d  arid  r e n o  
va.ted  p r e s e n t s  a  v e r y  n e a t  a p p e a r a n c e  
- M iss  A d e la id e  H a y w a r d ,  ■who h a s  b e e n  
in  V a n c o u v e r  f o r ' o v e r  a ’y.^ar is  vi_ 
i t i n g  h e r  f r i e n d  M iss  L o is  W e l ls  liav  
i n g  co m e  i n  pn. M o n d a y  n i g h t  o f  l a s  
w eek .
o n  K a b o r  Tfay, a  d a y  w h e n  i t  w a s  n o t  
p a r t i c u l a r l y  w tfn te d ,  a s  l a r g e  n u m b e r s  
o f  p e o p le  h a d .  p l a n n e d  o u t d o o r  r e c r e a ­
t i o n s  o f  v a r i o u s —k i n d s  " f o r - t h a e d a y .  
F o r  so m e  r e a s o n s ,  h o w e v e r ,  t h e  r a i n  
w a s  a  w e lc o m e  o n e ,  a s  e v e r y t h i n g  w  
p a r c h e d  a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  t h e  p r e v io u s  
lo n g  d r y  sp e l l .
St.  S a v io u r ' s  c h u r c h  w a s  t h e  s c e n e  
'of a  v e r y  h a p p y  e v e n t  o'n W e d n e s d a y  
a f t e r n o o n ,  ' S e p t e m b e r  2, t h e  o c c a s io n  
b e in g  t h e  m a r r i a g e  o f  H u g h  C h a r le s  
M usferove  L e i r ,  s o n  of t h e  R ev. C h a r le s  
E d w a r d  L e ir ,  . M. A., S o m e r s e t s h i r e ,  
E n g , , - a n d  J o y c e  L a n e -_ H a sse l l , ..d a u g h ­
t e r  o f  t h e  l a t e  P e r c y  H a s s e l l ,  E sq . ,  7o f  
K e n t , - E n g l a n d .  T h e  m a r r i a g e  w a s  o n e  
-which excitfed ■ a  g r e a t  d e a l  o f  i n t e r e s t  
in  so c ia l  c i r c le s ,  o n  a c c o u n t  o f  th e  
p o p u l a r i t y  o f  t h e  b r i d e  a n d  b r id e g ro o m ,  
a n d  a t  h a l f  p a s t  t w o  o ’c lock ,  th e  h o u r  
s e t  fo r  t h e  c e r e m o n y ,  a  b r i l l i a n t  t h r o n g  
o f  g u e s t s  h a d  a s s e m b l e d  in  t h e  c h u rc h ,  
h e  c h a n c e l  a n d  a l t a r  o f  -which w e r e  
b e a u t i f u l l y  d e c o r a t e d  w i t h  flowers." T h e  
b r id e  e n t e r e d  t h e  c h u r c h  on  t h e  a r m  
o f  Mr. A. H. W a d e , ,  t h e  c h o i r  s i n g i n g  
th e  w e d d in g  h y m n ,  “We. l i f t  o u r  h e a r t s ,  
O F a t h e r , "  w h i l e  t h e  b r i d a l  p a r t y  p r o ­
ceed ed  u p  th e  a i s l e -  M rs .  G. F .  G u e r n ­
se y  p re s id e d  a t  t h e  o r g a n ,  r e n d e r i n g  
M e n d e l s s o h n ’s  W ted d in g  M a rc h  a n d  
o ther ,  a p p r o p r i a t e  m u s ic .  T h e  b r id e  
w a s  £ lv e n  a w a y  b y  Mr. A. H.- W a d e , ’ a n  
o ld  f r i e n d  o f  t h e  g r o o m  .M r .  H e n r y -  
J .  P a r h a t n  o f  V a s s e a u  L a k e ,  a c t e d  a s  
g r o o m s m a n .  L i t t l e  S o n n y  W a d e  a c te d  
h is  p a r t  a s  p a g e ,  in  c h a r m i n g  s ty le .  - A 
p l e a s in g  f e a t u r e  o f  t h e  s e r v ic e  w a s  th e  
so lo  b y '  M rs. K e d d e l l ,  “ O p e r f e c t  lo v e ,” 
w h ic h  w a s  v e r y  e f fec t iv e .  .A f te r  th e  
c e r e m o n y  w h ic h  tv as  p e r f o r m e d  b y  th e  
r e c t o r  o f  -St.- S a v io u r 's ,  R ev .  J .  A. C le- 
la n d ,  t h e  . b r i d a l  p a r t y  a n d -  t h e i r  
f r i e n d s  to  t h e  n u m b e r  of .50, w e r e  de- '  
J i g h t f u l l y .  e n t e r t a i n e d  a t  th e  h o m e  o f  
M r. a n d  M rs .  A, H . W a d e ,  w h e r e  a l l  
t h e  t i m e - h o n o r e d  c u s t o m s  a p p r o p r i a t e  
to  s u c h  a n ,  o c c a s i o n  w e r e  - o b se rv e d ,  a n d  
th e  h a p p y  c o u p le  w e r e  g iv e n  ■ a  m o s t  
h e a r t y  s e n d -o f f .  M r. L e i r  h a s  b e e n  a  
r e s i d e n t  o f  P e n t i c t o n  a n d  d i s t r i c t  f o r  a  
lo n g  t im e ,  a n d  c o u n t s  a  h o s t  o f  s t a u n c h  
f r i e n d s  a m o n g s t  t h e  o ld - t i m e r s ,  a s  w e l l  
a s  th e  m o r e  r e c e n t  c o m e r s .
4 " /Grates are extra durable.. Coal grate is du. 
plex. Wood grate is  the m ost modern type.McClarys h : ,
-E
t u r t l e ,  w e l l  o u t  in  t h e  d e e p  w a te r .  Mr.
“R o b e r t s o n ’s s h o t  g u n  a n d  r i f le  b o th  
w e n t  to  t h e  b o t to m ,  a n d  h e  w a s  h im ­
s e l f  r e s c u e d  w i t h  s o m e  d if f icu l ty ,  h i s  
c r i e s  b e i n g  f o r t u n a t e l y  h e a r d  b y  th e  
s e c t io n  c r e w  on th e  r a i l w a y ,  w h o  s e ­
c u re d  ’ a n o t h e r  b o a t  a n d  b r o u g h t  h im  
a s h o r e .
On S e p te m b e r  1, J o h n  K o s k i  h a d  th e  
m i s f o r t u n e  to  lose  a  v a l u a b l e  cow, th e  
a n im a l  h a v i n g  s t r a y e d  o n  t o  th e  r a i l ­
r o a d  w a s  s t r u c k  b y  t h e  - n o r th  b o u n d  
f r e i g h t  t r a in .  T h e  _C. P .  B- should , be  
p e t i t i o n e d  to  put- in  m o r e  e f fec t iv e  c a t ­
t l e  g u a r d s  a t  th e  p u b l i c  c ro s s in g s ,  -as 
n u m b e r s  'of c a t t l e  c r o s s  t h e  w o o d en  so-  
ca l led  c a t t l e  g u a r d s  a t  - th is  p o in t ,  j 
T h e s e ,  c o n s t r u c t i o n s ■ m a y  b e  le g a i  c a t -  | 
t i e  g u a r d s ,  b u t  t h e y  o f f e r  n o '  o b s t r u c -  j 
t io n  to  a n im a ls ,  w h ic h  r e p e a t e d l y  ;c ro ss  
a n d  r e - c r o s s  w -ithou t a n y  d iff icul ty ,  a n d  ’ 
th e r e  is  a p p a r e n t l y  n o  r e c o m p e n s e  fo r  
a n im a l s  so k i l led ,  a n d  s u c h  lo s se s  a r e  
a g r e a t  s e t - b a c k  t o - f a r m e r s  om s m a l l  i 
m ea n s .  ■; .
w ill take cxtralarge pi^cesof
w ood—just rem ove back end 
lining. Ask the McGlary dealer to  show you,
- Vernon Hardware Co., Ltd., Locad Agents
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K E L O W N A
S A L M O N  R I V E R
«
W . B. M. C a ld e r  l e f t  t h e  c i ty  l a s t  
w e e k  o n  a  b u s in e s s  t r i p  t o  V a n c o u v e r .
F r e d  L a u r i e  o f  . Iv y u l  mps,- c o n fe c ­
t io n e r ,  p a id  a  b u s i n e s s  v i s i t  t o  th e  c i ty  
l a s t  w eek7
M rs. J .  N. C a m e ro n  l e f t  l a s t  w e e k  to  
sp e n d  a, s h o r t  h o l id a y  w i t h  f r i e n d s  in  
N e w 'W e s t m i n s t e r .
Mr. a n d  M rs. S w e r d f a g e r  a n d  f a m i l y  
r e t u r n e d  f ro m  V a n c o u v e r  l a s t  w e e k ,  
w h e e  t h e y  h a d  b e e n  s p e n d i n g  th e  s u m ­
m e r .  ‘
K ic k in in ie s  h a v e  s t a r t e d  to  r u n  in  
th e  c re e k s .  Q u i te  a  - r iu m b er--h av e  a l ­
r e a d y  b e e n  c a u g h t  b y  e n e ' rg e t ic  a n ­
gler's ';- ..  ......  ........■
N e i l  D a l g l e i s h , . w h o  h a s  s c y ^ r e a  h i s  
co n n ec t io n ,  w i t h  t h e  R o c k j j f^ M o u n ta in  
R a n g e r s ,  r e t u r n e d  to  th c . - ^ l t y  on. T u e s -  | 
d a y  l a s t .  \,* V |Mr. C u r r i e ,  w h d r n a s  b e e n  in  th e  c i ty  | 
f o r  so m e  d ay s ,  h a s  e n t e r e d  . in to  p a r t - . ; 
n e r s h ip '  w i t h  W . , R .  T r e n c h ,  d r u g g i s t
o u?„Spring stock is now complete and \ye are now ready to take care of your order 
for spring sewing of Timothy, Clover, Alfalfa, 
and all field seeds, also garden seeds which 
are all tested in our own warehouse. W e 
carry a full line of Fruit and Ornamental stock, 
Bee Supplies, Fertilizers and all. garden re­
quisites. Catalogue for asking.
T h e  H e n r y  S e e d  H o u s e
A - R .  M a c D O U G A L L ,  P r o p .
524 K ingsw ay Vancouver, B. C.
M r. W i l s o n  o f  P e n t i c t o n  held, th e  
S u n d a y  m o r n i n g  s e r v ic e  in  t h e  M eth o ­
d i s t .  c h u r c h  h e re . -  T h e  n e w  p a s t o r .  W r. 
B e a t t i e  w u M p ro b a l j ly  h o ld  s e r v ic e  nTx t 
S u n d a y , : -  -——------ —: - -1------------- ----- r...,:.gC-
The. lo c a l  B o y  S c o u ts  . a r e  in  . c a m p  ok  
th e  b e a c h  t h i s  w e e k ,  a n d  a r e  ■having a' 
m o s t  d e l i g h t f u l '  owtin'g.. B e in g '  h a n d y  
t  o I ipme f o l k s  - th e y  are,..being- w pil-g ii jr-
7T” -
T h e  f r i e n d s  o f  G. W i l l e t , r g r . ,  w i l l  r e -  
- r e t  to  h e a r  t h a t  lie—-V "s ti l l  s e r io u s lv  
ill.  ■ ■ . ' ‘
H . 'B l a c k b ^ j f ;  c a m e  o v e r  f r o m  th e  
c o a s t ,  on  E<fiday on  a' v i s i t  to  W ; A. 
W a r r e n ; - -/ -; --------- -----------
'P.Heh, w i t h  g o o d  t h i n g s  -to cat.-
S ir s .  H .  J .  W e l l s . s p e n t  S a t u r d a y  -vy^n 
her- d a u g h t e r .  M rs .  V. L. W a ts o j f
P e n t i ct o n,, r e t u r n i n g  o n  S u n d a y ' 'm o r n  
ing ,  a c c o m p a n ie d  b y  M r .  a n | " M rs  v '  
U .. W a t s o n ,  -AvhoJ :em a I n e d - j i l N a 'r a m a t a  
o v e r  L a b o r  D ay .  --
- T h e —M is s e s —L u lu  a r -j
l e f t  on: T u e s d a y  m o ’J l id  E s t h e r  B r o w n
f o r  V a n c o u v e r •rrnirrg  , Mi s s —Ltriu-
Kelow-na, f o r  a
— w o m n —t 
/?ii'Ort v i s i t ,  ;
- E s t h e r  fo r  
a f t e r  w h ic h
,r:-n to  ririisn h e r  v i s i t  w i thh e r  a u n t ,  ysf* ,r  r
A cov**”1V-rs. M c K a y ,  here.:
P u b l i c  C o ld  
S to ra g e
m o t h e r .  Mr. a n d  M rs..  R crbinson, a n d  
h e r  b r o t h e r  a n d  f a m i ly .  W e  w i s h  fo r  
th e m ,  b o th  a —p l e a s a n t  o u t in g :  --,— r—
Miss, Jea-n P o l l a r d  o f  y  , ^  *7
i on M o n d a y  e v e ,-f,'ri<:-.-A in n i p e g  ca m e  n o t  l i k e  h e r  n e w  Home f o r  i m m e d i a t e l y  
i n vJl&&n\P '•'•n 'Jngr. f o r  a. m o n t h ’s ] u p o n  h er-  a r r i v a l - s h e —s t a r t e d —t o —s w im
h o l y _is_s ta v in g ,  w i th  , to w a rd - .  N a -rn m ata  anfl u-ag n aq.-rly rv
- t h a t  w a s ;  s e n t  o v e r -  t o  S u n i-  
- W I- i .a n d  . o n  W e d n e s d a y ,  e v id e n t ly  d id
Gor. Vance and Montieth Sts.
Pre-cool your fruit before 
shipping. All kinds -of per­




J. E. ROSS- 
SEYM0UR Co.
P lu m b in g  &  H e a t in g  
E n g in e e r s
P. O’.'B o x  395" Phone 211
V H ItN O N , 11. C .
M rs. M ills .  - S h e  w a s  a c c o m p a n ie d  b y  
Mr, .Wm. G a r r o w a y ,  w h o  i s  t h e  g u e s t  of  
Mr. a n d  M rs .  A. . D. F e r g u s o n .  Mr. 
G a r r o w a y  s t i l l  h a s  a  s d f t  p l a c e ,  in  h is  
h e a r t  f o r  P e a c h l a n d  a n d  h is  o ld  f r i e n d s  
h e re .  °
M iss  L u lu  B r o w n ,  w h o  h a s  s p e n t  h e r  
v a c a t i o n  in  t h e  v a l l e y ,  w e n t  o u t  to  
V a n c o u v e r  on T u e s d a y  m o r n in g .  On 
a r r i v i n g  t h e r e  o n  W e d n e s d a y  s h e  -w as  
m a r r i e d  to  Mr. P e r c y  A m es ,  c-lerk in  
t h e  'N o r t h e r n  C ro w n  B a n k ,  a n d  p r o ­
ceeded  to  S e a t t l e  w h e r e  t h e y  w i l l  m a k e  
t l i e i r  h o m e .  W e  w i s h  t h e m  m u c h  h a p ­
p in e s s  a n d  p r o s p e r i t y .
M rs .  V i c k a r y  a n d  M rs .  J .  B. R o b in ­
son .  p r e s id e n t  a n d  s e c r e t a r y  o f  t h e  
IV o racn 's  I n s t i t u t e ,  a c c o m p a n ie d  b y  
M rs. O. A i tk e n s .  a t t e n d e d  th e  c o n f e r ­
e n ce  o f  ti ie  v a l l e y  I n s t i t u t e s  h e ld  in  
S u m m e r l a n d  l a s t  w e e k ,  th e  t w o  f o r m e r  
o n es  l e a d i n g  in d i s c u s s i o n s  o p ,  tw o  o f  
ti ie  p a p e r s .  T h e y  g iv e  r e p o r t s  a t  th e  
r e g u l a r  i n s t i t u t e  m e e t i n g  o n  T u e s d a y  
a f t e r n o o n .
T h e  r e s i g n a t i o n  o f  R. A n g u s ,  a s  
p o u n d - k e e p e r  a n d  c o n s t a b le  b e c a u s e  o f  
ills  l e a v i n g  t i l l s  w e e k  f o r  V ic to r ia ,  n e ­
c e s s i t a t e d  th e  a p p o i n t m e n t  of so m e  one 
in h js  p lace . W e  u n d e r s t a n d  th a t  
13. M e G ra w  lias  b e e n  g iv e n  th e  p o s i t io n .  
It w o u ld  lie w e l l  fo r  t h e  c i t i z e n s  to  p u t
on t l i e i r  b e s t  h e h a v l g y / y - a s ...M r . '  Mc-
G ra w  l ias  d e v e lo p e d  e n o r m o u s  m u s ­
cle h m a k i n g  l ioxes  f o r  ti ie  p a t-k in g  
h o use .  wlilt-lV a d d e d  to  h i s  a t h l e t i c  d e ­
v e lo p m e n t ,  m a k e s  a e o in h ln a t io n  m u ch  
to  lie d r e a d e d .  '
W h a t  m ig h t  h a v e  b e e n  a B erious fire, 
o c c u r r e d  on S a t u r d a y  e v e n in g .  W h i le  
Mr. an d  M rs. W i n g a t e  w e re  f in i sh in g  
u p  .w ith  t l i e i r  f r u i t  f o r  ti le  w e e k ,  th e y  
n o t ic e d  t i ie  sm e l l  o f  s m o k e  a n d  on 
m a k i n g  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  fo u n d  t h a t  a 
ro o m  In Hie b a s e m e n t  w h ic h  Mr. AVIn- 
g a t e  u s e s  » h a n  office,'* w a s  c o m p le te ly  
ll lled w i th  l lm nes .  F o r t u n a t e l y  lie h ad  
all e x t i n g u i s h e r  h a n d y ,  an d  w i th  it 
soon  h ad  ti ie  b la z e ,  s u b d u e d .  T h e  fire
H a r o ld  E l le r ,  f o r m e r l y  t h e  p ro m is in g  
.o rg a in is t  o f  th e  M e t h o d i s t  C h u rch ,  l e f t  
l a s t  w e e k  f o r  V a n c o u v e r ,  w h e r e  he  w i l l  
a t t e n d  N o rm a l  sch o o l .
W e  w e r e  g la d  to  s e e  s e v e r a y  m 'em- 
-bers -of - t h e  R, -M. -R a n g e r s - i - n W h e -c i ty -  
I S u n d a y  fo r  a  s h o r t  W h ile ,  fo r  ;d a i ly  . 
i . t h e y - a  re--expect ir. g- _to ‘. iri o.v e_ f ro m .  h e a  cL_
' - ' ^ -. ■ j q u a r t e r s .  -
B ^ r r e l e  h a s  b e e n  t a k i n g , t h e > i a . n  - G . H  M a u n d r e i l  h a s  t a k e n  ’ o v e r  t h e  
%ervj^e i n  t h e  a b s e n c e  o f  P,r. ■ D a vis^i m a n a g e m e n t  , - o f  , P . . '  B u r n s .  '& Co., in  
t i n t  w coir  -  " - '' ' bl'ace'-of. M r.! 'L u a io W . w h o  h,a s ' ' o p e n ed
busi-i^ess - on* Vv”a t e r  ^S tre«t 1,1 \s-1 tlT
SftT*
m s e e k .■ M T sw G '-^ b n h tb B ^ v f^ A rm s liJo r ig  h a s
b e e n  s p e n d i n g  a", f e w ,  day,s w i t h  -her- 
m o th e r ,  M rs. G. H o o v e r '  o f  H e n d o n .
M r  K n e l l e r  t o o k ' a  J 'oa d  of f r u i t  i n to  
Arnhs'trOng ori-«' T h u r s d a y .  T h e  p r ic e s
u p  .
re a l iz e d  a r e  n o t  v e r y  s a t i s f a c t o r y  t h i s  
y e a r ,  h o w e v e r ,  w e  ean.’t  h a v e  g o o d  l u c k
a-Il t h e  t i m e . -------.. — ....
M r s ' A '  E. E Ig o o d  h a s  b e e n  a n n o in t e d
*eh e - :h f f i -e ia lr^ 'e ' l^A te“-vb.f- t i ie  K a ln m n
R iv e r  W o m e n ’s, I n s t i t u t e ,  fo  a t t e n d  th e  
W-o-m e n ’s -InBt-i-eat e  -c o n f e r en c e -a t  -S u m -
m e r l a n d  o'rf S e p t e m b e r  2 a n d  3.
. . M r__A nstey ,  t h e  s c h o o l  in s p e c to r ,  is.
m a k i n g  a n  a p p o i n t m e n t  w i t h  t h e  S a l ­
m o n  V a l l e y - s c h o o l  t r u s t e e s  to  c o n s id e r  
t h e - q u e s t i o n  o f  t h e —er-ec t io n -o f  a  gov—
nf igplirn-hl_in t h h  nt
t h i r d  a c r o s s  t h e  l a k e  w h e n  r e s c u e d  a n d  
to w e d  b a c k  b y  t h e  S k o o k u m . -
M r. a n d  M rs .  J .  SI. R o b in s o n  e n t e r ­
t a i n e d  a  p a r t y  o f  f r i e n d s  a t  a  p icn ic  
p a r t y  on  S lo n d a y  to  D e e p  C re e k ,  n e a r  
P e a c h la n d ,  v v h e re  . th e y  s p e n t  s e v e r a l  
h o u r s  c a t c h i n g  k i c k i n n i e s ,  r e t u r n i n g  
l a t e r  in  t t i e  e v e n in g ,  a f t e r  h a v i n g  h a d  
a  d e l i g h t f u l  o u t i n g  .in  s p i t e  o f ' w i n d  
a n d  r a i n .
Sir . a n d  S irs .  L e a r  o f  P e n t i c t o n  h a v e  
b e e n  s p e n d i n g  t h e i r  h o n e y m o o n  in  
t o w n  f o r  t h e  p a s t  w eek .  A f t e r  h a v i n g  
d r i v e h  to  t h e  l o g g i n g  c a m p  on  a  t r i p  
to  t h e  h i l l s ,  t h e y  t ie d  t h e i r  h o se  in  
t h e  s t a b l e  t h e r e  a n d  u p o n  r e t u r n i n g  
th e  h o r s e  w a s  m i s s i n g  a n d  u p  to  t h e  
p r e s e n t  - t im e  n o  t r a c e  of i t  h a s  b e e n  
fo u n d .  T h e  h o r s e  b e lo n g e d  to  T. H.. 
B o t th e ,  a n d ’ h a d  b e e n  r e n t e d  f o r  t h e  
d ay .
T h e  c o n c e r t  c o m p a n y  u n d e r  t h e  d i ­
r e c t io n  o f  Sirs .  J .  S. G i l le sp ie ,  w e n t  to  
S u m m e r l a n d  op  T h u r s d a y  n i g h t  to  r e ­
p e a t  t h e  G ip s y  C a r n iv a l  C o n c e r t  f o r  
t h e  b e n e f i t  o f  th e  S u m m e r l a n d  H o s ­
p i t a l ,  E m p i r e  H a l l  w a s  p a c k e d  f o  o v e r ­
f l o w in g  b y  a  h i g h l y  a p p r e c i a t i v e  a u d i ­
en ce .  N e a r l y  $80 w a s  t a k e n  in  a n d  a s  
t h e  p r i c e  of a d m i s s i o n  w a s  o n ly  25c, 
it m e a n t  a l a r g e  c ro w d .  N e a r  t h e  
c lo se  of t h e  p r o g r a m m e ,  t h e  c h a i r m a n  
of t h e  H o s p i t a l  L a d ie s  A u x i l i a r y ,  Mrs. 
D. W a t s o n ,  w i t h  so m e  v e r y  h a p p y  r e ­
m a r k s  p r e s e n t e d  Sirs. G i l l sp le  w i th  a n  
Im m e n s e  b o u q u e t  o f  r o s e s  o n  b e h a l f  
of tlu* l a d l e s  o f  S u m m e r l a p d .  T h e  
C o m p a n y  w a s  d e l i g h t e d  .w i th  ti ie  r e ­
c e p t io n  a c c o rd e d  th e m  b y  th e  a u d ie n c e ,  
an d  w a s  m a d e  to  feel t h e  m o s t  f r i e n d ­
ly r e l a t i o n s h i p  t h a t  e x i s t s  b e tw e e n  th e  
tw o  to w n s .
T h e  LudieH. U n i ty  C lu b  m e t  a s ’ th e  
g u e s t s  o f  Mrs. D e a n  W a l t e r s  a n d  Mrs. 
F r e d  S im p so n  on F r i d a y  a f t e rn o o n ,  
D u r in g  th e  c o u rs e  o f  t h e  m e e t i n g  th e  
p r e s id e n t .  Mrs. G i l le sp ie ,  a p p o in t e d  
s e v c ru l  co m m it  tea  fo r  t h e  e n s u i n g  s e a ­
son .  1o l a k e  c h a r g e  o f  t h e  e d u c a t io n a l ,
A. 11. D av ey .  r h  “ '  - ’ 
'■ On S e p te m b e r  1, a t  V e r n o n ,  'M r , - E r n ­
e s t  L a w l e y  w a s ' u n i t e d  in  th e  b o n d s  o f
O K A N A G A N  C O L L E G E




* COURSES O FFERED
__ L_..Commerciul=vBaok-keeping; Typewriting,, and. Stenography-. ........... .................. ........
Courses offered to meet special needs. •
-2; Music—Piano, Voice, Violin. -  -— -—  —.... - - .......... ........**--
3. Academic—Full preparation for Matriculation into McGill, McMaster or other 
Universities. ;
A .  Two years of Arts in affiliation with McMaster University..
For Calendar and EulFParticulars address-.the-Principal.
libly m atr im ony .. . to  M i s s - E u n i c e  P u r v e s  
of K e lo w n a -, a i r^san d  M rs ,  L a w le y - w ilj - 
t a k e  -up t h e i r  r e s i d e n c e  in  F u l l e r  Ave.
v r i n d a v  ■ S ep tem b e r  7, b e in g  a  g e n -
e r a l  h o l id ay ,  a l l  t h e  s t o r e s  and ' b a n k s  
“w e re  -cTosgdt—bVtwcrwrngr- to  th e  incle^-
m eticy  . o f  t h e  -iv'eatli'er;...m a n y  p ic n ic s
which, . bar? .^been p l a n n e d w e r er _ fo r c ib ly  
eting- T l a s t
postponed*.
A t  t h e  C ity  C o u n c i l  m e e t  
w p A- on' e_o f _t h£..dj ffi.cul t i  e.s.. o f ' t he  F i r e 
B r ig a d e - w h e n  on d u ty ,  w a s  b r o u g h t  u p .  
T h e  c r o w d in g  of. pedes ' t r ia .ns  an d  t h e  
lias s in g  “tW v e l t lc l  e s o v e r t h e - hose, ten d
•to  ITTn-der-
Is s u p p o s e d  to  i iavc  s t a r t e d  w i t h  a  : a r t  a n d  so c ia l  to p ic s  t h e  c lu b  is  I n t r o -
s p a r k '1 w lt lch  tl.-w fron t  a m a tc h  w h e n  
it w a s  s t r u c k .
O K A  N A G A X I ;  A X D IN G
d u r i n g  fo r  t h e  w in te r .  T h e  l a d l e s  In ten d  
d e v o t i n g  m u c h  t im e  to  t h e s e  s u b j e c t s ,  
A box  w a s  p a c k e d  w i th  l in e n ,  d o n a te d  
b y  m e m b e r s  o f  th e  c lub ,  a n d  w ill  he 
s i n t  to  t h e  S u m m e r l a n d  n e w  h o s p i t a l
> 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
WATCHES
A L L  K I N D S
D IA M O N D  R IN G S
F I N E  A S S O R T M E N T  ^
H E P I N S T A L L  $
J E W E L E R  -  O P T IC IA N  |
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
Mr. A b le r  s p e n t  th e  w e e k - e n d  at h i s  
ho m e  in M ara .
Mrs. L a n g  of T’ca< l i land  l ias  been  
s t a y i n g  w i th  M rs. G r a h a m  fo r  Die pa» t 
w.-ek,
Mrs. C a r s o n  h a s  le f t  f o r  ' S e a t t le ,  
w h e r e  sh e  w i l l  sp en d  Mime t im e  w i th  
te la !  Ives a n d  f r ie n d s .
Mrs. F in lay , '-on  r e tu r n e d - - o n  T u e s d a y  
f ro m  O k a n a g a n  C e n t r e  w h e r e  site h a s  
beep  v i s i t i n g  f r ie n d s ,
T a lb o t  V a n  A n tw e r p  a r r i v e d  on S a t -  |
It w a s  a lso  dec id ed  to  t e n d e r  M rs. 
G i l l e sp ie  a r e c e p t io n  o n  W e d n e s d a y  
a f t e r n o o n ,  d e t a i l s  o f ’ w h ic h  w^ll he  
g iv e n  l a t e r .  D u r i n g  Die nf te r inoon  
M iss  P r i c e  d e l ig h te d  Die m e m b e r s  fyith  
n c o u p le  o f  a p p r o p r i a t e  so n g s .  Mfs. 
H. .1. W e l l s  a n d  Miss Lois ,  w ill  e n t e r ­
t a i n  t h e  eluli  on F r i d a y ,  S ep t .  11.
, T h e  M is se s  E t h e l  a n d  L e o n a  B a t e s  
m a n  o f  V a n c o u v e r ,  w h o  h a v e  b e e n  v i s ­
i t i n g  Mrs. W .  J .  'A n d r e w s  o f  R iv e r s id e  
F a r m ,  r e t u r n e d  h o m e  l a s t  . w e e k .  M iss  
M a r y  A n d r e w s  a c c o m p a n ie d  t h e m  to  
t h e  co a s t .  — .....-........  •
L lo y d  J o n e s  o f  K e l o w n a  m o t o r e d  
t h r o u g h  th e .  v a l l e y  to  S a lm o n  A rm  a 
fe w  d a y s  a g o .  H e  w a s  a c c o m p a n ie d  
b y  J .  C u r t s  a n d  M iss  M a u d e  A n d re w s .  
Mrs. C u r ts ,  w h o  h a s  b e e n  v i s i t i n g  h e r  
co u s in ,  M rs. \ \ ' .  J .  A n d r e w s ,  . re , tu rned  
to  K e lo w n a  w i t h  h im .
A m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  S a lm o n  V a l lp y  
F a r m e r s ’ I n s t i t u t e  w a s  h e ld  o n  S a t t i r -  
day...last- to  c o n s i d e r  t h e  q u e s t i o n  o f  th e  
P a t r i o t i c  F u n d .  Mr. H a l l ,  t h e  p r e s i ­
d e n t ,  o f  th e  I n s t i t u t e ,  w a s  in  t h e  ch a ir .  
I t  w a s  h o p e d  t h a t  m a n y  s u b s c r ip t io n s  
w o u ld  be  re c e iv e d .  T iie  c o l l e c t i n g  w a s  
l e f t  in  t h e  h a n d s  o f  Mr. H a ll .
T. R e a d d y ,  t h e  so i l  a n d  c ro p  i n s t r u c ­
t o r  f ro m  V a n c o u v e r ,  w a s  t h r o u g h  th e  
v a l l e y  o n  M o n d a y .  H e  in s p e c te d  th e  
p o ta t o e s  g i tyw n  b y  L . - B o t t l n g  a n d  Mr. 
K n e l l e r ' s  sf io .  H e  p r o m is e d  Mr. K n e l ­
l e r  g o v e r n m e n t  a s s i s t a n c e  i f  h e  w is h e d  
to  b u i ld  a  s i lo  n e x t  y e a r .  Mr. R e d d y  
c o n s id e re d  t h a t  a  v e r y  s a t i s f a c t o r y  s i lo  
cou ld  he  c o n s t r u c t e d  a t  a  -cost o f  $50 
a n d  r e c o m m e n d e d  t h a t  c o r n  s h o u ld  ho 
u sed  fo r  s i l a g e ,  a n d  t h e  h a y  c u re d  in  
th e  u s u a l  m a n n e r .
Tiie p e o p le  in  Die v a l l e y  h a d  th e  
p l e a s u r e  o n  T u e s d a y  n i g h t  o f  w i t n e s s ­
in g  one  of t i ie  s t r a n g e s t  s i g h t s  p o s s i ­
ble. T iie  Bpa H i l l s  w a s  t h e  s c e n e  of a 
b ig  b u s h  fire ,  w h ic h  on t h a t  n i g h t  
b u r n e d  v e r y  b r i g h t l y ,  a n d  a l t h o u g h  it 
w a s  m i le s  a w a y  t i ie  m e n  could  be  seen  
d l s t i n ly ,  d o i n g  t h e i r  a l l o t t e d  t a s k s .  
T h e  p i c t u r e  w a s  s o , w e i r d  D in t i t  b o r ­
d e red  on Die r e a l m s  o f  p h a n t a s y ,  a n d  
c a r r i e d  Die m in d  b a c k  to  ‘'w i t c h e s  an d  
s a b h e r t h e ” a n d  n o c t u r n a l  re v e l s ,  t h a t  
h a v e  fired t h e  i m a g i n a t i o n  o f  poet, an d  
p a i n t e r  in  g e n e r a t i o n s  p a s t .
P o w e r
an d  m i g h t  ev en  s t o p ,  t h e  s u p p ly  o f  
w a te r .  F .  M. B u c k la r i d  a p p e a r e d  on  
b e h a l f  o f  th e  B r ig a d e ,  a n d  s u g g e s t e d  
t h a t  t h e  m e m b e r s  b e  m a d e  sp ec ia l  c o n ­
s ta b le s .  t h u s  g iv i n g  t h e m  th e  p o w e r  to  
k e e p  -the p u b l ic  in  c h e c k ,  a n d  c o n t r o l  
th e  traffic.
In  c o n n e c t io n  w i th  t h e  F a l l  F a i r ,  
w h ich  will  be  he ld  on t h e  22nd, 23rd 
and  24th of t h i s  m o n t h ,  t h e  c o m m it te e  
h a s  a d o p te d  a n o t h e r  s c h e m e  to ro u s e  
e n th u s ia s m .  I t  is  d e c - id e d ' to  a w a r d  a 
p r ize  to  t h e  b e s t  d i s t r i c t  ex h ib i ts .  F o r  
ti ie  p u rp o s e  of t h e  c o n te s t  th e  fo l lo w ­
in g  w o u ld  he t h e  m o s t  c o n v e ie n t  d is - .  
t-riets: K . L. O. B e n c h ,  G len m o re ,  E l l i ­
son a n d  R u t l a n d  a n d  S o u th  - K e lo w n a .  
E a c h  d i s t r i c t  w ill  he  a l l o t t e d  12 f e e t  o f  
sp ace  in  w h ic h  to  a r r a n g e  Us f r u i t  an d  
v e g e t a b l e s  in a n  a r t i s t i c  a  m a n n e r  as  
po ss ib le .
F o r  som e t i m e  -p a s t  C a so rso  Bros.,  
b u tc h e r s ,  .. h a v e  b e e n  u n f o r t u n a t e  
e n o u g h  to  m is s  j o i n t s  o f  m e a t  f ro m  
t h e i r  s to re .  To a v o id  f u r t h e r  loss  t l iey  
liad a b u r g l a r  a l a r m  fixed in  th e  s to re .  
One o f  th e  n i g h t s  l a s t  w e e k  Jo e  C a ­
so rso  ,was, a w a k e n e d  b y  Die so u n d  of 
Diis a l a r m  a n d  h u r r y i n g  to  h is  w i n ­
dow, h e  sa w  Die b e a d  a n d  shou lders ,  
of a C h in a m a n  p r o t r u d i n g  t h r o u g h  Die 
w in d o w  of th e  s a u s a g e  ro o m . H e  r a n  
b a c k  to  a w a k e n  il ls  b rp t lu -r ,  an d  th e y  
dec id ed  to  t a k e  u p  t h e i r ,  post a t  th e  
b a c k  an d  f#ont d o o r s  r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  h u t  
on  g o in g  to  Die f r o m ,  t h e y  ju s t  c a u g h t  
s ig h t  of th e  th i e f  l e a v i n g  by  Die m a in  
e n t r a n c e .  H e  w a s  a r r e s t e d  la te r ,  n n l  
n o w  a w a i t s  U s  t r i a l .
-ta c
Right on Your 
Own Farm
T h e O ilPull Tractor will 
cut th e  drudgery of farm 
work and reduce farm  costs, for the sim ple reason that the 
OilPull is a year ’round proposition. It sa v es  moneyplowing, 
harvesting, threshing, hauling, drilling and at other power jobs.
' TRACTtUT
15-30, 25-45 and  30-60 H orsepow er 
T he OilPull burns cheap kerosene or distillate at all loads, 
at any kind of work. It is throttle governed—there is no fuel 
w aste, the pow er is  steady and uniform.
T he O ilP u lfis  oil-cooled—no danger o f radiator freezing. It 
is easy to operate— any intelligent person can run it after a little 
instruction. T h e 15-30 has tw o  sp eed s for road work.
Ask for OilPull catalog IJ 22. Y ou ’ll find it interesting. 
T h e  G asP u l l  is a  le a d e r  in  gaso l ine  t r a c to r s .  T h e r e  a re  n o  better  stationary 
en g in es  th a n  th e  R u m e ly -F a lk  for k e ro sen e  a n d  th e  R u m e ly -O ld s  for gasoline. 
E  very  R u m e ly  m a c h in e is  backed  by  R u m e ly s e rv ic e —4 9 b ran ch es , l  l,OOOdealers.
R U M E L Y  L IN E S
K ero iene  T ractor*  T h rc liin g  M achine* Ga«oline Engines
Gasoline T rac to rs  Engine G ang Plow s Oil Engines
S team  Engines * B rush B reak ers  Baling Presses
R U M E L Y  P R O D U C T S  C O M P A N Y
C h ic a g o  (Incorporated) Illinois
C a l g a r y ,  A l t a .
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K N D E I U J Y
M A K A
i
P E N T I C T O N
A g r i u i i !  p a t r i o t i c  c o n c e r t  i« t o  In
t tn ln y  f ro m  V a n c o u v e r  to  t a k e  ft post 
Don st il l.  T. G. KIlloH
T’o r t  < m i re  In s p e c t  o r  M u r r a y  o f  V a n ­
c o u v e r  s in v e d  o v e r  h e r e  on \V*cdnc!«d?ty 
to  ln n p e i '1 Die In rn l  office
T h e  m u d i  n e e d e d  r a i n  Inis a t  Ins t
ctvf-n on F r i d a y  e v e n in g  In S te w a rd  
H ail .
1 Mr. a n d  Mrs, \V. H, K d w o r th y ,  wl 
h a v e  sp e n t  a b o u t  , a y e a r  h e re ,  h a t  
r e t u r n e d  In t h e  p ra i r ie .
Noel B la k e  ),an 1, ft f.o Die <»ld Foil
D. W . Lit tilt Ik b u s y  s h i p p in g  a p p le s  
131 de i 'w e ll  O r c h a r d .
Mrs. B. R o s o m a n  o f  ( j jr lndrod  v is i t e d  
M ara  f r i e n d s  on  S a t u r d a y  l a s t .
Mrs, F o e l l  a n d  Mrs. M. C a d d e n  w e re  
v i s i t o r s  to  U n d e rb y  on  S a t u r d a y  l a s t ,
H. T n n ip k l n s o n  o f  G r ln d r o d  m a d e  a 
b u s i n e s s  t r i p  to  M a r a  on  T h u r s d a y  la s t .  
1 >. F ln t n y s o n  o f  P lc a m o tts  Is s p e n d i n g  
few  d a y s  a s  g u e s t  o f  Mr. an il  Mrs. 
•cun h e re .
l i o l l a n a  l e f t  on  T h u r s d a y  l a s t  fo r  
a f t e r  s p e n d i n g  a  w e e k s  v a c a ­
tion  h M o ra  f r i e n d s .
W, it ell o f  H lca tn o u s  h n 'e j  slatY Is 
i i-n in < L t In- s ick  l i s t ,  a n d  la s t a y in g  
w ith  Id ^ t r e n t s  h e r e  f o r  a  few  d a y s  
H a r ry  
V an c o u v e r
it Ht, G e o rg e 's  P a r i s h  F lm n-l i ,  Miss 
i**I I l e f t  o n  T h u r s d a y  fo r  j M adel ine  G eo rg e ,  d a u g h t e r  of Mr, a nil 
e r e  he h o p e s  to  jo in  on,* Mi> Aim Ge'orge o f  " 111 \ m in - , i d .”
'•iiiiii'. d o in g  w o n d e r s  In lo v tn  
d o s t  an d  i b - a r t n g  th e  a i r  o f  sm o k e ,  | 
M rs  .'’o m m e r ru a n r .  i i s s  r e t u r n e d  to  ; 
h e r  h o m e  In H pnhnne, a f t e r  s p e n d i n g  | 
tt few  d a ’-*- nt i-ie-i:n ■ i-1-, on  h e r  w a y  1 
th r o u g h .
On T h u r s d a y  e v e n i n g  rt m o s t  e n jo y - 1  
a id e  d d e  i w a s  g iv e n  <>n one  o f  Die C. j 
F. It. b a r g e s ,  h i r e d  f o r  th e  o c c a s io n  b v
th e  t r y ,  t i l t h  tiie  o b je c t  of e n l i s t i n g  In d: 
j o f  th e  E n g l i s h  r e g i m e n t s ,  * 1
A l a r g e  n u m b e r  t o  tit ou t of to w n  
Do- f i rs t  d a y  o f  th e  h u n l t n s  se a s o n .  «i 
s p l e s d  I b e m - i  Ives o\ i r t h e  d l s t r  
m o s t  o f  t h e m  lo o k in g  fo r  g ro u s e .  Mm  
w e re ,  s u c c e s s f u l  in o b t a i n i n g  excel! 
hugs, '
M rs. IV. II. F rID i o f  K e re m e o s ,  nf 
Str. J’c r k e r  o f  V e rn o n ,  o-'m ha* a m m -  i a t t e n d i n g  w i th  M rs  it. F  F l a r k c  o f  *
•!.# i n - r i d e t n e  on ti ie  l a k e  s 1 e . *e Home p lace ,  a s  *1 d e l e g a t e  to  t i t s  1
Mrs. \V. .1. L e in k e  le f t  f o r  th e  coas t  
on F r i d a y  la s t  fo r  a s h o r t  vis it .
G. L, V Ill iuniK  le f t  f o r  A r ro w h e a d  on 
S u n d a y  la s t ,  e x p e c t in g  to  lie a w a y  fo r  
a w eelt .  ’
Miss N ich o lso n  re t -u rned  to C a lg a r y  
on T u e s d a y ,  a f t e r  h a v i n g  s p e n t  som e 
w e e k s  v is i t in g  h e r  s i s t e r ,  Mrs, A. 13, 
T a y lo r .
Mr. and  Mrs, A lb e r t  .lolmwton and  
fa m i ly  m o to re d  to  V e r n o n  on S a tu r d a y  
e v e n in g ,  and  In te n d  g o in g  from  th e r e  
to  N elson ,
1 lied- -<nt S a tu r d n y ,  S e p te m b e r  5, at 
th e  E n d e r b y  C o t t a g e  H o sp i ta l ,  L o u isa  
B e a tr i c e ,  th e  In f a n t  ‘d a u g h t e r  o f  Mr. 
an d  Mrs. C h ar .  D u g d a lc .  I n t e r m e n t  
lo o k  plan* In th e  K ru lr r t iy  c e m e te ry  on 
M onday ,  S e p te m b e r  7.
T h e  d r o u g h t  fo r  t h e  p a s t  tw o  m o n l l i s  
cam e  to  an  end on M o n d a y  Ias i ,  w h e n  
r a i n  f*-11 q u i t e  s t e a d t l v  fo r  « few h o u r s  
d u r in g  th e  a f t e r n o o n  a n d  everting. T h e  
s u r r o u n d i n g - c o u n t r y  Is o n ce  a g a in  v is ­
ible. sm o k e  f ro m  Die h u sh  tires  i tav- 
lg a lm o s t  d i s a p p e a r e d .
M arr ied  (in T h u r s d a y .  S e p te m b e r  3,
Wolfe’s
A r o m a t i c
Schiedam
F or sh a rp en in g  th e  appetite and  stimu­
la t in g  th e  d ig es t iv e  o rg a n s  g
con 11 
In Die cnpnc l 
I he h a v in g  at*
n l s  g o in g  to  Die f r o n t ,  M,i i, t . Mi T M e r to n .  U -v  c .  H e e l  J 
f a n  a r t i l l e r y  (D ire r ,  .ill! P B .d  A fter  t h e  w e d d in g  i * re- I 
in  t i l l s  c a p a c i ty  fo r  u , . .n \ a r i i i p t i o n  u ,ik lu-Id In th e  r<-i - I
ra t  y e a r s  In ^t*e B r i t i s h  i c n v  p r e ­
v ious  to  i l ls  i om i n k  to  Dris c o u n t r y .
'I Ii* lo n g  eo r iD n im d  d r o u g h t  liar at 
met been  b r o k e n  t r y c o p i o u s  r a in fa l l ,  
w U cti.  t h o u g h  to o  l a n k  fo he o f  m u ch  
' h nefit in  ro o t  c ro p s ,  akril fr<-sin n up 
i ' e  p ae tu  r  a ge  a n d  I a r  > r  d u s t ,  a n t  
It i n  to  he  h o p e d  < \ l l n g  uivli t 
tires.
l
t " f  v. L a te r  in th e  a f t e r n o o n  Mr. and  
Mis. Ah'i lnii  1 ( ft fo r  M abel L ak e ,  w to-te  
M<\ i i ,( t in t s t a r  Int* fo r  a sh o r t  Dine 
T he  n u m e r o u s  p r e s e n t*  t h e y  re c e iv e d  
te s t i h e -  to Die p o p u l a r i t y  of th e  b r id e  
and  b r id e g ro o m .  T ire  b r id e  w a s  n t -  
' . I . h d  hr M b s  Sr PI] S a l t ,  w h ils t  Mr. 
J S I q r k s o n  a c t e d  a* ne«t m a n  fo r  
his f r ie n d  Mr Mot ton.
en (-rail)’;
you will find no th ing  to  equal Wolfe's 
S chnapps. T ake jt as a “toddy w ith 
het w ater, sugar, lem on and a » i'F  
filasn of W olfe 's ; w ith  ginger h c h  
a era ted w ate r;.; th e  resu lt is h.e t 1,111 1 
you will a lw ays find W olfe’s 
S chnapps the  g rea test tonic 
energimer Kir the vital organs.
V astly  superio r to  ordinary 
gin.
A n n r  aha
‘ ttUmt * *»«• 
turned ets'ftr.
tr 9,000. <*#'' 
le tr fU* U*t ✓
y.n —in—— —r——, 
.....
T H E  lU  D SO N ’S ItAV
I M M r i b t i l o t - s i  f o r  K r i l l f r i t  < - l u t u b l a .
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. Telegraphic Summary of Events Taken From the Vernon N ew s Daily Bulletin
BRITAIN’S HAND W ill  NOT LEAVE SWORD 
UNTIL PRUSSIAN MILITARISM IS KILLED
S olem n D e c l a r a t i o n  o f  E n g l a n d ,  
Z R u s s i a  a n d  F r a n c e  t o  S t a n d  
T o g e t h e r  U n t i l  t h e  E n d  H a s  
H a d  a  G r e a t  E f f e c t .
London, Sept. 8— “D is t in c t ly  p rom iH -
is the c a u t io u s  p h r a s e  t h e  b e s t  
■WUsh au th o r i t ie s  a p p ly  to  t h e  m i l l -  
fnrv position in  F ra n c e ,  so f a r  a s  i t  is  
^closed. E v e ry o n e  can  im a g in e  t h e  
Lv with which, th e  B r i t i s h  a n d : , F r e n c h  ,
TMleTS a s u r a e . , th e  -offensive,... a f t e r .
vein-. made r e t i r i n g '  t a r g e t s  f o r  G e r ­
man shell? for th r e e  w e a ry  w e e k s . .  , 
Enormous- m a s s e s  ..o f  m e n  , a r e  e n -  
Vao-ed along a  f r o n t  o f  150 -m i l e s , - a n d  
leading experts  ex p ec t  th e  b a t t l e  to . 
" last at least, a  w e e k  an d  p o s s ib ly  m u c h
' l0t l h a t  would p lea se  B r i t a i n  m o ’St 
would be a decis ive v ic to ry  o n  t h e .  
Plains of Chalons, w h e re  t h e  C r o w n  
Prince’s army is b e l iev ed  to  be , a n d  
where the first A t t i l a  an d  h i s  H u n s  
met one of the m o s t  o v e r w h e lm ib g  d e ­
feats in history.
Every day’s h a p p e n in g s  h e r e  " s h o w  
: that Britain’s h an d  w i l l  n o t  l e a v e  t h e  
-sword until P r u s s i a n  m i l i t a r i s m  i s  
overthrown. -  ... .
X  Home m essage  to d a y  .snow s t n a t  
a: profound an d  s a l u t a r y  e f fec t  h a s  
been produced by th e  so lem n  d e c l a r a -  
tion"of' the g o v e rn m en ts  -of t h e  A l l i e s  
that France, R u s s i a ’ a n d  B r i t a i n  w i l l  
Btand together,  to  t h e - v e r y  end.
No step could b e t t e r  d i s s ip a t e  t h e  
climsy tissue of l ies  th e  G e rm a n  p r e s s  
bureau has - been w e a v in g  f r o m  C o n ­
stantinople,and C airo  to  B e t r o g r a d  a n d  
Paris to the effect t h a t  F r a n c e  w a s  
preparing to m a k e  t e r m s  in  B e r l i n ,  
and leave B ri ta in  an d  R u s s ia ,  t o  b e  
separately ann ih i la ted .  , ■
_fireat hope is p laced  o n  t h e  - p h e ­
nomenally rap id  R u s s i a n  m o v e m e n t .  
Eir«t editorials t o d a y  in  L o n d o n ’s 
journals a re ,d ev o ted  to  p r a i s e  o f  R u s ­
sian strategy an d  p ro w ess .  L o n d o n e r s  
are Urged to se t  R u s s i a n  flags i n  p l a c e s  
of public honor, bes ide  th e  F r e n c h  a n d  
' Belgian flags a s  a  sy m b o l o f .  t h e  ■Jjew 
community of na tions-  in  th e  c a u s e  o f  
peace and liberty . .'
R U S S I A  H A S  R E S U M E D
A D V A N C E  I N  P R U S S I A
V a n g u a r d  o f  I n v a d i n g  T r o o p s  o f  
- t h e  C z a r - A r e  N o w  6 0  M i l e s  B e ­
y o n d  K o e n i g s b u r g — P e o p l e  o f  
A u s t r i a  i n  a  P a n i c .
L ondon, Sept. 9.— R ussia is  
again tak ing the offensive in -h er  
advance in E ast Prussia, and is 
now  s ix ty  m iles beyond K oen igs­
burg w ith  her vanguard.
A ustria  is said "to be terror  
stricken, and _ about_ bankrupt. 
Trade js paralyzed and the people  
are in a , panic. They'' afe now  
fortify in g  V ienna. .
T h e R ussian  em bassy an­
nounces a general en gagem en t‘on  
Tuesday all a long the A ustrian  
front. In  the center the ‘ A u s­
trians are fa llin g  back.
R ussian  su ccesses in Galicia  
have aroused R oum anians a lm ost  
to a fanatic excitem ent in ja v o r  of 
R ussia and France. Rohm ania  
has tw o  hundred thousand m en  
ready to fight.
SERVIA IS ATTEMPTING
THE CONQUEST OF BOSNTA
G E R M A N  R I G H T  W I N G  I S  
F O R C E D  T O  F A L L  B A C K
F r e n c h  a n d  B r i t i s h  T r o o p s  C o n -  
— t l n . u e —t o _ R e p o r t —S u c c e s s e s —i n  
N e i g h b o r h o o d  o f  P a r i s  —  A l l  
G o e s  W e l l  a t  N a n c y .
LIGHTS OF FREEDOM GO
OUT IF ENGLAND FAILS
, ■ ■ - ■ - ■ ■: -v-.. ■ - -i ■.
But It is InevDceivnble That Wc
----_SImui«IFall,_Snjs-Budyard—_
■ Iviiillng at Brighton.
’ L o n d o n ,  S e p t :  8.— “I t  i s  not-  '
- c o n c e iv a b le  t h a t  w e  s h o u ld  fa i l .
. I f  w e  do fa i l ,  t h e  l i g h t s  o f  f r e e ­
d o m 1 g o  o u t  o v e r  t h e  w h o l e « 
w o r ld . ”
— - T h i s - w a s - t h e - s t a t e m e n t  ~of-Hud---- 
a r d  K ip l in g ,  in  a  s t i r r i n g  a d ­
d r e s s  a t  a  m a s s  m e e t i n g  ’-at 
B r i g h t o n ,  w h,ere  a n  im m e n s e  
c r o w d  h a d  g a t h e r e d  to  l i s t e n  to  
s p e e c h e s  in  s u p p o r t  o f  E a r l  
K i t c h e n e r ' s  c ru s a d e -  f o r  r e c r u i t s .
I N V A D E R S  I N  D A N G E R  
O F  B E I N G  O U T F L A N K E D
A l l i e s  A r e  P r o t e c t e d  b y  F o r t -  
; r e s s e s  " o L Y P a r i s ; ~ a n d  V e r d u n ,  
W h i l e  G e r m a n s  H a v e  , M a u -  
b e u g e  i n  T h e i r  R e a r .
G E R M A N  A R M Y  R E T I R E S  
N O R T H  T O  S T .  Q U E N T I N
O sten d , S e p t ., 4.—"The advance  
of the’ Germ an right w in g  is re­
ported checked. _ T h e Germ ans 
have been  ob liged  to retire on St. 
Q uentin , w h ich  w as their point 
o f figh tin g  m ore than a w eek  ago.
TROOPS LEAVE ENGLAND y
EVERY HOUR OF THE DAY
• N e w  Y o rk ,  S e p t .  8— T r a n s p o r t s  l e a v e  
S o u t h a m p t o n  a l m o s t  e v e ry  h o u r  o f  th e  
d a y ,  l a d e n  w i t h  t r o o p s  f o r  F r a n c e ,  a c ­
c o r d i n g  to  r e p o r t s  o f  p a s s e n g e r s  
a b o a r d  t h e  M in n e to n k a ,  w h ic h  r e a c h ­
ed  N e w  Y o r k  y e s t e r d a y .  .....
Montenegrin Troops, at tlie Same Time, 
Will Advance into Hertz.'
. ogoyina.
. L o n d o n ,  S e p t .  8.—A  d e s p a t c h  to  th e  
E x c h a n g e  T e l e g r a p h  C o m p a n y  f r o m  
Nifeh, S e rv ia ,  s a y s  . t h e  S e rv ia n  a r m y  
l ias  b e g u n  a n  in v a s io n  o f  B o sn ia ,  a n d  
h a s  c ro s s e d  t h e  R i v e r  S av e  n e a r  M il-  
t-roviteh. W h i l e  S e r v i a n s  a t t e m p t  t h e  
c o n q u e s t  o f  B o s n ia  f ro m -  th e  n o r t h ,  
M o n t e n e g r i n  t r o o p s  e x p e c t  to  effec t  the- 
c o n q u e s t  o f  H e r z e g o v i n a  f ro m  t h e  
s o u th .
HAVE MUCH AMMUNITION
IN GERMAN EAST AFRICA
ID E  BELGIAN WOMEN MADCD WITH 
WDITE FUGS TO DECEIVE FRENCH
London, Sept. 8.-—A’ N ew s • A g e n e y  
despatch’ f%om A n tw erp ,  r e c e iv e d  h e r e "  
todays s a j r s . t h a t  the ,  r e p o r t  -o f  t h e  
commission, appo in ted  by  th e  B e l g i a n  
'  Gofeinmem' TOs in v e s i i g a te '  th e  ‘c h a r g e s  , 
olGerman a troc it ies  an d  l a y  i t s  f i n d in g s  
before the TJnit.ed S ta te s  G o v e r n m e n t ,  
finds that a tro c i t ie s  
by Dip derm an
h o u s e s  a n d  t o w n s  o n  t h e  p r e t e x t  t h a t  
'the- i n h a b i t a n t s  f i red  a t  t h e  G e r m a n  
tro o p s .
w e re  c o m m i t t e d  
at L o n m in ,  V ise, A e r -
Bchot, Osnmeai and  i’n t he  - d i s t r i c t  o f
Maiines. _________ - _____  ■
Inoffensive p ed es t r ia n s ,  c y c l i s t s  a n d  
.iieasairtB, Hie ~rfcpurl s a y s  w e r e  sho t"
■Tty the Germans, w h o  a lso  ro b b e d  pia-b- 
--kc.tT.ea.su rigs,.and. b u r n e d : , a n d .p i l l a g e d
Tlili c o m m is s io n ,  f o u n d  t h a t .  Bel g r a n s  
'w e r e  d e p o r t e d - t o .  G e r m a n y  to  aid- in  
g a t h e r i n g ,  t h e  h a r v e s t ,  ' a n d — t h a t  in '  
so m e  c a s e s  B e l g ia ns, w e r e co m p e l led  t o 
f ig h t  a g a i n s t  th e  R u s s i a n s .  I t  a l s o  
d e c la re d  m e n —w e re —s h o t  in  ', c h u rc h e s ,
w h i l e  w o m e n  w e f e  o u t r a g e d . . ______
__M en .  w o m e n ,  a n d  .ch i ld ren ,  t h e " r e p o r t
co n c lu d e s ,  w e r e - c o m p e l l e d  to  m a r c h  in  
~ fron l~Q f " t i le  G e rm a n "  troop 's  sVqwinp- [ R e t r e a t  o f  
-tlie—w h i t e —flag —in  o r d e r  to  in d u c e  
...French . t r o o p s  to:, a p p r o a c h  ° .- ...............
B O R D E A U X , Sept. 8 .— T he  
fo llow ing  official _ statem ent w as  
issued  by the W ar Office at noon :
“T he advance of the French and  
British troops continues; W e are 
convinced the success of the A l­
lies is assured. A  battle  is in pro­
gress all a long the line, but fre­
quently  lu lls w h e n ,th e  opposing  
forces shift their positions. Gen­
eral Joffre reports all going: w e ll.”
O ne of the m ost im portant bat­
tles- o f the w ar continues today: 
east of. Paris, a long i/the front o f  
th.e A llied arm ies ex ten d in g  from  
N anteuil Le H audouin to V er­
dun. Germans in their turning  
m ovem ent have sw ept through  
th e  entire C om piegne country; 
and five Germap colum ns are now  
hurling their strength  against the  
front of the A llied  forces, w hich  
extends for a d istance o f - 140 
m iles. • £
M eagre new s filtering in from  
the seat of the fighting today in­
dicates that the A llies have gained  
a decided success against the GeiV 
man right w ing, w hich  is reported  
to have suffered, h eav ily  in at­
tem pting to cross the R iver  
Marne.
■ ■' Paris, Sept. 8.— (11.15 p. m .)—
On official com m unication issued  
by ethe W ar Office ton igh t says:
"The left w in g  of th e  G erm ans’ 
forces, in their m ovem ent of re­
treat, having crossed the P etit  
M orine River w ith  a v iew  to pro­
tectin g  their com m unication, have  
m ade a v io lent but unsuccessfu l 
attack against that part of c \ r  
forces occupying the righ t ban  
of the River Ourcq.
“O ur E nglish  a llies are co n -f  
tinn ing their offensive tactics in-j p r e s id e n t  avilson a sk s  
the direction of the M arne on  the:
height to the north of Sanne. Our W a s h i n g t o n .  S ep t .  8."— P r e s i d e n t  W i l -  
troops-are progressing favorably , - 
though laboriously. On our right 
w in g  the situation is srood before 
N ancy and in -the V o sg es. A  
-sevyre’-yf^gageT iie nt— -i s~—treing- 
fo u g h t'in  "the center w ith alter­
native advances and fa lling  back.”"'
B R I T I S H  H A V E  D R I V E N  
E N E M Y  B A C K - T E N  M I L E S
L o n d o n ,  Sep t.  8.-—G e rm a n s  in  E a s t  
A f r i c a  w h e r e  t h e r e  a r e  30.000 G e r m a n  
t r o o p s ,  h a v e  b e e n ,  s t o r i n g  g u n s  a n d  
a m m u n i t i o n  f o r  s o m e  t im e ,  p r e p a r i n g  
f o r  m i l i t a r y  a c t i o n .  T h is  h a s  b e e n  
m a d e  k n o w n  __to t h e  B r i t i s h ,  t h e  ,G e r -  
m a n s , m i s t a k e n l y  i je l iev in g  th e  B o e rs  
w i l l  a id  th e m .
REQUEST FOR ARMSTICE
' IS REFUSED BY ALLIES
P a r i s ,  Sept.  8.— I t  is  r e p o r t e d  u n o f ­
f ic ia l ly  in  P a r i s  t h i s  a f t e r n o o n  t h a t  t h e  
G e r m a n s  to  t h e  e a s t  o f  t h e  c i t y  h a v e  
a s k e d  f o r  a n  a r m i s t i c e  t o ' b u r y  t h e i r  
d ead ,  a n d  c a r e  f o r  t h e i r  w o u n d e d .  I t  
is  u n d e r s to o d  t h a t  t h i s  r e q u e s t  h a s  
b e e n  r e f u s e d  b y  t h e  A llies.
FOR PRAYERS FOR PEACE
so n  to d a y  - s i g n e d  - a  p r o c l a m a t io n  c a l l ­
i n g  o n  t h e  p e o p l e ‘o f  th e  U n i te d  S t a t e s  
to  p r a y  fo r  p e a c e  in. Europe/*
RUSSIANS HAVE REACHED
r~r7 yCREsV. of Ca r p a t h ia n  s'
L ondon, Sept. 8 .— L ondon and  
Paris- new spapers today - a sser t  
that w h en  the Germ an r igh t w in g  
w as sw in g in g  in so  c lo se  to Paris  
that an, attack of it w as n ex t day  
expected , the K aiser’s troops  
w ere suddenly confronted  w ith  a 
m u ch ..m ore num erous arm y of 
A llies than th ey  had expected  to  
encounter. T h e resu lt w as that 
they  w ere forced to Sw ing east­
ward, and th e  A llies , push ing  
them  a lon g , appear to  have done  
them  considerable dam age. v
T h is unexpected  sw in g  of- the  
G erm ans has caused  a readjust­
m ent of the lines, of the A llies. 
T h e m ovem ent o f th e  Germ ans 
w as ascertained  „so prom ptly by  
the aeroplanes of the A llie s  that  
abundant tim e Was g iven  for the  
shift.
"  A l l i e s  A r e  R e i n f o r c e d .
I t  is  ev id en t that, the Germ ans 
now  have before the front of their  
w ed ge-lik e  adva.nce th e  veterans  
of the A llie s  le ft w ing , w hich  
underw ent the terrib le battering  
along th e  F ranco-B elg ian  border. 
T h e ranks o f th ese  Franco-B ritish  
forces have been reinforced, and  
lo sses  have been m ore than re­
placed.
A n other advantage enjoyed  b y  
the A llie s  is the fact that their  
flanks are protected b y  the great 
fortresses of P aris and Verdun, 
w h ile  in the Germ an rear M au- 
beuge is  still held by  the French, 
desp ite the fall of^ three o f its  
fortresses.
E xp erts here are o f the opinion  
that the Germ ans, w ho heretofore  
have not been outflanked, are in 
danger of beiqg outflanked and of 
b ein g  com pelled  to  accept a 
frontal attack from  the A llies, 
w ho n ow  afe  on. the offensive.. 
T h is  struggle , in w h ich  the com , 
batants are tallied  in m illions, is  
likely  to  ebb and flow  fo.r a w eek  
-before-a-decisiyc i~csujf Cach ed:7
BURNING OF LOUVAIN BY GERMANS 
^  DESCRIBED AS A WANTON HORROR
R i c h a r d  . H a r d i n g  D a v i s  D e s c r i b e s  
D e s t r u c t i o n  o f  B e a u t i f u l  B e l ­
g i a n  C i t y  b y  G e r m a n s  a s  a  
G h a s t l y  D e e d . — — -— — — :—
P a r i s ,  Sept.  8.— A c c o rd in g  to  r e l i a b l e  
adv ices, ,  w h ic h  L a v e  r e a c h e d  h e re ,  R u s ^  
s i a n  c a v a l r y  m e n  a r e  n o w  on t h e  c r e s t '  
o f  _ lh e . . .C a rp a th ia n  M o u n ta in s . /  : »-
G E R M A N  S H I P S  • R E A C H
K I E L  B A D L Y  D A M A G E D
SORRY SOUTH AFRICA_HAS
NOT HELPED BRITISH NAVY
- MAY B E  T R Y I N G  T O  *
R E P E A T  F A M O U S  C O U P
M ovem ent t o  t h e  S o u t h  M a y  B e  
an A t t e m p t  t o  C u t  O f f  R e t r e a t  
fo r  F r e n c h  E a s t e r n  A r m i e s ,  a n d  
Drive T h e m  t o  S w i t z e r l a n d .
London, Sept. 7.— The be l ie f  i s  g r o w ­
ing that a g rea t  decis ive  b a t t l e  i s  b e ­
ing fought at V erdun , th e  s t r o n g  f o r t ­
ress of France on th e  M euse  R iv e r ,
• near the French  f ro n t ie r .  I f  t h e  
fourth German a rm y , m a r c h in g  s o u t h ­
ward, cuts off tlie r e t r e a t  of th e  F r e n c h  
easterly armies, w hich  r e c e n t ly  h a d  
been holding the  G e rm an s  in  c h e c k  
around Toul, a fo r tif ied  to w n  f o u r ­
teen miles west of Nancy, i t  m i g h t  
seek to repeat the coup w h ich  in  1870 
irpve Genera] 'C h a r le s  D en is  S a u t e r  
Eourbaki and his a rm y  o f  150,000 m e n  
into, Switzerland.
Hopeful critics a re  s p e c u la t in g  o n  t h e  
Itossibiliiies th a t  th e  G e rm an  ' s w i n g  
around to the smith m ay  m ean  a n  e f ­
fort of part of th e  in v a d e r s  to  m a k e  
eure of their r e t r e a t  t h r o u g h  t h e  
Meuse district. Inn m ore  l ik e ly  i t  i s  a  
scheme to s tr ike  such a .p a r a l i z l n g  
■blow to the French  a rm y  a s  to  r e n d e r  
the investment of l ’ariij a  s a f e  o p e r a ­
tion.
The southerly m ovem ents  of t h e  G e r -  
ttrans may effect a . Ju n c t io n  o f  t h e  
ronn Prince's a rm y  and  th e  a r m y  o f  
nsvaria, which lias been he ld  o n  t h e  
Defensive in LortMlhc. T im s t h e  G e r ­
mans would advance from th e  e a s t  a n d  
north in a vast enve lop ing  m o v e m e n t ,  
s tempting t,, crush  the A llies o n  t h e i r  
Rid wing |,y sheer  w e ig h t  o f  n u m -  
ncrs, just ns their  l.-ft w a s  p u sh e d  b a c k  
ouring the last fortnight ' .
Mum Flri.1 ( AVI Hi AIII.-m. 
icse preliminary m o v e m e n ts .  i f
'owing nothing else, m  leriHt s e e m  to  
• * * ,hiu G erm an s  rea l ize  t h a t  a  
ami even its o c c u p a t io n  
worthless from  a s t r a t e g i c  
H'tlt While the Allies 
field.
fiurrohornthm of i)n
f r o m ' s " iH 1' " 1" ir|ed In a d e s p a t c h  
I- .... V I  1,1 " 'h l 'h  descrlhcH th e  b a t t l e  
P,I, / U 1 " ’Ul'lry  between V e rd u n  a n d  
»• Pr»iU* 1 fie conflict, a s  f a r
Ik ( o nee rued. This  d e s p a t c h  
mo., “" . I 1"* fofew-H a r e  a i -
F , ' T uUy ,UU,h^  U'n  “ »«'t t h e  
C , h '-f t 'K M in g
chtmslug. ' " ' i " i,il ' lo n  o f  t l i e t r  o w n
Bno'riii" un ' l,lt fa c to r  la  t h e
- ' "H'lcii landing tha t  E m p e r o r  
tine, the Held o f  o p e r a -  
la Mporlioinl. R e p o r t s  
his exact w h e r e a b o u t s ,  
t 1'-'1 he In in v l c t n t l y  o f  
' lo an  bonier .
"I'!' n',''l(,n h tive
-fmot, ' n "‘ ' “ l- ture o f  t h e
THnre while a  b lo w  to
army '.. . . " ’ ' im lse  of th e  G e r m a n
L' " "  ' 'H 'c s  « c h a n c e  to  
Win- „„ I " ‘ " f' n  ”• '« i "u r se  o f  m u c h  
m (‘rnl ‘;ffect ln  " n r .
T R O O P S  O F  D O M I N I O N S  
A S  D E C I S I V E  F A C T O R S
C a n a d a ,  A u s t r a l i a  a n d  I n d i a  W i l l  
A i d  L a r g e l y  i n  U l t i m a t e  
V i c t o r y  f o r  B r i t a i n .
L o n d o n ,  S ep t.  5.— T h e ' ,  conviction*' is  
g r o w i n g  i n  E n g l a n d  t h a t  G r e a t  B r i t a i n  
is  c o m m i t te d  , to  a  lo n g  w a r .
T h e  n e w s p a p e r s  d e c la r e  t h a t  t h e  
p o w e r  o f  t h e  B r i t i s h  E m p i r e  a n d  o f  
R u s s i a ,  e v e n t u a l l y  m u s t  w e a r  d o w n  
th e  n u m e r i c a l  fo r c e s  o f  t h e  en em y ,  a n d  
t h a t  t h e  r e s e r v e s  f r o m  C an ad a .  A u s ­
t r a l i a  a n d  I n d i a  p rom pse  to  p ro v e  d e ­
c is iv e  f a c t o r s  in  th e  lo n g  ru n ,  •
G E R M A N  A T T A C K  O N
A N T W E R P  E X P E C T E D
C i t y  I s  N o w  I s o l a t e d  F r o m  R e s t  
o f  B e l g i u m ,  a n d  I n v a d e r s  
M o v e  T o w a r d  G h e n t .
A n tw e r p ,  Sep t.  8.— A G e rm a n  a t t a c k  
on A n t w e r p  is  a n  Im m e d ia te  p r o b a b i l ­
i ty .  I t  i s  officially  a n n o u n c e d  to d a y  
t h a t  th e  f o r c e s  o f  t h e  e n e m y  a s s a u l t ­
ed  th e  B e lg i a n  a r m y  a lo n g  th e  s o u t h ­
w e s t  f r o n t ,  h u t  t h a t  t h e y  h a v e  b e e n  
r e p u l s e d  w i t h  h e a v y  lo sses .  v
A n t w e r p  is  n o w  Is o la te d  f ro m  th e  
r e s t  o f  B e lg iu m ,  c o m m u n ic a t io n  w i t h  
o th e r  to w n s ,  e x c e p t  th o s e  of th e  e x ­
t r e m e  n p r t h ,  b e in g  s ev e red .  A t  l a s t  
r e p o y ls  A b e  G e r m a n s  w e re  r e p o r t e d  
m a r c h i n g  o n  G h e n t .
N A V Y  W I L L  A U G M E N T
T H E  L A N D  F O R C E S
'•'►ft ft harm
1« (JUll,.
a rc  f r ee  In t h e
above m e n t i o n -
1" ltih|„., 
' ori* this a, 
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L o n d o n ,  S ep t .  7.— In  o r d e r  to  a s s i s t  
th e  a r m y  th e  a d m l r u l t y  lias o rg a n iz e d  
o n e  m a r i n e  a n d  tw o  n a v a l  b r ig a d e s ,  
w h o  w il l  h a v e  a  s t r e n g t h  of ’f i f teen  
t h o u s a n d  t r a in e d  m e n ,  fu l ly  e q u ip p ed  
f o r  s e r v ic e  in  th e  field.
in  m a k i n g  th i s  f a c t  p ub lic  Mr. W i n ­
s to n  C h u rc h i l l ,  F i r s t  L o n ]  of th e  A d ­
m i r a l ty ,  a n n o u n c e d  th a t  a f t e r  p r o v i d ­
in g  fo r  a l l  p r e s e n t  n e e d s  of th e  fleet, 
t h e r e  r e m a in s  a v a i l a b l e  a  l a r g e  n u m ­
b e r  o f  m e n  b e lo n g in g  to th e  R o y a l  
M ar in e .  R o y a l  N av y  V o lu n te e r  r e s e rv e ,  
I to y a l  F l e e t  r e s e rv e ,  a n d  i lo y a l  N av a l  
r e s e rv e ,  a n d  that, th e s e  h av e  been  o r ­
g a n iz e d  in to  o ne  m a r i n e  and  tw o  n a v a l  
b r ig a d e s ,  t h e  '\vli|Ule c o m p r is in g  ln-A 
f a n t r y .
L o rd  F i s h e r ,  A d m ira l  of  th e  fleet,  
l ia s  been  a p p o in t e d  H o n o ra ry  Colonel 
o f  th e  firs t n a v a l  b r ig a d e ,  A d m ira l  A. 
K, W il s o n  o f  th e  seco n d  n av a l  b r ig a d e ,  
a n d  A d m ir a l  L o rd  C h a r le s  r . t -resford  of 
t h e  m ar ine ,  b r ig ad e ,
G e r m a n s ^ —T o w a r d  - 
R h e i m s  R e p o r t e d ,  a n d  F a i l u r e  
o f M V I o v e m e n u a t ' L u n e v i l l e r
- O t h e r s —S u n k  N e a r  K i e l  - E n d  - o f  
C a n a l  W h i c h  M a y  I n d i c a t e  B i e
Durban Cham)>er of Commerce Passes
Resolution Urging Special _____
"Taxation for Fleet, "
- N a v a l —- : B a t t l e — i r t —B a l t i c  W i t h  
B r i t i s h  o r  R u s s i a n s .
.London, Sept." S.— (31.50 p^m.) London, Sept. 5.—The Durban Cham- 
-T he B ritish  official press Ll?er of Corimerce Yas -passed ..a*_resolu-i f i i
(T h e  f o l l o w i n g  g r a p h i c  d e s c r ip t i o n  
o f  th e  b u r n i n g  a n d  s a c k i n g  o f  t h e  c i t y  
oL L o u v a in ,  B e lg iu m ,  w a s  s e n t  o u t  f ro m  
L o n d o n  by, R i c h a r d  H a r d i n g  D av is ,  th e  
f a m o u s  w a r  c o r r e s p o n d e n t  a n d  n o v e l i s t ,  
u n d e r  d a t e  o f  A u g u s t  30).
O n - T h u r s d a y  a f t e r n o o n  I  l e f t  B r u s ­
se ls  an d  h a v e  j u s t  a r r i v e d  in  L o n d o n .  ;
F o r  t w b  h o u r s  o n .  T h u r s d a y  n i g h t  
I w a s  in  w h a t  f o r  600 y e a r s  h a d  b een  
t i ie  c i ty  o f  L o u v a in .  T h e  G e r m a n s  
.w ere b u r n i n g  i t ,  a n d ,  to  ' h id e  ' t h e i r  
w o rk ,  k e p t  u s  lo c k e d  ' i n  t h e  r a i l r o a d  
■carriages..  B u t  th e  s t o r y  w a s  w r i t t e n  
a g a i n s t  t h e  s k y ,  w a s  t o l d  to  u s  b y  
G e rm a n  s o l d i e r s ,  i n c o h e r e n t  w i th  e x ­
cess ,  a n d  w e  e o u ld  r e a d  i t  in  t h e  f a c e s  
of w o m e n « a n d  c h i ld re n ,  b e in g  le d  to  
c o n c e n t r a t i o n  camps" a n d  Of c i t i z e n s  o n  
t h e i r  w a y  to  h e  sh o t .  .
. O n  W e d n e s d a y  t h e  G e r m a n s  s e n ­
ten ce d  L o u v a i n  to  b e c o m e  a  w i ld e r n e s s ,  
a n d  w i th  G e r m a n  s y s t e m  a n d  lo v e  of 
t h o r o u g h n e s s  l e f t  L o u v a in  a s  e m p t y  
a s  a. b l a c k e n e d  sh e l l .  T h e  r e a s o n  fo r  
t h i s  a p p e a l  t o  'the- t o r c h  a n d  t h e  e x e ­
cu t io n  o f  n o n c o m b a t a n t s  a s  g i v e n  to  
m e  T h u r s d a y  m o r n i n g  b y  G e n e r a l  v o n  
L u t w i t z . m i l i t a r y  g o v e r n o r  o f  B ru s s e l s ,  
w a s  th i s :  „
Claims Citizens Opened Fire.
 ̂ On "W ednesday  w h i l e  t h e  G e r m a n  
m i l i t a r y  c o m m a n d e r  o f  t h e  t r o o p s  in 
L o u v a in  w a s  a t  t h e  H o t e l  de  V iH e t a l k ­
i n g  to t h e  b u r g o m a s t e r , - t h e  s o n  o f  th e  
b u r g o m a s t e r ,  w i t h  a n  a u t o m a t i c  p is to l ,  
s h o t  the* c h i e f  o f  s t a f f  a n d  a  G e rm h n  
s t a f f  s u r g e o n .  1
V on L u t w i t z  c la im s  t h i s  w a s  a  s i g n a l  
f o r  th e  c iv i l  g u a r d ,  in  c iv i l i a n  c lo th e s  
on roofs ,  to  Ore u p o n  th e  G e r m a n  s o l ­
d ie r s  in  t h e  o p e n  s q u a r e  b e lo w .  H e  
s a id  a l s o  t h a t  t h e  B e lg i a n s  h a d  q u ic k  
f i r ing  g u n s  b r o u g h t  f r o m  A n tw e r p .  A s 
f o r  a  w e e k  t h e  G e r m a n s  h a v e  o ccu p ie d  
L o u v a in  a n d  c lo s e ly  g u a r d e d  a l l  th e  
a p p r o a c h e s ,  t o  s a y  t h a t  t h e r e  w a s  a n y  
g u n - r u n n i n g  is  a b su rd . '
.F i f ty  G e r m a n s  w e re  k i l le d  a n d  w o u n d ­
ed. F o r  t h a t ,  s a id  V o n  L u tw i t z ,  L o u ­
v a i n  m u s t  b e  w ip e d  o u t .  W i t h  h i s  f is t  
he  s w e p t  t h e  p a p e r s  a c r o s s  h i s  ta b le .  
“'T h e  H o t e l  d e  V il le ,” h e  a d d e d ,  “ is  a  
■ b e au t i fu l rb u i ld in g .  I t  is  a  p i t y  i t '  m u s t '  
be  d e s t r o y e d ,” *■
”-'Ten - d a y s  " a g o ‘I  w a s  in  L o u v a in  w h e n  
i t  w as  o c c u p ie d  b y  th e  B e l g i a n  t r o a p s  
and..  K i n g  : A lb e r t ,  . 'an d '  h i s  -staff.- The, 
c i t y  d a t e s  f r o m  t h e - ' e l e v e n t h  c e n t u r y  
a n d -_ th e  p o p u l a t i o n  _w as  42.000. 'Ti5*e 
c i t iz e n s  “w e re ,  b r e w e r s ,  ’l a c e m a k e r s '  a n d  " 
m a n u f a c t u r e r s  , .  o f  g a r m e n t s  fo r  
c h u rch es .  I t s  u n i v e r s i t y  o n c e  w a s  th e  
m o s t  c e l e b r a t e d  i n  E u r o p e a n  c i t i e s  a n d
S ti l l  is, o r  S ti l l  w a s ,_t h e  head-qil a r t  erg
o f  th e  J e s u i t s .  I n  t h e i r  L o u v a in  co l­
l e g e  _ m a n y  p r i e s t s  i n  A m e r i c a  h a v e  
b een  e d u c a t e d ,  a n d  10 d a y s  a g o  o v e r  
th e  g r e a t  y e l l o w  w a i ls  o f  .t h e  co l l e g e T 
sa_w h a n g i n g  Aw a  -A m erican  flags,--,- 
The City Beautiful.
— 'I—fo u n d —th e —c i ty
t h e  b e d s i d e ,  a n d  the f i re s id e — a g a i n s t  
w o m e n  h a r v e s t i n g  in  t h e  f ie lds  a n d  
a g a i n s t  c h i l d r e n  in  w o o d e n  s h o e s  a t  
p la y  in  t h e  s t r e e t s .  A t  L o u v a in  t h a t  
n i g h t  t h e  G e r m a n s  w e r e  l i k e  m e n  
a f  t  e m n —o rg y .— r
EngliMh Prisoners Calm.
Of t h e  50 E n g l i s h  p r i s o n e r s  a l l  w e r e  
e r e c t  a n d  s o ld ie r ly .  In, t h e  o c e a n  o f  
g r e y  th e  l i t t l e  p a tc h  o f  k l i a k i - c l a d  
m e n  lo o k e d  p i t i f u l ly  lo n e ly ,  b u t  t h e y  
r e g a r d e d  th e  m e n  w h o  h a d  o u t n u m - : • 
b e red ,  b u t _ _ n o f  d e f e a t e d  . t h e m , ,  w i t h  
ca lm ,  b u t  u n c u r i o u s  ey es .  I n  o n e  w a y  
I w a s  g la d  to  see  th em  th e r e .  L a t e r  • 
t h e y  w i l l  b e a r  w i tn e s s  a s  to  h o w  t h e " 
e n e m y  m a k e s  a  w i ld e r n e s s  a n d  -calls i t  
w a r .  .
I t  w a s  a  m o s t  w e ird  "p ic ture .  O n  
h ig h  g r o u n d  ro s e  the  b r o k e n  s p i r e s  o f  
tl ie  c h u r c h  o f  St. P i e r r e  and-_the H o t e l  / 
de  V ille ,  an d ,  d e s c e n d in g  l i k e  s t e p s ,  
w e re  r o w  b e n e a t h  row  o f  h o u se s ,  r o o f ­
less ,  a n d  w i t h  th e i r  " w in d o w s  l i k e  
b l in d  ey es .  T h e  fire h a d  r e a c h e d  t h e  - 
l a s t  r o w  o f  h o u s e s —th o s e  o n  B o u le ­
v a r d  de  J o d ig n e .  Some o f  t h e s e  ty e r e  : 
a l r e a d y  ed ld ,  b u t  o th e r ’s  s e n t  u p  s t e a d y  
s t r a i g h t  c o lu m n s  of D ame. I n  o t h e r s  
a t  th e  t h i r d  a n d  f o u r t h ” s t o r i e s  t h e  
w in d o w  c u r t a i n s  s t il l  h u n g  a n d  f lo w ­
e r s  s t i l l  f illed th e  w indow , b o x es ,  w h i l e  
o n  th e  -f irst f lo o r  the t o r c h  h a d  * j u s t  
p a s s e d  a n d  th e  flames -w ere  le a p in g .
Au Army of Gboata. '
T h e  fire* h a d  d e s t ro y e d  th e  e l e c t r i c  
p la n t ,  but.  , a t  t im es  t h e  f l a m e s  m a d e  
tl ie  s t a t i o n  s o  l i g h t  t h a t  y o u  c o u ld  s e e ­
th e  se c o n d  h a n d  of y o u r  w a tc h ,  a n d  
th e n ,  o n c e  a g a in ,  a l l  w a s  d a r k n e s s ,  l i t  
on ly ' b y  c a n d le s .  " You c o u ld  t e l l  w h e n  
art officer p a s s e d  by t h e  e l e c t r i c  t o r c h  
h e  c a r r i e d  s t r a p p e d  to  h i s  ch es t .  I n  
th e  d a r k n e s s ' th e  g r a y  u n i f o r m s  fi lled  
t h e  s t a t i o n  w i th  an a r m y  o f  g h o s t s .  
Y ou d i s t i n g u i s h e d  m en o n ly  w h e n  t h e  
p ip e s  h a n g i n g  f r o m  t h e i r  t e e t h  g lo w e d  ' 
r e d  o r  t h e i r  b a y o n e ts  f lashed .
O u ts id e  t h e  s t a t io n  in  t h e  p u b l i c  
s q u a r e  t h e  p e o p le  of L o u v a in  p a s s e d  
in  u n e n d i n g  p ro cess io n ,  w o m e n  b a r e -  
h e a d e d  a n d  w e e p in g  a n d  m e n  c a r r y i n g  
th e  c h i ld r e n ,  a s le e p ,  on  t h e i r  s h o u l d e r s .
A ll  w e r e  h e m m e d  in  b y  a  s h a d o w y  
a r m y  o f  g r a y  wolves.
. Once t h e y  w e r e  h a l t e d  a n d  a m o n g  
th e m  marc-lied a  line  o f  m e n  t h e y  w e l l  
k n e w ,  t h e i r  fe l lo w  to w n m e n .  T h e s e  
w e re  o n  t h e i r  w a y  to b e  sh o t ,  a n d .  t h e  
b e t t e r  to  p o i n t  th e  m o ra l ,  a n  .off icer 
h a l t e d  b o t h  p ro c e s s io n s  a n d ,  c l i m b i n g
4o-a--ea.rt - e x p la in e d —ivhy't"he'-me'n“ Were"""'V "
to  die._- H e  w a r n e d  o th e r s  ^not to  b r i n g -  
•down—u p o n — th e m se lv e s—a*—l i k e — v e n -  
g e a n c e .  ■ • • ,
• A s  th o s e  b e in g - le d  to  .spend  th e  n i g h t  
in  th e  f ie lds looked a c r o s s  to  t h o s e -  
. m a r k e d - f o r  d ea th ,  tbey, sx-cm-nld-frien 
n e i g h b o r s  ox' l o n g  sijPH&iihg' 'ana^meif7o f ~ ~  
t h e i r  o w n  househ o ld .  T h e  officer- b e i- -  
l o w i n g  a t  t h e m  from  t h e  c a r t ,  w a s ^ i l -  ’ 
l u m in a t e d  b y  th e  h e a d l i g h t s  o f  a n  
-a u to m o b ile. l i e - l o oked—i r ke— ’
-he ld ...in —a—-spotligh t— o n —a — d a r k e n e d  —
.stagfe.'.:..-...  ■ • _____i____ • , ...
Like Scene Upon a Stage.
— T-t—w a s —a l l —Ilk  c ' a—s ee n e—u p o n —t h e ——
h n r e a u  k c n e / l  t h e  f r f i l n w I r M  ov, 1 t i o n  r e g r e t t i n g  t h a t  S o u th  A f r i c a  h a s  B u r e a u  . i s s u e a ^ t n e  i o i i o w i n g ^ a n - , — -t_s u p p o r l e d et h e  naVy  in t h e  p a s t ,  a n a
u r g i n g  s p e c i a l  t a x a t i o n  to  . r a i s e  f u n d s  
to  b e . s e t  a s id e  f o r  th e  B r i t i s h  f leet.
nouncem ent to n ig h t: “T h e gen ­
eral positi'on"^ontintres~satisfac-" 
tory. The A llies  are ga in in g  
ground on their left all a lon g  the 
line of the Ourcq and P etit M orin  
Rivfers, T h e British have driven  
the enem y back ten m iles. F ights  
ing  has been in progress further 
to  the right a long the line w hich  
includes M ontm irail and Som - 
puis. neither side gain ing advan- 
tage.
“Further to the right again the 
enem y has been pressed back in 
the direction of R heim s. A t  
Luneville a n ‘attem pt by the Ger­
m ans to ad,vance has been re­
pulsed .”
N E G L E C T I N G  P A R I S  T O
P U R S U E  B I G  T U R N I N G
L on d on , Sept. 4.— T h e official- 
inform ation bureau has issued  a 
sta tem ent say in g: -
— “Ac-cording-y-o—inform ation re-
BRITISH CRUISER SINKS
AUSTRIAN SHIP BATSORIE
p o n d o n .  Sep t.  5.—-The s i n k i n g  o f  t h e  
A u s t r i a n  s t e a m e r  B a t s o r i e  b y  a  B r i t i s h  
c r u i s e r  in  th e  B a y  o f  B is c a y  w a s  r e ­
p o r t e d  y e s t e r d a y  a f t e rn o o n .
' — -«3»----------------- -
NEW BRUNSWICK MAKES
GIFT TO BRITISH EMPIRE
F r e d e r i c t o n ,  N. B., Sept.  _ 3.—  N ew  
B r u n s w i c k ’s  g i f t  to  th e  B r i t i s h  E m ­
p ire ,  in  th e  p r e s e n t  c r is is ,  i s  100,000 
b u s h e l s  o f  N e w ‘B r u n s w ic k  p o ta to e s .
AUSTRIAN BOMBARDMENT
FATAL TO 100 CHILDREN
‘Red Crown*’ Flying Over Muiernlty 
HoMiiilnl Wn«* Not Rewpeeted. 
Slaughter Wa« Shocking.
ceived  from a tru stw orthy source 
seven  Germ an destroyers and tor- 
pedoboats have arrived at K iel in  
a dam aged condition , and it is  
understood that others have been  
sunk in the v ic in ity  of the K iel 
Canal.” : *
I t  is  not clear here ju st w hat 
the report m eans.. E ither m ore  
sh ips sunk after reaching" there  
from  the H eligo lan d  naval battle, 
or e lse  a fresh ’ battle  has been  
fought w ith  either th e  British or 
R ussian  ships at the K iel end of 
the canal in the Baltic.
B I G  R U S S I A N  A R M Y  I S
L A N D E D  A T  A B E R D E E N
G e r m a n s  H a v e  P a s s e d  R h e i m s ,  
a n d  A r e  D e s c e n d i n g  o n  W e s t  
B a n k  o f  R i v e r ,  S a y s  O f f i c i a l  
D e s p a t c h  F r o m  B o r d e a u x .
Paris, .Sept. 5.— T he W ar Office 
at Bordeaux late last n ight sent 
the fo llow ing inform ation to the 
press bureau:
“On our left the enem y appears 
to neglect Paris to  pursue its 
turning m ovem ent. It has reach­
ed Lafere sous Jourre, in the D e­
partment of Seine-et-M arne, 
eleven m iles from M euax, has 
passed Rheim s, and descended on 
the w est hank of the River Ar- 
m onne. T his m anoeuvre has not 
succeeded today m ore than on the 
preceding day*.
"On our right, in Lorraine and 
in the V osges, fighting proceeds 
witli alternative fortunes. Mau- 
beuge, which is being violently  
bombarded, resists v igorou sly .” 
The German advance on Paris 
is stopped, and the A llies are suc­
cessfu lly  repulsing the invaders. 
This news is based upon official 
reporls from the front g iven out 
fmni the office of General Gal- 
lieni.
L O SSE S O F G E R M A N Y
H A V E  B E E N  E N O R M O U S  j France
T A K E  MANY 1*111 SON HUS 1%
« I I  A M 1*1 EG * > I Dl STB I < T S
Iten u l i  «*r T h r e e  D njw  F i g h t i n g  T h e r e  
l ie f  I r r  f o r  Alllem T h n n  
M a n  up  potted,
HgjT  o f  b o u n d e d
Moldlern w h o  r e a c h e d  J*nrlf» thiw nf i pr -  
nooii In d ic a te  th a t  th e  re su l t  o f  three* 
d n y a  figh 11 hr  In th e  C lm m jtU gnt1 co n n -  
t ry  vvitiX m o r e  fn v o rn h le  fo r  I lit* AMlm 
th a n  wan a t  firm! MipiioNfid.
T h r y  a t a t e  t h a t  ( I r r m f H i  a In
k il led  t u T c  fn n r m o u a ,  a n d  th a t  a g r e a t  
m nn lx -r  of p r la o n e ra  w orn tMlu ri, <»n« 
l'^rerw h n f t t re r  th e  j .n e - 'n e r*  Jn tilt* C* ' t i t  inti* i l l s  il l
.o  111 ir 1 > l im u f .u n i .  Til. ' - l i . r i i i ' i . - i . -  ; , j lc  an < i l e n . i  l i n e s ,  a n d
illalll.-i iriitiiiles [iqrlx “f t'i>- I. . - ■ r
m . l 1, Of Mm tie, u . l . raw - . . ,  A......  Ml..!,HI dll* p iC M 'U i  P<’5 lt  f o i l s  l . f  t h e
11 ran t p. ivianii '.  j I Ml 1 e s  l l l u v i l l g  o i l  1 a i l S .
F a r i a ,  Sept. 3.— A d e s p a t c h  f r o m ' St. 
P e t e r s b u r g  s a y s  th e  “N ovoe  V r e m y a "  
c h a r g e s  t i rn t  d u r i n g  th e ,  b o m b a r d m e n t  
of B e lg ra d e ,  t h e  A u s t r i a n s  d e s t r o y e d  
a m a t e r n i t y  h o s p i t a l  o v e r  w h ic h  th e  
“ l i e d  C ro s s ” w a s  fly ing, k i l l i n g  100 
c h i ld r e n .
c lea n ;  s l e e p y  ami" 
p r e t ty ,  . w i t h  n a r r o w ,  t w i s t i n g  s t r e e t s ,  
s m a r t ,  s h o p s ,  c a f e s  s e t  i s  f lo w er  g a r ­
dens ,  h o u s e s  w i t h  r e d  rq o f s ,  g r e e n  
s h u t t e r s  a n d  w h i t e  Walls. O v e r  . th o s e  
t h a t  f a c e d  s o u t h  h a d  b e e n  t r a i n e d  p e a r
s t a g e ;—u n r e a l  inui i n h u m a n — You—f e l t — " 
i t  co u ld  n o t  b e  t r u e  a n d  t h a t  the ' e u r -
■iain -o f - f i r e -p u r i f in g -a n d -  c r a c k l in g —a n d ----
s e n d i n g  u p  h o t  sparks . ,  to  m e e t  t h e  
k in d ,  c a lm  s t a r s -  w a s ^ o n ly  a  p a i n t e d  
b a c k  d ro p :  t h a t  . t h o ^ e p o r t s o f  r i f le s  
f ro m  th e  d a r k  robins ca m e ’ f r o m  b l a n k  
c a r t r i d g e s  a n d  th a t  t h e s e  t r e m b l i n g  ^
SERVIANS CLAIM BLOW
TO AUSTRIA WAS FATAL
140,000 Out €>f a Force of 200,000 “Put 
Horn <1«- Comlml” Says Eulg- 
mntlc Mraaage.
H o m e, , Kept, 3.— A. t e i e g r n m  f ro m  
Nlnh, S e rv ia ,  s a y s  t h a t  in  t h e  b a t t l e  
a t  J n d a r  b e tw e e n  800,000 A u s t r i a n s  an d  
150,000' S e rv ia n  a, th e  l a t t e r  p u t  140,- 
000 A u s t r i a n s  “ H o r s  do C o m b a t ."
POINCARE GREETED BY 
CHOW DM AT NEW CAPITAL
I’rrslilrnl and Cabinet Have Katnb- 
IImIw-iI Government Safely at 
Bordeaux.
B o rd e a u x ,  S ep t ,  3.— P r e s i d e n t  P o i n ­
c a re  a n d  m e m b e r s  of t h e  F r e n c h  c a b i ­
net a r r i v e d  h e r e  to d a y ,  a n d  w e re  
g r e e t e d  by im m e n s e  an d  c h e e r i n g  
c ro w d s  T h e y  h a v e  e s t a b l i s h e d  H ead­
q u a r t e r s  fo r  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t .
Itl SII 100.000 AUSTRIANS
INTO NORTHERN PRANCE
L o n d o n ,  Kept. 5,— F r o m  S w i tz e r la n d  
con ies  a r e p o r t  t h a t  n e a r l y  100,000 A u s ­
t r i a n s  a r e  b e in g  c a r r i e d  w e s t w a r d  in 
t r a i n s  to  s u p p o r t  th e  l e f t  w in g  o f  th e  
G e r m a n  a r m y  n o w  o p e r a t i n g  a g a in s t
N ew  York. Sepl. r*.~-~Tlu* T ri­
bune's Copenhagen correspond­
ent cables fo llow s:
“ I believe 1 will be w ithin the 
mark in sta ling  that m ore than 
one hundred thousand German 
-..Idler*- alreadv have been killed 
in tlie \atiou-. battle*- on the east­
ern frontier and in Belgium  and 
!•’ranee. The heaviest losses have
G E R M A N Y  H IS F I 'S E S  .H ER
ALLY F I  NDS F O R  AA A ll
ItriliiMl for Loan for Aualrla Ile- 
rrlvrn Scant Fonatdcratlon 
In Berlin,
1’nr ls ,  Sept.  8, —A H a v a s  A g e n ­
cy d e s p a t c h  f ro m  Z u r ic h ,  S w i t ­
z e r la n d ,  s a y s  t h a t  n e w s p a p e r s  
l i t e r s  a n n o u n c e  t h a t  G e r m a n y  
h a s  r e j e c te d  A u s t r i a ’s r e q u e s t  
f o r  a lo an ,  nod  t he i  b a n k e r s  
h a v e  t a k e n  s i m i l a r  a c t io n .
S e v e n t y - t w ' o  T h o u s a n d  M e n  C o n -  
. v e y e d  F r o m  S c o t l a n d  t o  H a r ­
w i c h ,  a n d  T h e n  H u r r i e d  A c r o s s  
C h a n n e l  I n t o  B e l g i u m .
N ew  York, Sept. -1.— A R ussian  
arm y of 72,000 m en, transported  
from  A rchangel, R ussia, w as  
landed at A berdeen, on the east 
coast of Scotland, on A u gu st 27 
and conveyed  on several trains to 
H arw ich, G rim sby and . D over, 
w here transports w ere w aiting  to 
take them  to O stend, B elgium , ac­
cord ing to officers and passengers  
on the Cunard liner M auretania 
w hich arrived last n ight from  
Liverpool.
T O R P E t f O B O A T  S P E E D Y  
H I T S  N O R T H  S E A  M I N E
L ondon, Sept. — An official 
report says the British torpedo- 
boat Speedy struck a m ine and 
probably w ent dow n, after having  
rescued a num ber o f the crew  of 
the steam er L inedell, which w as  
also sunk h\' a "mine in the North  
Sea.
C L A I M S  A U S T R I A  L O S T  
N E A R L Y  H A L F  M I L L I O N
T w e l v e  A r m y  C o r p s  A n n i h i l a t e d  
B e f o r e  L e m b e r g ,  S a y s  O f f i c i a l  
B o r d e a u x  D e s p a t c h .
Baris, Sept. 7. - An official an­
nouncem ent issued at Bordeaux  
and telegraphed here is as fo l­
low s; “T w elve  A ustrian army 
corps, tota lling  four hundred and 
eigh ty  thousand, w ere annihilated  
before Lem berg. A nother A u s­
trian arm y, operating  on from of 
K rastiosedw opolo, lost heavily  
and has been routed."
A Betrograd despatch says the 
R ussians around L em berg have 
captured Id,(mo A ustrians, and 
tlitec hundred cannon.
tree.s, n n d  i h e i r  b ra n c h .- s ,  h e a v y w i t h  
f ru i t ,  s p r e a d  o u t  a g a i n s t  t h e  w a l l s  l i k e
branches-Qf^: c a n d e l a b r a ^ ---------- 1------- ---- -
T he  t o w n  h a l l  w a s  a  v e r y  olfi a n d  
v e r y  b e a u t i f u l  e x a m p l e  -of-Gothic a r c h i ­
te c tu re ,  in  d e t a i l  a n d  d e s i g n  m q r e  ce le ­
b ra te d  e v e n  t h a n  t h e  t o w n  h a l l s  o f  
B ru g e s  o r  B r u s s e l s ,  I t  w a s  a  h u n d r e d  
yeavs old. ari,d l a t e l y  , h a d  b e e n  r e p a i r e d  
w i th  g r e a t  t a s t e  a n d  a t  g r e a t  cost .
O p p o s i te  w a s  t h e  c h u rc h  o f  St. P ie r r e ,  
d a t i n g  f r o m  t h e  f i f t e e n th  c e n tu r y ,  a  
v e ry  n o b le  b u i ld in g ,  w i th  m a n y  c h a p e l s  
filifed w i th  c a r v i n g s  o f  the . t im e  o f  the" 
R e n a is s a n c e ,  in  w ood, s t o n e  an d  iron , 
i n  th e  u n i v e r s i t y  w e r e  150,000 v o lu m es .  
N e a r  it  w a s  a  b ro n z e  s t a t u e  o f  F a t h e r  
D am ien ,  t h e  p r i e s t  o f  t h e  l e p e r  co lo n y  
in th e  s o u t h  P ac if ic  o f  w h o m  R o b e r t  
L ou is  S te p h e n s o n  w ro te .  •
All t h e s e  b u i l d in g s  no tv  a r e  a s  e m p t y  
a s  '-exploded c a r t r i d g e s .  S ta tu e s ,  p ic ­
tu r e s ,  c a r v i n g s ,  p a r c h m t n t s ,  a r c h iv e s ,  
a r e  a l l  g o n e .  No one  d e f e n d s  th e  
sn ip e r .  B u t  b e c a u s e  th e  i g n o r a n t  M e x ­
ic a n s  w h e n  t h e i r  c i ty  w a s  in v ad e j l  fired 
upon  o u r  s a i l o r s  w e  d id  n o t  d e s t r o y  
V e ra  C ru z .  E v e n  h a d  w e  b o m b a r d e d  
V e ra  C ru z ,  m o n e y  co u ld  h a v e  r e ­
s to re d  it.
XVreck I n C o m p le te .
M oney c a n  n o t  e v e r  r e s t o r e  L o u v a in  
to  th e  w o r ld .  W i t h  t o r c h e s  a n d  d y n a ­
m i te  th e  G e r m a n s  h a v e  tu r n e d  t h e i r  
m a s t e r p i e c e s  in to  a s h e s ,  a n d  a l l  th e  
K a i s e r ’s h o r s e s -an d  a l l  h i s  m e n  c a n  n o t  
b r in g  th e m  b a c k  a g a in .
W h en  l>y t r o o p  t r a i n  w e rf*ached, L o u ­
v a in  th e  e n t i r e  h e a r t ,  o f , t h e  c i ty  w a s  
d e s t ro y e d  a n d  th e  fire h a d  r e a c h e d  th e  
B o u le v a rd  T l r l e m o n t ,  w h ic h  f a c e s  th e  
ra i l ro a d  s t a t i o n .  T h e  n i g h t  w a s  w in d ­
le s s  a n d  t h e  s p a r k s  ro s e  ln  s t e a d y ,  
le i s u re ly  p i l l a r s ,  f a l l i n g  b a c k  in to  th e  
fu r n a c e  f r o m  w h ic h  th e y  s p r a n g .  in  
th e i r  w o r k  th e  s o l d ie r s  w e re  m o v in g  
front th e  h e a r t  o f  th e  c i t y  10 th e  o u t ­
sk i r t s ,  s t r e e t  b y  s t r e e t ,  an d  f ro m  h o u se  
to  house,#  In i-iii'li b u i ld in g ,  so th e  
G e rm a n  s o l d i e r s  to ld  me, t h e y  b e g a n  a t  
th e  first Itoor, and  w h en  t h a t  w a s  b u r n ­
in g  s t e a d i l y ,  p a s s e d  to  tin* o ne  n e x t .
T h e re  w e re  no  e x cep t io n s ,"  W h e t h e r  
It  was s to r e ,  c h a p e l  o r  p r i v a t e  r e s i ­
dence, It w a s  d e s t ro y e d .  T h e  o c c u ­
p a n t s  h ad  b een  w a rn e d  ' in  go, a n d  in 
each  d e s e r t e d  sh o p  o r  .h o u se  th e  f u r n i ­
tu r e  w a s  p lied , tl ie  tore)) w a s  s tu c k  
u n d e r  it , a n d  In to  th e  a i r  w e n t  t h e  s a v ­
in g s  o f  y e a r s ,  t o g e t h e r  w i th  s o u v e n i r s  
of c h i ld r e n  a n d  p a r e n t s  am t h e i r lo o m s  j 
th a t  p a s s e d  f ro m  g e n e r a t i o n  to  g e n e r a ­
tion.
( • len t  O i r r  l l i tv o r ,
Tlie p e o p le  h ad  t im e  on ly  1o fill n 
pil low e a s e  a n d  fly. Home w e r e  no t 
so f o r t u n a t e ,  a n d  by th o u s a n d s ,  l ik e  
flocks of. s h e e p ,  t h e y  w e r e  ro u n d e d  u p  
am t m a r c h e d  th r o u g h  th e  n ig h t  to  th e  
e o n i e n t r a t i o i i  c am p s .  W e  w e re  n o t  a l ­
lowed to  s p e a k  t<> a n y  c i t i z e n s  o f  !<ou- 
vain, b u t  th e  G e r m a n s  c ro w d e d  th e  
w in d o w s  b o a s t f u l ,  g lo a t in g .
We w e re  f r e e  to  m o v e  f ro n t  o n e  end 
o f  thi* t r a i n  to  th e  o t t ie r ,  am i  fo r  th e  
1 n II ! ,I .urs d u r i n g  « lib h it c l r i l t d  th e  
I'll ti l ing  c i t e  w a r  w a s  b e fo re  us  In t t s  
"tost h a t e f u l  a s p e c t . In  o t h e r  w a r s  1 
hav e  w a tc h e d  m en  <>n tin* h i l l to p ,  
w ith o u t  h a s t e  an d  w i th o u t  b'-tit, tire 
a t  m«u on ini.illi i i b ill,  an d  In ro u se*  
'111*111 I* g o o d  m en  w e re  w a- t t -q .  b u t  In 
those  t i g h t s  t h e r e  w a s  n ■ w o m e n  o r  
ch i ld ren ,  a n d  th e  -h e l l s  s t r u c k  o n ly  
Vninnt el r e t c h e s  o f  ve ld t  or u n ln h n b t r -  
t il III mi h 1 a ll. s tiles. A I l . in n . i l i t  It w as 
w *tr u p o n  tin- def;  rt-eles,**, w a r  upo n  
i hurt  to I 'd h -g e s .  s *. o p — ,f m i l l in e r s
olid l.ti i in .iki-nt W ar  v. lt» b r o n c h i  to
s h o p k e e p e r s  a n d  p e a s a n t s ,  r i n g e d  in  
J i u I d  n o t  in  a  ■‘f i w " m lr>- 
u t e s  r e a l l y  d ie ,  b u t  t h a t . t h e y  t h e m ­
se lv e s  a n d  t h e i r  h o m es  -Would b e  r e ­
s to r e d  to  t h e i r w i v e s  a n d  c h i ld re n .
You f e l t  i t  w a s  o n ly  a  n i g h t m a r e ,  
c ru e l  an d .  unc iv i l ized .  A n d  t h e n  y o u  
r e m e m b e r e d  t h a t  the  G e r m a n  E m p e r o r  
h a d  to ld  u s  w h a t  to ex p d e t .  I t  is  h i s  
h o ly  w a r .  -
KROX PRINT! WILHELM 3IAY
BE BRITISH PRIZE NOW
Said to Have Been Captured Near 
. United Staten Coast, and Taken 
to Bermuda.
■W ashington, Sept,  2.— S ir  C o u r t n e y  
B e n n e t t ,  B r i t i s h  Consul G e n e r a l  in  t h i s  
c ity ,  a n n o u n c e d  th i s  a f t e r n o o n  t h a t  h e  
h a d  b e e n  in f o r m e d  b y  a  t r u s t w o r t h y  
f r ien d  t h a t  t h e  N orth  G e r m a n  L lo y d  
s t e a m e r  K r o n  P r i m  W i l h e lm  h a d  b e e n  
c a p tu r e d  in n e a r b y  w a te r s ,  by  a  B r i t i s h  
floti lla  of c ru i s e r s ,  tind t a k e n  a s  a  w a r  
prjlze to  B e r m u d a .  H is  I n f o r m a t io n ,  
h e  sa id  h ad  no t been con f i rm ed , b u t  
be  t h o u g h t  .it t r u e .
THOUSANDS CUT TO PIECES
IN FOREST OF COMPIEGNE
llrltlah Mclcnlle In Doing Terrible 
Damage.—Foes Trapped ut Mari, 
den. Hay* Dispatch.
P a r i s ,  Sept.  3.— W o u p d e d  F r e n c h  offi­
c e rs  w h o  a r r iv e d  here f ro m  th e  f r o n t  
det lu red  th o u s a n d s  o f  G e r m a n s  h a d  
been  t r a p p e d  In M arsd en ,  ln th e  foreMt 
o f  C o m p ieg n e ,  a n d  cut to  p ieces.
T h e y  s a y  th e  G e rm a n s  hud  r e q u e s t e d  
.General Pint to  g r a n t  a n  a r m s t i c e ,  b u t  
t h a t  he h ad  re fused ,
R r i t i s h  m e l in i t e  Is  c a u s i n g  t e r r i f i c  
d e s t r u c t i o n  a m o n g  t h e  e n e m y .  I t  is  
sa id  G e r m a n  o u tp o s t s  n r e  n o w  n e a r  




T h r e e  
F a v o r i t e  
T a l e s
— M a d e  o f  th e  h ighest q u a l i ty  
t a l c  m o n ey  can b u y —milled 
to  infinite  smoothrieas, a n d  
th e n  p e r f u m e d  w ith  th e  
g en u in e  “ c o aso N "  perfum es.
/ £ )  ,* I d e a l  Orcludi
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: Get a  p e rm a n e n t  record'.:l«v-vg 
w ord  and picture -of th e  mostj.;, 
m o m e n to u s  epoch in. the . 
w orld ’s h istory.  . • %
- M a k e  y o u r  c h o ic e  fr o m  th e ,.
’• following- special w e e k ly  edi­
tions and mail y o u r  order  
with re m it ta n c e  a t  OJlce to
THE HOOD
-----S T  A T  IO  N E R  Y  C  O .
V5PN9N, 6 .0 .
D a ily  Mirror & D aily  Skfetch 
10 Gents
PoNtnge 3c  E x t r a
“ T h e  Grent W a r , ”  edited ■by- 
H. W .  W ilso n . ' .  ■ • •,...- . 20c“ T h e  IMustratert. AVar Nevis,
published by t b e i “I l l u s t r a t ­
ed Lon d on  N ew s , . ; v . . .2 0 c
P a r t s  N o . 1 n o w , p u b lish e d
AVe also  solicit  sub scrip tion s  
f o r  a l l  Canadian,) l l r l t ls h  and  
A m e ric a n  P a p e r s .  E t c . ,  a t  
- l o w e s t  r a t e s .
V e r n o n  B u s i n e s s  D i r e c t o r y
_ G E T  I N  L I N E — G E T  A C Q U A I N T E D —'W I T H  E V E R Y  B U S I N E S S  H O U S E  U P O N  
— T H I S - P A G E t R e m e m b e r r e a d e r s ,  t h e  p e o p le  w a n t  to -k n o w  w h o - th e y  a r e  dealing-w ith_naw -n_  
a - d a y s \  T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s  s u g g e s ts  th a t  y o u  d e a l  w i th  t h e  c o n c e r n s  u p o n  th is  p a g e  th e y  
- a r e  r e l ia b le ,  a n d  w i l l  s e r v e  y o u  w e ll .
T H E  N E H A N D Y  G U I D E
P A I N T E R S  -A N D  D E C O R A T O R S
J )
V U L C A N IZ IN G
LU M B ER . V IC T O R IA  H O T E L -A U T O M O B IL E S
Wm. Forester
General House Painter 
and Decorator
I f  we can please you by 
showing our stock of Eng­
lish, G erm an , American 
and Canadian- Papers, also 
Burlap in  three shades, and 
Diaphan for window glass 
decoration,W e will'be glad 
to do so.
Paper Hanging a Spedalty 
P h o n e  126 
Cor. Barnard Ave.,MasonSt.
V ulcan izing
• N o ’ job  too  la rg e ,  n o  job  too  
s m a l l .  If i t  Is T ire  T ro u b les ,  t h a t
W. C. LEEPER
cann ot  fix it .
c o n .  S E V E N T H  AND TRONSON




I f  i ts  q u ality  go  to  H i t c h  - 
co c k s .  Our b read  and P a s t r i e s  
c a n ’t be beat.
HOT, AN D  COLD  
L U N C H E S
HO M E M A D E  
CA N D IES
P h o n e  2 4 0  " B a r n a r d  A v t .
Hitchcock & Nicklen
S. C. Smith Lumber Co.
BARGAINS BARGAINS
I f  you require anyth ing in LUMBER or 
FACTORY W O R K , see us. Y ou  w ill  
never have such another chance to buy . 
-B uild ing M aterial as. at the present time..
W e have a large* stock we w ish  to reduce.
Call or write to-day and get our prices on 
- your requirements. •
\ \ T f \ f \ T \  We have some dandy 18 inch wood at $3 .85  ̂
W  U n / 1 /  per cor<i  delivered.
SASH, DOOR AND GENERAL FACTORY ‘ . 
Phone 31 Vernon, B. C. P.O. Box 548
Victoria Hotel
EUROPEAN PLAN
The only hotel in Vernon 
on 'th is plan.
Good Eats if so Desired
GOOD BEDS
50 cents and up.
M. EASTMAN, Prop.
Mega w Motor Company
Motor Cars, Motocycles, Motor Boats
VERNON, B> C.
F O R D  T O U R IN G  C A R
$590.00
'  F. O. B. Factory, Ford, Ontario
Buy your car to-day under the fiew buyers profit sharing plan. 
For full information eall or write, or Phone 400.
P H O T O G R A P H Y
V ernon Photo 
Company
Portrait and Commercial 
Photography
O ur a m a t e u r  finishing, enlarg­
ing. co p y in g ,  and  reducing de-. 
p a r t m e n t  is  tile v e r y  best.
G lov er B lo c k ,  B a r n a r d  Avenue
V E R N O N  C A R R IA G E  CO.
H A R D W A R E
■ C O N T R A C T O R  A N D  B U I L D E R
D E L IC A T E S S E N
P Queen’s Bakery
A i  m o d e rn ,  u p - t o - d a t e  _ B a k e r y  
w i t h -  I c e '  C ream  and T e a  P a r l o r s  
in connection .
-  ' " "v  - “OUR" M OTTO” “—
C lean liness  a b o v e  ’ all .  Q uality  
w e  h a v e  S ervice  ; th e  v e r y  best.  
V i s i t  us. P h o n e  us.;,..
R. 5 . R0LST0N
T e l .  348 , B a r n a r d  Ave.
B A K E R Y
H UDSON’S
BAKERY
_ _ _ y .ou r-f i rs t - t r ia l_ m a y .-h e _ a n _ .e k -_  
p erim en t.  y o u r  f u tu re  trials- w ill  
be a  habij.
HUDSON’S M A O filN E  M A D E  
B R E A D
P a s t r i e s  C akes.  C onfectionery ,  
F r u i t s .  Soft D rin ks .  Ice  C ream .




You are invited to inspect 
our LA RG E STOCK o t  
Parker Shot “Guns, Win-- 
- cheiter Rifles, Savage Rifles, 
Special ,22 H ighrPqwer.
Dominion, W inchester, IT. 
M.C., Kynoch, S a v a g e , 
Stevens. - -
G L O V E R -R IC E
Hardware Co., Ltd.
SHOOTING HOUSE
A C T  I I I ; SC E N E  I.
Lucille—W hy, Auntie, here is the  Glover-Rice Hardsvare C om pany; you know you 
w anted to look a t some law n m ow ers. .
A untie—Oh, yes, I did th ink  som ething about getting  one, and we will ju s t go 
* v in and look a t them . ; .•
(Lucille a©d Auntie en ter store.) ' . -
j?  Lucille—M y 1 I never knew th e Glover-Rice .Hardware Company had such a 
la rg e  stock. See all those stoves over there, Arm tieLand-look a t th e 'a lu m - "  
in u n r ware,- and_here j— oh here is a lawn-mower^ - -- ----- —  -- ■-
Clerk (in terrup ting)—D o’ you w is h ' som ething, ladies? • _ .*
, - Auntie-—Yes, I think I should likoe to. b u y  this la„wiu m ower for I am sure we
L u u m e ^ fa n 4 :tLat■^aAi^fe1 & neL^ou-kno^^m A ■Lducing,^A ^Jlt^e;,,:and th is ...will be_
ju s t-th e  thing, for me.
A untie—W ell, my child, I will have to g e t it. V - ' _ ’ ■■■■-•
Clerk—-Then, Madam, we will send th is to  your, hoipe rig h t away. . '
A untie—I see you are very p rom pt in y o u r deliveries. —  — - .
Clerk—^Yes," madam,“ th a t is-one -pf our specialties. - - ; -------------  - ---------
^( Ann.t:ie_and- Lucillfrrboth-leaving-the -sto re .*) _ _____—__ — - - ____- . _ ___
^Luuillej—M y l-b u t-isn ’t-»that clerk- p L a sa n tL W ^ re a lly  miisCpatronFze them  in the  
f u tu r e d o n ’t  you th ink so A untie?
A untie-^Y es, it'm akes shopping m uch m ore agreeable-ivhen people are so ob­
liging. ■ , .. ■ M O R A L. •
Civility is the cheapest th ing  known, and yet often brings the largest returns.
MAKE NO MISTAKE,
A.W. RICHARDSON'S
Experience and knowledge 
of Home Building wjll as­
sist you and save  y o u  
money. Ask for plans and 
specifications.
G EN ERA L R EPA IR  a n d  
BENCH W ORK
" — CEM ENT W ORK " ”
Phone, Shop 228; Res. 324 
• 212 Seventh St. ■ ’
ANYTHING
On your carriage or auto­




I f  so, wre can do it. 
S H O P :  I I  L A N G I L L E  ST.
TEL. 320
C L E A N I N G  A N D  D Y E IN G
C arpets Renovated
G leaned by  v a c u u m  process— 
m a d e  to loo k  new.
....._Xaur__firs.t_frial_wilL_make._y.oii_
o u r  fr iend s .
— W e  c a ll  fo r  th e  goods. ...— ■■ ...
H o r s e  an d  w a g o n  always, on 
hand. '
T h  e —Vhriion — D y e l l i g ; - C l c  lining 
a n d  ‘U p h olsterin g .  W orks .
P h o n e  17S. P .  O. C55
_ _ _  B O O T  A N D  S H O K  K E L ’A IK S
G R A N G E  H O T E L
L A N D  S U R V E Y O R
Harold" J. B i r n i e
L A N D  S U R V E Y O R
Specializes in M ining, P r e - e m p ­
tion, P u rc h a s e  and niairris. T im -  
/ ber and Sub-divisions.
V E R N O N . B .  C.
D R Y  G O O D S
-W h e n 'In  need of
DRY G O O DS
visit  ou r s tore
W. T. GEBBIE
11 l ln rn ar.l  A ve.  V ernon
. . THE . . •
Grange Hotel
W h e r e  th e  p a tro n  m e e ts  the  
, b e st  o f  se rv ice .  
P a s tr ie s ^ /a n d  . n ie a ts  cooked  
, l ik e  th e  h om e m eal .  No b a r , 1 
b u t - a  tab le  licence .
Opp. N ew  C o u r t  H ou se .  H a n d y  
one b lo c k  f r o m  C. P . R .  Depot.
CH A S. M OTT. P ro p .
.T. P .  B U R N Y E A T
D A IR Y
IF PURE MILK AND CREAM
Modern a i m . l  t n t l  o n  s y s t e m s  
p rom pt delivery  and r ig h t  prices  
In te re s t  you.
I ’h on c  —
F . H . D O W N IN G
P . O. B o x  »«7
J. P. BURNYEAT
C1VIU E N G I N E E R  
B .  C. BAND S U R V E Y O R
W r i t e  m e f o r  ap p o in tm en ts .  
2 8  S ch u b ert  St.  P h o n e  I» 0
M EGAW ’S SPECIAL BARG AINS  
— ------------------T’’--------------- : ; •. ... ■ 1
-W H O L E S A L E
Tw o $200 New Hoover Potato D iggers and Pickers at - 
$165.00 New Hoover Potato D igger (no Picker) - . -
90.00 O.K. Potato D igger (no Picker)
675.00 Dain Power H ay Press, - - - - -
* 450.00 Olds Gasoline E n gine - - - - -
160.00 Drag Saw M achine - - -
120.00 Drag Saw M achine - - - . -
65.00 Circular Saw M achine - - - - -
400.00 15 H .P . Stationery Steanr Bpileri \ H '




3 5 0 .0 0
9 5 .00
80 .00  
50 .00
2 5 0 .0 0
Also sam e reductions on Wagons, Democrats and Buggies, Plows, Harrows and 
Implements of all kinds. Above prices are for half cash and half 30 days.
W .  R .  M E G A W
M.J.OBrien





A erated W a t e r s
P.0. Box 39 Phone No. 49
V E R N O N ,  B .C .
BbotandShoe
TIEPAIRING
A  job  t h a t  Cridland does -is- 
done r ig h t .
-— B o o t s — -and Shoes _ . repaired.
Good l e a t h e r  u s e d :  reasonable
p rices .
N e x t  t o  Geo. Minty’
L I V E R Y
HACKS AND LIVERY
GEO . M INTY
h a s  th e  s w e lle s t  tu rn o u t  for wed­
d ings,  p a r t ie s ,  etc . ,  in town. -Fine 
h o rse s ,  fine c a r r i a g e s .
G ive him a  tr ia l .
B l o c k  h a c k  o f  Hudson’s 
N orth .
Bay,
O P T I C I A N
Albex Night & Day Goggle
M O TO R ISTS ATTENTION!
P r e v e n t s  d azzling  of heads 
l ig h ts ,  k ills  a l l  blinding rays. 
T w o  len ses  in one. W e nave 
t h e m  on display.
A t  1 IE P IN  STA BIAS JE W E U H Y  
S T O R E
E L E C T R I C A L  S U P P L IE S
E U R X 1 K 1 IE D  R O O M S
FURNISHED ROOM S
' llouMr-kceplnif B o o m s
ns well if you wish. Clean, linndy  
to  l larn u rd —j u s t  tw o b locks  
fro m  ce n tre  o f  tow n.
.Como Hnd see uh about them.
C or. S e liu b e r t  a n d  S e v e n th  S ts .
D A IR Y
1 1
NOT I C E
W e  put o u r  p u re  m ilk  and  
c r e a m  In h o l l ie s  s terilised  l»y 
d e l .a v a l  m eth od .
10 U u n r ts  fo r  f l . 0 0
A . G . D O W N IN G
P h o n e  343 I*. O. » o x  307
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS
T O B A C C O  G R O W E R S  A N D  M A N U F A C T U R E R v S O K A N A G A N  M O T O R  C O M P  A N  Y R E A L  E S T A T E  A N D  E X C H A N G E S
JOHN McCLOUNIE &  SONS Okanagan Motor Co.
O U T S ID E  P A R T IE S  W R IT E  M E
Manufacture the-'“ 0. K.” BRAND Talk with H U G H  D I C K I N S O N
ALL GOOD TOBACCO DEALERS SELL IT
-y( lb. Tins 35 Cents.
W . R . M c C l u s k e y Can Trade Your Property.
Cigarettes in ios, 2 for 25 Cents. about the famous
STANLEY STEAMER Can Sell Your Property.
B U Y  “ O . K . ”  B R A N D Office: 38 Tronson Street, next to Goupil Rooming House
"  Y o u r first tria l m ay  lx: an experim en t, your fu ture  tr ia ls  w ill be  a hab it." Gasoline, Grease, Oils
* r ’ Buy a lot in the Fairview District—ten dollars down; ten
WE GROW and MANUFACTURE OUR OWN TOBACCO Autos For Hire dollars per month. This is a good buy.
VERNON, B. C. P . O . B ox 5 2 3  P h o n e  344  V ernon , B. C . Phone 336
O K A N A G A N  T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y O K A N A G A N  T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y O K A N A G A N  T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y
J. M. EDGAR
does e l e c t r i c a l  w o r k  of all kinds. 
A R e n t fo r  M oore Gasoline Light.
Phone 1.T3. X\ 6 . Box 127.
l ln m n rtl  Avenue
P A R L O R  H O T E L  A N D  C A FE
Parlor Hotel and Restaurant
A b uv in tills place that wfil 
m a k e  you m oney. Como ana
Beac»od r e s t a u r a n t ,  12 good 
ro o m s,  18 beds.
O pposite  O. I*. » .  Station
O L Y M P IA  C A F E
A L W E N  &  M O I R
W o btflltl an d  p ain t  
SIGNS
I’a p erh nn gin g , l ’a in t in g  and D e ­
c o ra t in g .Cor Rcvemli arid Tronson, Out­side people write 1’. O. Hex 485, 
r h i i n r  2201 V E R N O N
— ------------------------ r ---------------------
EXPRESS AND TRANSFER
Jos. H arw ood
E X  m u s s  ANT*’ T R A N S F E R  
WOOI* F O R  SAI.F. -
T el, 40 P. O. 38
O K A N A G A N  TELEPH O NE C O M PA N Y
H E A D  O F F I C E ;  N E W  W E S T M IN S T E R , B . C .
Giving a First-Class Local 
Telephone Service
in Vernon, Armstrong, Kuderby, Salmon 
Arm, Kelowna, Lumby, Peachland, Sum- 
mcrlaud, Penticton, Oyania and Okanagan 
Centre.
M e s s e n g e r  S e rv ic e  in connection 
with each E xchange and T oll Station. 
C o n n e c t io n s  can be had by Govern­
m e n t L ines to any point on the Okana­
gan T elephone Company S y s te m  at 
the Okanagan Telephone1 Company’s 
nearest station.
Giving a Long Distance 
Toll Service
to A lvaston, G ellatly’s, Laviugtou, W est- 
hank, and connections with Kamloops, 
Grande Prairie, Princeton, etc.
<® lpm pta
Cafe...
T h e  m o s t  up-to-date
Confectionery and 
Ice Cream Parlor
in the interior ot British 
Columbia. W e sta ve 10 
please. You will be pleas­
ed to have us serve you.
38 Barnard Avenue East 
■ Phone ISO







WILL NO T ‘
advertise
And these two 
Reasons 
are usually
e x c u s e s
Phone 34
FOR T H IS  s p a c e
THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B, C, \ - /
7, V
ret. 84 • ‘ I*, O, Bo* 338
’ JOHN W. P. RITCHIE
, \  B.A., I/L.Q.' r
/ b AIIUISTER, , SOLICITOR AND 
, NOTARY PUBLIC 
Attlee Coif.; Barnard Ave, and Vance St., 
■ 1 VERNON, B. C.
: i; ’ Succewor to R. H. Ilogera.
' 1 : — ‘ 1 ■ —-----J~---- I----- :------- ' ■
T e le p h o n e  105.- M o n e y  t o  L o a n .
R. V. CLEMENT,
B .A ., L L .B .
B A R R I S T E R , S O L IC IT O R ,
N O T A R Y , C O N V E Y A N C E R , E T C . 
O ffice: P o u n d - B l o c k ,  B a r n a r d  A v e .
V E R N O N , .  B .  C .
I  HAPPENINGS THROUGHOUT f  
THE DISTRICT i




DKOtV.V & EDM UNDS, P ro p s .
. riay.- B illiard s  here.
Tobaccos. Cigars. -Cigarettes..,
Good F irs t-c la s s  B a r b e r  Shop 
• ' jn connection.
N cit to E m p re ss  T h e a t r e
P A L A C E  L I V E R Y
THE P A L A C E  
UVERY B A R N
Driving H orses 
FEED
Special rates on boarders  
bv m onth . ' -
Our")
PH O N E  21
Cor. Schubert and M ission Sts.
H A R R Y  B IR N IE  •
Civil Engineer and 
British Columbia Land Surveyor
t». O. Box DC P h o n e  245
VERNON, B. C.
- CUMMINS & AGNEW
O IV IL  E N G I N E E R S  A N D  L A N D  
S U R V E Y O R S
— B a r n a r d  A v e n u e .  n e x t  P o B t .O fflce - 
c 'h o n e  2 o 7  „■ - V E R N O N , B . C
HUGH G. VERRALL
IR R IG A T IO N  E N G I N E E R
> a n d  L A N D  S U R V E Y O R
Ilurnnrd A ven ue , V ern on ,  B .  C.
fW e s t  K a l a m a l k a  H o te l )  • P h o n e  75
M ir ia m  L o d g e ,  N o . 2 0 ,  'A . F .  & A . M
A re g u la r )1 com m un i­
ca tio n  of t h is  lod ge  will  
be held on T h ursd ay  
evening. A u g u s t  6th, 
Visiting . b re th re n  a r e  
cord ially  in vite d  to a t ­
tend.
E .  D IXO N , S e cre ta ry .  
.HA M ILTO N  LAN°G. IV.M.
D A V E N P O R T  C A F E
This is the place, th e
Davenport
Try us— it is  good. ;
M eals 3 0 c .
21 Meals ....... ................ . . . . $ 5 , 0 0
Single Room ' . . .  V . . . r.'TSOd"
Board a n d -P .o o m .-_  -------- -
per  . w e e k  ................................$6;00
Corner B a rn a rd  and V a n c e  -
The Strad O rch estra
Are now booking engagements for 
=Balls,- ^ G a r d e n  Parties.-iBanquets. 
-etc. ~ For t e r m s  a p p ly -------=---- —
W.H. MAY Vernon, B. C.
06-tf
VERNON V A L L E Y IS,
Eleven.
S U M M E R L A N D
G e o rg e  D inning s p e n t  t h e  w e e k -e n d  
In tow n:
C. N. B o r t o n  w e n t  ou t M onday  
m o rn in g  en ro u te  to  V an cou ver .
M rs. ,A. H. H a ll  and d a u g h te r .  Miss  
Je n n ie  Collins, re tu rn e d  S a tu r d a y  
n ig h t  from  a  s h o r t  sojou rn  a t  V a n ­
c o u v e r .  - -
C h a rle s  "W harton le ft  la s t  w eek  to  
t a k e  up w o r k 'w i t h  th e  K . V. R., w ith  
w h om  he h a s - a c c e p t e d  a  position on  
the su rvey .
M r,  and Mrs. G eorge  R o ss  h a v e  
m oved frm  th e  hill in to  th e  resid ence  
on S h au g h n e ssy  A venue, re c e n t ly  v a ­
ca te d  by J .  N. M errill.
M rs. B .  C. G ra h a m  and M a s te r  G len ­
nie w e n t  up 1 th e  l a k e  la s t  w eek  to  
spend a  couple of w e e k s  v i s i t i n g  
fr iend s  a t  V ern on  and vicinity .
R e v .  „C. H.’ D aly  a n a  J o h n  Steuart.  
w ere  a t  K a m lo o p s  la s t  w e e k  a s  re p -
ton, h a v i n g  been a  g r e a t  a d m ire r  of  
the l a t e  R e v .  A. J ;  Gordon, w h o se  s u c ­
c e s s o r  -he is. A lthough,‘ p resum ably ,  
t a k in g  liis h olid ays  th e  l a s t  seven  'o r  
eight:  - w eek s.  Dr.  .F r a n c i s  .lias  .p re a ch e d  
s om e th in g ,  o v e r  fifty t im es .  H e  is a  
v e r y  fo rc e fu l  and p le a sin g  sp e a k e r  
and S u m m erlan d  w a s  g r e a t l y  favored,  
E m p i r e  H a ll  w a s  filled on T h u r s d a y  
n ig h t  la s t ,  a t  le a s t  e v e ry  c h a ir  w a s  
occupied and som e w ith  tw o occu p an ts ,  
and t h e  N a r a m a t a  U n ity  Club m u s t  
feel com p lim en ted  b e ca u se  of th e  
l a r g e ,  a p p r e c ia t iv e  and • e n th u s ia s t ic -  
a u d ie n ce  w h ich  gre e te d  - the p re s e n ta ­
tion o f  th e i r  . "G ipsy C a rn iv a l .”" T h e  
p e rfo rm a n c e  fuljy  justified th e  a t t e n d ­
an ce  a n d  th e  U n ity  Clcb quite, e x c e e d ­
ed t h e i r  p revio u s  rco rd  fo r  excellent-  
d r a m a t i c  w o r k " .~ T h e " b r ig h t  Gipsy c o s ­
tu m e s  o f  t h e 1 c om p an y  m ad e a  p ic tu re  
g a y  and ch a rm in g ,  w hich w a s  enhanced  
by th e  s e t t i n g  of th e  s ta g e ,  th is  being  
a r r a n g e d  w ith  th e  s p ir it  o f  the e n te r ­
ta in m e n t.  T h e  lon g p ro g ra m m e  w a s  
c a rrie d  th ro u g h  su cce ssfu lly  w ith o u t  
f r i c t i o n ,  th e  d eligh tfu l  fe a tu re s  being  
l ig h tn e ss ,  b r ig h tn e ss  and ch a rm . In  
all th is  could be t ra ce d  th e  c le v e r  
hand and mind of .the d irecto r ,  Mrs. J .  
S. Gillespie, on w hom to g e t h e r  w ith  
h er l ie u te n a n t ,  F .  C. M an ch ester ,  -as  
s t a g e  m a n a g e r ,  rested, m u ch  of th e  
"su ccess  pf J h  evening. T h e  re n d e r in g  
t h e  num bers  w as  m a r k e d  w ith  
e ase  and g ra ce fu ln e ss ,  and th e  en co re sr e s e n ta t iv e s  f ro m  St. A n d re w ’s ch u rch  
a t  th e  m e e tin g  of th e  P r e s b y t e r y  a t  I told of. the p le a sin g  effect w ith  'which
th e y  w e re  received . Mrs. TV.’ L . R o b -t h a t  place.
B .  L .  H a tfie ld  and fa m ily  w e n t  a c r o s s  
tlie la k e  F r i d a y  e ven in g  and spen t th e  
w eek -end  and holiday in cam p  a t  
Chute  Creek. A  n u m b e r  of birds fell  
to. th e i r  guns, and a  p le a sa n t  o u tin g  
w a s  enjoyed. . . v, ■■
P a s s e n g e r s  on M on d ay’s boat w e re  
Mi;s. E .  R. E u t l e r  and l itt le  son r e t u r n ­
in g  from a  v is i t  to  Mrs. B u t l e r ’s 
p a re n ts  a t  R o ssland . Mr. B u t le r  w e n t  
up th e  la k e  Monday, m o rn in g  and r e ­
tu rn e d  with them.
E g r l y  M onday m o rn in g  a n o th e r  slide  
of e a r th  occu rred  on the la k e  ro a d
in.sun c a p t iv a te d  her au dien ce  w ith  h e r  
d ra m a t ic  re c i ta t io n s ,  h e r  h u m oro u s  
points being highly  ap p recia ted .  Miss  
D oris  P r i c e  w a s  d eligh tful  in so n g  
and p erson ality .  B e n  N e k t o n ,  as  
usual,  delighted  th e  house, and th e  
trio, "‘Gipsy Countess,” w h e re  lie, Mrs.  
D, "W alters -and Miss P r i c e  appeared  
w as b e a u tifu lly  done. F .  C. M an ch es­
t e r  and th e  D a n cin g  Girls, proved  
fa v o r ite s ,  and Miss G ladys Robinson,  
and Mr. M a n ch e ste r  in "Com e u n d e r  
m y u m b re l la ” w as  ch arm in g .  T h e  
“Gipsy "Wedding” b etw een  J .  O. R o b -
M rs. E .  M . H a n in g to n  of  St .  John,'  
N. B „ - w a s ^ t h e  g u e s t  pf M rs.  L o v e  In' 
E n d e r b y  d u r in g ,  holidays, a lso  Miss, 
A d a  G iberson  o f  P e n tic to n .
P rosp ects '  a re ,  good fo r  g r o u s e  s h o o t­
in g  th is  fa ll  a s  th e .  b irds  a r e  more  
p lentifu l  th a n  usual,  even  th e  elusive  
blue g r o u s e  b ein g  m uch in  evidence.
Mr. and Mrs. F r e d  F in la y s o n ,  who 
a r e  e n t e r t a i n i n g  a  house p a r t y  a t  their  
h om e a t  Shusw ap, spend, m u ch  o f  their  
t im e  a t  th e i r  c a m p  on th e  lak e,  a c c o m ­
panied b y -fr ie n d s .  <
W e  a r e  p le a se d -to  see A lb e r t  P ro c te r ,  
Andrew H a rr is o n ,  Gus A nnis  and 
H ow a rd  L a w r e p c e  a g a in  in "our midst.  
“T h e y  v o lu n te e re d  fo r  a c t iv e  service,  
b u t  a s  th e  re g im e n t  w a s  “over  
s t r e n g t h ” w e r e  allow ed  to  re tu rn  
h o m e r  b u t - - w e —aTe -proud of th em  as  
th e y  a n sw e re d  th e i r  c o u n tr y ’s  call.
Miss F l o r e n c e  W a r n e r  and b ro th e r-  
Tom , tog ether-  w i t h .  A lb e r t  L aw ren cd ,  
w e re  g u e s ts  a t  P r o c t e r ’s  h a v in g  come  
;by th e  l a t t e r ’s a u to .  O th e r  v is i to r s  a t  
P r o c t e r ' s  S un d ay w e re  M isses L i ly  and 
E d ith  S igalet ,  M arion P ru s e n t ,  Pauline  
B u ebler .  and M essrs.  P e t e  S igale t ,  A n ­
d re w  H an so n ,  H ow a rd  and R a lp h  L a w ­
ren ce .
E v e r y o n e  is agre e d  t h a t  If a  hotel  
w ere  e re c te d  a t  this  end of  t h e  lake,  
jvith b oats  fo r  hire, th e  en terp rise  
would pay. A s  it  is th e  s t r a n g e  v is itor  
finds it im possible  to g e t  b oats ,  not  
k n o w in g  w h om  to a p p ro a c h  on the  
m a t t e r ,  and h a s  to c o n te n t  himself  
w ith  s h o o tin g  while th e  la k e  teem s  
w ith  fish.
L U M B Y
LODGE*. No,
I. O. O. F.
M eets  e v e r y  -W ednes  
day e ven in g ,  in th e  
Odd F e l lo  wst~--H a  1 1 ,  
B a r n a r d  A ven ue, "Ver­
non, a t  8 o’c lock.  So­
jo u rn in g  b re th re n  a re  
ord ially  invited to a t te n d .  * , <
' W . <2. CALHOUN, N .G .-  
W . T. E N G L IS H , V. G. • -
JA M E S  C R A W S H A W , R ec .  See.
n orth  of  th e  F r u i t  Union. This ' w a s  j inson and Miss L ois  W e lls  w a s  grand ,  
b ig g e r  th a n  the la s t , -c o m p le te ly  b lock-.  | Miss W e l ls ’ im p ressiv e  m a n n e r  o f " e x - ,  
ing traffic, th e  on ly  w a y  to c i r c u m v e n t  | p re s s in g  th e  fact-  th b t  “H e do" b e in g  
it b ein g  to drive  into -the lake.  (d e l ig h tfu l .  T he m e n s ’ c h o ru s  is d e-
O. , E .  M cCutcheon h as  moved h is  i s e r v i n g . of p ra ise  and t h e i r  “I t ’s n ice  
b a rb e r  business to th e  J a m e s  G a rtre l l  ! to g e t  up in the m o rn in g ,” m ad e a  
building, n e x t  d oor south of the V i c - ] hit.  T o w a r d s  the end of th e  P r e ­
toria1 cafe. T h e shop which he r e c e n t - I  g r a m m e  Mrs. D7TH. W a t s o n  a p p e a re d  
ly o'ceupied stil  re m a in s  w h e re  i t  w a s .  i on th e  s t a g e  and in. a  m o st  g r a c e f u l  
n o th w ih ts ta n d in g  re p o r ts  to  the; c o n - j  m a n n e r ,  on b ehalf  of  th e  H o sp ita l  
r a r y .  . ._ A u x il ia ry ,  in, a  few  W a rm ly  a p p r e c i a -
G u ests  a t  the F e l i x  H otel  th is  w e e k  \ tive w o rd s  e xp ressed  t h e  th a n k s  o f
1. O. F.
M eets  in th e  I .  O. 
O. F .  H a ll  on th e  
second- an d  fo u rth  
T u e sd a y  of each  
m o n th ,  a t  8 p. m.  
A 1.1 . Independent  
F o r e s t e r s  re ce iv e  
a  h e a r t y  welcome.  
J .  B IG L A N D , C h ief  R a n g e r .
C. B IR D ,  R e c o rd in g  S e cre ta ry .  
G. WOODS, F i n a n c i a l  S e cre ta ry .
1A N A D IA N  O R D E R  W O O D M E N  O F  
.............T H E - W O R L D  — -
- P l e a s a n t  V a l le y  Camp,  
No. 148,T~meets t h e . F irst"  
and T h ird  M on d ay-of  e v e ry  
mont'h. V is i t in g  Sovs. c o r ­
dially  in vited  t o a tten d .
w e re  Mr. and Mrs. R .  E .  B ro w n ,  o f  ] 
M arsden, N orth  D a k o ta .  Mrs. B ro w n ,  
p re v io u s  to h e r  m a r r i a g e  in Ju ly ,  w a s  
Miss Lloyd a n d - w a s  som e th ree  ye*ars 
a g o  m a tro n  of th e  hospital here. She  
has been b usy aro u n d  tow n r e n e w in g  
old acqcai-ntances. ,
F .  G. A nderson  did som e good s h o o t ­
in g  a t  the Gun Club m e e t  T h u r s d a y  
a fte rn o o n .  H is  first seven s h o ts  
b ro u g h t  down a  bird each,  he then,  
m issed  one, and g o t  the n e x t  tw o ,  
th u s  g e t t i n g  nine o u t  of ten  shots.  H e  
a f t e r w a r d s  g o t  tw o  m ore,  i m a k i n g  
’e leven  out o f  a  possible fifteen. E .  C. 
G ra h a m  c a m e  second.
G. "tv. L a n g ,  w ho w a s  so  s e r io u s ly  
n jured  a  sh o rt  time a g o  by th e  o v e r ­
t u r n i n g  of  his autom obile ,  w a s ,  l a s t  
•week, ^conveyed  _by _ m o t o r  la u n ch  jto' 
K e lo w n a ,  and is b eing  t re a te d  a t  th e  
hospital-  - there." - Dr; F_ W ^ "  A n d re w s  
a cco m p an ied  him. The d o cto rs  h a v e  
found it n e c e s s a r y  to a m p u ta te  h is  leg .  
This_ has  b een  done-an d  a t  .tba_pxes.en.t.
COLIN R E I D ,  C. C.
>-J7 - B R I  A R B ^ -A -aL -  - 
J .  F .  M O F F A T ,  Clerk.
KNIGHTS of PYTHIAS
C oldstream - L od ge ,  No. 
18, K n ig h ts "  o f  P y th ia s ,  
meets..on"Lthe_flrat_j&nd_  
th ird  . .T uesdays of ~each
_ m o n th i__ In__ Oddfellows’
. H all ,  a t  8„p.m. Visiting"  
brethren__ a l w a y s  —w el­
c o m e .  - "- ----- :— —
Miss M ick leb o ro u g h
CONCERT SOPRANO AND 
VOCAL TEACHER
12ltf P h o n e  280L
A. J .  K E N T .
A  L E IS H M A N , K .  o f  R. & S.
Miss E lean or P o s till
TEACHER OF PIANOFORTE
LOYAL ORDER o f  MOOSE
27 Eleventh St. B ox 661
15-4
Capt. A. L. Farrant
F .h .c .v .s . ,  London  
F.H.V.C., M.A.. London  
M.it. San. I. , E n g .
Late Vetcrliinry S urgeon  R o y a l  
Horse A rt i l le ry
V E T E R IN A R Y
S U R G E O N i
IMionc 2S7
Box 206 Vernon, B. C.
- OK.AN AG AN- L O D G E ,-  NO.-1230, - 
V E R N O N , B . C.
M e e  1 1 n 'g  s  on the  
second and f o u r t h  
F r i d a y  in th e  month, 
a t f h  e Oddfellows  
H ail,  a t  8 p. m.
V i s i t  in g  m em bers  
c o rd ia lly  invited.
R. S W I F T ,  D icta to r .
R: A. D EN T O N . S e cre ta ry .
0 . B. HATCHARD.m.s .a
ARCHITECT
O ffice s : B a r n a r d  A v e n u e ,  V e r n o n
O v e r  C o s s i t t  & L lo y d ’s .
C .  C O X A L L
A r c h i t e c t
Call R o o m  7 ,  Runnell B lock ,  
P h o n e  3102 V ER N O N , 11. C.
Cossitt & Lloyd
Real Estate & Financial Agents 
Fire, Life and Accident 
Insurance
C l ’ST O M S li ltO K E U S  
Phone No. 85
101 n.rntrvl Ave. VHKNON. ll.C.
T.-.E. CROWELL
Contractor and 
B u i l d e r
VERNON, - - - B. C,
S u c c in c t  io n s  n n l l  E s t i m a t e s  
furnished fo r  n i l  k in d s  o f  w o r k .
brick  f o r  s a l e
N A N G L E  &  H U R T
CUSTOMS BROKERS
IN S U R A N C E  A N D  G E N E R A L  
A G E N T S
N O T A R Y  P U R L I C  
P . O . B o x  1 4 1  V e r n o n ,  B . C
O ffice : S c h u b e r t  B lo c k .
F R E D  W . R O E ST O N
C U S T O M S  B R O K E R  A N D  
G E N E R A L  A G E N T  
R e a l  E s t a t e ,  I n s u r a n c e — C o lle c t io n s  
a  s p e c i a l t y .
P h o n o  2 5 4  P .  O , B o x  4 8 7
w r i t i n g  he is d oin g well.
m m er-lang-eu jo y  ad  - <a - lon g-lo o k e d — 
for  and d eligh tfu l  ra i n  on Monday. T h e  
dust,  w h ich  w a s  g e t t i n g  a lm o st  beyond  
p atient-  en du ran ce ,  is  patted  d ow n  
nicely ,  and one - c a n  b re a th e  deeply  
o n c e -m o re  .o f - the pure a i r  w ith o u t  fear ;  
of in halin g  m o re  th a n  one’s- s h a r e  o f  
m icrobes .  T h e ra i n  m a y  h ave  i n t e r ­
fered—w ith — so m e ^ -h o lid a y —pleasuring,-  
but" if "w as su re ly  w o rth  'wffile.
The C7“ P. R .  “d ock  on F r i d a y  a f t e r -
noon p re s e n te d ...a  .. l iv e ly ...a p p e a r a n c e .
"No~Tess3 T)an . nv.e.. c a rs "  of fru i t  w e re  
"being loaded a t  t h a t  time. The F r u i t  
U nion w a s  shipping one, th e  D om inon  
C a h n e rs ,  L td . ,  one, - A l e x . . -S te u a r t -  one,  
C r a ig  and R a by one, and  G. W .  M c ­
L a r e n  . o n e r “ : Tife— l a s t —t w o  included  
co n trib u tio n s  from  v a r io u s  p a r t i e s
t h a t  body to M rs. Gillespie fo r  h e r  
k in d n ess  and g e n e ro si ty  in th e  u n d e r­
t a k i n g  of this  p e rfo rm a n ce .  ' T h e  
ladies of th e  A u x i l ia r y  feel- m u ch  i n ­
debted to  th e  U n ity  Club for  t h e i r  
w o rk .  This  . was, accom p anied  by  a  
b eau tifu l  ” bouquet o f  ro ses .  ' A t  th e  
finish of th e  p ro g ra m m e  the -chairs  
w e re  ta k e n  up and a  good n u m b e r  of  
th e  y o u n g  people enjoj'ed d a n cin g  f o r  
a couple of hous. T h e  re c e ip ts  fo r  
th e  e v e n in g  am ounted  to $86.50, which,-  
a f t e r  th e  exp enses  had been deducted,  
will n e t  th hospital  fund a  good su m ..  
T h e first con feren ce  of t h e . O k a n ­
a g a n  D is t r ic t  W o m e n ’s In s t i tu e s  w as.  
held h e re  la s t  W e d n e s d a y  and T h u r s ­
day  and w a s  voted" a  su c ce s s  in e v e r y  
fe a tu re . .  . T w e n ty  d e le g a te s  and - iiisti-  
.Ui.te..-iv.orkers_.-vE£Ea_.presant—fr-om—-dif­
fe re n t-  points' th ro u g h o u t  th e  d is t r i c t  
and the session s  w e re  filled w ith  in fe r -"  
e s t in g  top ics  and  d iscussions ca rrie d ,  
on by w om en with c lever '  m i n d s 'w h o  
a re-HPentling-rmi eh--t irri e 'o v c i—th e s o l v ^ "  
ing of  problem s y-hereby life will be  
aJde lfes  Complex and m<jreKelpiiiT,
T. A. N o rris  and C. Q uesnel were  
v is i to rs  to V a n c o u v e r  fo r  a  few  days  
l a s t  w eek  .
"W. J .  and Mrs. Shields, accom p anied  
by friends, s p e n t  "a few d a y s  oa  Sugar  
L a k e  th is  w e e k .  ,
S ervice  will be held in th e  P re s b y ­
te r ia n  C h u rch  on Sunday, Septem ber  
1.3, a t .  7 :30 p. m,
M iss-C . S. A nd erson  of V icto ria ;  lias 
a c ce p te d  th e  position .of te a c h e r  a t  
tire R e is w ig  school.
D r.  E .  F .  E l f t m a n ,  m i n i n g  expert,  
re c e n t ly  f ro m  N evada,  v isited  Lum by  
on business  l a s t  week.
Mrs. J .  A. Quesnel sp e n t  th e  w e e k ­
end w ith  Mr. Q uesnel’s p a re n ts  a t  
th e ir  hom e a t  B lu e  Springs.
C. W ild s  a rr iv e d  f ro m  Calgary" on 
W e d n e s d a y  o f  la s t  w eek , re tu rn in g  
With his family" on Tuesday'.
’J .  H ,  McXnty're w en t to  T r in i ty  V a l­
ley" on a  h u n t in g  trip  l a s t  w eek . He  
also  visited  -his p re -e m p tio n  while  
th ere . .
E u g e n e  a n d  .A lb ert  B e s e t t e  le f t  on  
Thursday" l a s t  fo r  V ic to r ia ,  B .  C., on 
b usiness  co n n e cte d  w ith  th e  B e s e t te  
e s ta te .  ■ ‘ . . "
J .  J .  D oyle, h as  re tu rn e d  fro m  the  
H on a sh e e ,  w h e r e  he h a s  b een  helping  
w ith  th e  c o n stru c t io n  of th e  s ta m p  mill 
a t  th e  St. P a u l  jjnine.
Mrs. F in la y 'so n 'o f  V ic to r ia  is v is iting  
h e r  son, F .  D. F inlay 'son o f  Shuswap  
F a l ls .  S h e  is a cco m p an ied  by' her  
o th e r  son, C, F in la y so n .
F r a n k  N ock  of Mabel L a k e  passed  
th ro u g h  L u m b y  one d ay  l a s t  w e e k  en-  
r o u te  fo r  F a l k l a n d ,  w h e re  h e  has  a c -  
"cepte'd" a " p o si t io n  ‘for  "'th"e’"wTnt"ef. ■“
M r s . .E . ....J o n e s  of . .S um m erlan d  r e ­
turned  h om e on S a tu r d a y  la s t ,  a f te r  a  
s h o r t  v is i t  to  h e r  ‘ s i s t e r s , -M r s .  F.» D. 
F in  1aison  and Mrs^_Fj-gil_V;7axn.ein____
th e Bank of JVIontrcal
( F o u n d e d  1 8 1 7 )  
C a p i t a l ,  a l l  p a id  u p  .
R e s e r v e  F u n d  - • . . .
U n d iv id e d  P r o f i t s  -  -
$ 16,000,000
$ 1 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
$ 1,046,217
H . V . M E R E D I T H , E s q . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , . . .  . . . . . . ,  . . . .  . . P r e s i d e n t
S I R  F R E D E R I C K  W IL L IA M S -T A Y L O R . . . . . .  . . .G e n e r a l  M a n a g e r  
A . D . B R A IT H W A IT E , E s q . . —  . . . . . . . . .  .A s s i s t a n t  G e n e ra l  M a n a g e r
H E A D  O F F I C E — M O N T R E A L  _
L o n d o n  OfVce— 46  a n d  47  T b r t& d n e e d le  S t . ,  E .C .
T h i s  B a n k  t r a n s a c t s  • e v e r y  d e s c r ip t i o n  o r  B a u  > \nx  B u s in E « e , 
i n c l u d in g  t h e  i s s u e  o f  L e t t e r s  o f  C r e d i t  a n d  D r a f t s  o n  F o r t i g n  C o u n ­
t r i e s ,  a n d  w il l  n e g o t i a t e  o r  r e c e iv e  f o r  c o l l e c t i o n  b i l l s  o n  a n y  p la c e  
w h e r e  t h e r e  i s  a  b a n k  o r  b a n k e r .-
S a v i n g s  D e p a r t m e n t  -
D e p o s i t s  r e c e iv e d  f r o m  $ 1 .0 0  u p w a r d s  a n d  i n t e r e s t  a l lo w e d  a t  c u r -  
. r e n t  r a t e s .  . R a n c h e r s ’ »and C o u n t r y  B u s in e s s  g iv e n  
e v e ry ; a t t e n t i o n .  .
B a n k i n g  to y  IVE&il
D e p o s i t s  m a y  b e  m a d e  a 'nd  w i th d r a w n  by' m a i l .
c o u n t s  r e c e iv e  e v e ry  a t t e n t i o n .
O u t-o f - to w n  a c -
B R A N C H E S  I N  O K A N A G A N  D IS T R I C T  
A r m s t r o n g ,  E n d e r b y ,  K e lo w n a ,  L u m b y ,  P e n t i c t o n ,  S u m m e r l a n d ,  
. ■ '  W e s t  S u m m e r l a n d ,  V e r n o n .  -i, ■;
G . A . H E N D E R S O N , - M a n a g e r .
a n d  w hose en ergies  a r e  being exp end  
ed in th e  c a r r y i n g  ou t  of t he s p ir it  o f  
the m o tto  of  th e  institu te ;  “F o r  H orrie
and C o u n try .” As Mrs. W ) V. D a v ie s  
o f _ Ch ill i w a c k —w h o -is -p re s id e n t—o f - t h e
advisory' b o a r d -f o r - th e -p r o v tn e e ,  could  
not be p resent,  Mrs. R .  C. TLipsett,.  dis--, 
JxLc.tmrg::
se ss io n  W ednesday' m o rn in g  an d  wel-
A n o th e r  bad- fire s t a r t e d  on th e  T rin -  
■ ity;: Va.llev .-roaa In s t . .w fa k .  Tt .wn-s Mlia.-
ed by th e  b u rn in g —of—a s e t t l e r ’s housq, 
w hich s e t  fire to ilie old cam p  s la sh ­
ings.  T he Dominion F o r e s t r y  D e p a r t ­
m e n t  had '24 m en  w o r k i n g  "on-i.t; -and-T2 
m o re  f rom  th e  P ro v in c ia l  D e p a rtm e n t
A U C T I O N E E R
D e a le r  In New anil Heeond Hand  
F U n N lT U IU S
W .  K A I N E S
A u c t i o n  B n l o n  c o n d u c t e d  w i t h  s p e c i a l  
I n t o r e B t .  T e r m s  r e a s o n a b l e .
A ddress:  C oldalrenm  HI. P h e n e  227
M.A. MITCHELL
Plasterer, Bricklayer and
S ton em ason
Corner !.:id 1 It nnrl MIs b Iou S t r e e t s
VKI I XON,  H . C .
I’hnno 271
^ 0rk 1,11 kindd u n d ertak en .
■-st 1 tu n ic a  g iv e n .
i on-eniok*,). .  s p e c i a l t y .
K eep  Y our Boys in th e  V alley 
Vernon Preparatory School
Hoys 7 ' 15. Thorough nlumlion Knglhh 
stream I-usUte. Hrlerences; H»»hoj» Norwich, Thftloffl, 
lo rie s  Ijrirratrr, Oafortl. trim  suits rriijay,
Sent, Kith. iViMperlm drain. Her. A . t -  Marhie, 
B .li., M .A . tCanlal;.*, Headmaster. i
n ro p la c c s  a
I USE THE WANT ADS. COLUMNS
S E W IN G  M A C H IN E S  I tE I’A IH I l»
SECOND HAND STbRE
Furniture Bought and Sold
A . T \  L O V E R I D a t 1.
N o t a r y  1 ‘ u l i l l c
Near C«r. L»b*,II« ft  l-j,l>ih VERNON
J A P A N  H A S  AVAI t  I I I  D G P . T  N O W .
Tokio ,  Sept. 7.— T h e H ouse of R e p ­
r e s e n t a t i v e s  today' u nan im ously  jmem-il 
a  w a r  v o te  of f if ty - th re e  million yi-n 
ab ou t  t w e n ty -a tx  million dollar*.
t a k i n g  a d v a n t a g e  of carload  ship m en ts .
_The B o y  S co u ts  varied  th^iT u s u a l  
p ro g ra m m e  on F r i d a y  n ig h t  by' m a r c h ­
in g  in a  body, u n d e r  th e  lead ership  
of S c o u tm a s te r  T ait ,  to  St. S teph en ’s  
c h u rc h  and a t te n d in g  th e  in tercessory '  
service."  N e x t  . Friday' n ig h t  Dr. F .  W .  
A nd rew  will address^ th e  boy's in p r e ­
p a r a t i o n  o f  th e ir  e x a m in a tio n s  in the  
second c la s s  and a m b u la n ce  w ork . T h e  
F o r e s t r y  D e p a r tm e n t  h a s  sent w h e t ­
s to n e s ,  m a rk e d  fo r  the Boy- Scouts ,  
w ith  som e prin ted  ad vice  on them  
r e g a r d i n g  th e ir  a c t io n s  when in the  
woods. T h ese  can  be ca rrie d  n th e ir  
k n a p s a c k s  and a r e  p leasin g  th e  b oys  
greatly'.
4 T h e a f te rn o o n s  of~Salu rd ay and M on ­
d ay  w ere  devoted by' the m em b ers  o f  
the Civilian Rifle A ssocia tion  to p r e ­
l im in a ry  in stru c t io n  p ractice .  A bo ut  
th i r te e n  o f  th e  new  m em b ers  ap peared  
ea ch  day. and. th ou gh  the w e a th e r  co n ­
ditions w e re  not v e ry  satisfactory ' ,  
good p ro g re s s  w as  m ade in the p r a c ­
tices ,  and, for  novices, good w o rk  w as  
done. The new m em bers  a re  v e r y  e n ­
th u s ia s t ic  and e a g e r  to learn . T he la s t  
s t a g e  of th e  local  K i n g ’s P rize  com p e-  
't ltlon w a s  only' p a r t ly  finished M on­
d ay  afte rn o o n .  T h e d ate  for  the b a l ­
a n ce  of the sh o o tin g  has  not y e t  been  
decided on,
N oth in g of a p a r t i c u la r  n ote  w a s  
b ro u g h t  up a t  the m e e tin g  of the  
H ospital B o a rd  S a tu rd a y  a fte rn o o n .  II. 
fc, Mellor w as au thorized  to c a r r y  out' 
c e r ta in  w o rk s  anil l )r .  F .  W . A n d ­
re w s  to a r r a n g e  a  schedule  of fees for  
the tre a tm e n t  of hospital  p atients .  
Miss M. A itehlson, a s  sup erin tend en t,  
ta k e s  c h a r g e  .September HI. and T h u r s ­
day ,  S eptem ber 17 is the dtiy set for  
the public op en in g  of the building.  
Several  prom inent p e rson a ge s  will he 
present on th a t  d ay  and e v e ry o n e  Is 
cord ially  Invited to ta k e  a d v a n t a g e  
of the op p o rtu n ity  to Inspect tlio build-  
.Ing which Is a n  o rn am en t and a  cred it  
to tlie m unicipality .
About 15b of S u m m e rla n d ’s r e s i ­
dents  piet In St. Stephen's  ch u rch  F r l -  
luy evening to ta k e  putt in an  In ter-  
i-essory s e rv ice  on behnlt of th ose  e n ­
gaged  In tlie p resen t  terr ible  w a rf a re .  
Hi-v. II. A. Solly, r e c t o r  of the chu rch ,  
presided, and Hovs. V. 11. Ita ly ,  it. W .  
l.ee and N. M cNnughton assis ted  with  
p a rts  of tlie iiervii-e. All Joined In r e ­
sponsive read in gs .  In te rc e s s o r y  p ra y -  
et’s were .offered for those responsible  
for  tin- present terr ible  conditions, for  
tlmse in a u th o ri ty ,  for soldiers,  sa ilo rs  
and nurses, and for t lie . upholding and  
iloinlnenee of r ig h t  and Ju s tice .  At 
tile cifiiHuslon of the m eetin g  tlie men  
ro n v in ed  for tlie purpose of e x te n d in g  
tin- m em bership of tlie I'tyillon Rifle 
Ahmoi lotion. M ajor 14. E. Jlu tton  spulce 
on tin* work and tlie need of t ra in in g ,  
u r g i n g '  tlie neei-ssity of m em bership.  
Col 1!. C a r tw rig h t  w as railed upon,  
and responded by e x p la in in g  tlie w o rk  
and re g u la t io n s  of the A ssociation .  
Tlie m em bership  w as  Increased hy the  
addition of 2fi new mimes.
Rev, J .  A. F r a n c i s ,  !». !>.. and Mrs, 
Fram-li* arr ived  from C aliforn ia  S a t ­
urday nU'ht, and have been the g u e s ts  
llils w eek of Mr. and Mrs. I s a a c  lllalr.  
Dr. F ra lo  is prenebrd to l a r g e  c o n ­
g re g a t io n s  tin Sunday; In the m o r tn g  
to tlie B ap tist  Church, and In tin- « ven-  
tn g  In the I ’r e s b y te r ta n  Church, Dr. 
F ro m  Is began  ills life In N,n a .Ventla  
a» a P re s b y te r ia n ,  hut 1« now p a s to r  
of Clarendon St. B a p its f  Ctiur, li, Bos-
com ed the' d elegates .  She e xp lain ed  
the, o b je c t  of t h e ■ i n s t i t u t e - a n ^  -advised- 
t h a t  tn e r e  w e re  n ow  for.ty-tw o ’in th e  
p rov in ce  with a  t o ta l  m em bersh ip  " o f  
a b o u t  tw o ’thousand. A  g r e e t i n g  w a s  
ex te n d e d  —to th e  m e e t in g  f r o m —t h e - 
O k a n a g a n -  D istr ic t -h y -M rS r  D. H. "Wat­
son. T h e  papers discussed a t  th is  s e s ­
sion w e re  “ P r a c t i c a l  "W ork o f  a  W o ­
m e n ’s I n s t i tu te ,”, read  by  Mrs. R .  C. 
C la r k  of Kerem eos, ,  and “T h e  N e c e ss i ty  
of a  W o m e n ’s In s t i tu te  R oom  P r o p e r l y  
Eq uip ped , and H o w :  I t  M ay  B e  A c ­
q uired ,” by Mrs. Clingan  of- Salm on  
A rm . A t th e  afte rn o o n  session  a  p a p e r  
on “ Needs of Our Schools,” -w ritten  b y  
H. L ock , w a s  re a d  by  Mrs. L i p -  
s e t t  and Mrs. E lgo od  o f  Salm on R i v e r  
V alley ,  followed w ith  “H ow  W o m e n  
M ay B e co m e  S e lf-su p p o rtin g  in O ur  
R u r a l  D is tr ic ts ,” while Mrs.,. R e e s o r  
g a v e  an able ta lk  on “ P o w e r  of P e r ­
so n a li ty .” These  su b je cts  w ere  all d isi  
Cussed a t  len gth .  The even in g  session  
w a s  la rg e ly  attended and J .  R. B r o w n  
a c te d  a s  chairm an . Mrs. W . V. D avies ,  
who bad a rr ive d  th a t  evening, a d d r e s s ­
ed th e  m e e tin g  and b ro u g h t  good  
w ish e s  from  Hon. P r ic e  E llison  and  
D epu ty  M inister W . E .  Scott.  M rs .  
D a v ie s  g a v e  s ta t i s t i c s  showing; tlie  
w o r k  and p ro g re ss  of.  the In s t i tu te  
m o v e m e n t  and urged  the n e ce ssi ty  and  
benefits of fu r th e r  effprts. —.Tr~L^_IItl- 
born, on b ehalf of the F a r m e r s ’ In s tl  
tu te ,  s ta te d  tlie good w ish es  of t h a t  
body. "  J .  M. Robinson g a v e  "an I n t e r ­
e s t in g  ta lk  on tlie e a r ly  conditions in 
tlie valley ,  g o in g  hack  to tlie time o f  
his a r r i v a l  here and g iv in g  a  re s u m e  
of tlie su ccesses  and fa ilu re s  to th e  
p re s e n t  time. Solos w e re  c-ontrlbuted  
by Mrs. G eorge  "Ross, Miss D oris  P r i c e  
and Miss H ayes  d u r in g  tlie e v e n in g  
and w e re  a p leasant fe a tu re  of  th e  
m ooting .  The first item on T licrsd ay  
m o rn in g ’s p ro g ra m m e  w a s  tlie re p o r t s  
of tlie var iou s  s e c re ta r ie s ,  and Mrs.  
D a v ie s ’ cointnentH re g a rd in g  th ese .  
"M edical  Inspection of .School C h ild ren ’ 
w a s  tak en  up liy Dr. F .  W . A n d re w ,  
and exp lan atio n s  and a d v a n t a g e s  
oYitered Into. Miss Spen cer  ta lked  on 
the subject  “ How W e  M ay B e a u t i fy  
Our H om es and C o m m u n ity ,” and Miss  
Dale followed with a p a p e r  on " D o ­
m e st ic  T ra in in g  In Our R u r a l  Schools.'  
At tlie af tern o on  session  Mrs. Me 
G re g o r  of P e n tic to n  took  m> the s u b ­
ject "H ow  May tlie Spirit ?>f L o y a l t y  
B e Instilled in Our C hildren,"  a f t e r  
w hich a num ber of re g u la t io n s  w e re  
passed by the m eetin g .  A most p le a s  
ant ending to tlie co n fe re n c e  w a s  i 
trip ov e r  tlio d is tr ic t  by a u to s ,  th e  
Visitors being a cco m p anied  hy th e  of  
lleers of the local in sti tu te ,  Tlio p a r ty  
g a th e re d  at “ Bnnnybrne."  th e - h o m e  o 
Mrs. G. W . M eLartn ,  for  a f te rn o o n  ten 
a f t e r  which a visit wan m ade to  the  
P rov in c ia l  DemonHt rnt Ion F a r m  w here  
Mr. Htlhnrn served th e  lad les  w ith  
luscious m usltm elons which w ere  en 
Joy Mid to the full.
le f t  on S un d ay la s t  to  help to com bat  
the flames.
_A,--A,.-.E_Y.ans_and. H. G a n th e rn  w ent  
To'--’tire * ra r m e r -» r IvdmesFea"d“ "at~TMiTrty“ 
-Valley—la s t—week-—for—the—purpose—of- 
p u tt in g  up a  ' d w ellin g” house. "Mr. 
"Eyans h as  chosen  a  splendid .site for  
his ra n ch ,  it being v e r y  e a s y  of i r r i ­
g a t i o n , a s - T r i n i t y  C reek  ru n s  through  
f ro m  end "to end. M ost l ik ely  Mrit  •
G an th ern ,  w h o is from  th e  prairie ,  will 
"so lo c a t e  ih“  the same" nei ghborllood
L A K E
Dr. Nash nnd fam ily  of L u m b y  a r e  
guentn at H. Plniient'n.
On Sunday Inst Mrs. B u t t e r *  nnd 
d a u g h t e r  were g u e s ts  a t  F r e d  W a r
tier's.
M essrs.  Jo c k  H e lg h w a y  nnd J .  Con  
rielt passed th ro u g h  on tiorsehne  
T u e sd a y  m  ro u te  for  the lake,
S c h o o l  s t a r t e d  I n  o u r  d i s t r i c t  o n  t h e  
1 4 t h  u l t .  w i t h  « n  i n i t i a l  a t t e n d a n c e  of ,  
1 !i a n d  t h e  n a m e  t e a c h e r  I n  c h a r g e  
M r s  1C. 14, L o v e .
Mueii d a m a ge  lias been done to c ro p s  
in till* v ic in ity  hy w ant of  rain , v e r y  
Jew  of th e  g a rd e n s  re a liz in g  th e  p r o ­
mise they gavo in Ju n e .
T H E  C A N A D I A N  B A N K  
O F  C O M M E R C E
SIR EDMUND WALKER,C.V.O„LL.D., D.CJL., President 
ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager JOHN AIRD̂ Ass’t General Manager
CAPITAL, $15,000,000 RESERVE FUHD, $13,500,000 
SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS
Interest at the current rate is allowed on all deposits of $1 and 
upwards. Careful attention is given to every account. Small accounts 
are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by maiL
Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, with­
drawals to be made by any one of them or by the survivor. S21
L o n d o n ,  E n g . ,  B r a n c h ,  2  L o m b a r d  S t .  E .  C .
VERNON BRANCH. - - - - J. I. E. Corbet. Mgr
O F  C A N A D A
ABrancl io f  




(VALCARTIER, Q U E.)
-------- - R e m i t t a n c e s - m a y - b e  m a d e  d ir e c t  t o  o f f i c e r s  a n d
- m e n  i n  t h e - C a m p  t h r o u g h - . a n y - - B r a n c h  o f  ' t h i s -  B a n k .
Vernon Branch, - - J. F. MILLER, Manager
" Enderby Branch; - Jtt W. GIt7t,MAN, Manager
EWING’S
Dr. and M rs.  A ub rey  r e c e n t ly  arr ived  
from  E n g la n d ,  and a r e  s e t t l i n g  in th eir  
new hom e im m ediately^ *
•E. J .  N e w m a n  shot a  d e e r  on the  
first of th e  sason, Mr. A tten b orou gh  
being th e  n e x t  lu ck y  one, b rin gin g in 
his on th e  4th. S e v e ra l  m em bers  of 
the d is t r i c t  ’ h ave  sh o t  a  q u an tity  of 
gam e.  '  ■ -
Mr. and Mrs. C ro ft  le f t  th e  Sucker’s 
R e tre a t  la s t  S a tu rd a y ,  f o r  Vernon,  
w h ere  th e y  will m a k e  th e ir  home until  
th e y  r e tu rn  to th e  Old C ountry .
Mr. and M rs.  E .  A. O rch a rd  decided 
to r e tu rn  to Vernon, and  le f t  here for  
th a t  c i ty  l a s t  S a tu rd a y .
Mr. and Mrs. Smith a re  the guests  
of Mrs. K e n y o n  for a  while, until they  
have m ad e  a r r a n g e m e n t s  a s  to their  
fu tu re  home.
A g e n e ra l  m e e tin g  of tlie parishloh-  
rs  pf O k a n a g a n  C e n tre  and affiliated 
d is t r ic ts  w ill  lie held a t  O kanagan  
C en tre  on T u e sd a y ,  S ep tem b er  22ml, at  
3.30. T h e  R ev. J .  T. Smith, v ica r  .of 
tlie parish ,  lias called the m eeting,  with  
tlie ob ject  of  giv ing  lils co n g re g a tio n  
full op p o rtu n ity  to h e a r  and in v e s ti ­
g a t e  th e  c h a r g e s  now  being made  
a g a i n s t  him. T h e ,  Veu. A rchdeacon  
B e e r  lias promised, at  Mr. Smith’s r e ­
quest,  to a t te n d  tlie m eetin g .
O K A N A G A N  C E N T R E
A g e n e r a l  m e e t i n g  o f  t l i e  p a r i s h i o n ­
e r s  o f  O k a n a g a n  C e n t r e  ' a n d  a f f i l i a t e d  
d i s t r i c t s  w i l l  he-  h e l d  a t  - O k a n a g a n  
C e n t r e ,  o n  T u e s d a y ,  S e p t e m b e r  22 ml .  
a t  3.30 p.  m .  T l i e  l lc-v.  J .  T ,  S m i t h ,  
v i c a r  o f  t l i e  p a r i s h ,  l i a s  r a i l e d  t l i e  
m e e t i n g  w i t h  t l i e  o b j e c t  o f  g i v i n g  i l l s  
c o n g r e g a t i o n  f u l l  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  h e a r  
a n d  I n v e s t i g a t e  t h e  c h a r g e s  n o w  b e i n g  
m a d e  a g a i n s t  h i m .  T h e  V e n .  A r e l i -  
l e a c o n  B e e r  l i a s  p r o m i s e d ,  a t  Mr ,  
S m i t h ’s r e q u e s t ,  t o  a t t e n d  t l i e  m e e t i n g .
G. A. HANKEY & CO., Limited
— FINANCIAL, INSURANCE and GENERAL AGENTS
~^H ead Office: VERNON, B.C. Branch Office: LUMBY, B.C.
. Deposit with B.C. Government in compliance with provisions of 
“ The Trust Companies’ Act, 1 9 x4 ,” $25,000.00
We have several first-class mortgages to offer in spins of $500 up. 
FOR R EN T— Furnished offices, ground floor, Barnard Avenue, 
near Kalamalka Hotel.
O Y A M A
A g e n e r a l  m e e t i n g  o f  t l i e  p a l i s l i l o n - 
• i s  o f  O k a n a g a n  C e n t r e  a n d  a f f i l i a t e d  
l l s t r l c t s  w i l l  Ik;, l iel fi  a t  O k a n a g a n  
C e n t r e ,  o n  T u e s d a y .  S e p t e m b e r  22, a t  
:i."0 p. m .  T l i e  l t e v .  J .  T .  S m i t h ,  v l c n r  
o f  t h e  p a r i a h ,  h a s  c a l l e d  t h e  m e e t i n g  
w i t h  t l i e  o b j e c t  o f  g i v i n g  t i l s  c o n g r e ­
g a t i o n  f u l l  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  h e a r  a n d  
I n v e s t i g a t e  t l i e  c h a r g e s  n o w  b e i n g  
m a d e  a g a i n s t  h i m .  T h e  V e n ,  A r e t i  
d e j t e o n  B e e r  l i a s  p r o m i s e d ,  a t  M r ,  
S m i t h ’* r e q u e s t ,  t o  a t t e n d  H i e  m e e t i n g
T l t V I M i  T O  M A I t  14 T l t h l  "111,14
I ’O l t  I I H I T A I N  O N  T i l l !  m m :
London, Kept, It Is reported  hot-s 
th at  G e rm a n  e m issa r ie s  In E gy pt a r e  
Inciting  (he M oh am m edan s  ag a in s t  the  
B ritish ,  nnd re p o r t in g  tlie Gt rinans  
everyvvher* v ic toriou s.
\ ( I S I ^
?/.v,
i, \ x v i i  v.v< i ;  i r o n s  i v
In th e  “ !4nrt of  I’n n t n e k e t ,”  l ' ln p r e s s  T h e a t r e ,  F r id a y ,  Septem ber 11.
M t M T O I I  VS G I F T ,  Ml JIAO
« .\G N  o f  f i .o i  i». u u : m : n
O tta w a .  Kept, 7— Thu re p o r t  that Die 
G ov ern m en t of M anitoba tins offered  
ft w a r  co n trib u tio n  o f  fifty thousand  
Pngs of flour w as confirmed a t  th e  
office of S ir  Robert D arden  lids  m o r n ­
ing, T h e offer has  been aci rpteil.
H i g h  G r a d e  P r i n t i n g
T h e  P r e s s e s  o f  T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S  a r e  
c o n s t a n t l y  t u r n i n g  o u t  t h e  b e t t e r  c l a s s  o f  
w o r k .  A  t r i a l  o r d e r  w i l l  c o n v i n c e  y o u  o f  t h i s
/
m .
Thursday,- Septem ber 1 0 , 1914
ifelJ' W A N T  A D S .
Sq per word for iirst w eek , aprt l c  p er  wprd fo r  each  w eek  a fter .
BUDA PEST IN DESPAIR
Disasters to'- Austrian Army 
Cause Great Public Anxiety.
4-
b  ■ >?/
B X P K K IE N C E U  D R E S S M A K E R  tr a m
S e a t t le  w a n ts  sew ing a t  > ou r home  
In tow n or  co u n try .  A d d ie ss  Aiifas 
B a r t l e y ,  B o x  213. Enilerby. 1 6 - l p
F O R  S A L E
L o n d on ,  Sept.  7.— A ' d e sp a tch  to  th e .  
C h ro nicle  f ro m  O stend s a y s  \ t h a t  a  
to u r is t  w h o h a s  j u s t  a r r i v e d  here from  
B u d a  P e s t  a f t e r  n e a r l y  a  .week’s  trip  
said :
“T h e re  is a  fe e lin g  o f  com p lete  d es­
p air  in B u d a  P e s t .  T h is  is caused  
m a in ly  by  th e  p r a c t i c a l  ab and on m en t  
o f  th e  c a m p a i g n  a g a i n s t  Servia, w hich  
had th e  w h o le -so u le d  su p p o rt  of the
FRUIT SITUATION
ON THE PRAIRIES
i f Contin u ed  from  P a g e  1.)
DEFENCES OF PARIS
Outer Ring o f . Defences . Is Labor People in London Join in 
y le v e n ty  Miles in Circum- *1 General Efforts.
ference. Lon d on , Sept..  7.— T h e  P a r l i a m e n t a r y
.................  , . .  , c o m m itte e  o f  th e  T ra d e s  Union Con-
Lon d on . Sept. 7.— P a r i s  now  h a s  th re e  j hag JsSCed a  m a n ifesto  e x p re s s -
G ravtnsleln  npplCH S ’/fco
p e r  lb. A lso ripe, tomatoes: Y* • "D-
F o r e s t e r ,  437 Pine
Y o u n g  T u r k e y  T o m s  an d  H e n s ;  a l s o  ___ ___ _ _
P isch e l  s \V h ite  A\ y a n d o t t e  P u l l e t s  a n d  I p op ulace ,  w h o  believed t h a t  ’ only one
H ens.
_lli=S A. O C R A S T E R .
St., P h o n e  2105.1 6 - lp CHORE BOY WANTED
T O  L E T  -r- T h r e e  fu r n ish ed  hjHlroomH
su ita b le  for  gentlem en; cheap. B o x  
.  153 .  V ernon. t s - i p
W a g e s  n o t  h igh , . b u t  s te a d y  
th ro u g h  w in te r  f o r  re l ia b le  boy.  
1 6-2  < P .  O. B O X  369.
jo b
W A S T E D — 1’UKitlon an  g e n e r a l  s e r v a n t
in p r iv a te  house, or on ra n c h .  A p ­
p ly  509. Sully St.
L O S T
1 6 - l p
TO K E N T —F u r n is h e d  a p a rtm e n ts ,  m o d ­
e rn  co n v e n ie n c e s ;  light and w a t e r  
f re e .  P r ic e  v e r y  reasonable,  
a t  369 B a r n a r d  Avenue v> est.
F O R  'SA L E — V o tin g  la > ln s r h e n s ,
c h ick e n s ,  3 months. R ea son a b le .  
P  O B o x  684, City.
B e t w e e n  M e g a w ’s  g a r a g e  an d  P l e a s ­
a n t  V a lle y  R oad, c a r b u r e t o r  fo r  m o t o r  
c a r ,  m odel L ;  (S c h e b le r ) .  F i n d e r  re- 
tu rn  to
lG -lp  M E G A W ’S * G A R A G E .
W A N T E D
-M IL L IN E R  A N D  B R E S S J IA K E R ----
. ^ B e a t r i c e .” 3 Seventh . S tre e t  C o r  
S ch u b e rt  an d  Seventh. i o ' ip
■ \VAXTED— P o sitio n  us H u u s e k e e p c r  lty
reliab le  w om an. Box ■ «.!, A Y s /L pr li l
Kews.'-
TV W T E D — L iv e  salew uian  t o  h a n d le
e a s y -s e l l in g  a r t ic le .  L ' ^ a l a r r a n g e -  
m e n ts  to r i g h t  man, Apply B o x ^ - J ,  
V ern on  News..  x o - t
R e s p e c ta b le ,  s t r o n g  lad. a b o u t  18, on  
a r f r u i t  r a n c h "  c a n  m ilk , used to  horses;-  
b oa rd  and lodge, s m a ll  w a g e s  to s t a r t .  
Good ch a n ce  fo r  a d v a n ce m e n t .
1 6 - t f  B O X  35, V E R N O N  N E W S .
s h a rp  s t r o k e  w a s  needed to  demolish  
S ervia .  Y e t  a t  th e  end of a  m o n t i r  
n o t  a  Single A u s tr ia n  soldier is on 
S ervian  soil. ■ ■ ■ ..■  r .
The- p ositio n  o f - t h e  d u a l  m o n a rch y  
•is s e r i o u s - i f  it is  copipelled to m a k e  
p eace  w i t h  S e rv ia  on a c c o u n t  of the  
c h ro n ic  difficulties w i t h  the Slav  
p op ulation .  T h e  people in B u da P e s t  
believe t h a t  th e  b r e a k i n g  up of the  
w holfe  A u s t r i a n - H u n g a r l a n  s t r u c t u r e  is 
im pending.
T h e  fa i lu re  of  th e  a r m y  sent a g a i n s t  
th e  R u s s i a n s  is a l s o  d is h e a r te n in g  to  
th e  A u s t r o - H u n g a r ia n s .  T h e  n e w s p a ­
p er c e n s o rsh ip  in B u d a  P e s t  is so rigid  
th a t -  t h e - p e o p l e - p r a c t t c a l l y  have c e a se d -  
re a d in g  t h e  p apers
fa n c y ,  70c to SOc, C Grade, 10c less.  
T h e se  p r ic e s  a r e  for Jeffries ,  G rav en-  
ste in s ,  W e a l t h y ,  City tra d e  v e r y  poor,  
country- only fa ir .
E d m o n to n .— W holesale :  P e a c h e s ,  90c ;  
cantelb up ea,  $3 ;  r ip e  tom atoes ,  50c ;  a p ­
ples, ? i :25 ,  to $1.70; pears, $2 .20; celery,  
6 % c :_  c ra b s ,  _$1.50_to $2.-
W e s t a s k i w i n .— R et.  P eaclies ,  $1.25;
u lum s— $4.-15; -oantoloupes, —1.0 c ; toroiDr
d i r e c t - l i n e s  of  .d e fe n c e ,  and  th e  o u t e r  I a ppr dvAT.of the efforts  w h ich  th e  
line is so “ fa r  f lu n g"  - t h a t  it, ^ o u l d  L a i,br m e m b e r s  in th e  H ou se  o f  Corn- 
t a k e  a t  l e a s t '500,000 m e n  to in v e s t  th e  1 .
toes, 8 5 c ;  apples,,  31bs. f o r  2 5 c ;  pears,
2 lbs. f o r  25c ;  celery ,  10c ;  c ra b s ,  3 lbs. 
fo r  25c. P r e s e r v i n g  not g e n e ra l  yet .  
Do n ot  th in k  w a r  w i l l  affect It nor de-.  
c r e a s e  th e  d em an d  here. O n tario  b a r ­
re ls  quoted  $2.75 o. l ’s, $2.25, N o . , 2 s, 
7 0 %  Spies and  K i n g s . ,  B a la n c e  as  
desired.  O n tario  apples w ill  not be 
b ro u g h t  to  W e ta s k iw in  in a n y  g r e a t
q u a n t i t i e s . ...N ov a  Scotia G ra v e n ste in s
a r e  b ein g  offered here a t  $1.50 to $1.65  
'f. o. b. N. S. f ru it  will l ik ely  be a f ­
fe c te d  by  financial s i tu ation  in some  
p a r t s  of A lb e r ta  but npt a  g r e a t  deal  
j u s t  _h e r a .
c i ty  and  cu t  oft Its sup plies .  . .The o u te r  
r i n g  of f o r ts  is  s e v e n ty  .miles in cir-  
c u m fe ra n c e .  Not o n ly  th is ,  but on ac  
c o u n t  of th e  g r e a t  r a n g e  of m o dern  
g u n s ,  no enemy, i t  is  believed, cocld  
e r e c t  effective  s iege  w o r k s  w ithin  m a n y  
m iles  of  th is  line.
Inside—th e  *' -oh t e r—-ri n g —1 s —-a—1 ine.. .0 f . 
f o r t s  ere c te d  p rior  to  the F r a n c o -
m o n s  a r e  m a k i n g  in co n ju n ct io n  w i t h  
the ' r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  of o th e r  p a r t ie s  
to s t im u l a t e  re c ru i t in g .
The m a n ife s to  • s t a t e s  t h a t  in the  
even t of th e  v o l u n t a r y  sy s te m  of  
m ili ta r y  s e rv ic e  p ro v in g  in ad eq u ate  a t  
the p re s e n t ,  time, th e  need would re  
suit in g r e a t l y  s t r e n g t h e n i n g  the ad 
v o ca c y  o"f"comjmlsor yr~ s e r  v i c  e . A ccord  
Ingly t h e  m an h ood  of the n ation  should
Dependable
Quality
I11 both Groceries and Fruits 
the particular housewife de: 
ttiands. A t The Okanagan 
Grocery everything is sold 
under a guarantee of absolute 
satisfaction. •
P ru s s i a n  w a r ,  and l a s t  o f  all  th e  old ra" ly to  th e  d efence  of  th e  c o u n try  in 
r a m p a r t s  w;hich fo rm  t h e  b ou n d a ry  of guch n u m be r s  a s  -“w il l  d e m o n s tra te  to
WATER NOTICE. | NONCONFORMISTSURGED TO ENLIST
t h e '  c i ty ,  a n d  a r e  still  o f  v a lu e  a s  
“l a s t  d itch .”
T h e  A n c ie n t  'W a ll  
T h ou gh  th e  w e a k e s t  p ortio n  of the  
d efen ces ,  th e  old r a m p a r t s  a r e  m o re  
fo rm id a b le  th a n  m o s t  people suppose  
T h e y  w e re  built  a b o u t  seventy; y e a r s  
a g o ,  and a r e  p rob ab ly  th e  b e s t  w o r k s  
of  th e  kind aro u n d  a n y  w alled  city
the w o r ld  t h a t - a  f r e e  people can  r i s e )  
to th e  s u p re m e  h e ig h ts  of g r a t  s a c r l r  
flee w i t h o u t  the w hip of con scrip tion .”
BRITISH LOSSES 10,000
T h is  W e e k  , W e  Feature
Olive Oil
Lon d on , Sept. .4.— T h e  c a s u a l t y  l is t  
i of th e  B r i t i s h  fo rc e s  o p e ra t in g  on th e
F O R  A  L IC E N S E  TO  T A K E  A N D  U S E  
. . W A T E R .
F O R  S A L E — G ood m are in  f o a l .  al>«u*
1200 lbs., 6 y e a rs .  Single o r  double,  
n ot  m o to r  shy. Would It ra .n ch er. 
, W ou ld  t a k e  good, h e a l th y .  ^fiuiet,  
m ilk in g  cow  p a r t  exchange,  b. H il  
lier.  Vernon. 1 5 tf
W O O D  TO T R A D E  for p o u ltr y  in  l a r g e
o r  sm all  a m o u n ts .  862 .Maple St.15 -2p
'a b o u t  1200 lbs., for 
B o x  244.
-ood m ilk  cow  
1 5 - t f
N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  t h a t  
th e  K e t t l e  V a lle y  R a i l w a y  C o m p an y ,  
of P e n tic to n .  B .  C:. w ill  apply f o r  a  
l icen se  to t a k e  and u se  tw o h un d red  
th ou san d  (200 ,000)  g a llo n s  p er  d a y  of  
watfer ou t  of a  sm all  lake,  u n n a m e d ,  
n e a r  H v d ra u lic  S u m m it ;  f ro m  th is  
la k e  a  sm all  u n n am ed  c re e k  flows in 
a  s o u th e r ly  d irectio n  into H y d r a u l i c  
Creek. T h e  w a t e r - w i l l  be d iv e rte d  a t  
a  point a b o u t  one th ou san d  fo u r  h u n ­
dred and s i x ty  (1 ,460)  fee t  .so u th  _of  
an d  fo u r  hundred and fifty-five 44oa)  
fe e t  e a s t  of the N o r t h e a s t  c o r n e r  o f  
L o t  tw o th ou san d  one .hundred a n d
Prowess of Oliver Cromwell Re­
ferred to by Dr. Robertson 
Nicoll in Appeal for Recruits.
L on d on ,.  Sept.5.— Sir W ill ia m  R o b e r t ­
son  N icoll,  e d ito r  o f  th e  B ri t ish  W e e k ,  
ly, is s u e s  „the fo l lo w in g  ap peal:
‘I c a l l  on> all  n o n c o n fo rm is ts  who can  
fight t o ' s e t  dow n t h e i r  n am es in this  
h ou r of n e e d  - and to-  enlist, w i th o u t  
delay.  Tha*' n o n co n f o rm is ts  a re  n e i th e r  
c o w a r d l y  n o r  in ca p a b le  when callqd
m » v t e D— P osition  tin la d y  h e lp ;  E n g ^  [ used fo r  s te a m  p u rp o ses  and_ in p a r^  
l ish . exp erien ced . S a rge a n t .  B ion d el .-« t icu ia r  fo r  w a t e r i n g _^locom otives^  and  
■ K o o te n a y  L a k e .  B. C. ~ ‘ “ * " "  ~
li - 11UUU1CU UUU ■ . -
e is ’h t y - t h r e e ( 2 1 8 3 )  in th e  .S im ilk am een  | to f ig ht in w a r  th e  g lo rio u s  n a m e  or  
Division of Y a le  D i s t r ic t  in th e .  P r o v ­
in ce  of B r i t i s h  Colum bia ,  an d  w ill  be
15-2p
WANTED—S e r v a n t .  f “ e . l71b" ^ n,r,r  pre-
1 4 - t fw in n e r  h a s  gone to th e  fro n t  .P re ­ferred  B o x  25. Vernon News.
MAN A N D  W I F E  w ant s i tu a t io n  on  
ra n c h ,  w ife  to cook and m a n  to w o rk  
on r a n c h ;  c a n  pack if w an ted .
565, A rm s tro n
B o x
14-3P
F o l t  S A L E — E ig h te e n  a c r e s  o f -  seeond
F  c rop  Clover H a y  in lo ts  to su i t  p u r ­
c h a s e r .  A lso half a n  a c r e  of ;
A . B .  K n o x .  L a k e  Drive. 14 tr
H O U S E  TO  L E T . b u ilt l a s t  y e a r ,  f o u r  , l u ***,  ,rr.A___t m n n  m o n thro o m s  and kitchen; $10.00 IJer o n th  
only. Apply G. A. H a n k e y Co. 1 3 - ti
M C L A U G H L IN  AUTO, c o s t
new , in good repair,  to r  
• $700.00. A pply Box lo9.  V ernon.
$1575.00
sale  fo r
fo r  o th e r  p urposes  o f  th e  C o m p a n y ’s 
R a il  Wav on th e  land d escrib ed  a s  th e  
R i g h t  of W a y  of th e  K e t t l e  V a lle y
K THIS5 N O T IC E  W A S  P O S T E D  on th e  
grou nd  on th e  14th  d a y  of  A u g u s t ,  
1914. T h e a p p lic a t io n  w ill  be filed in 
th e  Office of th e  W a t e r  R e c o r d e r  a t  
V ernon. 1 . .
O B JE C T IO N S  m a y  be filed w i t h  th e  
said W a t e r  R e c o r d e r  o r  w ith  th e  C o m p ­
tro l le r  of W a t e r ’ R i g h t s ;  P a r l i a m e n t  
B u ildin gs .  V ic to r ia ,  B ;  C. „  . „  ^  . ■ 
T H E  K E T T L E  V A L L E Y  R A I L W A Y  
COMPANY. ' .- A p p lica n t ;
B y  “N orlev  F ;  T u n b r id g e ,”
S olic ito r .
The' d a te  o f  th e  first  p u b lica tio n  of  
th is  n o tice  is S e p te m b e r  10th ,  1914.
1 6 -4
1 3 - t f
a i rGASOLINE ENGINE— -N ew -ivay. .
- c o o l e d  2 1/ .  h. p.; also con cre te  m ix e r  
■ a t t a c h e d .  ” F o r  sale cheap. ABB 1, 
B o x  172. Vernon. 13-4
f
r n n n  CO W  F O R  SALE, a lso  15 piS*> 
G°2Pm os o 'd .  L  L. S tew art.  416 C h arles  
St.
OFFICE ROOMS TO RENT
Splendid office ro o m  tw o r o o m s  to  
su ite  one su i te  w ith  v a u l t ,  c e n t r a l l y  
loca te d ,  m o d ern  in e v e r y  r e s p e c t .
0 5 ^ t fPly  V E R N O ft  N E W S  O F F I C E .
W A N T E D — E ffic ien t h e lp  t o  d o  w o r k
...... fo r  'small'...household.-... - S ta te  -s a la r y .
required .  Apply B o x  
N ew s.
21, V e rn o n■ 12-7p
F O R  S A L E
M AN A N D  W I F E  w a n t w o r k  o h  fa r m ;
w ife  fo r  cooking,- m an  .used to or  
— ‘ c h a f i r  TtLil~d-~g grreral—fa  r a i  - w ar  k ^ h a t h ^
_exp erien ced t!  B o x  I L T e r n o n  ^-L5-6 ;r
F O R  R E N T t- Jlnrnard A ven u e ,  h-
room  c o t t a g e  ivith bath.
"'of A . T .  - Jolinson, ern on  N e w s  o r  
- telephone 6...... u i - t i
G o o d ‘3 -ro o m  c o t t a g e ,  built  l a s t  y e a r ;  
p o u ltry  houses, e tc . ,  on 2 lo ts .  P in e  
S tre e t  j u s t  ou ts id e  City l im its .
Splendid p lace  fo r  p o u ltry  r a is in g .  
City w a t e r .  P r i c e  $500. P .  O. B o x  684.  
city .  ■. V - 15 -2p
O liver C rom w e l)  sufficiently a t te s ts .  
— “ T h a t —t h i s - i s - a - m o s t  - r ig h te o u s  and | 
n e c e s s a r y  s t r u g g l e  is a  prop osit ion ]  
w h ich  c a n n o t  ' be c o n te ste d ,  f o r  i t  is 
a  w a r  t h a t  w a s S n o n e  o f  our seeking-  
W e  s t r o v e  fo r  p e a ce  to  th e  l a s t  m o ­
m e n t,  i f  n ot  to th e  l a s t  second of the  
l a s t  h ou r,  and  tve s t r o v e  in vain .  T h e  
c o n te n tio n  w a s  fo rce d  upon us. W e  
w e n t  in to ‘ th is  w a r  b e ca u se  it involved  
th e  k e e p in g  ol our' s a c r e d  obligations.  
W e  w e r e  -bound by a  t r e a t y  and  u-e 
e n t  f o r th  in th e  c a u s e  of th e  s m a l le r  
n a t i o n s ;  and - e s p e c ia l ly  in the c a u s e  
of B e lg iu m ,  w h ich  h a s  k e p t  i ts  
w i t h - u s  so b r a v e l y .1
W e  a r e  n ow  fig h tin g  for o u r  v e r y  
l iv e s  a s  a  n a tion .  I f  w e  a r e  su b ju g a te d  
by G e rm a n y  w e  h a v e  no h ig h e r  f u ­
t u r e  b e fo re  u s  th a n  th e  life of  a  trib  
u t a r y  p rovince ,  h a ra s s e d  and h u m il­
ia te d  a t  e v e r y  p o i n t , a  life so in to le r ­
a b le  t h a t  d e a th  is  preferable .
“In  p a r t i c u l a r  ■ th is  is ■ a  w a r  fo r  th e  
people. T h e y  h a v e  seen  it and th e y  
p e rce iv e d  t h a t  th e  e x is te n ce  o f  th e  
d e m o c ra c y ,  a s  it h a s  flourished in th is  
c o u n tr y ,  is t h r e a t e n e d  with a  $ e a t h  
wound.
t ro th
V ic to r ia .— L o c a l  W ealth ies  and D u c h ­
ess,  No. 1, wholesale , $1; re ta il ,  $1.50;  
Y a k i m a  E l b e r t a s ,  wholesale, -,60c; r e ­
tail ,  9 0 c ;  lo c a l  prunes; w h olesale ,  SOc; 
re ta i l ,  $ 1 ;  W a s h . '  plums, w h olesale  $1;.  
re ta i l ,  $1.40. L o c a l  hothouse  tom atoes ,  
e x c e l le n t ,  w holesale ,  70c; re ta i l ,  $1;  O.
K .  to m a to e s ,  unripe, re ta il ,  only 50c  
p e r  c r a t e .  M a r k e t  in g e n e ra l  dull, but  
p ro m ise s  im provem ent.
C a lg a ry ,  Sept.  5.— P r a c t i c a l l y  e v e ry -  j 
t h i n g  f r o r f i 'B .  C. is being handled on ]  
th is  m a r k e t  on a  con sig n m en t basis,  
and the- irresponsibility  of the co n ­
s ig n e e s  n a t u r a l ly  adds a n o t h e r  f a c to r  
te n d in g  to dow nw ard p rice s  to; those  
a l r e a d y  e x is tin g .  B. C. E l b e r t a s  a r e  
a p p e a r in g  in in creasin g  q u a n tit ie s  and  
Y a k i m a  E l b e r t a s  are  still plentiful,  but  
p each  p rice s  rem ain a t  85c  w holesale ,  
t h o u g h ^  S p o k a n e -c a r  .was sold d irect  
to -the r e t a i l e r - l a s t  i\ eek  a t  75c. T h e  
p ru ne  s i tu a t io n  is much , w e a k e r ,  a  de­
m an d  decidedly sluggish a s  com pared  
w ith  t h a t  fo r  peaches, peach  boxes  
w h o le sa lin g  a s  low as  low  a s  65c. 
N e x t  w eek , heavy co n sig n m e n ts  of  
G ran d  F o r k s  prunes will re a c h  this  
m a r k e t .  S pokane oilers  prunes, n ow  
m o v in g  h eavily ,  a t  35c, but,:  in. view  - of 
th e  s i tu a t io n ,  (laid d ow n , price 67c, 
p re s e n t  W holesale price 65c  to 75c)  it 
is u n lik e ly  t h a t  they will be b rou gh t  
in. T o m a to  s la u g h te r  s t i l l  continues,  
som e 4 b. c r a t e s  selling a s  low as  40c  
w ith  a  r a n g e  up to 65c f o r  the finest. 
C re sto n  to m a to e s  a re  en  th e .  m a r k e t  
in co n sid e ra b le  quantities ,  b u t  do not  
m e a s u re  up to- t h e ’ high re p u ta t io n  of  
C re sto n s  a lo n g  the C row . The finest  
to m a to e s  seen  this y e a r  a r e  those be­
in g  sold f r o m  Gellatly. T h e y  secu re  a  
p rem iu m  w herever- ottered. Saw some  
C re sto n  g r e e n  tom atoes  a  v e ry  l a r g e  
p ro p o rtio n  of which w e re  ripe or s e m i-  
ripe. C r^ b s  still in p oor demand.  
E v e n  p rice s  of 90c to $1 'W holesale,. .do  
not s t im u la te  consumption. P lu m s,  
B u r b a n k s ;  s i lv er  prunes,.-  g r e e n g a g e s ,
OI m  .K1I1U u uu -.o .ny  --  - - -fcA-n-<> Pint
tod ay.  T h e y  c o m p le te ly  s u rro u n d  th e  co n tin e n t  issued l a s t  "  7 “ *
c i ty ,  and  th e  c i r c u i t ' i s  a b o u t  tw en ty - ,  the B r i t i s h  losses  in th e  second b a t t le  
tw o  miles. T h ere  a r e ab out 93 h a s -  w e re  a p p r o x im a te ly
tionS" and “67 gat^iT  Thi"se “  b a ' s t m ^ l  tlie“  f i r s l " a n a  - m a k e " t h e _ t o t a l  10.«00—
-F..O-R -S-A.L E-
One -H o lste in- .co w . and  ca lf ,  6 years ,  
old. Good m ilk er .  Cow  fre sh .  A u g u s t
20, 1914.
W A N T E D — G en tlem en ’s  w a s h in g
A m e n d in g ;  a lso  furnished ro o m  for
re n t .  2 S tre e t . 06-tJC
■ apavtm en te ii
H^h.t — anuLTO -  FjiTttishcd.......m o d e rn '  convenleiicesr - ^  . . . .  _
w a t e r  free .  ' Land u n d e r  
f o r  sm all  garden if desired.
BOX 32 ;  News.--
15-2
E G B E R T  T R A S K ,
G yam a,  B .  C.
TRESPASS NOTICE
Apply
l i - t f
___ - H O U S E . TO, R E N T — A . B . Kn«»x,
Drive.
TO R E N T  —  F u r n ish ed  r o o m s o v o ^
. Okamagan-SaddLeriLstore. In q u ire  a t  
“ V ern on -N ew s-------------------------- -----------------
N otice  is h e re b y  given  t h a t  p a r t ie s  
t r e s p a s s in g  o n .m y  p ro p e rty  in th e  p u r ­
s u i t  o f  .game._will_.be..prosecuted, .. ..
-------------G—C ^ -G O U L D lX G ,_  ___________
R a in s f o rd  R a n c h .  , . 
15_2p K a l a m a l k a  L a k e .
NO SHOOTING
No s h o o tin g  will be a l lo w e d  on a n y  
of th e  D o u g la s  L a k e  C a ttle  C o m p a n y  s 
p rop erty .  A nybody * J *
-will- be _ p ro s ecuted
found . t r e s p a s s i n g
W h e n  th e  w a r  is  over  and- p ea ce s  - r *   ̂ — . : ; - ■.1. , -...ill enter in a' 'd a v *  I’ en n a n ts ;  • D am son s,-  a r e  i n h e a v y .  supa r r i v e s ,  th e  w orld  w il l  enter in a  a a >  ^  _____ ____e - —  to «5r
b r i g h t  w ith  -promise fo r  th ose  w h o  
fo llow  us. T he r e s u l t  of th is  w o r ld  
w a r  m a y  depend on a  s l ig h t  p re p o n -  
d y rm ice —o-f ' for c e  o n  eith er  • s ide-  a n d
fig&f'who" canr-e v e ry— m a t r  
andv w a n te d  a t  o n c e / ’
ly, p r ic e s  T a n gin g  fro m  70c to 85c.  
F a l l  s t r a w b e r r i e s  from  -H atzic  - n ow  
sellin g ,  w holesale ,  ,$3.60.
’ P r i c e s /  W h olesale .— Cukes, _75c per  
4s ^ v 5n P e a ^ tv c x ~ rB e R o im f  -Georgia—peaclies._S.Oji_lo_ 
85c;- porn, 30 a  dozen; green- tom atoes ,  
90 O'to $1; p e a r s / B a r l e t t s ;  Olapp’s - F l e m -
A D V A N T A G E S  O F  T H E  W A R
a r e  b road  w ith  s h o r t  flanks and plain  
c u r t a in  w alls  so a r r a n g e d  t h a t  , the  
g a r r i s o n  lias co m m a n d  of e v e r y  p a r t  
of the d itch  by m e a n s  of flanking fire. 
T h e  w all is  ab ou t  - th ir ty  feet  higii,  b u t  
f r o n t in g  as .  it does a  deep a n d  .wide  
d itch ,  it is  n o t '  v e r y  C onspicuous,  to  
th ose  w ho pass  in an d  ou t  of  th e  c i ty  
by -the m ain  t h o r o u g h f a r e .  T h e  Avail  
I is b ack ed  by e a r t h w o r k s ,  th e  r a m p a r t s  
I proper,  ab ou t  100 f e e t  deep. J u s t  
b a c k  of . t h e  w a l l  th e  r a m p a r t s  a re  
s u rm ou n ted  b y ' .a  p a r a p e t  o f ' e a r t h  of  
sufficient h eigh t to -  p r o t e c t  th e  de­
fen d ers  on the t e r r e  plein, h a v in g  an  
e x t e r i o r  slope c o r r e s p o n d in g  to th g t  
of th e  top of  th e  w a ll .  A n  en em y  
w ould first h a v e  to  c ro s s  th e  , ditch  
w h ere  he Would be~expose& to  a  flaiik-  
Jn g _ f ire  froni__tha_ b a stio n s .  _ T h e  com es  
the w all ,  which is too  w e l l -b a c k e d  by  
e a r th  to  be easily  b e a fe n  dow n. ,
Old B a m p a rtH  E f f e c t iv e .
-The g a t e s  a r e  o n ly  l i g h t  iron  affairs ,  
n o t  m u ch  m ore  s u b s t a n t i a l  th a n  , o r d i ­
n a ry  p a rk  g a te s ,  h u t  these, o f  course ,  
would be d iscard ed  .in  t im e  o f  s iege  
and the op en ings  occu p ied  by guns.  
sov f a r  a s  a  d efense  a g a i n s t  a n  in f a n t r y  
Or c a v a l r y  a d v a n ce ,  th e  old ra m p a n ts  
would be quite effective .
B u t  i*i 1870 th e  ch ie f  r e l ia n c e  w as  
n ot  on th e  s t r e n g t h  o f  th e  r a m p a r t s ,  
but in th e  line- ocf fo r ts 'e -n o w  th e  in ner  
Une— w hich  e n t i re ly  c i rc le s  th e  c i ty  
a t  a  d is ta n ce  of f r o m  one o r  tw o  miles  
beyond th e  r a m p a r t s .
^These fo rts ,  n o w  s o m e w h a t  o u t  of  
d a te  a r e  n e a r  e n o u g h  t o g e t h e r  to 
com m a n d  by t h e i r  crosfire ;  a l l  a p ­
p ro a c h e s  to th e  city.. One o f . tliese,^ 
F o r t  V alerien ,  o ccu p ie s  a  co m m a n d ­
ing position 450 f e e t  a b ove  th e  c i ty  
on th e  le f t  b a n k  of the Seine ,  ju s t  
a c ro s s  the r i v e r  f ro m  th e  B o is  de 
B oulogne .  T h is  f o r t  held o u t ' a  Io n *  
t im e a g a i n s t  t h e  a t t a c k  o f  th e  P r u s ­
s ians  in 1870, and w a s  a f t e r w a r d s  the  
chief stro’nghold o f  the g o v e rn m e n t  
fo rce s  d u r in g  t h e  r a v a g e s  of  th e  Com ­
mune. I t  h as  b een  r e c e n t ly  s t r e n g t h ­
ened; .and is still  o n e  of t h e  chief  de­
fen ces  af.-th'e-city-.  ... ......... - . ■
___:---------— T h e —O u te r . - R in g .-------------■ r iv ,
A d e s p a tc h  from  I la v rq  to th e  ] 
C h ro nicle  s a y s  t h a t  a  R ed  C ro ss  ship ] 
left  th e re  "W ednesday-,  loaded vvith 
B rit ish  woun&ed. T w o  oth er ;  R ed  C ro ss  
ships a r e  in p o rt  a w a i t i n g  o r d e r s  to  
s t a r t .  . -
LOCAL m a r k e t  c o n d i t i o n s .
D a ir y  P r o d u c t s .  ■ -|
B u t t e r ,  d a iry ,  p er  l b . .......................
Olive Oil, owing to the Euro 
pean situation, has advanced 
20 to 2 5 %., We were fortun­
ate in having secured a large 
Shipment of the finest Oliv 
Oil in .the worlfe-VHtucci' 
V irgin Olive Oil—before the 
advance, and we sell at origina' 
prices.
• P u t up in distinctive shaped 
bottles and perfectly solderless 
cans, carrying the Vittucci: 
label and trade mark.
1
Fur
B u tte r ,  c re a m e r y ,  p e r  l b . . . . . .  . , „ o @ 4 0 c  |
C o ok in g  B u t t e r ,  p e r  l b ------. . . . . z o c i
Cheese ,  C anadian, p er  l b . . . .  —
Cheese, Stilton,  p e r  l b .................................»ec
Cheese, Swiss, p er  lb .  . . . . . . . . . . .  .;.40c.|
E g g s ,  n e w  laid, p e r  d o z e n . ............... 3 jc
k n o w i n g  t h a t  w e  h a v e  the 
) l iv e  O il  p roduced
V e g e t a b le s .
New P o t a t o e s ,  12' l b s ............... - • ■ Vi2 - -
N ew  P o ta to e s ,  per s a c k . . . . . . . . . . .
L o c a l  D ry Onions. 8 l b s . . ...... ................
L o c a l  Corn, p er  d o z . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - 2 C
C u cu m b e rs .  2 . f o r , . , . . , .  . • ■ • • • ■ • • - - ■
C a u l i f l o w e r . . . , .......... .. . .  1 0 c @ 2  for  2oc
F r e s h  -T om a toe s ,  p er  c r a t e ,  ..................4Uc
V e ry  b e s t  O l  
t o  o f f e r  y o u ,  w .e s t a n d  behind I 
e v e ry -  c a n  a n d  b o t t l e ,  a n d  will 
r e f u n d  y o u r  m o n e y  i n  case of 1 
d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n .
F r u it s
L o c a l  P e a ch e s ,  p e r  c r a t e . . . . . . . . . . .  80c
C a l ifo rn ia  G rape F r u i t .  3 fo r  i o o
B a n a n a s ,  p er  d o ? .  - , ...................................
L e m o n s ,  ‘p er  doz . . . ,  • • - - • • • ..................“2®
A pples,  cook in g, p e r  8 l b s . . . .............■
P r e s e r v i n g  p ea ch e s ,  p er  c r a t . e . . -7 5 c
Apples, ripe eatin g ..  8 l b s . . . ............... ‘ "i?0
C ra b  Apples, per lb .  . . . .  . .................... -*$«•
B a r t l e t t  P e a r s .  4 l b s ..................  •e°c.
P l u m s , ,  p e r  lb ,  . —  ........ ■
D a t e s , -2 I d s , . .................... • o n X i - h
O ra n g e s ,  n ew  n a v e l s .......................... ju(g,boe
W a l n u t s ,  per l b . . . ............................... 2 o @ 3 0 c
F i l b e r t s ,  p e r  l b .............• . . . . . . .d y e
A lm on d s,  p er  l b . . . , -------------  ' i t ' i
B r a z i ls ,  p e r  lb ............... ..................................... ..
C o co a n u ts ,  ea ch  ............. ............................* A? c
C h e s tn u ts ,  per l b ........ ....................... .... •-g2®
F i g s .  per. lb .  . .  . .-. . .   2 0 @ 2 n c
L o c a l  W a t e r m e l o n s ,  p er  l b .............
L o c a l  c an telo u p es,  e a c h . .....................otgtlo
Three sizes in bottles—
Small-- — ------- - 3Dc|
Medium - - - 
Large - _ - - -
Three sizes in tins—
Pints - - - -
Quarts
60c
$ 1 .0 0
H alf gallon - -
Gallon
- 55c 
$ 1 .0 0  
1.901 
3.50!
-T H E -
a ie n t .  _
w h olesale  ................ , 1 2 % .@ l f i c
S ir  G e o rg e  F o s t e r  P o i n t s  Out H o w " C n -  
n a d la n s  Can N ow  W r e s t  G e rm a n y ’s  
T r a d e  F r o m  T hem .
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  u x d e r  - t h i s
H E A D — 7 5 c e n ts  p e r  in c h  o r  u n d e r  
f o r  F i r s t  W e e k ;  25 c e n t s  p e r  in c h  o r  
u n d e r  e a c h  s u b s e q u e n t  W e e k .
F O R  a U IC K  S A L E .
One good heavy t e a m ,  6 y e a r s  old, 
and h a rn e ss ;  Adams w a g o n  and l a c k s  
1 s e t  of disc  harrows, 1 set  of good  
.o rch a rd  h a rro w s  and plov>. 
good hob-sleighs with K o ote n a y  
b ra k e ,  m o w in g  machine, used only one  
season . F o r  MjjO ^ E n x o s  N K W S
— B y - o r d e r  r ---------------------— —~—
T H E  DO UG LAS L A K E  C A T T L fi  
___COMJ2ANY._.Ltd________ _-I3.-4 
F O R  S A L E
H o o v e r
new .
P o t a t o  D ig g e r ,  p r a c t ic a l l y
1 1 - tf
R A Y  VAN  E E T V E L D E .
S w a n  L a k e .
T brdntb ,  S e p t / 5.— Sir G eorge E .  F o s ­
te r ,  w ho w a s  to d a y -  th e  chiefs gu est-  a t  
th e  T o ro n to  E x h ib i t i o n  luncheon, d e ­
l iv e re d  a  fo rc ib le  speech- i n . w h i c h  . h e  
s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  in ste a d  of c losin g  dow n  
'fa"ctorljgs"'and~la-yi«g- off-men,-=th e -m a n u ­
f a c t u r e r s  and in d u str ia l  ow n ers  o f .T o -  
ro n to  sh o u ld -se iz e  th e  op p ortu n ity  th e  
offered /  o exLeiid tlieir lieids
F O R  S A L E
1 6 - lp
L O S T
b ran ’d------B a y  m a r e ,  6 years old, shod.
ed X X  on le ft  -shoulder. AN lien lost  
had on saddle. F inder w lll .b e  r e w a r d ­
ed by r e t u r n i n g  or g iv in g  in fo rm a tio n
to W IL L IA M  M ID D LET ON .  
Midmar R an ch ,  v e  
A u g .  25. 1914. ______ ’
e rn on . . 
1 4 tf
A com p lete  outfit  of c e m e n t  block  
m a c h in e r y  w ith  p alle ts  and all  Jcinds 
of p la tes ,  cap and sill mold. etc .
A PP ly  JO H N  HIGHMAN,
0G-tf * V ern on . B . C.
C an ad ians ,  h a v e  l ie -sa id ,-a lread y -co n i’-- 
p-c-tad -a u cc a ?s s f u l ly „ _ w ith ^ e r m a p w  and  
i t  iva’s now both t h e i r  op p ortu n ity  and  
d u ty  to  go out to  th e  G erm an m a r k e t s  
and w r e s t  t ra d e  fro m  them. ‘ Sir G e o rg e  
F o s t e r  also p re d icte d  b e tte r  t im es  fo r  
th e  fa r m e r ,  who n ow  would g e t  m u ch  
m o re  fo r  his p ro d u cts .  ___
sh B. ,  $1 .75 ;  Y a k im a  lu g  b ox  B a r t l e t t s ,
$2T'- e a n te la u p e s ;- '$ 8 r"p n io n s—-$33;-pota-.-  
toes,- $ 2 5 „ _ .R e ta ll ; . : I ta l ia n  p ru nes ,.peaclv
box, 80 to 90c ;  E l b e r t a s ,  -87g. to  9.0c; 
B r a d s h a w  . plums, 95-c; s i lv e r  prunes,  
95'c; ca n ts . ,  3 for 2 5 c ;  peppers, " 2 0 c - a  
lb .;  s t ra w b e r r ie s ,  20c a :pint.
-  G r i m b s y /  Ont„ Sept— 5 — T F ro m  P r o ^  
v in cla l  H o r t i c u l t u r i s t . ) — F a n c y  plums,  
11 qts.,  3 5 c ;  B a r t l e t t s ,  No. 1,_ 11 qts.,  
45c ;  apples ,  2 5 c ;  D u ch e ss  No. 1, b o x e s ,  
$  1-2-5;J Y ’i n n i p e g L g t a n e & J k f i t s , ,  J 5c_to^ 
30c. N o v a  Scotia  e x p e c t s - t o  ship 70,-  
000 bbls. G ravenste ins ,  . .selling—W in n i-  
_ $ 2  No. 2. $JL5.0^— Some qu_o-
AVliile th e .o ld  r i n g  o f - f o r t s  is still  of 
c o n s id e ra b le -v a lu e  a s  -a -m ean s  o f  d.e  ̂
fence, th e  chief  d e fe n ce  is n o w  placed  
- l n w h e - o u t e r - r i n g ^ - w h i e h  is -com p risad -  
of_ m odern  fo r ts ,  equipped w ith  , g u n s
B e e f -------- ------------ -----------
P o r k ,  w h ole sa le  ......................  ‘ ®
M u tton ,  w h olesale  ............................... } 4 @ 1 6 c
V eal,  w h olesale  ............   } 5 § ? 9 ®
F r e s h  killed  beef,  re t a i l . .  . ------- l o @ 3 0 c
M utton , r e t a i l . .................... - • • -1 2 h
V e a l ,  re t a i l  ..................................  ?5??32®
H a m s ,  r e t a i l  .......... ...............................
B a c o n ,  re ta i l  ........................................... 2 8 @ 3 j .c
B a c o n ,  AVJltshlre.— ...... .................. • i
L a r d ,  re t a i l  . .................... -12  A c
B ro i le rs ,  re ta i l ,  p e r  p a i r ---- $1 to  $1.60
S a u s a g e s ,  re ta i l  .losfploc
H a r e s ,  p er  l b .
, S u g a r .
G ra n u la te d ;  B.C. Cane.  luO-lo s a c k  -$7.25-
. 2 2 c
of high p ow er and  g r e a t  r a n g e
T o one w ho s tu d ie s  the p osit io n s  of  
t  h e y "  app  e a r  ~ o n —a -the new  fo r ts  a s  
m ap of the e n v iro n s  of P a r i s ,  th e  first  
- th o u g h t  is_Likely to  be t h a t  th e y  are_ 
v e r y  i r r e g u la r ly '  p la ce d ;  b u t  fu r th e r  
e x a m in a tio n  w ill  show t h a t  their, 
places  have b een  -well con sid ered  both
G ra n u la te d ,  B .C .. 20-lb . s a c k . .......... $1.50
L u m p  s u g a r ,  2 ’ lb s .  —  . . . . . .  • -3ae
B r o w n  s u g a r .  3 l b s .......... . . . z o c
Okanagan
Grocery
QUALITY - VALUE - SERVICE
Phone 52
s y r u p ,  .maple, b o t t l e .................... .. - - - - - 8ac
S yru p , pure^maifie,- p e r^ A  g a l ’. . — $1.00
■1.20 c-H o n e y —com b-,—per—lb—.
H o n e v —
1 p in t ;  ........... Vi6nn
1—tiuart—. . . . . . . .  .— ...................................
% gallo n   .............. .................. .............. 8.00
ta t i o n s  lo w e r .  Nova  
c r a t e s  up SOc a  bbl. P le n ty
S co tia  e x p o r t
of ships
b u t ' m a r k e t ” dnuBTfur:— R ecelvexs—v e r y -  
p e ss im is tic .  Ontario e x p o r t  trad e  v e rY
w ith n -view to  co m m a n d  Jbe_ _different 
va lle y s  -and to o c c u p y in g  th e  n a t u r ­
ally  s t r o n g  p o si t io n s  a b o u t  P a r is .
F a r m  P r o d u c e .
" ( R e t a i l  -Prices .)  -
O ats,  No. 1 N orthw est. ,  p e r  t o n . . . $36.00
C rush ed  Oats,- p e r  t o n -------------. , , , .$ .38 -00
B r a n ,  p er  s a c k .  . . . .  .................................
.S h o r t s ,  p e r  s a c k . , , - . . ............... - - - - $ L 80^ H a v _” j5er''tbh,Ĵ aTed7'r . '' ; '7 . ‘'.":“. “ $ l $ |tfr ^ 0
AA'heat. local  p e r  100 l b s .................... .$2 .00
Women and 
Girls Wanted
T o w o r k  on Peaches and̂j 
T om atoes. - Apply any day to ]
• M R S .D E M T R r
!6-i at Vernon Canning Company j
F O R  S A L E
T w o S h o rth o rn  B u lls ,  tw o  y e a r s  old, 
a t  $80.00 p e r  head.
GEO. A N D ER SO N .
S w an  L a k e  S tock  R a n c h ,
> V ernon.
n o t i c e
- T h e  public are  hereby  
t h a t  sh o o tin g  over the lan ds  of  th e  
L a n d  and A gricu ltu ral  c o m p u n j  of  
C an ad a , is .strictly prohibited^ and tb f^-
p a s s e rs  will be iirosecuted to th e  full 
. e s t  e x t e n t  of tlio law . ’ I " 1
F O R  S A L E
s to ck  owned by G.Tbo follow ing  
A le rs  H an U ey ;(1 )  A line dark brow n  IlnoKno)
d riv e r  1 6 ’A handK, ,
(2 )  A d a rk  livown p on y, t id e s  and
drives.* v e r y  quid. ' ,
A,M,ly GEO. 11 EG GTE.
1 4 - t f  A'ernon.
F O R  S A L E
A good g e n e ra l  p urpo se  h o rs e  ab ou t  
1100 lbs. Good fo r  r id in g  o r  driving.  
Quite gentle ,  used to  a u to m o b ile s .  To  
be had cheap. A ^ ^ ly .
K A IN E S ,
OG-tf C o ld s tre a m  S treet .
E v O .  B o x  4 4 1 ,  V e r n o n ,  B . C .
Lands
for Mixed Fafming. 
' for Fruit Growing.
 
gloom y. G ro w e rs  e x p e c t  50 %  of crop  
will not be harve_sted. A few sales  a t  
AVinnlpeg a t  $2.50, b et  th is  probably  
50c h ig h e r  th an  g e n e ra l  m a rk e t .  .O n ­
ta r io  and N ov a  S cotia  h a v e  big crop of  
high  q u a lity .  R e p re s e n ta t iv e s  w o r k in g  
p ra ir ie s  v ig oro u sly ,  b u t  v e r y  few  sales.  
U r g e  o u r  shippers g e t  busy and use  
e v e ry  xiossible outlet.  E v a p o r a te d  a p ­
ples, ,ch oice  selling Gjlc. M ark et  dull.
EM PRESS THEATRE
O N E  N IG H T
F R I D A Y ,  S E P T .  1 1 t h
R O O M I N G  H O U S E  AND] 
F U R N IS H E D  APARTMENTS!
Hot and Cold Water, Electric Lighted,
Baths and all conveniences. s
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
3 4 T r o n s o n S t .  F .  H A LLET, Prop.
GERMANY’S PLANS
Significant Report From Sir Ed­
ward Goschen Is Made Public.
Canadian Tour of England’s Greatest Comedian
N O T I C E
M A T T E R  O F H ie  E s t n t e  o f  ] 
i v n - r  K n ig h t ,  ile r eu x e il.
IN T H E
f o r  s a l e
Tile established business  o f  the  
P a r l o r  H o te l  anil R e s ta u r a n t ,  on ’ ‘ a ' 1- 
w a y  A ven ue. There a re  well fu rn ish ed  
and com fortab le  room s ov e r  th e  re t t-  
ta u ru n t ,  and there Is a  good r e s t a u r a n t  
business .  Apply, '
AVINCJ SIN G ,
R a i lw a y  A v e ,  V ern on .13-4p
A M A Z IN G  I’ROl'TI'S G R O W IN G  M US1I- 
ROOMS,
W i t h  the famous LION* B R A N D  
S PA W N , W e s tart  you for *2.M). D e ­
mand f a r  exceeds supply. S e p te m b e r  
to April Is best tim e to g ro w . S t a r t
m  PN’T 1BUN AT i( !£ A L  M U HI. 1IOOM CO. 
Empire Building,
V an cou ver .  B , O,
N O T IC E IS H E R E B Y  G IV E N  t h a t  all  
c re d ito rs  and o th e r  p e rso n s  h a v in g  
c la im s  or dem ands a g a i n s t  tire E s t a t e  
of tile la te  P e t e r  K n ig h t ,  w ho died a t  
hum  by on the 4 1 It (lay of Septem ber,  
A D. 1913. in te s ta te ,  a r e  h e re b y  r e ­
q u i r e d ,  to send p a r t i c u l a r s  In w r i t in g  
of th e ir  c la im s  or d em an ds to the un­
d ersign ed , Solic itor  for said E s t a t e ,  on  
o r  before  tiie 4th day of O ctob er,  1914, 
to g e th e r  w ith  a  s t a te m e n t  of an y  s e ­
c u r i t ie s  held by them, dulv verified,  
a f t e r  which d a te  the a s s e t s  of th e  de­
ceased  will be distrib u ted  n m o n g  the  
p a r t ie s  entitled  th e re to ,  h a v in g  re g a rd  
onlv to tile c la im s  o r  d em an ds of which  
n o tice  a s  a fo re s a id  shall  th en  have  
been given. . . .  , ,AND nil p erson s  Indebted to th e  said  
deceased  a r e  h e re b y  req u ired  to pay 
fo r th w ith  to th e  u n d ersign ed  the  
am o un t of th e i r  Indebtedness.
D A T E D  at  V ern on  B . C„ th is  4th  
day of Bent em b er.  11>14.
H U G H  A, 11 EGG IE,
S o lic ito r  for  tbo E s tn te .  
lk irn nrd  A ven ue,




FOR SALE CHEAP TO 
, . CLEAR
M ix e d  F a r m in g  o r  F r u i t  
R a n c h  P r o p e r t i e s  a s  
G o in g  C o n c e rn s .
ir.-i3p
i t
f o r  s a l e
yenrH 
Ct
registered  H olste in  B u ll ,  tw o  I 
old ;  bred bv Colony b a r m  a t  
'mniitlitm price $12ft.OO. T w o  Jorftfty 
B u lls ,  one Jfpnr. old* jynd one H o l j tc tn
offering  
ov or-
f;ood n am onth , well worth th e  p rice  I am  a s k ­
ing f ’nrtlruInrH f r o m __b. q Ko ROM AND MB HON,
Bwan L ak e  Btoclt Hancli,V ern on .
yen r 1 in g  Bi i 11, nB ellgllilo fo r  regh  
tlon P r ic e  $50,00 e a ch .  1 a m  offt 
ta e s e  hulls  nt a sacrif ice ,  as  l am  c 
s to c k e d ,  1 also h a v e  a  n u m b e r  of




MOTOR BOAT SUPPLY CO.
g r i n  niton , n .  c .
Bole a g e n t s  tor  th e  A a ron  A u to m a t ic  
B ilg e  P um p, Kenyon A uto  I ops and  
L ife  P r e s e r v W  Cushions. ,
Bend fo r  price B s t  o f  a c c e s s o r i e s  d c -  j 
. . . . . . a  tl . .--up
SE P T . 2 2 ,  2 3  &  2 4
Jlvcred.
W H Y  N O T  P R E S E R V E
som e tomato*'# tills f a l l ’? ' th e y  need 
no s u g a r  and wtlt t a k e  th e  p lace  of 
fruit In the winter. I will d r l l v n  In 
th e  c i ty  *-’5 th». fu ll-rip e .  Him to m a to e s  
for Vim (CIO.ugh for one dozen q u a rt  
s e a le rs  i. T»vii re n ts  p* r pound a b ove  
th is  q u a n tin ' ,  F r e s h  p o k e d  Horn the  
vin e*  to your order .  W i l t "  me b efore  
,h e  frost romps. 1|(, x  ( ;| T V .
(<ood list of prizes open to  the  
w orld, F a i r  will be opened by H o n .  
I’ rice Ellison on the 2 3 r d .  F o r  
further particulars  apply
F .  R .  E .  D el  i  A R T ,  P res .  




Residential Lots—  
Business Sites
House Property—  
Business Property
Lon d on , Sept. 7.— T h e  foreign  office 
h a s  m ad e public a  d e sp a tch  dated B e r ­
lin, F e b r u a r y  27 la s t  f r o m  Sir E d w a r d  
Go’scben, formeVly B r i t i s h  a m b a s sa d o r  
to B e rlin ,  to  Sir E d w a r d  Grey, s e c r e ­
t a r y  of fo re ign  affairs ,  te lling  of a  s e c ­
r e t  m e e t in g  In B erlin  a sh o rt  time p r e ­
v iously  to  discuss p la n s  for th e  im ­
p ro v e m e n t  of G e rm a n  tra d e  ab road .
Sir E d w a r d  sat<l:
A s h o r t  time a g o  a m e e tin g  of  
which th e  secre t  w a s  well kept,  c o n ­
vened a t  the m in is try  of fo re ign  a f ­
fa irs .  T h e  foreign s e c r e ta r y  h im se lf  
w a s  p re s e n t  anil the m e e tin g  wnVi a t ­
tended by m em bers  o f  the lead ing in ­
d u str ia l  . c o n c e rn s  of th is  cou ntry ,  such  
as  the N orth  G erm an. L loyds ,  the H a m ­
b u r g -A m e ric a n  S te a m sh ip  C om pany,  
tiie Dentclieso Bank, th e  Slamons and  
1 lnlske nud S cln ik e r t  W o rk s ,  the  
K ru p p s  and Cruson W o r k s  and the  
Allegltinolne K le c t r ie la te s  G ebcllschaft .
i’lits m o v i n g  formejl a  p riva te  c o m ­
p any fo r  the purposo of f u r t h e r i n g  
G erm an  industrial p re s t ig e  ab ro a d ,  
w hich Is a  con ven iently  v a g u e  p u r ­
pose. T h e  company w ill  bo financed' by  
p riv a te  subscriptions.  T h e -g o v e rn m e n t  
will first g rant  a  sum  w hich w a s  s u g ­
gested  as  the n e c e s s a r y  revenue.
" T h e  ivnnpnny h as  entered  Into an  
a g r e e m e n t  with the Ageneo H a v n s  by  
which the la t te r  will In the f u tu re  
only publish news co n ce rn in g  G e rm a n y ,  
to ha supplied by W olff 's  T e le g r a p h ic  
B u re a u .  The l a t t e r  will r e c e i v e  Its 
G erm an  news e x c lu s ive ly  from the now  
com p an y.
' " T h e  company Intends to m a k e  a 
sim ila r  a r ra n g e m e n t  with H e a t e r s  
T e le g r a p h ic  B ureau  for  these fo re ign  
ountrli'B In . which R e u te r  c o n tro ls  
te le g ra p h ic .  If R e u t e r  declines, the  
1 ieuschea Kattelgesneltescliaft ,  a  s m a l l ­
er G e rm a n  news a g e n c y .  Is to lie fin­
an ced  by the new eompnny, w hich  Is 
to ru n  a service In com petition  with  
R e u t e r ’s .”
Tho despatch  f u r t h e r  s tated  t h a t  the  
flrml! concerned tn tho R erlln  m e e tin g  
a g re e d  to pay Into a  pool a m o u n ts  
equal to those th e y  had been a c c u s ­
tom ed to Hperid a b ro a d  for a d v e r t is in g  
In fo re ig n  papers.
T h e  to ta l  of th is  Item, a lon e,  the  
: d e sp a tch  added. Is es tim a te d  to be not  
less  th a n  $125,000 p er  annum . The  
d e sp a tch  concludes wltti the s ta te m e n t  
that  th e  new s y s te m  w as  to he I m m e ­
d ia te ly  In au gu rated  in Houth A m e r i ­
can countries.
IN THE
E A R L  O F P A W T U C K E T
A ugustus T h o m a s ’ great co m e d y .  C o m p le te  scenic  
prod u ction . A  company o f  picked players.
Prices $1.00, 75c, 50c. Seats on sale at Berry’s Book & Drug Store
C o r r e c t l y  m ated  pens of Grade l S . t ,  
W h i t e  L e g h o r n s .  Rooster and twenty ] 
h ens  $25.00. ,
In f e r t i l e  e g g s  for la y in g  down. 
A pp ly  ■*
MRS. F .  R. JOHNSON.
Highlands Ranch,
9 1 -30p  ' Vernon, B. C.
Municipality oi Coldstream.
F O R  SALE
One h e a v y  bay team, matched Kel*- 
Ings, w e ig h t  3600 lbs.. 8 and 1 leaA j 
One h e a v y  brown team t li ■
g e ld in g ,  w e ig h t  3200 lbs., about h 1 
y e a r s .  One brown learn, 
g e ld in g ,  a b o u t  7 years,  
lbs.,  good orch ard  team. ,
All good 'w o rk e rs  and In flrst-elauj
COF o r i0 frirther aPPV t l
mare an*J 
weight
C o ld s t re a m  Munlelp;
S a l e S h o e s
The stock must go. Circumstances require it. This 
being the fact, we will sell at cost and less.
Special Value in School Shoes 
Summer Shoes 50% Off
O P P O S I T E  E M P R E S S  T H E A T R E
DUHF.IITIONS F R O M  A U S T R IA . W o o d s, T h e  Shoem an
Wept. 8.-— Report** a r r iv in g  
I her*- any that ili'H**rlt**n» from tho Afif*- 
|( ridn a rm y  a m  in cre a s in g  dally.
